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NEWS SUMMARY. , SHERMAN AS A CHASER DELEGATION IS

BALANCED ONE

PRESIDENT PROUD

OF CURRENCY BILL

IZZET PASHA A
'

LONDON REFUGEE

Sultan's Former Secretary Es-

capes from Eager Hands
of Young Turk

FIRST BRYAN SHOT

HITS TARIFF WALL

Democratic Aspirant for Trcs-idenc- y

Opens Campaign
With 5,p00-Wor- d

'
Attack.

INMATES ROUSED BY FIRE

All Abed In Italian Home In OIIvp

Street.

Fire just before It o'clock laflt

night broke out In tli home of M.

linn-am- , Italian, at 83 Olive street.
The tire was discovered hy a passer-
by, who (af the alarm from by 3 1 3,

while Patrolman MoKlernan of the
Grand avenue station broke In the
floors anil aroused the Inmates, who
were all In bed. The Are started In an
'Hiton to tho houfe, which Is a two

family frame utrni'tur". This part of
the building was badly damaged but
the loss will probably not exceed
$2011. The inmates escaped In scant
clothing, but without Injury. Tho
house Is owned by Ralph rrcto, who
purchased It about a week ngo. Tho
origin of the Are la not known,

rtepubllcan Will Follow Fast on Bryan
to Conn term t Effort.

New York, Aug. 21. -- To select from
the republican membership In congress
speakers for use early In the notional
campaign, a conference was hod to-

night between Frank H. Hitchcock,
chairman of Hie republican national
committee, and James P. Sherman, the

republican nominee-fo-

The speaking tour which Mr. Sher-
man himself will undertake, beginning
the last week In September, will In-

clude many addresses, most of them
In the central and western states, un-

til election day. It Is planned to have
him follow Mr. Bryan lit several Im-

portant meetings nnd reply to the
democratic candidate's discussion of

national Issues.

COUNCIL NAMES MEN

Trades Meet and Endorse Candidates
for Several Positions.

The New Haven Trades council held

special meeting In their rooms In the.

Insurance building last night. The fol

lowing endorsements were made: Jos- -

eph .1. Helllv lor the position of regls- -
'. . . ,.,,, ,

LI,, I ,1 lltll r" n w Pin V .iiv.
llato Jame J, Carr. W. F. Costollo whr
named for representative to the legls-jliitur- e.

John Courtney for senator from
(the Tenth district. A committee of

(three to further the endorsement. of
!the above-wa- s also appointed In each
of the Fifteen wards In the city. These
'committees will hold a meeting In the
,Foll building at 7:30 o'clock Sundayn'levenlng to formulate plans for
campaign.

WINSTED IMS
Hot Fight at Biggest Caucus

Ever Is His by 285
to 212.

NO CHALLENGES MADE

Check List Discussion Ended Without

Action Lllley Also ticU Four
In Woodbury.

tspeelnl to the .lonrnnl-t'nurlrr- .)

Wlnsted, Aug. 21. With the largest
caucus ever held In the town of Win

chester to do the balloting, George
I Lllley secured the four delegates

ONE PLATFORM COLLAPSES

Tariff for Revenue Only Will Equalize

Jlurdiii of Tusnllon nml Imonw

Tax Make ll More

Equitable.

IVh Moines, Ia., Aug. 21.Comp.-i-

Ing tho attitude of tho two dominant

parties on tho tariff question In it B.noo

words speech, William J. Bryan at the

Rftsoball park tonight before a vast

uudlence, tired the first gun In his

campaign f'r the presidency. He at-

tacked the r publican promises of "r-i- ff

revision and asked If tho demo-

cratic party was not Justified when It

Included In Its platform th" declara-

tion that "the people cannot safely en-

trust the exeiMill.m of Ibis Important
work to a party which is an deeply
obligated to the highly protected' in-

terests as the republican party. "

While Mr. was speaking the

temporary platform on which were
seated several hundred people collaps-
ed. Nobody was hurt and there was
no panic, but Mr. Bryan whs Inter-

rupted for live minutes while arrange,
inents were made for him to continue
speaking from the grandstand, where
lie finished his address.

"The whnlo aim of our party. ' Mr.

Ilryan said, In summarizing, "Is fo
procure justice In taxation. We believe
1h:it each Individual should contribute
to the support of the government In

proportion to the benefits which he re-

ceives under the protection. We be-

lieve that a revenue tariff approached
Kradually, according to the plan laid
ilown In our platform will equalize the
burdens of taxation and that adoption
of an Income tax will make taxation
ct ill more equitable. If the republican
party Is to have the support of the

( people who find a pecuniary profit In
the exercise of the taxing power, as
n private asset In their business, we
ought to have the support of that
largo majority of the people who pro-
duce the nation's wealth In time of
peace, protect the nation's, flag In time
of war ami ask for nothing from the
government but even handed Justice."

Mr. Bryan accompanied by Mayor
Frank W. Brown of LlnVoln, Private

' Secretary Robert F. Rose and several

from the town to the state convention as governor It Is a matter of specu-b- y

the narrow margin of 285 to 213 Nation whether .the -

delegates chosen
after balloting which took consider- - last nignt would be Woodruff support,
able time this evening. The open era It the contest narrowed down to
house In which the caucus was held one between the governor and Lllley
was packed with over eight hundred jand the latter was liable to be

nearly halt of whom were fc ted. i v

present as spectators. There were
j

There Is one mnn on, the delegation
4 f 7 w ho look part In tho balloting. , selected who will scarcely be a Wodd
While tho check list was not. called ruff man. That .Is Town Clerk, Fred-In-

use to show whether or not each lerlok Whl'aker. He has announced

Bryan Fires Hot Shot at. T.irlff.... 1

1 aaet I'ssha H Refugee.,,, '. . . 1

Crown I'rlnee ('lies 1

Strike Breaker Shut 1

Boy (Jets Ling Term 1

Dewey's Flag Up I

Soldiers Attack ilrl 1

'resident Proud of Currency Bill... 1

Parker Mils High Tariff Hi

Flnanrlnl News and Quotations. . . , 14

STATF,.
News from All Over Connecticut. . . , 12
W lusted tines for Lllley 1

Brandegee to lie Chairman 1

CITY.
Delegates for Woodruff... 1

For a. Recreation Pier.. I

Trades Council Names Candidates., f
Unnecessary to Strike 1.1

To Deepen the Harbor lOf,
A. O. II. Convention Knds ll'1(

to iite i nurcnes jo
Not Burled Alive 7

Hibernians Visit Ysle 2

Mr. Mitchell Belter 2

M'nrtTs Pages A end T.

Locals Take Oama from Orators.
Ponies Down Park City Nine.
Hartford Hlnnks Merlden Twice,
Manna's Cubans Best Ilelyoke.1'lrates Forge Ahead Giants Rest.
Cubs Cappire Their Contest.
Tigers Ags.'n Beaten.
Yanks Ixne'io Browns,
(irand Circuit Baees.
Tigers at Savin Rock To-da-

A RECREATION PIER

Petition for One Presented to

Committee on Sewers and

Squares.

GEO. D. SEYMOUR APPEARS

Ho Speaks In Belial f of the Dan

Alderman Healy Also In

The committee on sewers and squares
of the board of aldermen held a meet-

ing last evening In city nail on the pe-

tition of Seth AV. Lang-le- y

for a recreation pier at the foot
of Blatchley avenue. Alderman Healy
of the Eleventh ward, In which ward
the pier would be erected, appeared
and set forth benefits that would he
derived from the erection of the pier,
He also brought out the fact that the
only other recreation spot In the ward,
namely, Bay View park, Is a danger
to. the women nnd children In search
of recreation because of the fact that
a game of baseball Is continually be-

ing played there. In closing he spoke
of the Incrense In valuation of proper-
ty In the near vicinity arising from the
erection of the pier.

C.cnrge Dudley Seymour appeared
and drew comparisons between this
city and New York, Chicago and other
large cities. In pnrt he said thnt this
Improvement was needed more than
any other In the city at the present
time.

Among others that spoke were Rev.
Father Fitzgerald, pastor of St. Bose's
R. C. church, and James F. Loughltn.
No opposition developed at the hear-
ing.

The committee decided to defer ac.
tlon until all the memners had per-

sonally Inspected the site which It Is
hoped will be done sometime this after-
noon.

MORE STRIKE-BREAKER- S

Canadian Paclllo Also Ots Hack Many
Disaffected Strikers.

Toronto, Ont., Aug. 21. Additional
accommodation Is being provided at
West Toronto for strlke-breaker- g ann
It Is expected that the Canndlnn Pacific
will tomorrow bring In a considerable
addition to Its force. A despatch from
Windsor states that five hundred men
applied for work at the labor bureau
and a hundred were taken on and sent
to the Angus shops In Montreal. Di-

vision Is beginning to manifest Itself
among the strikers, some of them
claiming that they can accomplish
without the of the en-

gineers and firemen. So far no strike
pay has been given here,

STRANGELY HURT BY AUTO

Car Starts Off ns It 'is Cranked, Run-

ning Owner Down.

Toledo, o Aug. 21 Frank Burt,
the local manager and amusement
promoter, narrowly escaped death to-

night wIipii bis automobile suddenly
shot forward while ho whs cranking
It, pinning Mr. Burt between the front
of the machine and an Iron post at the
curb on Jefferson avenue, Mr. Burt's
right leg was crushed, two gaping
wounds being made by the Iron work
of the machine, His right arm was
also badly bruised. An artery was
revered in the leg and a tourniquet
was applied by a physician, after
much blood had been lost. The Injur-
ed man was taken to St. Vincent's
hospital In an ambulance.

SUED FOR TUBERCULOSIS

Man Wants $25,000 for Disease Con-trade- d

In Rug Factory.
Louisville, Ky., Aug. 21. Liability

for the contraction of tuberculosis is

charged In a $25,000 damage suit filed
here today by Richard Devlne, against
the operator of a rug factory In which
he was employed until he developed
tuberculosis.

Devlne claims that be contracted
the perms from old carpets which It
was his work to collect and weave In-

to rugs and that the company's liabil-
ity rests In an alleged failure to treat
the old carpets with an antiseptic,

KAISER'S GRIP SLIPPING

British and French Advisers Chosen
by New Regime hi Turkey.

Constantinople, Aug. 21. The govern-

ment has decided to engage a British
adviser for the reorganization of the

Turkish navy; a French adviser will

be employed for the rehabilitation of

I the finances of the empire.

Machine and Antis Represented
In Twelve Chosen and Slated

for Woodruff at Conven-

tion Last Night.

FRED WHITAKER
'
GOES ON

Lake Leader Made One, With Colonel

I'llmun, Colonel Macdonald, ,
Blakcslop, iinll, Orr

and Ifoniiin, ',

In a convention that' g probably
without an equal for brevity in this
city, for It lasted only about fifteen
minutes Included an! Interval of recesa
taken for the committee oti delegates
to make out Its report, the republican!
of the city by. tlielr. delegates selected
thu twelve- - delegates which will repre-sp- ut

this city In the tate eonvjntlon
at iiartrora next month by a unanlni-ou- a

viva voce vote and Immediately
went home. Tho moment the' list of
delegate had been announced as offi

cially selected some one In the assem
bly sprang to his feet and 'moved that
tho convention adjourn. No ono at-

tempted to oppose It, no ono attempt-
ed to move any resolutions and the
body dlfsnlved at once.'' ',

The delegation as selected U officially
a Woodruff delegation. That ls.lt Is un
dcrstood that tho member wfll vote for
the present governor for a rpnomlna-tlo- n

It ho Is proposed at the conven-
tion. Just how far the delegation Is
for Woodruff Is a question. Whether
the vote will continue to the end is
doubtful but In all probability, , with
the exception of Fred Whltaker, wlui
is a Lake man out and out, It will sup-
port the governor, until ho withdraws
from the race If he Is entered. ,

The complexion of the delegation,
headed as It Is by Colonel Isaacj M.
tlllman himself and with Col. Theodora
Macdonald as second mart named,
gives rise to the Dollef that th city;
machine here, which had complete con- -'

troi in the convention Is confident that
the state will give Lll)ey,.enough, dele- -
gates without Nev Haven to ensure
his nomination so thnt the present gov-
ernor can have.' New Haven's ' vott
without disturbing the security of the
man whom the city machine Is out for

hhm-ol- completely for Lake and will
probably be found giving his vote for
thnt candidate In the convention; Oth
ers of the delegation are supposed to
be Lllley men who may support Wood-
ruff under the conditions which ar
supposed to exist, that Is that he will
not have votes enough to prove a se-

rious opponent of Lllley..
Judge Mathewson was unanimously

chosen chairman of the . convention
lthln a minute of the call to order liy

Chairman Macdonald. Frank Mason
was next selected as secretary. The

(Continued on Ninth Psge.y

fMRRUiR MEETING WEO?fE,SOAT
Alderman ,T. Edmund Miller last

night announced that the special com-

mittee on garbage col'ectlnn would
hold a meeting next Wednesday lilg'i't,
Mr. Miller Is chairman of the commit-
tee.

WEATHER RECORD.

Washington, Aug. 21. Forecast fo
Saturday and Sunday:

Kor Eastern New York: Partly
cloudy Saturday: possibly showers la
the afternoon or night In north por-
tion; Sunday fair, cooler;' fresh snuMi-we- st

to west ' winds.
New England: Partly cloudy

Saturday, warmer In northwest portion!
possibly showers at night or Sunday in
north portion; fair In soul h, coole?
Sunday In west and south portions;
fresh southwest to west- winds.

Observations nf Fn1ted.Sta.tes-west.l-

er bureau slatlnns.: tsken at S p. m. yes
terday, seventy-llft- h meridian ttme.,v

Tern, Dir. Vel. Pre,Cloudl.injri
Albany . 7'J H in
Atlanta .718 'i f. Clear
Bismarck. . , . 4 NW 4 no Clear
Boston , us sw a no Clear
Buffa lo. . . . . 7n ."' 10 0.) Pt.CId

Chicago 7J SE 4. ,. 00 Pt.CId,
Cincinnati.. ,0 NH 4 no Clear
Cleveland ... N 12 23 Cloudy
Denver, . . . . 70 S 1 0 00 Clear
Delrol'd. . . . 08 sw- 14 no Pt.Cldf
Hareras 78 SE 12 12, Rain
Jacksonville. 78 S 13 08 Cloudy

Nantucket... (54 SW 14 '10 Pt.Cldf
N. Orleans.. . 7S W 10 Cloudy
New York. . . 72 S 20 00 Clear
Norfolk 74" kw to oo Cloudy
Omaha 78- S , 14 T. Cloudy

it 8 14 T. Cloudy
roV,h,nd?Me.. 08 SW 1 00 Clear

Pt.Cldyni co " '
t lo .i V.: 2 NW J 0i Clear

8 NW 18 no Clearpt Pa
Washington SE. 8. '30 Pt.Cldy

LOCAL WEATHER REPORT.
Mew Haven, Aug. 21, 1908.

A.M, F.M.
... ...... 63 70

ae
N 3

0 '
Precipitation Pt.CldHi..tknr

temperature 52
Minimum 78
Maximum temperature
Minimum last year, . . 08

Inul V.Fir. . . 83
maximum. - - .

MINIATURE ALMANAC. -
"

Buw Rises
Bun Sets ; J.;j
High Water

Not a Single Argument Worth

Heeding Was Advanced

Against It, He Do J'-

clares. !

LA F0LLETTE GETS A RISE

,mergencj-
- Measure Provides o

Means of Securing
Needed Elasticity for

rrcsent.

Llncoln, Neb., Aug. 21. Because of
the attacks made, upon the Aldrlch

currency bill by .Senator LaFoIlette, a

together with his reudlng of the, roll- -

nulla M.uft 1,111 Cnntf.i. 1. 1 ri,,' " '
kett y gave out two letters from
President Roosevelt commending tho
Aldrlch law unqualifiedly. Senator
Burkett received the following letter
from the president:

Oyster Bay, N. Y Aug. IS, 1D08.
My Dear Senator:

I heartily approve of the currency
measure. Otherwise t would not have
Olftnn.l tl. I. lit l.t 4..,l,r.M.... UJ ' '

I
would have been most iinwiso not to
have passed It and not a single argu
ment worth heeding was .advanced
against It. I em-los- you a copy of a
letter I had already written on the
subject

Sincerely yours,
THEODORE ROOSEVELT.

Following Is a copy of the letter i i-

nferred to by the president:
Oyster Bay, N. Y July 23. 1!)08.

My dear Mr. Willis:
I have your letter of the twentieth.

My motives were simply those I have
In signing any good bill. Beyond all
question, the emergency currency bill
was a good measure, and I have not
heard It attacked with any arguments
which I though even deserved an an-

swer. It Is avowedly only an emer-genc- y

measure; It lasts merely the
length of time to jiermlt us to de-

velop a permanent plan; but during
that time, It makes provision for the
needed elasticity of currency, and It
does It In an utterly unobjectionable
manner. It does not accomplish very
much, but It does accomplish some-
thing, and there Is literally not one
objection thnt has 'been raised to It

worthy of paying the slightest heed to,
while, furthermore, It makes the ad-
mirable provision for the commission
to make a report on the permanent
currency plan. '

"Sincerely yours.
'THEODORE ROOSEVELT."

SOLDIERS ATTACK ; GIRL

Twcntj-sl- x In .In II ror Brulal Assault
In V joining.

Denver, Col., Aug. 21. A news special
from IJiramle, Wyo says that
while every effort has been made by
the authorities nl Camp Emmet t

the military inanoeuver ground,
to keep the fact a secret, It transpired
to-d- thnt on last Sunday members of
an artillery battery, assaulted a young
woman, leaving her bruised and un-

conscious on the ground. According to
the story, a nfll-e- :'
of the twenty-firs- t regiment, wan es-

corting the young woman, when the
pair were attacked hy thirty-tw- o men
of the artillery battery. The orTDer
was beaten Into Insensibility with a
gun and the unfortunate young woman
was dragged to an Isnlnted spot. nr,d
mistreated. After lying half dead for
hours. ftlie victim or the outrage reviv-
ed, .crawled to a bouse some distance
away and told her story. Twn!y-sl- x

men. alleged to have been Implicated In
the outrage, are under arrest, and are
chained together In the ?amp prison,
They sre under constant guard to pre-
vent lynching, as the sentiment In the
camp' Is strong ngalnst1 them, six of
the alleged assailants escaped, but
three of tlipm were apprehened at Raw-
lins The other three are still
at. large!

YALE CHINESE VICTORS

Tsao ami Tsur, Students Here, Win
Oratorical Contest.

Ashburnham. Mass., Aug. 21. To-

night an oratorical contest was held
hy Chinese in the Academy hall, In
which there were seven contestants.
Minister Wu presided. The speakers
and their suhjecta were:
""How to Prepare Ourselves," by f.

T. 7,hno nf Cornell; "Trumpet Cali for
Service," by O. T. Wang, Michigan;
"Inclination," by T. F. Lin, California;
"Man of the Hons," hy Y, S. Tsao, of
Yale; "Appeal for the Education of
Our Women," by T. F. Led; "Loyalty
to Loyalty," by Y. T. Tsur, Yale, and
"Success In Life," by H. W. Wang,
Cornell.

The Judges announced that Tsur of
Yalo was the winner of the medal,
with honorable mention going to C. T.
Wang of the University of Michigan.

OUTING LABOR DAY

Knlphts of St. Patrick to Hold Annual
Shorn Dinner at Toole's.

The annual outing of the Knights of
St. Patrick will be held at the Hotel
Sboreham Labor day. This was decided
upon at a meeting of the club held last
evening. The party will leave by spe-
cial cars in the morning and will spend
the entire day there. Athletic events,
bolh field and aquatic, are planned and
in the afternoon a fhoro dinner will
be enjoyed.

J ,

RAILS SPREAD; FOUR CARS OFF,,
Pueblo, Aug. 21. Four coaches on

a Missouri Faclflc passenger trahn
were derailed 'this evening four mll'es
east of here while the train was mov
ing slowly. No one was Injured. T;he
cause of the wreck was spreading ra .Us

due to heavy rains,

, correspondents, arrived at 9:30 this
n'rVnotnlng. Tho entire party was tired

vlng to the wait at the station In-

ncoln. Upon arrival In this city,
r. Bryan and those who accompanied

) n were driven to the Savoy hotel,
' jero tho democratic candidate held
' i Informal reception In the lobby.
; At the station to meet Bryan were

layor A. J. Mathis of Dos Moines,
Mayor Sears of Sioux City, Jerry' Sul-

livan, National Committeeman Wade,
1'Vd E. White, democratic candidate

y for governor and many other
cut Iowa, democrats. Following break- -

fust at the hotel, Mr. Bryan was tak-
en for a ride through the city.

SAYS MUTINY WAS SLIGHT

Commission Sent to Investigate Be.

f ported Enlsely to (be Sultan
Ruler .lad to (.rant

Constitution,

London, Aug. 22. Tho Pally Mall
says this morning that It has discover-
ed I.zot Pasha, former secretary of
the sultan of Turkey and father of
Mehmed All Roy, minis-
ter at Washington refugeeing In Lon-

don. At the beginning of the recent
reform movement Iz.et Pasha 'lied
from Constantinople and took refuge
aboard the steamer Maria, which, de
spite the protest of the Young Turks
party to the British ambassador sail-

ed for the Mediterranean with the sul-

tan's former secretary as a passen-
ger.

In an Interview printed In the
Dally Mall l.z.-- t Pasha gives the pal-

ace view of the revolution In Turkey.
He claims that the commission sent
to Saintlike to Investigate the mutiny
of the Third Army corps was compos-
ed of unreliable men whose report
confirming the disaffection In th
corps he mistrusted; but tho situation
was such that delay was dangerous
and, therefore the council of minis-
ters advised the sultan to grant a
constitution In preference to risking
civil war by sending troops to sup-

press the alleged mutiny. The sultan
willingly agreed as he always had, as
likewise had I met Pasha, been In favir
of a parliamentary government. lsw.et
Pasha added that he had long wished
to retire but had waited for the com-

pletion of his favorite project the
Mecca railway. The Immediate rea-
son for his departure from Constan-
tinople, according to tho Interview
was that the sultan himself counselled
him to go to Europe. He shipped
aboard ft British vessel secretly to
secure his protection against the
Young Turks. Arriving at Genoa lz-x- et

sent his family to a place of safe-

ty and himself proceeded to Paris and
thence to London. He Intends to
make Kngland his home.

COURT HOT AFTER RIOTERS

Six More Uncc-Mo- b Lender Indicted
In Springfield.

Springfield, 111., Aug. 21. Six more
riot leaders have been caught In the
grand jury net here, The bills

charge six persons
with twenty separate offenses. All
were based upon tho trouble at Lohr's
restaurant and were Identical with
those charged ngalnst Kate Tloward
In the Indictments returned yesterday.
The Jury has as yet confined Its work
work to Investigating tho riot at
Lohr's except In the case of Abraham
Raymer, who was Indloted for murder
yesterday In connection with the
lynching of William Donlgan la.t Sun-

day. "We have only made a fair
start," said Assistant State's Attorney
Wines "With the character
of the evidence that Is coming In and
the seeming determination of the
grand Jury to rid the community n(
the lawless element there is every
chance that half a hundred or more
Indictments will be returned within
the next, ten days."

DEWEY'S FLAG UP

Admiral (Joes to Sea Officially for First
Time Since 1005.

Washington, Aug. 21. Admiral
Dewey will hoist his flag on. the Do-
lphin tomorrow and sail from Washing-Io- n

for Portsmouth. N.. H. Tt will be
the first time since W5 that, the ad-

miral of the navy has flown his off-
icial flag over a naval vessel on a sea.

trip. The admiral Is going to Ports-
mouth to participate hi dedication en
the 2fith Inst, of a bronze tablet plac-
ed on the commandant's residence
there, In memory of the Portsmouth
navy yard at the time of his death, and
he died In the house pn which the tali-l-

Is placed. From Portsmouth, Ad-

miral Dewey will go to Newport, R. 1.,
to attend a, meeting of the general
board of the navy of which be ts the
official head. Me will be absent, from
Washington about two weeks.

MALONEY ANNULMENT

One More Step Toward Floal Settle-nien- t,

of Heiress' Marital Troubles.
New York. Aug. 21- .- What Is believed

to be a move for a final adjustment of
the marital difficulties of Helen

daughter of Martin Moloney of

Philadelphia, and Arthur H. Osborne,
of this city, was the filing today In the
county clerk's office of a memorandum
announcing that a decision and inter- -
InenMl'v liirlonnnnt m,viiil,v,Aiil nf
niarrlagp liar, Wn Rn,ntp(1 t0 ..
ties named. The fact. Is set forth In
the memorandum that the decree was
filed In the county clerk's office on

May 20,' 1.90S. Three months from the
entering of the Interlocutory decree
elapsed yesterday and although It was
said that no final decree of annulment
had been signed It was understood that,
today's action was for the purpose of
bringing the casq before the supreme
court of that purpose.

itai.mn jmiiKKn shot.
Wheeling. W. Va., Aug. 21. Three

Italians were Phot and seriously In-

jured y by a. construction boss
at Darn No. 11 on the Ohio river,

Wellsloirg, W. Va. The Italians
at work on the dam struck for an
Increase of wagps, and when their de-

mands were refused. It, Is said, they
tried to destroy parts of the completed

One of the com,) ruction bosses
opened fire nn the strikers with a re-

volver, driving them uway a"'1 wound-
ing three of them.

MONEY BOARDJETURNING

Congressional Committer Una (iono

Depp Into Foreign Systems.

London, Aug. II. The members of
the of tho American
national monetary commission have
held their last session In this city and

they are to separate, the
niajorty returning to America.

The commissioners have . gathered
a muss of Information regarding the
British monetary system. They have
discussed many financial questions
and have had the advantage of the ex-

perience of the great English bankers.
Including Lord Rothschild, Lord Rcy
elstoke and the governors of The Bank
of England, with whom the commis
sioners have had long conferences.

BRANDEGEE CHOSEN

State Committee Ratifies Ap

pointment of Senator as
Chairman.

ROSY HARTFORD MEETING

Everybody Claims Victory Amid En-

thusiasm Every District Was

Represented.

Hartford, Aug. 21. A meeting of tho

republican state central committee, was
held this afternoon at the Allyn house
with every member represented either
In person or by proxy. Chairman

Kenealy was In the chair, and George
L. Lllley of vVaterhury, one of the
candldafes for governor, who Is a mem-
ber of the committee, Is also present.
Mr. Lllley was cordially greeted by lils
colleagues.

The call for the meeting states that
the business to be transacted was the
ratification of the appointment of
United States Senator Frank B. Bran-dege- e

as temporary chairman, of the
state convention, to he held In New-Have-

Sept. 8 and 9. This was done.
Senator Brandegee, has never pre-

sided over n state convention when a
state ticket' bns been chosen, but has
been In the chair when delegates to a
national convention have been chosen.

At the republican state convention
of the fall of 1904 the lute United
States Senator Orvllle H. Piatt was the
temporary chairman.

After the meeting the memricrs of the
committee stood about In knots and
discussed polities. Friends of iMr. Iwika

expressed themselves an confident of
the outcome and Mr. Lllley and hts
friends also said the outlook was very
encouraging. There was enthusiasm
and rosy predictions for everybody
from everyone.

CROWN PRINCE FLIES

KHlser's Son Mnkcs His First, Ascen-

sion In Military Dirigible.
Berlin, Aug. 21. Crown Prince

Frederick William made his llrst
balloon ascension this evening and
manenvred for a short time a. military
dirigible machine of the seml-rlsii- d

type. On landing the crown prince
said that he had thoroughly enjoyed
the trip and told Major Parsers I that
he would try that Inventor's flexible
airship on another occasion when lie
would remain longer In the nlr.

Both the crown prince and the
crown princess remained for a long
time at the airship maneuvering
grounds at Tegal. Craft, of the mili-

tary and Parseval types were drawn
from their sheds Into the oppn air for
their Inspection. An officer of the bal-

loon corps and Major Von Kehler,
manager of the Airship Study com-

pany, explained the technicalities of
the respective systems, after which
Crown Prince Frederick William de-

ckled to make an ascension.

PROTESTS ANNEXATION

American League Asks Root to Inter-fer- e

In Congo-Belgiu- Case.

Boston, Aug. 21. A formal protest
against the annexation by Belgium of
the Congo region was forwarded to
Secretary of Stat Kllhu it. 3 it to df. y

by the Congo Reform association, a
national organisation with lieadtiuar- -

ters In this city The protest was In
the form nf a telegram, he text heingt.
as follows: ,

"Association protests ngalnst Belg.in
annexation of Congo on present terms,
will appeal to country, t'rge you to
Insist on guarantees. abolition of
forced labor, and concessions and insti-
tution of freedom of trade."

The Congo Reform association has
on ncllve membership of about 3.a0
scattered throughout the country. Dr.
O, Btatley Hail, president of Clark uni-

versity, Is the president of the asso-

ciation.

SOCIALISTS FIGHT ANNEXATION,
Brussels. Aug. 21. An examination

of the vote In the chamber of deputies
yesterday shows that all the socialists
and forty radicals opposed annexation
of the Congo to Belgium, while the
piembers of the right and eight liber-
als favored it.

man had a right to vote.lt was an-

nounced before the meeting that any-
one who hail a doubt as to being on
the list should come to the front of
the room and see that his name was
on It, the Inference being given that
If anyone attempted to vote without
his name being on the list he would
be challenged.

There was great enthusiasm when
the candidates were announced. When
the result of the ballot v as announced
there was great cheering from the
Lllley side, The delegates clevted
were F. 1. Dlokerman, L. W. Tiffany,
John A. Murphy and James E. Whee-
ler. All received 285 except Wheeler,
who was one shy. The defeated can-
didates who represented the Woodruff
faction were James J. Woodruff, Ru-fu- s

E. Holmes, Charles J. York and
S. Lang-do- Alvord. The three for-

mer secured 212 votes and the last
211. As soon as the ballot result was
announced the vote was made unan-
imous by the passage of a viva voch
resolution.

Arthur L.'Clark was chosen chair-
man of the caucus and C. K. Hunt
clerk, without any opposition. Both
are avowed Lllley men. Tho ballot-
ing was done In otic ballot Instead of
four separate ballots. Eight tellers
were appointed and the counting of
the vote occupied 25 minutes.

When Informed of the result O. R.

Fyler expressed great pleasure.

Woodbury Also Lllley's.
( Special ( I he .f ournal-- f nurler.)

Woodbury, Aug. 21. Woodbury
gave (eorge L. Lllley four morn dele-

gates at the caucus held hero to-

night. There were 125 persons pres-
ent to vote, No opposition was man-
ifested and while tho delegation Is not
Instructed the members havr all de-

clared themselves for Lllley. The
delegates chosen are Henry s. Hitch-
cock, Henry II. Canfleld, Henry F.
Gibson and George W. Drakley.

TARIFF REVISION ON

First Formal AVork Toward Long-Promise- d

Action Begins.

Washington, Aug.' 21. Senator Bur-
rows of Michigan, who is chairman of
one of the of the sen-

ate committee on finance to consbk
revision of the taarlff, reached W

"
Ington today and will remain .,
til tho eor-r-

Monday.on ...in ui ft" .,.K eninmlrtoa
' ' s i .vol .unrtr hv eitherwill a ihet flful fr- -

house of cong lookitlf t4tll?w1"S
of thediscussed -'-Vision

which !? Sixty-fir- congress has now

been rledged.
After sitting in tnis cuy ror several

it i oviiected that the sub-cor-

mitUe will proceed to New York for

the purpose " ir.....B
from members of the board of general
appraisers and others connected with

the collection ot tne customs.

TMKKTIMi I HARTFORD.

Town Clerk Frederick E. Whltaker
and the other members of the state
central committee went to Hartford

yesterday to attend the committee

meeting.

This ride Included nn unexpected call
on governor A. B. Cummins, In the.
executive chambers. The two men In-

dulged In pleasant repartee for ten
minutes. After luncheon, Mr. Bryan
rested for several hours, and tonight,
escorted by the Young Men's Bryan
club and many prominent democrats,
he proceeded to the baseball park
where he was cordially cheered before
speaking. Upon the cnnolUHion of his
tariff speech, he addressed an overflow
crowd In the 'Auditorium and emphasiz-
ed his views regarding the election of
United States senators by direct vote
of the people. Mr. Bryan left Des
Moines late tonight for Chicago, where
he will remain three days and hold a
few conferences with bla campaign
managers.

BOY GETS LONG TERM

Nine Years In State Prison for Stealing
Crime Too Prevalent.

Boston, Aug. 21. Declaring that
the crime had been particularly bru-

tal. Judge Crosby, In the superior
court sentenced Dnhevt C.

Fanning, seventeen years ol'l, to h
term of from six to nine years In stale
prison for the robbery of $15 and a
watch from Joseph J. Landers In this
city on June .18 last. Judge Crosby
stated that Fanning and a companion
attacked Landers and another man
from behind and severely assaulted
tliem, He declared that, this belong-
ed to the class of crimes which are
now prevalent in the community, and
Intimated that he would have Imposed
an even severer sentence but for the
youth of the defendant,

STRIKE-BREAKE- R SHOT

Miners Dynamite House hiuI Kill Wit-

ness to Deed.

Birmingham, Ala., Aug. 21. An-

thony Davis, a negro non-unio- n miner,
whose house at Pratt. City was dyna-
mited Wednesday night, was fired up-
on from ambupli near his home at
Pratt City and fatally
wounded. A number of shots were
tired Into his body. Davis bad been
working steadily since the declaration
of the strike and Immediately after
the house was dynamited claimed that
he had seen and recognized the men
who committed the deed,

Governor Comer has not yet decided
what, action to take In the matter of
throw ins the troops Into the district,
although grat pressure has been
brought to bear upon him y to
Biiiiieiit the forces. Apprehension
.if further trouble continues keen aP.
ser the district.
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, ., Suturdiiy, August 22. GOVERNMENT FILES

A. D.
OIL SUIT PETITION

t
Z

Request for Rehearing in Case PEROXIDE
CHAPHj &TIIKF.T. Involving $29,000,000 Fine

Asserts Elkins Law

MAMMOTH SALE OF Is at Stake.

S.

HYDROGEN

4 oz. bottles

15c.

Gillespie's Drug Store
flume U0!M. T4--I CHW'IO. STIlliET.

CuiMla Delivered.

REVERSAL A HARD BLOW

SAMPLEWAISTS
Values Without a Parallel!

If Government's Cane Falls, Attorney"

Generul Declares Reform Pres-

ident Urged Will Bo

Impossible. For Saturday.
Men's $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00 Gun Metal

Chicago, Aug. 21. The govern- -
tli ment's petition for a rehearing by tho
WtJnltod States court of appeals of the

Oxfords, with 'all the style and fit of $6.00

shoes, made this Spring on 1908 Model
SOCIETY WOMEN

GO BALLOONING

Lasts, for $1.98, less than the cost of manu-

facture. ' In this lot at the same price are

Six hundred Standard Sample Waists, the product of one of the largest
and finest makers in this countrythe Consumers League label on every waist

which is a guarantee of the cleanest kind of work the waists are original de-

signs, hardly any two alike and all of them exquisitely dainty and as good as

they are nice. It is only once a year we are able to get these samples so come

early and get the benefit of one of the greatest sales we ever offered. We

cannot duplicate the waists and you cannot duplicate these values.

about 40 pairs of Tan Calf Oxfords that

casa against the Standard Oil com--pan-

of Indiana was filed y and
represents, U is authoritatively stated,
the admlnlHtratlon's attempt to ave
the Elkins act and the Interstate com-
merce law from becoming futile.

The filing of the petition marked
the appearance of Attorney General
Bonaparte In tho case as,well as that
of Frank B. Kellogg, who is a special
assistant to the attorney general.

"On but a single point Involved in
the trial up to the return of the ver-
dict of guilty," says the petition, 'are
the ruling of the trial court criticised
by the court of appeals. In all other
particulars his rulings are sustained.
The point on which the trial Judge
Is reversed by tho court of appeals
relates to his ruling on evidence and
his charge to the Jury with reference
to Ignorance on the part of the Stand-
ard Oil company of the lawful rate
as a defense. The court of appeals.
In Its opinion, lias not correctly slat-
ed how the Judge ruled on this sub-

ject."
Continuing, the petition declares th'it

Four Prominent in New York

and Philadelphia to Be
Chosen by Lot for

Flight.

have been reduced from $5.

See Window Number Three.

SAIL FROM LONG ISLAND

ONLY GOOD SHOES.
Motor Roiiis Will follow Airship

Sound and Ocean to Rescue In

$ 2.00 Sample
3.00 Sample
4.00 Sample

. 6.00 Sample
7.00 Sample

10.00 Sample
12.00 Sample

Waists, $ .95

Waists, 1.50

Waists, 1.95
Waists, 2.95
Waists, 3.95
Waists, 4.95
Waists, 5.95

Case of

Winds.

NOTE

THESE

PRICES

NOTE

THESE

VALUES ft
whereas the opinion of the court of op-- ,
peals states that Judge Landls refused
to admit evidence to the effect that the
Standard Oil company did not know
what the lawful rate was, tho record
of proceedings In the lower court shows
that such evidence was admitted. ,

Although the government points out
what It considers other errors In the

New York, Aiiff. 21. In an effort to
mnke a record aerial trip four women
well known In social circles In New 842 and 846 Chapel StreeL
York and Philadelphia It was an

opinion of the appellate court, the al-

legation that the Standard Oil did not nounced tonight, will make a start In A
a balloon from the shore of Hunting t
ton Bay, I I., on Saturday afternoon,
Aug. 29. The ascension will bn made

know that It was not paying the legal
rate. Is regarded as the vital point. If,
with the evidence Introduced at the
trial before Judg Landls, It can be
held that the defendant did not have
guilty knowledge of Its own acts, then

Modern Decorating
tf successful prosecution of similar cases

Is regarded Impossible. All the

KanMoarav . in mesmmmmmmmxmmxmwte-aammrM- . u n i i jiiijmi j . .

SPECIAL FOR TO-DA-
Y.

. 50 DOZEN LINGERIE WAISTS. :

CENTS CENTSFifty dozen MiiRrrlo Wnlsts go on sale Oils evening from
0 to 10 o'cloek at' 85 cents enrh. Tlieo waists hnve embroidered 'EACH EACH
fronts, tfiort sleeves, open front or bui'k. ;

, M IIIMI L

years of legislation designed to correct
rebate abuses would have to be re
peated.

under the auspices of the Philadelphia
Aeronautical society and the balloon
to be used will be the 50.009 cubic foot
passenger balloon "Philadelphia."

Accompanying the four ladles will be
Dr. Thomas E. Eldrldpe and Dr.
George H. Slmmerman of Philadelphia.

The trip will be made for a unique
trophy, the Eldrldge-Slmmerm- la-

dles" aeronautical oup, a challenge cup
offered to ladles of the United States
for the best record for the dlstanco
traveled In one ascension In any olr
craft. If all goes well It Is hoped that
the party of daring- women will reach

Calls for original and Individual treatment. . Don't be
satisfied with the commonplace, when you can have your'

i decorating done lu a manner expressive of your own Ideas
' decorating different from your neighbors, unique and

artistic, and at practically the same cost. We'd be pleased
- : to have you ooruult us.- f '

MONROE BROS., 353 Grown St.
''

. .t). Maphone 8T81.

The Standard Oil company Inter
posed the claim In defense that the

i
Elkins net was unconstitutional; that
tho tariffs had not been posted In two
public places at the stations, and In.
terposed many technical defenses.

Tho trial Judge ruld that IgnoranceYOUNG KING CHEERED on the part of a shipper of what the Maine or Canada before' the end of
the flight.THE BUCKINGHAM- - .Manuel Gels Ovation on Journey The women to make the trip will be

. About fselected from the membership of the
Philadelphia Aeronautical society by

I dorrt
Like tolot, the two Phlladelphlana chosen be

ROUTII COMPANY. ing empowered to select two women
from among New York's aeronautical
enthusiasts to accompany them.

from Lisbon- -

Lisbon, Aug. 21. King Manuel to-

day over thn celebration of the
centenary of the defeat nf Marshal
Junot, whleh orcurred nt Vlmlelro, Au-

gust 21, ISO, by 'AnRlojportugueso
force tinder Sir Arthur Welloslfcy, who
afterwards bponme Duke of Welling-
ton. His majesty , also unveiled a
monument In honor of tho occasion.
The populace gave the king an ovation
all along the rond from Lisbon to

To jirnvlde against dangers from a Bragpossible landing on the water the

I' basket of the Philadelphia Is equipped
with alr-tlg- compartments which
will keep the basket and Its occupanta
afloat until picked up. Several fast
power boats will accompany the bal

MAATJFACTXJKFJIS OF

GOLD SHEET
? IRON RADIATORS loon across Long Island sound should

the balloon take a northerly direction,MR. MITCHELL BETTER and motor cars will trail It If It goes
along across Long Island toward the
ocean.

II I I, 1 7 I & Oh
3 u oeWESg2SEE

CinLD-HFJtO- LAW CORP'X.

OUR SPECIALTIES:

Heating by Steam,

Hot Water, Hot Air.

ALSO

Sanitary Plumbing,

Tin and Sheet Iron

Workers.

Cornices, Skylights

AND

Coppersmithing.

j Of
31

fit

lawful rate was could be Interposed as
a defense, but that It would not con-

stitute a defense If It appeared that
the Ignorance was the result of neg-
lect on the part of the shipper or of
willful failure on the part of tho ship-
per to resort to the sources of Infor-
mation which were available.

The government contends that this
Is the correct construction of the stat-
ute on this subject.

Tho court of appeals lays down the
rule that It Is necessary for the gov-
ernment to show beyond a reasonable
doubt, as a part of Its case, that the
shipper actually knew what the law-
ful published and filed rate was.

The government contends that this
Is an Impossible rule; that. It Is con-

trary to the purpose of the Elkins
act; that it is contrary to the general
rule applicable In criminal eases;
that put Into effect it would make of
the Interstate commerce act "a mere

of legislation, a phan-
tom statute, destitute of strength or
subptance.

Tho government contends In tho
petition that the court of appeals ha9
misstated not only the record as to
what evidence was admitted, but has
also misstated- the construction which
the trial Judge placed upon the stat-
ute, and that for this reason there
should be a thorough rcargument up-
on the only proposition as to which
the ruling of the trial Judges up to the
verdict of guilty Is reversed.

The government contends that the
court of appeals has no right to place
this construction upon the statute In
the face of the fact that the very ques-
tion involved in this case has been

left open by the supreme court
in the Armour Packing company cape,
recently decided by that court. The
precise question Involved In this case
was stated by the supreme court in

Hope for Speedy Recovery Knter
lalned by Attending Doctor.

Donald O. Mitchell, the well known
author, who has 'been 111 at his home
In Edgo.wond since last Wednesday, Is

gradually Improving, according to the
statement Riven out last night by Dr.
T. H. Russell of Elm street. As ;Mr.
Mitchell Is elphfy-si- x years old his
family and doctor are still anxlolus,
but entertain hopes of a speedy recov

it r. . a not' mm couldn't bake suchII "I'm sure I Get a Gas Range
$13 to $27

Ready to Use
Cash or Installments

good pies if I didn't Bake with Gas

"you get 'quick heat'."

-"-and GAS is the CHEAPEST
of all FUELS."

ery, as he has been gradually Improv
ing for tho last two days.

HIBERNIANS. VISIT YALE

Firm ITaa Opened n Locnl Branch Irk

the V. M. C. A. RullrtlnK.

The Child-Hero- n Law Corporation
(see announcement Page 6) have open-
ed a branch office In this city in the Y.
M. C. A. building, 152 Temple street.

The aim of the corporation Is to fur-
nish Individual credit ratings for tho
guidance of professional and business
men and to take charge .and. the col-

lection of accounts overdue. They have
a system of follow-u- p letters which
they siend out to delinquents,. which has
proven very effective In this depart-
ment. Theyq are also affiliated with
the best firms In the country for col-

lecting accounts out of the state, using
their correspondents In different cities
and towns.

The home office: Is In Waterhury,
where it has been established over a
year. It's service Is giving excellent
satisfaction to business and profession-
al men of that city. They have now
33,000 ratings, covering Waterbury,

Chief .James Donnelly Takes Ouests
Around null They Are flensed. The New Haven Gas Light Co.

Salesroom, 93 Crown Street.

During tho past few days It Is
estimated that over 1,000 of the vis

"

Our factory facilities In these several lines and our long

and practical experience in large and small contracts give cus-

tomers assurance of reliable suggestions and careful estimates.

We are pleased to refer to some of the finest work in this city.

iting members of tho Ancient Order
of Hibernians have been through tho
Ynlo buildings. Chief James Donnelly
of the campus patrol, who Is on days 'l'l'haB directed tho guests around, and nit
have expressed, themselves as pleased :

; Are you interested inwith what they saw.Tel. 255151 Court St. that case. It was not decided by the
supreme court, however, because ItAFTER MILLIONAIRES' CLUB
was not Involved, but was left jpen.

Naufraturk, Watertown, Watervllle,
Wlnsted, Torrington, Southlngton,
Woodbury, Thomaston, etc. In the nearThe government insists that before

Old-ti- me Wall Papers?
Even if you are not, oome in and

let us show you the many reproduc

laying down this harsh rule and prac

THE CHAMBERLAIN CO. 'S

tions of the Wall Papers of olden times. You will then

know, when in want, where to find them. r-- -X AUGUST

New Jersey Grand Jury Acts to Stop
(iimbling.

Mays Landing, N. J., Aug. 21. The
grand Jury summoned by Supreme
Court Justice Trenchard at tha request
of Governor Fort, to investigate gam-
bling and Sunday liquor selling In At-

lantic City, lato this afternoon return-
ed two bills of Indictment Charles
Gondolf, a New York ninn, and Edward
Williams, alleged proprietor iof tho.
"Millionaire's club," operated In 'ho
fashlonablfl Chelsea district, and raided
last spring by agents of Frosnutor
Goldonsberg, were the persons against
whom t?ie bills were returned,

future branch officee will be opened in
Hartford, Bridgeport, Norwich and
New London, and other cities through
the stato. - -

The local branch expects In the
course of two months to have compiled
and be able to furnish individual rat-

ings covering the city of New Haven
and vicinity, which will bo of great,
value to their clients In determining
lines of credit to Individuals. The local
superintendent Is J. W. Sears, M. D.,
who for nineteen 'years was manager
of the West Haven branch of A. F.
Wood's Sons, druggists, on Church
street, and Is well and favorably known
throughout the city.

FURNmjRF
MERRELS, CROSS & BEARDSLEY,

Originators and Producers of Artistic Iuieriors, i

90-9- 2 Orange Street. 'Phone 339.

tically nullifying the law tho court of
appeals should certify In accordance
with the statute this question to tho
supreme court for its decision; that no
court short of the supreme court
should undertake practically to wipe
the Interstate commerce act from the
statutes.

The government contends that each
shipment is the basis of a distinct of-

fense, and that In this case each car-
load was a separate shipment. Tho
circuit court of appeals has held that
there Is but one offense for each set-
tlement for freight,

The government contends that the
rule laid down by the court of appeals
is contrary to the principles of the
Elkins act, and leaves it to the ship-
per and carrier to elect for how many
offenses they will be prosecuted and
how much they shall be fined.

The government contends In the peti

IS NOt ON.
Think of what you need anam, now.

20, 30, 40 and 50 Percent.
DISCOUNT ON ENTIRE STOCK

E SHOOTS AT WIFE.'
San Francisco, Aug. 21. William T.

Webb, who It Is said, was for fifteen
years Judge of the district court In

Clay county, Ky., today fired several
Ineffectual shots at his wife as she
Heel from their home In San Jose ave-

nue, followed by their five children.
Mrs. Webb refused to swear out a
complaint against her husband and he
was charged with discharging firearms
in the city. He pleaded guilty fn po-

lice court. He will be sentenced on
Monday.

They All Say
HUYLER'S CHOCOLATE

AND THE

PURE FRUIT SYRUP
.

dispensed at the sodn water fountain

) MOW fRESIDENT OF PERU.
'ork, Aug. 21. Augustto B.

tion that the court of appeals has donra
a great Injustice to trial Judge Landls
In misstating what lie. did In connec-
tion wllh the Imposition of the fine
on the Standard Oil company.

The circuit court of appeals In Its
opinion charges that Judge Landls as-
sumed to line the Standard Oil com-
pany of New Jersey, and Imposed the
larore line tor the reason that he wis
satisfied- the Standard Oil company of
New Jersey was not a "virgin offend-
er."

The government shows In Its peti-
tion that Judge Landls never referred
to the Standard OH company of New
.lcrsiy In thin connection, and that tln
language used was used In, connec-
tion with thj Standard Oil company of
Indiana, and that nowhere were tha
proceedings directed or pretended to 'is
directed against the Standard Oil com-

pany, of New Jersey.

J New

y.egula

Excepting only Globe Wernicke Book Cases Os-term-

Mattresses, Office Furniture.

E CHAMBERLAIN co.
! Crown and Orange Street "Corner."

rfls to-d- proclaimed presl- -

(ilenl: of the republic of Peru by the COLTheof the City Hull Pharmucy ure the
llncst summer drinks In this city. Wo
would like to liavo your judgment on Nonpareil Laundry'jveruvlan congress. All the memhers

alt the congress, except two, voted in
(Incorporated.)

NEWSPAPERS,
MAGAZINES, STATIONERY,

SPORTING GOODS.
,

J. A. McKEE'S.

Open Friday Afternoons. Closed Saturday Afternoons.

U

NEXT DOOR

CITY HALL.
We do the work for the leading fam-

ilies and store.

tr 'e affirmative. This Information was
received to-d- by Eduardo Hlggln-so- i

n. the consul-gener- of Peru in New
Yrt rk, in a cablegram from his gov-

ern! merit, m BiatGBiey ay New Kmi uou
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Wedding and Remembrance Gifis.

('liiihviifwt mill Mirlctv hit in h ciii-sIi- is and china store. Our
MocU inaKi'- - our tore (In1 .l"ccn of wnlillns mill remembrance s,

HOLLAND AWAITS

DE REUS CALMLY

BRITAIN STIRRED

BY FLEETS VISIT

Sees Strong Proof That Ocular

Demonstration Is Proof
of Intention to

Control,

Gifts for the Bride.
t'VT ;i..Vs of dip Ih t ipmllly in

iimiiy mint llc pieces,
I'lNK CHINA, from the medium to

llii! rarest MdcrtloiiN,

Smokers! Attention!!
Latest Combined CIGARETTE MAKER, which

holds the tobacco in the box and rolls the cigarette.
Simple to operate and guaranteed to stand any

ordinary usage. Price 50 cents.
The L. L Stoddard Tobacco Co,

840 Chapal Street

For Your Vacation Friends. .

V.wr Imndy THKUMOS BOTTLE.
Kvcr clicrMieil YALK TliATK.
Soinenir Cl'l AND SAlTKIt.
FLOW Kit VASKS and PITCHERS,

nil varieties mid sizes,

A. F. WYLIE, 821 Ghapel St.
Successor to John Bright A Co.

Repairing.Summer Fur
WHAT ladles are

lions amiYOU on soon ns
GAIN "ml work cost

brliiRliift furs lo us every day for altera
repairs, They are Insured and ftored free
received, Work Is done slowly, carefully,

you lis than It will In fall or winter.

Friend E. Brooks, 746 Chapel St.
Room 7, Fp One Flight. Telephone 6(13.3.

Silk Umbrellas, 8M
Big Reduction SaleThis Week,

We have put our entire stock of Men's
and Women's Silk. Umbrellas on sale for
this week only at two-third- s their value. -

. B. Tlila In Just the time to have your fur remodeled
iinil repaired. Tlio sijlcs for 1908-t- t are here' for liispoe
tioil.

The Brooks-Colli- ns Company

While You Are Living Outdoors
i

-

so much, you'll find It's a good time to
Varnish Up some of the Furniture, etc. :

ROGER'S STAIN FLOOR FINISH and
BERRY BROS. VARNISHES have no

equals for this kind of work. See

Thompson & BeldenTw:
The Reliable Paint Dealers.

705 CHAPEL STREET

r vy in u

ncprcsenis

Tel. 3716.

IS IT ENJOYABLE ?
! fan Ilk mr oti,

prop), with tfffrrflr terthf,
P moi .blah other,
nuuld he 4lalraaa.il II

jnura were that mart Hi

rtna't iri lham et h.ronit the
EI help of gnu arnll.l. II

on of 7nr t".k I mlarlna.
hnv us bridge Ik .par with om Iknl
l (be Hmf olet, .baa. aad alia al ht
natural

PHILa. DENTAL ROOMS

781 CHAPEL ST.

IF
YOU ARE

PARTICULAR
CONSULT

Ryder's
Printing

House
78 CENTER STREET.

W. F. Gilbert & Co.
(Incorporated)

65 Church St.

Body Brussels Carpets.
Standard nmlies, new fall patterns,
now on ahow. Especially blgli-cla- ss

Nlcslgns for linlls, llbrnrles, parlors
and (lining room use. We nre run-nin- s

n special sale on dropped pat-
terns.

Reduced from

$1.50 to $1.15 per yard.

Cleansing Portieres
and Lace Curtains.

An Important feature nf our busi-

ness, tioods sent to l ho cleaner to-

day will be returned In plenty of
time for jour fall needs. All our
work Is (runrnnti-rd- . Don't put It
off. Rest lime Is now.

ITYa m vmm m n m

0pp. P. 0.

Body Brussels Rugs,
Full assortment of hlgh-cla- ai colon
and designs. The moat cleanly rug
fabrics In the market. We are
showing some especially .deter
pieces In these rugs, alee Ixl
feet,

At $25.00 Each --

Will Pay to Investigate.

Seamless Rugs
in Wilton Fabrics.

Some as low as Z7.oo each for tne
0x12 size; others running up to

. $o2.00. We show more' seamless
rugs on our floor than any three
stocks In the State put together, and
our prices sell the goods.

t v m av. ar cr f

Telephone 8300.

M 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 HU

Special

For This Week
I. M ami $2.00 Shirts $1.00

t

$2.00 hoiI $2.IS0 Wlilte Negligee
W'lrtM i.xn

$1.00 nnd II.RO Neckwear 80
50t; anil "lio Neckwear 21V

"5e anil $1.00 How Tics RO

Llght-wrlg- Summer Fnder
went, 75e and $1.00 quality. , . .50

Ladles' Silver Mounted Vmbrel-In- s,

$H nud $ kind 5.00

Odd !..cs In Straw liata.$l.uO to $2.50

(incorporated)
OPP. THE TOWN PUMP

Tel. 1504-6- .

"Oh. we couldn't correct little Vldn.
We've arranger; to give him the bath
with a vacuum cleaner." San Francis-
co Bulletin.

Economy and Expedition in Printing
Machine vs. Hand-Settin- g.

We are equipped with the Idlest typrsottlnir innclilncry In the world nml

can produce work at less cost nml In shorter lime than any other printer In

Connecticut. In nne machine we hnve ten different (nil new) faces of typo.
No printing too large, no Joh loo htnnll, to merit our attention.

GIVE US A TRIAL.

Mrs MASON'S
ID Enflliflb

HAIR TONIC
Used bv the leading society women of

New York, London, and Pari, amonfj
whom are the Duchess of Marlborough,

iLady Lillian Churchill, Mme. Mclba,
Mrs. ferry Belmont, Mrs. Levi P. Morton,
Comtesse do Pourtales, and many others.

Mr. Maion'i Old English Hu Tome
'

and her Shampoo Powder constialo
Complete Treatment for the Hair, which
will surely stop it coming out and maSu
it grow luxuriant, wavy and curly.

F or Sale at Drug and Department Woree. "'

THE PAXTON TOILET C0.,B0ST0M

SHUN REDUCTION

IN ARMAMENTS

British Chancellor and German
Minister of Interior Dis-

cuss Old-Ag- e Fen-sion- s.

MIGHT TALK LIMITATION

Hut Visit Is Entirely Informal and
Lloyd-lieorg- e Has No Author

II y to Offer Proposi-

tion.

Berlin. Aug. 21. The meeting to-

day between pavld Lloyd tjeorge,
chancellor of the lirlllsh exchequer,
and Mr. nethmann-Hollwe- Imperial
minister of the Interior, ns fur h.i Jm

Known, paaed off without reference
being made to the question f nival
armaments. The two ministers, how-
ever, conferred privately for an hour
and a half and nothing fins been made
public concerning what was dlscm-s- e I.

A well Informed personage told the
Associated Press this i veiling that tin
conference between .Mr. Lloyd-tJcor- j"

and Mr. I'ethmann-- 1 lollwcg was e d

entirely to old age Insurance. A

fellow traveler of Mr. Lloyd-Cior,r- o

Mid that the chancellor of the c.
chequer had no Intention of broa

the subject of the a rniaiiicnU f
(ircat llritaln and Germany but ttvit
should tne ministers here menicin
the matter he would be delighted wlih
C purely Informal exchange of vl;'..s
on the subject.

lndon, Aug. II. The Pally Mall
this morning declares that no agree
ment has been arrived at by Ureal
llritaln and Germany on the qti'slloif
of iiav.il armament.

Pavid Lloyd-OeoiK- chancellor of 'be
llrltleli exchequer, In a foniniunic.il Ion
addressed to the Pally Chronicle's Her- -

lln correspondent, and transmitted by
the correspondent to bis paper hre,
says that his visit Is exclusively con-

cerned with pensions, Is not offlehl In
any sense, and has no relation to In- -

leniHllonal politics.

SHEET METAL WOHKEHS.
Chicago, Aug. 21. officers were

elected by the National Association of
Sheet Metal Workers y as fol-

lows: President. 10. K. Seahrook, Cam
den. Jf. J.l secretary, Otto Cobel, Syra- -

euse, N. Y,; treasurer, Charles Fin-gel- s,

Baltimore, Md.

PEERS IV PISTOL AlHiFMENT.
Lisbon, Aug. 21. As the result of

ft dispute 1n the house of peers to-d-

Count Pe Lagoaca and Senhor
Montelro fought a duel with pistols.
Neither was hurt.

Should be inseparable.
For summer eczemas,
rashes, itchings, irritations,
inflammations, chafing.s,
sunburn, pimples, black-
heads, red, rough, and sore
hands, and antiseptic
cleansing as well as for all
the purposes of the toilet,
bath, and nursery, Cuticura
Soap and Cuticura Oint-
ment are invaluable.

(Md ttiromhouttlio world, neno! ; London. 27.
jpiartcrlMiim 8.: Pojln. .V Ruo tin la Pact, Analia--

Towm k Co., Sydney, India. B. k. Fmil,
Calcutta: Japan. Maruya, Ltd., Tolno; Sn. Africa,
Unnon, Ltd.. Chim Town, etc., U.S. A. ..Potter Drug4 ( hem. Own.,Sni Propa.. Deainn,or ealrtat, Cutiuua Buak.ua Qtnot SJUs.

Only Naval Officers Are Dis-

turbed for Fear War With
Castro Will Not Be

Declared.

PEACE STILL POSSIBLE

If Wur Comes Troops Are Nut Likely

to lie Landed, im Mote Would

I nlto I'lglitiiiK Faction lu

Defeinc of Country.

The Hag-ue-, Ausr 21. Holland's ac-

tion against Venezuela will depend
largely upon t ho reports M. IV Ileus,
former Dutch minister to eivzueli,
who recently wna expelled hy Prenldcnt
Castro, makes to his government. Ill"
arrival here Is eagerly xpicted Mon-du-

M. Van Hwlnder, min ster of f

affairs, will consult with M, Ite
Ileus before the government takes fur-th-

steps.
The press and public of the Nether,

hinds take the Vencn ln affair most
calmly. Naval officers arc most Inter-
ested in It, and express pleasure at the
possibility of seeing active service. The

government, however, thlnka there In

yet a chance that the difficulty may
he patched up by diplomacy.

'A blockade of the Venezuelan coast,
If It Is undertaken will not be be-

gun for some time because the adoption
of ) ,uii ve meiiiirs will depend upon
the leimr of President l'utro' reply-t-

Holland's representations.
Paris, Aug. II. Although France Is

watching" with Interest the develop-
ments of the Holland-Venezuela- n situ-

ation on account of her own troubles
with the South American republic. It
can be said authoritatively that she
doe not Intend to mix In any way In

the present controversy. If the Ciiltcd
Slates, as the recognized corrector of
Venezuela, has transferred the power
of punishment to Holland, Holland Is

quite capable of acting and France
will be a sympathetic spectator.

There Is some conviction here In
circles that It won', I le

unwise for Holland to land troop-- in
Venezuela., as this action wouU Im-

mediately he the signal for pati lot'sia
! ml result In the uniting of th" (',!

and thofl. who oppis t'.n i'O
r tin di fen - (' the country, is
1,'lievid an effective blockade wo '!..
i.o no. re potent and successful.

COTTON EXCHANGE

ASK FOR ADVICE

Requests Government Bureau
of Corporations to Sujr-ge- st

Improvements
in Rules.

AN EXPERT IS DETAILED

Commissioner Smllli Considers Move

the Proper Altitude Between
Busltii'ss and (ioeru-nien- t.

Washington, Aug. II. Herbert Knox
Smith, commissioner of the bureau of
corporations of the department of com-
merce and labor, today detailed the
cotton expert to the bureau to confer
with members of the New York Cot-
ton Exchange. This action was In re-

sponse to a request from the exchange,
asking the advice of the bureau of cor-

porations as to the rules of the ex-

change and In formulat-
ing any neefssary Improvements
thereof.

'Commissioner Smith stated that he
'ejipects to go to New York to confer
with the members of the exchange
wlnn the work has been well ad-
vanced: "1 think that this la an apt
im e toward the proper form of co-

operation between the irovernment
ami business Interests," said Com
ioi.-s.io- r i am very glad to
do nnv thing In my power to bring
about proper conditions In so Import-
ant an Industry as the, production and
sale of cotton and so far as the work
of this committee of the Cotton Ex-

change Is aimed at that end, I shall
bo ready to help."

The board of managers (f the New
York Colion exchange recently a p.
pointed a spfcl.il committee to consider
Hie advisability of a revision of the
form of contract for the future de-

livery of col ton on the New York ex-

change, which whs said to be open to
criticism. H was decided that this
committee, which Includes the presl-de-

"f the exchange, should ascertain
the sentiment of the. exchange, and the
opinions and suggestions of others
Interested In the colton business In d

to Ihe existing method of revt-slo- n

of grade difference,,, which was
the most Important single point nf
criticism. II was further decided ,hatthe Commission Khnnlil An,ln.,r tn m1.

tain the active participation of tne
i mien mm pa riureau oi uorporil Ions
In the Inquiry, and lis udvlce upon the
formulation of results.

FLEECED J)F $299
Hartford Italian Hiincocd Out of fllg

Sum by

Hartford, Aug. 21.- -A ntonlii Verlco
of M North street was swindled out of
$3911 today by two fellow countrymen.
He was Induced to draw the money
from a bank ami nines. It in u Vio,wiv
fhlef along with money put In by the

o men. me Handkerchief was given
him to keep and on reaching ho;n? h-

found that it. contained only waste
paper. The mnnev ulaeerl In the hand
I'.rn-hle- f was supposed to he part td a
?um to be uffrt In collecting JlO05
wnic.n tne men claimed was due them
on a judgment, they had secured
asa-ins- t a railroad company for the
death of th6 uncle, of one. of the mn.

FTH1TJ I. A VI, OTin IWRK,
Fred fiaylord. postmaster nt Anenla.

irho recently announced his landidicy
for the semination for sheriff en th
republican ticket, was in town Ust
night.

The Mason Press.

JAPS ALONE OUR RIVALS

Mui'li Comment on Kurt That Euro
penn Ships Mine Vacated c

Australia's Hope
for Here.

London, An. 23, The IHtlly Tele-
graph In n editorial thl morning .1 --

latlng on the vast In the
polities of the Parlllc portended hy the
almost IneonoelvMihly mMKtililcont

Australia has accorded not to
a British but un American says:

"It means and is welcomed by the
Australians as meaning that the United
Rates Is determined

;eltlon In the racMe, and the demon-stratlo- n

they are giving of the means
they Intend to employ to keep their po-

sition In extraordinarily complete.
jWhat the people at home have scarcely
yet realized la that Europe practically
has vacated the Pacific. Not a single

jbattlrsinp belonging to n Knr.ipe,n
power Is to he found In any toin r "f
that gnat ocean, while America has
three great squadrons there. The ma.v.
tery of the rnclfV wan Itrlialn'w mily
twenty years ago. Hbe rise nf .Iiipnn
on tne one hand and the naval retuils-sam- e

of the I'nlted Slate on the oth-
er has profoundly changed conditions
and revolutionized Australia's altitude
towards prohleni fur national defense."

The lally Telegraph UnrlK , iihi ro
lla's Ambition In Imve Us ow n navy In
but a natural one, but n think Inn

(American demonstration will show In r
how many millions the realisation nf
surii a ft renin will require, mil con-
vince her that her naval lnic:v s cm
be best secured by runt rlhin Ions t i the
PrlllFti navy.

In conclusion the Pally TeWrtph
thinks that the principle if a whit,?
Australia washed by a tvnlie I'ae'tle,
held passionately by the A list alia is.
conceals serious dangers, but .1 Moes
not doubt that the thorny pies "n i of
Asiatic Immigration can he st1 ,mi

perfectly honorable lernis?

DIPLOMAT ATTACKED

1'nrln Sees SriiMitlonnl Incident Mien
Italian Meets Italian.

Paris, Aug. 21. A sensational Incl- -
dent occurred y In the ltu.
Scribe, close to the lloiih vurd, dui hi f
the hitfdcst time of the tlm- -. A yo.i 1,;
Italian named Sac, o p. t on am'
thrashed Itnron Alllottl, counsellor of
the Italian Kmbassy here. I!y-s- i m

quickly Interposed, hut the hat 11

refused to prosecute his assailant, it
Is alleged that the motive for the at-
tack v.flg a dispute over the paynn it
for a piece of antique tapestry whlc'l
Alllottl sold an American collei tor mi
behalf of Sac , w ho as iinahl .1
hi'inu suit against the imroii on ;(,
count of th ii ii.ntnlty his dipi.unntl:'
position giv.s him. Meeting ib..
baron Sni co lost his temp o'
and assaulted Mm. II Is said, how-eve- r,

that the Incident Is now co(. ,

the iiiii'nn and Sacco having come io
i.n arnica hh: arrangement of their

THROWN FROM CAItmU.i:.
Hartford. Aug. llaker. 21

years old of 6fii Tenth street, .rtt yrkwho v.flo thrown' from u iHtrlaBc at
Norfolk last Sunday died today at ?t.
Francis' hospital. H remained tin.
conscious from the time of the ni(.dent until he died. He h ives a
nml her.

A new iu;eriim;e.
Manchester, .Mass., Aug. 21. A eon

wa born today to Senator and Mrs.
Albert J. Beverldge of Indiana, who
are stopping here for the summer. The
child weighed ten pound, and he and
his mother were later reported as be-

ing In excellent condition.

FALL PROVES FATAL.
Hartford. Aug. II. Tlmetbv Mnrkan,

fifty-fou- r years old. who fell from tn
fifth story of the ttrown, Thompson
building last Mnmlav. illed
frnm the Injuries received In the fall.
He leaves h brother and sister.

SUIT

CASES

Saratoga,
Troy.

393 State St., Opp. Journal-Courier- .
To the Home Comer:

All orders for CARPET, PR APERY and rPHOLSTERY WORK that yon
will need when your home Is opened In tne fall can lie placed y advan
tagenusly, thus Insuring you delivery as wauled and avoiding the delay Incident
lo Ihe rush of irnde at the opening of the fall season.New University Garage.

1

TWO ENTRAXCKS.
166-16- 8 St. John Street. '121-12-

3 Olive Street. The Window Shade Cn- - " w
75-8- 1 ORANGE STREET.

Closed Saturdays nt Noon.

WWtWWWHW 1 1 1 1 1

'PHONE

1087-- 2.

Location of riihirc Is excellent nnd central. Ask for
"Corner of St. John and Olive Streets" nml you are there.
The building was built exurewdy for an anto garage nml auto
factory. The Kentlcnmn In clmrgc is an auto expert. Full
Hue of auto supplies.

garage never closed. Sanford's Last Meal

For ROACHES and WATERBUGS.Gardner E. Wheeler, Proprietor.
It completely exterminates them, ItFldo shake the water over every,

thing In the house."
"Why don't you correct him?" YOU

DON'T
LIKE

THEM

THEN
USE
THIS

is not poisonous and is perfectly harm-les- s

to any other living thing. It 1b

not dangerous to children or to house .

animals, but it's death to roaches and
waterbugs. They eat it readily and
are destroyed at once. It does not
scatter them to other parts of the

'

house.. Comes in tin boxes.

Shake the Straw Hat
Before it is called in. The season will be over in a few
days, and here is a chance to

BUY A FALL HAT
At a great reduction. Soft or Stiff Hats, in latest
shapes and colors, that were priced up to $3,00,
We fit your face, head and pocket. JQ-y- y J

AT OUR HAT SALE

E L. Washburn 6 Co.

25c a Box. I

61 Center St. J
I III I

84 Church St.

UK CaTOTtTE W"Sis

JlrtisTic jllemsrials
6RANTT- E-

MARBLE.

CLEARANCE SALE
Of all our lines of Clothing for Men and Boys, at extremely low prices. Most of the
garments arc suitable to wear nearly the year 'round. Get the boys r.'W fnr pchnolat a great saving.

FIVE STORES

mmm.
ic.'l

TurTime phttttpcp envr r(r3 I ,i i7!JAY IffGf it'..... , -- .in m;.i iiic liiiu.i miAAi vacovix tu.IS. 1K1 iOd Tt.38io H8 SYLVAN AVE.JL

NOBBY
I II IIICAPS

Bridgeport,
New London,

OI3-B- IS CHAPEL RT.

NEW HAVEN SHaULD"PE'GIVEN'7HE SELECT lWM ORE'CARg'AN

mNEY'CAN-BU-
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REAL ESTATE.GREETINGS JT0 PRESIDENT

Governor of Australia Gets a Reply In

COMMISSION FOR

UNIFORM LAIS

Talcott H. Russell, of This City
Becomes the Treasurer of MS

Simplified Spelling. ,

Oyster Bay, X, Y Aug. 21. Upon
the arrival of tho American fleet at
flydiry, New South Wales, the presi-
dent received through tho British
vhui'uu d'affaires tho following tele-

gram from the governor-genera- l and
government of the Commonwealth of
Australia:

Australians, hundreds of thousands
of whom are gathered on shores of
Sydney harbor to welcome tho battle-
ship licet of the United States at this
moment entering, the eastern gateway
of this continent, unite in cordial

0 REAMERY Branch of National Bar
Association. asmButter

The Sutter

that is

made best,

kept best,

and

tastes best

DIVORCE IS TAKEN UP

Recommended That Dcwrt Ion (mil

t, Dp Punishable by

Imprl.ioimii'nt at llurd
' Labor.

is all that Is needed
to secure a large two-famil-y

house on Ex-

change Street Has
fine lot, six rooms for
each family and rents
for $360. Price is
$3700, and the bal-
ance can be paid in
easy instalments.

greetings to I'riwldent Roosevelt, The
people of the commonwealth grate-
fully appreciate tho generous response
to their Imitation by the president
and citizens of the great republic, and
rejoice In the opportunity afforded
by this demonstration of the might of
Anvrlciin naval power to express
their sincere admiration of your tail-
ors and their esteem and affection for
the country whose glorious llrtg they
hope to see always floating beside that
of their mother land.

Early this morning the president
sent this telegram In response:

Oyster Bay, X. Y Aug. 21. 1908.
The. British Charge d'Aftalres, Man-

chester, MaisB.:
Thru you I have Just received

tho cordial and kindly messago from

Seattle, Wash., Aug. 21. The three

days' session of the national commis-

sion on uniform state laws preceding
the meeting of the Bar association be-

gan today with about 30 delegates In

When the churn is opened at the crea-
meryno better butter was ever disclosed.

When the package is opened at your
table it is still the best.

For Gold Medal is from the richest
pasteurized cream made in the world's
model creamery packed in the odor and
germ-pro- of package that only the mak-
ers of Gold Medal Creamery Butter are,
permitted to use.

Puked it the creamery ml always told at the price of ordin-
ary butter that la uaually packed by the dealer In the city..

If your grocer can 7 supply you kritt us.

DILLON and DOUGLASS.
New Haven and Hartford, Conn.i

Springfield, Man.t Providence, R. I.

j attendance representing twenty, states.
jAmasa M. Eaton of Providence, II. .,

president of tho commission delivered
;hU unnuul address at tho morning ses
sion.

The report of the committee on marA WM(mamew
riage and divorce recommends tho
adoption of a bill making desertion and

an Indictable offense pun
ishable by Imprisonment at hard labor. FIRST MORTGAGE LOANS

Obtained on good Real Estate security In snms to suit.

TIL.
3118

TEL.

3115
Tho day was largely taken up with a
discussion of the proposed bill it

stoik certificates which has been pre

tho governor-genera- l and government
of the commonwealth of Aui'tralla,
and I desire to express In my turn to
the governor-genera- l and government
and thru them to the entire people
of tho mighty .commonwealth of Aus-
tralia the appreciation which the
American people feel for their gener-oii- h

hospitality to tho American fleet.
The people of this republic hold In

peculiar esteem and admiration the
people of Australia, and It was a very
real pleasure for mo' on behalf of the
nation to accept th generous hospi

pared by Prof, famuel Wlllistin of
DEBATE SCENE MARKED PEOPLE RULE, SAYS TAFT Harvard Law school and which makes

certificates as negotiable.
The annual election renolted In the

choice of Amft:i M. Katon, president; FOR SALE.Walter George Smith, of Philadelphia,
vice president; Charles Tbaildeus Ter

ENLISTED MAN

.... SYDNEY'S MARK

City Again En Fete, for Fleet

Entertains Sailors With

Mountain Trip and

ry, ef New York, secretary; Tulcot JI.

Russell, of New Haven, Conn.,

tality proffered liy Australia to the
fleet on its voyage of peace, for the
American navy la u menace to no
power, but l.i, on the contrary, as we
believe, an asset of high Importance
In securing peace and Justice thru
the world.

THEODORE ROOSEVELT.

Judge Eaton has been elected presi

Winchester Ave. Two-famil- y house within 10 minutes' walk of W. R.
A. Co. factory. $2,5110. Rents for $23.00 per month.

WU1 pay better than 10 per cent, ns an Investment or Is a hue place
for owner to live.

N'orton Street Two-famil- y house thoroughly e. $11,000.00.

Cold Spring Street One-famil- y house, best of condition. $12,000.00.

CLARENCE D. HALL. WM. M. HOTCHKIRS.

C. D. Hall & Co.

dent each year slnco 1!UU. At tho
opening of the conference he was pre-

sented with a gavel by W. II. Hart, ofuames.. ,

Republican Candidate Takes t'p Bry-

an's Campaign Slogan.
Hot Fprlngs. Va Augv 21. "The

people lmve ruled through the repub-

lican party." This is William II. Taft's
answer to Mr. Bryan's challenge, "Shall
the pe'iplo rule?"

The answer was made In an address
the republican presidential candidate
made today before a gathering of sev-er- ul

thousand Virginia republicans who
came to the mountains to 6ee and hear
him and to celebrate Virginia day. To
make his point perfectly clear Mr. Taft
referred to the first election of McKln-le- y

"as one of the most Intelligent and
effective expressions of popular will
ever manifested to the world, and the
maintenance of the gold standard and
a protective tariff by his administra-
tion ns a correct Interpretation of the
people's will. This was shown to be so,"
he continued, "by even a greater mi- -

Now Orleans, on behalf of Mrs. Hurt,
who is president of tho United Daugh-
ters of 1771 and 1912. The wood was

REAL ESTATE,cut from a magnolia tree on the battleMEN LOUD IN PRAISE MORTOAC.E LOAN'S.
RKNT1NG.

INSURANCE.

'Phone.
field where Jackson won his famous
victory over the British.

Bowlder Blared Where Lincoln und

I)oufrtna Met In Argument.
Chicago, Aug. 21. The

of the great (lelinto between
Abraham Lincoln and Stephen A.

Douglass was celebrated at Ottawa,
111., to-d- on the spot Where the
"Great Emancipator" and the "Little
Giant" stood during their argument
fifty years ago.

In commemoration of the event, a
unique monument, marking the spot
In Washington park, was unveiled by
Illlnl chapter, Daughters of the Amer-
ican Revolution. A twenty-fou- r ton
boulder has been brought from the
farm of Moab Trumbo, and emplaced
oh a concrete base In the park, On
the face or the boulder a bronze tub-l- et

bears the following Inscription;
"This boulder marks the site of the

first Lincoln and Douglass debate, held
August 21. 1868. Erected by the Illlnl
chapter, Daughters of the American
Revolution, Ottawa, 111., August 21,
1908."

The centennial celebration was di-

rected by the La Salle County Histor-
ical association, which has been plan-
ning for the event for over a year.
The Daughters of the American Revo-
lution gathered the funds for the In-

stallation of the monument.

Rooms 309-31- 1 Malley Bldg.

JEROME CX INTERESTED.
New York, Aug. 21. District Attor-

ney Jerome said today thnt he has not
engaged counsel to represent him in

any hearings in the bankruptcy case
of Harry K. Thaw which may he held
In Pittsburg;. "I have no Interest In any
proceedings in Pittsburg," Mr. Jerome
added.

WORRIED OVER CONGO
Officers Attend Many Private Social

Functions and M ill lie Ten-- "

dercd Banquet This '

Evening.
Rente Holders Wonder Who Will

WESTVILLE.
Shoulder Slate Debt.

Brussels, Aug. 21. The refusnl of the

Belgian chamber of deputies to shoul-

der the debt of the Congo Independent
Ktate, which was evidenced yesterday
when the chamber adopted the treaty
annexing the Congo to Belgium, has

Jorlty for the party In 1900, and a still
greater majority in 1904 when Roose-
velt was elected, and," he added, "we
may well submit to I he country wheth-
er his administration has not expressed Co.'

Mr. and Mrs. Rlcclo and daughter
of Alden avenue, left yesterday for
Brovldenbe, R.' I., where they will
spend a few days with friends.

the will of the people."

Sydney, X; S. W.. Aug. 22. The city
again to-d- waa en fete In honor of
the visit of the American Atlantic
battteship fleet. The entertainments
of the morning and afternoon were
designed principally for the enlisted
men, many of whom were given shore
leave.

Five hundred of the men started
early this morning as guests of the
government In special trains for New

Mr. Taft was snrrounded during his
Kpeech by' approximately 5,W people.
Mr. Taft, accompanied by Mrs. Taft,
Colonel 11. S. AlUm and R"presentatlve

Miss Margaret and Madeline Stump
of 62 Burnett street, have gone to
the Hudson River for two weeks.

CARD CAUCUS FOR HUGHES Slemp, drove to the ball park in a car-

riage, with little Charlie Taft on the
box with the driver. Mr. Vorys and h

Martin, national committeeman

FINE BUILDING LOTS,,
Restricted Locality,

Norton. Street,

Winthrop Avenue,
To be built up with one- -

,r M i

Postal Canvass Proves That Voters

Your
Real Estate

Business
WHO DOES IT?

AND

IS IT DONE RIGHT?

What you want done in Real
Estate you want done right, and
when any business la transacted

through this office the purtlct to

It (eel safe and satisfied.

M. J. GOODE
69 CHCRC1I STREET,

Rooms 16-1- 8. 'Phone 267-1- 2.

caused disquietude among the holders
of Congo rentes, who are numerous in
both Belgium and France.

Nevertheless a deficit In the Congi
revenues Is regarded as improbable.
Should1 Insolvency develop, t Is pointed
out that Belgium, although not respon-
sible In principle, would bo bound mor-

ally to stand sponsor for the Congo.
In this connection i member of par-
liament said today:

"The holders of Congo Indebtedness
certainly would win In a suit against
Belgium, for no court would admit that
a state by annexing a colony could re-

pudiate a colony's liabilities after ac-

cepting Its assets."

Want Rcnoinlnntlnn,
New York, Aug. 21. That the senti

from Vlrglnln, accompanied the party
In another carriage. The scene at the

Daniel Barrett's team and the
Broadway Clerks played a good game
of ball Friday afternoon In which
Dan's team won In a score of 9 to 8.

P. J. Welch of Whalley avenue, has
Just finished a new barn in back of his
store.

park was typical of a real country
picnic. There were seats for but a

While the thousands had to lamny nouses. .

ment of tho Bedford section of Brook-

lyn is strongly in favor of the renom-Inatlo- n

of Governor Charles E. Hughes
was plainly apparent when the result
of a postal canvass of enrolled repub-
lican voters was announced at a meet-

ing of the advisory committee of the

stand or sit on the ground, Mr, Taft
occupied a hastily erected speaker's
stand In front of the bleachers' bench Mls3 Alberta Downs of AVIUard

street, has gone to East River, Conn.,
for a few days.

es. ,Mr, Taft was Introduced by Colonel
Allen. His reception was cordial and

castle and' the blue mountains, re-

turning to Sydney this evening. Many
of the men preferred to witness the
footbail and baseball matches, the
aquatic sports and an exhibition In

the domain by the firemen of the city.
For thelatter event 20,000 , specta-
tors gathered and the American Jack-le- s

'applauded the fine display made
by the Are fighters.

While there were no official functions
scheduled for the day, numerous off-

icers visited the city and were guests
at luncheons and other social func-
tions. Tfe event of the day will be
I banquet' 'Is evening tendered Ad-

miral Sp4 y ind the senior offlcerc-o- f

the fleet VIce-Admlr- al Sir Richard
Poore, commander-in-chie- f of the Brit-
ish squadron In Australasian waters.

While the sky today Is overcast, the
men are enjoying their liberty ashore
and are loud In their praises of the

hospitality they are meeting at every
hand.

his speech heartily applauded.
Independent Republican association of
the Seventeenth Assembly district,
held last night. Resolutions were of-

fered and passed, advocating the
of Governor Hughes, and

Mr. ami Mrs. Charles Walker of
avenue, have returned home

a delightful visit In Block Island.SHIP'S QUEER CARGO

SERVANT J-IFT- YEARS

Negro Who (nine Xorth Willi Civil
War Officer Hies.

New York, Aug. 21. The. death of

George Haskell Williams, ihe faithful

500 Silver Dollars
Or we will take paper dollars, for
new tn house with modern lm- -;

provements, the balance of the pur-
chase price to be fixed by mortgage--

good chance to own your own home
and have rent free.

Mrs. Ptuhhs John, I ses where one
of the hlg balloons went up a distance
of "n.ooi feet. I suppe.se there was no

danger of colliding With anything up

declaring that the placing of his name
at the head of the state tlckt would
solidify the national ticket. It was stat-
ed that nine-tent- of the postal cards
returned favored Governor Hughes'

It was also made plain that the asso-
ciation Is out heart and soul for the
national ticket and Intends to give
Taft and Sherman Its loyal support.

Three, Ann modern Houses for stile!

Jap finoe," Chinese Hull, Blue-Eg- g

Chickens In from Singapore.

Xcw York, Aug. 21 There arrived
this morning on the British steamship
Ghazee, from Singapore, the strang-
est lot of animals of the Far East that
ever landed In South Brooklyn. There
was a Japanese goose that looked like
a cross between a heron and a chick

that hlKh?
Mr. tfuihb Oh, yes, Msrla. They

open for Inspection afternoons, three
o'clock; No. 110 Linden street,

Livingston and Orange streets.
Prlco and tenm right.

might have run Into the price of beet
steak. Chicago News.

GRAND JURY FAILS TO ACT Moorehead & Donnelly,
S2 Church titrett. Itoora 20.FREDRIQUE E. LEWIS,

139 ORAXGE STREET.JJEALJATEISO Warrants Against Nlght-Rider- s

Will Be Dismissed.

Eddyvllle, Ky., Aug. 21.-- The grand

servant of the late Gen. deMllhau, and
after his death, of the deMllhau fam-

ily, In St. Vincent's hospital
had a peculiar Interest, for he was
one of those who followed a northern
soldier home from the civil war. Wil-

liams was of Indian descent, and hail
negro blood, too. At the outbreak
of the war he was an apprentice In
a blacksmith shop In Tennessee, but
soon afterward entered the ambulance
service In Atlanta, whero Gen. deMll-
hau found him.

Williams came north with the gen-

eral, and was his personal servant
until hla retirement, In 1 S 6 7. From
then on he was the confidential servi-
tor of the family In the old house In

Lafayette place. No one was ever
allowed to drive Mrs. deMllhau hut
Williams, nnd none of the children
was entrusted to any other care. He
followed the son to Cambridge, and
stayed there as his servant through
hla university course, and attended
him on his European travels,

Jury adjourned today without having
returned any Indictments against night
riders in this section and as a result

ERNEST L. NETTLETON,

REAL ESTATE.
Room 1102. 41 Church Street

City, Town nnd Shore Building Lots,
HUYKli OP ACREAGE PROPERTY,

en; a wild Chinese bull, about as big
as a Newfoundland dog; chickens that
laid blue eggs throughout the long
voyage of 30,000 miles, and several
snakes of the sand variety who have
the habit of burrowing under the
sands of the eastern deserts and re-

pose there for their siestas.
'Monkey Ham," "Snakey Joe" and

Sonu, the dog man, all animal fanci-

ers, were among the first to arrive ta
see what they could gather up for
disposal to the zoological gardens of
the country. It was a busy day for
the curious nnd the hunters after the
queer In animal life.

FIRE INSURANCE.ome 130 warrants based on "informa
tlnn and belief." and sworn out

LEAD JUNK EXPLODES

Junkman Is Hurled Across Room' and
Fatally Injured.

Ogdensburg, N. Y Aug. 21. While
the process of melting lead Junk was
going on at D. K. Truell'a Junk Bhop
here to-d- a terrific explosion fol-

lowed the throwing of a fresh lot of
metal into the melting pot. Truell
was hurled across the building, both
his legs were shattered and one eye
blown out. He will probably die. The
Interior of the building was wrecked
and set ablaze. From the force of the
explosion It Is believed that a bomb
of some sort was amongst the Junk
and waa accidentally thrown Into the
molten metal with a shovelful of the
refuse.

against men charging them with hav
ing committed various depredations In

this region will probably be dismissed

TO LET.
First-clas-s offices in building

839 CHAPEL ST.,

Steam Heat, Elevator and
Janitor Service included.

Benj. R. English.
839 Chapel Street.

Following the discharge of the grand
lurv County Attorney Walter Crone

For Rent.
City Point A very de-

sirable one-famil- y house,
12 rooms, 2 baths and
conveniences ; one block

from car line. Rent

made a statement In which he declared
that no attempt had been made to
bring the culprits to justice and the
work of the erand lury had been a
farce.

'The Oha7.ee had forty-seve- n days of
absolute drought as far ss rain was
concerned. She had terrific monsoons
In the. Indian Ocean and a bad gale
in the Mediterranean; but It wbb all
wind, and no ureclpltatlon from the
heavens occurred until the freighter
neared the. American shores. Then
the officers and crew walked about

SPINE FORCED INTO SKULL We Have for Sale a Beautiful
12-R00- M RESIDENCE.WOMAN SUICIDES IN JAIL

Steam Heat and Every Improvement.Had Hecn Rending Magazine Story the deck barefoot and In their thin
Oriental suits, so as to catch all the

J MORTGAGE LOANS.

TheAnihonv&EllifhrDeCo.
5 902 CHAPEL STREET,
j! TELEPHONE 5048.

benefit of the downpour.

FOR SAIjU.The plot of land on the corner of
Ellsworth and Derby avenues, 275 feet
front ;inrl about 125 feet deep. . The
owners are nnxious to sell and will ac-

cept low prices.

WM. H. H. HEWITT,
Old Chanel St.

Containing the Suggestion.
New York, Aug. 21. Possibly acting

on the suggestion contained In a maga

LOT 100 feet front, 184 deep;
In a fine location In WEST HAVEN,

A BARGAIN.

Room 202, Exchange Building,
Telephone 6243--

HUGHES MERELY SMILES

Governor Makes Xo Comment on De-

cision to Renominate,

Albany, Aug. 21. Governor Hughes
returned from Oswego y, but re-

fused to comment on the announce-
ment of James S. Sherman, republican
candidate for regard-
ing' yesterday's conference with Pres-
ident Roosevelt at Sagamore Hill. The
governor smiled when Questioned.

Tho governor will remain here until
next Tuesday, when he Is to attend the
Otsego county fair at Hehenevus. On
the following day he will go to Sara-
toga county fair at Batlston. On Sat-
urday, August 29, ho la scheduled to

zine story which she. had Just read, a ITAI A Q FIRHT HINDOOS
young woman awaiting trial on ai"-iHi- io

nhtl rcrn rP tiVirin Itfttim nAm mil .1,1 tml '"'

Only a Surgical Miracle Can Rave

Boy's Life.

New York, Aug. 21. The physicians
at the Kings County hospital are bend-

ing all their energies In an endeavor 10

aave the life of Walter Canning. age;
fifteen, residing at Thall's pavilion,
Cheepshead Bay, who crushed part ot
Els spine into the base of his skull by
diving Into shallow water at Brighton
Beach last Sunday. Canning struck
bis head- - with such force against the
windv bottom that he shattered sonic
of his vertebrae. His injuries are s.)
severe that it is expected he will die.
Onlv a mlraclo In surgery will save
Ate life.

S,rlk Not Bear the Sight ofcidem her cell in the Jeff Market
Indians nt Their Jobs,

FOR SALE.
prison tonight by hanging herself to
the transom of the door with a rope
taken from the prison cot.

The name given by the woman at the
time of her arrest was Marlon Des-

mond, but this Is believed to be fle.tl- -

A desirable one family house, Dwlht

Tacnma, Wash., tAug. 21, Angered at
the sight of forty Hindoo strike break-
ers Ailing their plnce In the Northern
Pacific railroad yards, 50 Italian labor-
ers armed with stones, clubs and oth- -

For Sale.
A handsome residence oa WIlloi

street, near Whitney avenue.

Judson (S Hauff,
Room 402. ' 002 Charl St.

EDWARD P. BRETT,'

BCILOKH AM) CONTRACTOR.

Sawing, Turning and Jobbing In
Wood of All Kinds. Window and
Door Screens. Cabinet Work, Pack-

ing Boxes.
7 PROUT STREET.

street, south of Chapel.

J O, PUNDERFORD,
118 CHURCH STREET.speak at the opening of a tuberculosis

pavilion on the outskirts of Albany,
under the auspices of Albany Federa-
tion of Labor. John Mitchell and Sec-

retory of State Whalcn have also
promlsftdo be present.

tlous.' Another theory advanced In ex-- i rr weapons, twice today engaged the
planatlon of the woman's act is that It Hindoos In a fight but were repulsed
was brought about through fear of lier hv tne latter with bullets. One Hindoo
identity being discovered at the trial. In the hospital with a bruised face

innd the foreman of the gang has a
WOMAN TACKLES BURGLAR '"m" 0,1 hlH f"r"l,pf,r' t" rfirk

,hrown by lho Jtnllanfli other thnn
', these there were no casualties.Husband Finally Wakes I p and Cornea

FOll SALE.

TURK DIPLOMAT RECALLED.

Montreal, Aug. 21. Otto Perah, of
the Turkish Embassy staff at Wash-

ington sails for Liverpool
on the way to Constantinople. Mr.

Perah, concerning whose movements
great secrecy was maintained, Is ac-

companied by his wife and family.
It is understood he has been recalled
because of tho unrest In Turkey.

A central siuaent rooming
house. Will net tho purchaserLICENSE ALL CHACITEIKS.
(lS'l) eighteen per cent.

Chicago Law

to the Rescue.
New Vork, Aug. 21. Mrs. Mary Keha-fe- r,

wife of John Hchufer, u baker, at
431 Metropolitan ttvenue, plneklly tac-
kled man whom she encountered in
the store early this mornliiK. and aided

Demand." Strict State

Governing Autos.
yearly.

Money to loan In sums to suit.

SWIMS OVER TWENTY HOCRS,
Dover, Kng., Auii. 21. T, W. Burgess,

the Jinwllsh swimmer, today made his
sixth Ineffectual attempt to swim the
English channel. He started at Dover
at 1 o'clock this morning and was tak- -'

en out of the water at 11:43 o'clock to- -

night, having swam for 20 hours and
45 minutes, a new record for remaining
In tho water.

A NEW EDEN 1

WELCOME RELIEF FOR MANY StTFFRLRS 1

Too hot I

Too Coldl
Too nmrh slrkncssl
Tlrort of norktnw for other!

oor eropH on iicroimt of drought!
All ithuck k"Iok for rent, food null furl!
I,on of )nito.iineiit lirrniise tit llniinclnl Mrlngrnry!
Worlc in olllcen. Moron unri nIiouh too close mnl vontinlnstl
Little opportunity for n morkltiKto'm to anln n comprtviu'y for old nae!

Are some of the contplnlnU one hrnrs dully.

TRIO RKMKDY i .loin the prom-slo- of Americana from every Stale
In the Vnlon to tho IHLK 1V PINKS, or, us General Nelson A.
Miles called It, "Tho New Kdrn."

OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS I

Full particulars sent by mail. Write
H. B. Kopf, P. 0. Box 1236 City.

L G. HOADLEY,
Room 215, Washington liiiilding,

39 CHURCH STREET,
OPEN KVEMNUS.

JAP-CHI- EKE SQt'AimiiK.
Berlin, Aug. 21. The Lokal Anzelg-er'- a

Peking correspondent, telegruphs
that Japanese soldiers captured re-

cently and mortally Injured a China-

man who was formerly an officer In

the Japanese army In the house of

an official of the ministry of war.

The Chinese government, tho corre-

spondent adds, Insists that an explana-
tion be made of the affair.

In his capture. The prisoner proved to:
be Joseph 1'ndruleh, an Italian, twenty
years old, who claims to be homeless.
Kntranen to the. hsitery was marlei
through the fanlight over the front
door. The noise made by the Intruder
aroused Mrs, Kehafer, who .lumped from
bed, wllholil arousing; her husband, and
entered the store. She encountered

whom she seised, and tho two
had a lively struggle, The noise arous.

Chicago, Aug. 21. Alarmed by the In-

creasing number of uutomublle acci-

dents, the city will ask the next legis-
lature to enuet a law compelling classi-
fication of the machines, the licensing
of all drivers, and possibly barring
from the city streets ttiose cars whose
high power makes possible a speed far
In excess of the city's regulations.

According to tlui corpora tion counsel,
many accidents occur when machines
are driven by young persons or by wo-

men. At present there Is no way of

preventing this and no way of mnkhig
sure that anyone has the capability and
experience necessary to handle a large
machine.

FOREST FIRE TAKES TOWN.
Belltnghiim, Wash., Aug. 21. A for-

est fire last night neurly wiped out
Bow, ten mllCM south of here. The saw
and shingle niUl and drying kilns, own-
ed by Daniel Cain, with half a mil-

lion shingles, were destroyed, as well
as five cottages belonging to tha mill
company.

cd Schafer, who rushed to the store
to the, aid of his wife, ami they man-
aged to overpower the Intruder.

The shouts of the couple attracted
Policeman Falls ef the Bedford avenue
station, who took the man Into custody.
This morning Magistrate Hlgglnbothnm
In the Bedford avenue court held him
on a charge of burglary pending

FRED CHAT FIELD, Pres. and Troas,
JAM KB II. CHATF1KLD. Heoy

The Geo, M, Grant Co.
MASONS AND GENERAL CONTRACTORS.

Room 201, Bxohango Bldg.
'

lol. 0 5 Chapel St.

O'BRIEN-BARR- FIGHT A DRAW.

UtlCfl, N. Y., Aug. 21. "English
Jay" O'Brien of Manchester, England,
and John Barry of Scranton, Pa.,
fought a six round draw at Rome to-

night before tho Rome Athletic club.

Your Your

Name Address.

? CUT OUT AND MAIL TO-DA- 4.4..4,4,
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ENTERTAINMENTS.FLORENCE GEAR
In "Marrying: Mary" at the Grand Opera House Next Week. yJl,JMsmMlH! MOMAUGUIN

ontrlRht for the entire week and will
he offered Ht the Grand oprn house
for the only tlm thin nonson that
thn rompnny will piny Ht popular
prices.

The cfimpany'ii booking repreeentn-tlve- s
In Now Vork hsve Already clos

ed contracts for other large produc

WEEK OF AUGUST 24, 1908.

DAILY MATINEES.

The Poli Stock Company

'AT COSEY BEACH.

J For Bathing: all tides THE MOMAUGUIN

? For Seashore Dinners .THE MOMAUGUIN

t For Meals a la carte .THE MOMAUGUIN
IX MKS, I.FSMi: CAKTF.R S SITCESS,

it
For Electric Displays .THE MOMAUGUIN

For Fine Fireworks THE MOMAUGUIN

For Nice Trolley Ride THE MOMAUGUIN

For Nice Surroundings THE MOMAUGUIN

For an Ideal Resort THE MOMAUGUIN
AZA"

tions nn this mini' Una ami produc-
tion showlnc lure for an entire week
will It the rule this season, all of the
offerings hctnii of mirh a hlRh eallhre
as to warrant nhowlnpr for an entlrs
work In a rlty of thla l,e,

Thn npenlnjr piece, "Marrying
Mary," with Mhn Florence Gear In the
title rolo, Ih merely thn Drat treat la
store for patrons of the Grand opera
house, This musical play by Edwin
Milton Royle, hna all the charm of
comedy and the fascination of excel-
lent music well rendered. Tho piece
has been In preparation for several
weeks and the finishing touches are
now being put on It here for Its Initial
production thla season.

The ale of scats for all of next
week Is now open at tho tiox office at
the Grand oppra house and the noun
has been thoroughly renovated and
placed In readiness to welcome back
the friends of this popular theatre.

SUNDAY CONCERTS AFTERNOON AND EVENING. I

Beautiful Electric Display Every Evening

'lii'' iJ r-"- ! V

FIREWORKS AND CONCERTS
TUESDAY AND THURSDAY EVENINGS.

With MISS ALICE FLEMING in the titlo role. "".

NOTE. Miss Fleming, during all this week, will
wear a modern and tho much-talked-abou-

t, discussed
and raved-abou- t

DIREGTORAIRE OR SHEATH-GOW-
N

SOUVENIR MATINEES AND RECEPTION

Special Saturday Feature for the School Children. .

Order your seats early and don't forget to get your
coupons for the prizes, and be on hand at the Monday
Matinee, when the same will be awarded.

GEO. T. WHITE Prop.
OV WHITE'S NF.W TOXTIXE 1IOTFX.

POLrs.

Ml Allm Firming to Wenr Sheath
(wn In "7mta."

To Alice Fleming, who U to be the
new leading lady of the Poll stock Co..
will fall the honor of exhlblllng the
first sheath gown worn In public In

t MonmuRiiln Trlrplionn 23.13-- Tontine Telephone, 10B3.

New Haven. The event will take pl.-K-

during the opening or '".am." which
Is to hold the boards at Toll's next
week.

AT LOCAL THEATERS

Grand Opera House Takes on

New Lease of Life Next
Week.

The gown which Is now being made
for Miss Fleming Is of tan cb.th and Is

after the correct sbenth or direttoli
model. It Is possible that during the
regular theulrlcal season other sheath
gowns will be worn but xns Fleming
will have the distinction of revealing
the first seen In public In this city.

Week of August 24.

Jule Slurry Presmti

FLORENCE GEAR

In tlir Tuneful Musical Play, '

"MARRYING MARY."

Matinees Wednesday and Saturday.
Posltlvrly Popular Prim Only..

GRAND
OPERA
HOUSE

SHEATH GOWN AT POU'S Some of the local stores hive been
taking orders for sheath gowns of late,
but thus fur no woman bus had the
courage to appear In public with one.
Miss Henilng. however, mms not lacl

To He. Worn by MIm Firming In

rtrllllnnt Production of
: "Znza."

me courage, ror she fees no reason
why the sheath gown should not be
popular.

'Assuredly," said Miss Fleming; "I
should not even think of wearing thto

DESTROYING OM THEATER.

Wrrrkrrs nl Work nt on New
Haven Opera Ifoiisr.

House wreckers have commenced
tearing down the ruins of the old New
Haven Opera houne In Chapel street,
lieur Olive street. For about 15 yenni
the ruins of the old theatre, which wis
gutted by (Ire, has stood as nn eyo
sore to the public. All that was left
standing was the front of the building.
This concealed the wreck In the rear,
but still what was standing looked bad-

ly battered.
Pr. Paul C. Skiff, the owner of the

property, recently received an offer of
KM for the ruins from Abraham lold-stel- n

of "1 Prince street. Goldstein. Is
the contractor who took down the Bish-

op block In Ptnte street recently, to
open up Crown street for a connection
with Wooster street over the cut.
Goldstein says there Is M) worth of
stpne and brick In the ruins which he
can utilize for building purposes.

much discussed gown If 1 thought It
werfc In any way Improper. I (in not

Wllke succeeded William It. Van
Buren as house manager for CI. P.
Dunncll and Is known to play goers as
a careful, painstaking and courteous
manager. Mr. Hendricks, the house
treasurer, lias held that ofllre for a
number of years and will continue In
that capacity uur'er the new regime.

Associated with the above men-
tioned active managers, are Morris
Stelnert and Judge Bronson. The
connection of these two men with
such a venture Is sufficient proof of
Its merit and stands as a guarantee of
the excellence of every offering to be
seen at the house this season.

An Innovation of the new manage-
ment la an unalterable scale of prices.
Every attraction brought to the
Orand opera house will be played un-

der one and the same scale of admis-
sion, ranging from fifteen to seventy-fiv- e

cents throughout the house with
the exception of the boxes.

The enforcement of this policy
would prove a gigantic task to others
less determined but the new company
will not "step aside from this fixed
plan. This policy, moreover, Is to he
strengthened by tho "bringing here of
regular dollar and a half attractions.
In order to do this the local manage-
ment has to buy the entire rights of
the offering for the length of Its ap-

pearance In this city and Is then able
to play the piece at any price It sees
fit.

This course was the only one open
In order to secure Jules Murry's bril-
liant attraction, "Marrying Mary"
which opens here Monday night next
for an engagement of one week. Mr.
Murry positively refused to allow his
?ompany to appear at less than the
high scale of prices and the entire
attractive was consequently bought

LAKE COMPOUNCE
"T IfE . II E A STf AND SCENIC SPOT OS

COS.NECTICVT."
Rand Concerts Sunday Afteraooaa.

think It Is even remotely so. In fact, I

think the shenth gown lias been abus

Joly fStHge .Manager of the Music
Hall) J, w. Byrnes

Monet (a Fhakespearean reader)....
Ttoyal Byron

Adolph ra waiter) .. .Oeorge iMacEnte
Alice (an Artiste friend of Znr.a's

Miss Claudia I.icis
Rush Honne (Znza'B aunt)

Alias l.ydla Knott
Nathalie (Zaaa's maid)

Miss Halada Klngslvy
FrorlHtine (a Music Hull Hlngrr) ....

Miss Augusta West
Ixilatte (a Music Hall Singer)..-...- .

Miss Mlla Ciilef
Toto (Dttffrene's child)

1,'ttle Alice Morlarity
7m (a Music Hall Artiste)

Miss Alice Fleming
Sumpfrls.

Act I Hhlnd the scenes of a Concert
Hall.

Act II The little house In the coun-

try (six months later).
Act HI At Madame Duffrene's, Par-I- s,

(the next day).
A- -t IV Same as Act II.
Act V Exterior of the Music Hall,

Paris.

spark cAi sFs nrtr:.
Testerrtny afternoon the Howard ave

Axle Grease.
The stuff that helps to
make the wheels go 'round.

Tim follow ine wo carry In stork:

ed by sensiitlonnl Journalists anil funny
men who have tried to make It ridicu 'Beautiful Display of Fireworks Wed.lous. The sheath gown which I am to
wear next week has an exceedingly Always Tlirrr, Rapid, Frazrr's. Paum's

Castorlnr, Roston Coarh OH. "92," Newhandsome skirt. It hangs gracffully
and I am sure will be admired bv fen England Axlr Orraso oml Dixon's. We

also rarry tlic rrgiilnr castor oil, which
ninny prefer for carriage use.

slble women who will see nothing out
of the way In It. I am quite phased

nesuay evening, August
Show Thursday, August 20th. .

FIXE RESTAURANT.
Special attention given to private din

ner parties, organizations, etc
PIERCE & NORTON

l'oktofllca Adtlrusn, Bristol! Coaa.
Telephone 06--

Take Waterbury ear at New Havea '

Oreen, changing at Cheshire. Tim i '
hour. . ,

Monday evening, August 84. the
Orand opera house wUl take on a new
lease of life ani again become the
center of things theatrical In this city.
This famous piny house Is starting on
another epoch In Its history, an epoch
that promise well for theatre goers
of this rlty and vicinity and an epoch
In whirl) the history of the Grand op-

era house will be written along lines
consistent only with the utmost

In the management of
the affairs of the house.

Tho new company which has taken
up the management of this popular
theatre. Is composed of men who have
catered to the New Haven public In
theatrical and musical offerings for
years past. The active management
Is In the hands of Louis Felshurg,
James K. Wilkes and John T. Hen-
dricks. ' '

JTr. Fclsburg has been Identified for
years with the Dorscht lodge and the
New Haven Symphony orchestra. Mr.

that I am to have the distinction of
being the first actress to wenr on. 1

predict that I will not he the list."
CM of Chnrartrrt.

Mons Duffrene (a man about town)
C. H. O'Donnell

Cascart 7.aa's partner and man

NOT MRS. SYFM.FVRFRG.
Denver, Col., Aug. 21. It was learn-e- j

today that the woman who com-

mitted suicide Tuesdny last In a cot-

tage connected with the Onkee home,
a sanitarium In this city, was Mrs.
David Rnellenberg of Wilmington, Del.,
not Mrs. Nathan Snellonberg as an-

nounced Inst night. Mrs. Nathan Pnel-lenbe-

Is snld to be now In Europe.

oger) Arthur Tlckens
Regault (a friend of puffrene's)

YALE GOLF CLUB.

R. D. PRYDE, Professional.
CrrV MTCMBEUSHIP $12.00

SUMMER MEMBERSHIP $S.M
TAKJ3 WlNCHESTEn AVENUE CAR

Daniel Lnwlor

nue bridge caught (Ire from a spark
of nn engine passing by , but no dntn-ac- e

resulteil. A fireman from No. It's
house rut It out with a fire extinguish-er- .

Fevpral times previous It hai
caught fire from spsrks.

Due de Brlssnc (an old Rone)
IB WW w ""

SH O PWilliam H. Gerald

The Child Laweron
CREDIT REPORTS AND COMMERCIAL COLLECTIONS.

Tells Who We Are.
We advertise as a law corporation, and truly advertise.

We are not a collection agency masquerading under the name of
a law corporation, but rather a law corporation making a spe-

cialty of commercial law.
Our leading attorney, and our secretary, Mr. Heron,

have both had years of experience in. this line of business and
thoroughly understand every detail. Our lawyers are a part
and parcel of the corporation and devote their whole time to the
interests of the corporation and those of its clients

We have a correspondence attorney in every prominent city
and town in the United States, Canada and the civilized world,
each bonded in the sum of $5,000 for faithful and efficient
service.

The expense of conducting the business on this high plane
is, of course, enormous, but the ABSOLUTE satisfaction of our
clients more than compensates therefor.

Tells What We Do.
We have perfected a system that has no equal in this or any

other country for the collection of slow and doubtful accounts.
We issue a statement every month to our clients stating ex-

plicitly just what we have done.

We do not hazard our client's rights by hastily-prepare- d

suits.
Our trial department is the only one of its kind in the United

States, and here stubborn cases which occasionally prove too
much for the fine-grindin- g mill of our collection department (ma-teri-

upon which the ordinary agency wastes no further effort) ,

we carefully examine and dissect by the able head of the depart-
ment and his trained corps of assistants, and are then sued out
in the appropriate court AND PUSHED TO A DEFINITE FINISH;
ALL AT THE EXPENSE OF THE CORPORATION.

Our Rating System.
We are now able to give any merchant or professional man

a rating on any individual asked for at short notice'.

Of course our ratings will change from month to month as'

the consumers' credit changes, but we assure you that we. shall

endeavor at all times to keep posted on all of the people in tho .

.towns in which we do business.

We firmly believe that by posting Merchants and Profes-sion- al

Men as to how their prospective customers pay their bills

, much will be done toward eliminating bad bills.

Those who honestly intend to pay their bills, although per

haps very slow, will be known, as well as those who not only do

not intend to pay their obligation, but get into each one until

their credit is exhausted only after leaving a long trail behind.

X

t

X

We have located permanently in New Haven and recpectfully solicit a share of your business. A trial will convince you that we can collect slow-payin- g' accounts, that we can give

you individual credit reports invaluable to your business. Our terms are the most liberal of any firm giving good results. If we are not successful we make no charge. Write or telephone
"

',

and our representative will call on you.

President, C. F. Trott. Vice-Pres- 't, H. H. Schofield. Treasurer, A. N. Trolt. Secretary, G. L. Heron. Auditor, E. T. Crooker. i!

Home Office, 79 North Main Street, Waterbury, Conn. Telephone 1048. -
.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
WATERBURY: C. F. Trott, A. N. Trott, Dr. H, O. Anderson, Dr. A. D. David, E. T. Crooker, Q, I. Lake, O. L. Heron. OAKVTLLE: W. H. Jones. WATERTOWN: A. W. Barton.

NAUGATUCK: H. H. 8chofleld, W. T. Davis, W. F. Brennan, L. S. Moulthrop, F. H. Judd. UNION CITY: H. E. Perkins. NORWALK: Dr. A. H. Baldwin, W. H. Selleek, William J. Brown,
OUTH NORWALK: Dr. F. L. Burnell, Dr. A. N. Clark. WINSTED: H. Wells. TORRINGTON; J. F. O'Meara, 2d, H. O. Hammond. NEW HAVEN: Joseph Carlson. - - - '

' NEW TORY CITY: C. R. HERON. .. .

Telephone 5500. Not in Book.
X

i
w. Supt. New Haven Office,

. Room 3 10, Y.M.C.A. Bldg. 2 Te St.Sears, M.D mple
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Sporting Editor. Ball Games.

HURRAH'S HITS UN jg SENSATIONAL FINISH

Drive in Two Runs for Locals Geers, Back of Loyal, Wink

Corcoran's Fine Work Heat, in a TerriAo

Against Authors. , Drive.

llolyoke.
CLOSE FINISHES AT CLOSE-LEADERS AGAIN LOSE

Walsh saved the game for the. visitors
by good work. The score:

Chicago.
LEADERS. BEAT PARK CITY

ab
Cereal Takes 2:20 Trot After CloseHahn. rf ....

Score by innings:
Hartford 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1

'Murlden 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- -0
Two-bas- e hits, Fallon, Casey, Gold-

en; sacrifice hit. Fallon; stolen bases,
Cobb, Connery; double play, Casey and
Connery; bases on balls, off Swanson
1, off Flank 1; struck out, by Swan-so- n

6, by Plank 7; loft on bases, Hart-
ford 9, Merlden 1; basos on errors,

Jones, cfBeaten in
Gam-e-

Hartford Nine Rhmks Merlden Twice

New nrlUilii Dcfiiil

llolyoke. .

Race With Nrlcyone Other

Results.

ab r bh po a
Dolnn, ct 4 112 0

Boucher, e 4 0 114
Perkins, 8b 4 0 1 0 0
Massey, lb 4 0 1 12 0

Hamhanhwr ,lf .... 4 0 1 1 0

Scunlon, 2b 4 0 1 1 4

Danehy, rf 3 0 0 0 0

Artnbruster, o .... 4 0 0 7 0

Lavondor, p 3 0 1 0 6

Ahearn, 1 0 0 0 0

Third Successive
-- Senators This

Time..

OVERALL REPLACES REI'LBACIl

And Pitches Good Hall Clmrllo

Murphy's Crew Wins.

Chicago. Auir. 21. Two of Linda-man- 's

passes were turned Into runs
to-d- by clean hitting. Well placed
drives, with a fumble of a hard hit
scored the other three. The visitors
found Ruelbach rather freely, and ho

retired after two outs In tho third
Inning. Overall succeeded him and
allowed but two safeties. Tho score:

, Chicago.

Ppughkeepsle, N, Y., Aug. sHartford 2; umpire, Rorty; time, 1:80.CONNECTICUT LEAGHll RTANDim

Davis.,, 2b
Dougherty, If .

Donohuo, lb . .

Parent, ss
W. Sullivan, c.

Anderson
Shaw, o
Tunnehlll, 3b ..
Smith,' p .'

Atz
Altrock, p ....
Wftlsh, p

BROWNS STOP YANKEES(Ofllclnl.) .

, W.

finishes marked the closing of the
grand circuit meeting y. The 2:14 ,

trot, In the first heat developed tho
Tj. OA KR ALES VICTORIOUS.

flprlngfleld Totals 35 1 7 24 14 2

Rutted for Danehy In ninth.
Score by inning:

New Britain 20000000 2

T.Ci.
.657
.017

47
.46,
.46.1
.460

most sensational finish of the week.
The Aloma led htmdily to 100 feet of
the wire, when Goers, bock of Loyal,
made one of his old time drives, anl

New Ilnveu ,
Holyoke . . . .

New Britain

65 34
66 an
na r.

48 64
41t 56
43 56
45 05
41 8

Athletics Toko Full Out of Clcvelund

White Sox Conquer Red

Ones.
Holyoke 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 01

fairly lifted his horse under the wire,Two-baa- e hits, lAlmeida, Lavender,

ab
Hofman, cf. ...... 4

Sheckard, If. .... 4

Chance, lb .v 3

r bh po a e

12 10 0

11 110
1 3 2 6 0

12 10 0
1 0 14 1,0
0 0 I B 0
0 0 12 0
1 I 0 6 0
0 0 S O 0
0 0 11 0
0 0 0 1 1

0 1 0 0 0
2 2 0 2 0
0 0 0 2 0

8 12 27 21 1

i r bh po a e
1 2 2 2 1

0 12 2 0
2 3 2 0 0

t 3 3 0 0
1 1 10 0 0
0 2 2 0 0
2 216 0
0 2 5 2 0
0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 1 0
0 0 0 0 0
0 10 0 0

7 16 27 13 1

winning the heat In 2:10 LoyalTotals 37

Boston won the second heat with more i.o
Boucher; stolen bases, Padron 2, Do-la- n,

Marsons; left, on bases, New Bri-
tain 3, Holyoke 7; first base on balls off AMRUICAN I.EAftl'E f.TAl)ING. ab

Take Game from Nowlmlls at Derby
Yesterday.

(Sneelnl to Hi Jutirnnl-Cmirter- .)

Derby, Aug. 21. Tho Nowhalls of
this city lost to the strong Oakdalo
team of Wulllngford here today, 9 to
2. The good work of Jones, Walsh and
the pitching of Benson of the visitors
were the features. Paige was wild and
errors by Tlgne gave the game to the
visitors In tho first two innings. A
re turn game will be played August
23. The score follows:

Oulaliilcs.

GAMES TO-DA-

Bridgeport at HnrtfonJ (2 games).
New Britain at Merlden.
Springfield at Waterbury.
New Ha-ve- at llolyoke.

spare, and entering the select 2:10 list
by 2:09 Loyal was never In serious
danger in Lhe third heat.-- u '

Lavender 2; first base on errors, New)

bh

0

0

1

0

0

po
5
2

3

3

3
2

2

2
f.

0

1

The 3:20 trot, although a straight

McConnoll, 2b .... 8

Lord, 3b 5

Thoney, If 6

Gessler, rf 4

Stahl, lb . 4

Ever, 2 b. . . .

Stelnfeldt, 3b.
Howard, rf. . .

Tinker, ss.
Moran, c

Kllng, c

Reulbach, p.. .

Overall, p. . .

Britain 1, Holyoke 2; struck out by
Ward 6, by Lavender 5; passed halls,
Armbruster 1; wild pitch, Lavender 1;
time, 1:40; umpire. Ma lone.

W. L. PC.
65 4J .'IS
6.1 46 .578
61

'
4 .55

60 60 .64.
63 63 .byj
63 67 .482 j

4( 61 .411
Vi .324

Detroit
Louis

Cleveland
Clilcigo
I hllauelphlu
itoeton

anhlnuton .....

heat sfTalr, was by no means ona-ild-c-

Cereal, the .winner, had to fight
Kelcyone most of the time, and the lat-

ter was'a Yalr bidder for the first heat,
when she broke. Summaries:

New Yolk 35

The guardian's of th tall-en- d posi-

tion presented themselves at the

prairie yesterday, and recolved their
Visual' dose of defeat, this time George

Bone's men administering the potion.

FIRST IIO.MF.rt AT PARK CTTY.

D. Sullivan, cf 4

Wagner, ss .,
4

Can lgan, c 3

Clcotte, p . . . 1

Steele, p 0

ab 9 27 6 1
Made, by "Pop" Rising Ponies Blank Jones, cf

Sanqulst, Sb

C A M KS TO-IA-

St. Louis nt New York.
Chicago at Boston.
Detroit at Washington.
Cleveland at Philadelphia.

The contest was slow and uninterest 3i20 Trolling (8 id B)( Purse, 11.000
Cereal, b.' m.. by Boreal-Ham- -

Cravath - 1

Burchell, p 2

Orators.

Bridgeport, Aug. 21. In an unin brlno. (Andrews) 1 1, 1

- Totals 30

Boston.

Becker, rf 4

Bates, If 5

Beaumont, rf 4

McGann, lb 5

Ritehey, 2b 2

Dahlen, ss 3

'ttaJ
Dolle, If 8

Walsh, ss 3

Cowles, 2b 4

King, rf 4

bh
2

0

1

2

0
1

2

0
2

0

Nelcyone, b. m., (Howell) 2 4 2

Nancy Royce, blk. m., (McCar- - .Totals 38teresting game y Springfield won
from Bridgeport 2 to 0. Rising made
a home run, tha first of tho season on
the local grounds. The score:

thy) .3 2 s
lb Kid McGregor, b. h., (Geers).. 5 8 4

Prince Kohl. br. h. (Essery)... 4 I S

Batted for W. Sullivan In fourth.
Batted for Smith in second.
Batted for Steele In fourth.

Score by Innings:
Mighty Onward, b. h. (Davis) ( ds

Springfield.

riummoi',
N'evlns, c

Benson, p
Hen nosy,

Totals ..

bhab r Chicago ...0 0 0 7 0 1 0 0 08
Time, 2:12, 2:12H. 2:12.

Sill Trotting, (S In 5)) l'nrie, 1,000.

Washington, Aug. 21. Washington
bunched two hits and a 'base on balls
on Wlllett In the first Inning to-d-

and defeated Detroit 3 to 1, Manager
enlngs was put off the field for object-

ing to Umpire Egan'8 decision on

Milan's steal-o- third In the first In-

ning. Score:
Washington.

Boston .2 1 2 0 0 1 1 0 0

Sweeney, 3b.

Smith, c

Llndaman, p.
Ferguson, p.
"Browne . . . .

Kelloy

10 27 12 3
Two-bas-e hit, Jones; three-bas- e

3f 9

Newlmlls. Loyal, b. h., by Bore&l-Trevi- l- ,;

hits, Wagner, Davis; hits, off Smith ion (Ucersi i i i
in 2 InnlnKS. off Altrock 7 In 3 1- -3 The Aloma, ch. h., (Cox). 3 8 6

po
1

7

3

1

0

7
1
ft

1

innings, off Walsh 2 in 3 2- -3 Innings,.32 3 8 24 13 2Totals

Maggcrt, rf 4 0 4

Connor, c 3 0 0

Stankard. 2b 5 0 2

Rising, If 4 1 1

Walto, cf 4 0 0

Tale, lb 4 0 1

McAndrews, Sb. . . 4 1 1

Burns, ss 3 0 0

Powell, p 3 0 1

Totals 34 2 10

off Clcotte 6 In 3 8 Innings, off Steele
ab. r.

Composer, D. g., (L,aseuej .... i
Marvaletta, b. m., (McDonald) 4 1 6

Vandotta, br. h. (McCarthy); . . 8 -- 1 4

Bowcatcher, b. g., (Bishop and r
Andrews) t. ..... i .... (ftTime, 2:10 2:09. 2:11.

3 In 3 Inning, off Burchell 3 In

ing, 'the game going the locals' dlree-- .

tlon from the start. The Brass City
(

aggregation put up a weak dufenso.

letting the local men have their way

throughout and barely escaped a

whitewash, managing to squeeze In a
Jone tally In the fifth session.

The cause of their defeat lay In the
stellar work of our "Phil" Corcoran,

who delivered the benders to Durant's
followers. If ever Phil was In form It
was at yesterday's performance. He
was steady throughout the battle and

, only allowed two bingoes before the
final session, when the visitors added
two more. With men on bases Cor-

coran Just served the pill" over the
corners and let the visiting swatters
clout the atmosphere with great enor-- ,
gy., Blondy Zacher, since his Inaugur-- i
atlon as captain of the New Haven
team, has vented his acceptance of the

.. office, by continually belting the pill.
Yesterday's contest was no exception
and out of .three times at bat he
started the horsehlde . on two safe

'aerial trips.
i 'Murray, the recent addition to the

innings; sacrifice hits, Davis, Stahl;
stolen bases, McConncll (2), Thoney;

Milan, cf 3

Pickering, cf 0

Shlpke, 3b 4
double plays, Carrigan andr Wagner

ab r bh po a
Crady, cf 3 0 0 2 0

Tlgne, ss, If 4 0 1 1 E

McEnroe, If 2 0 0 2 0

Flynn, ss 2 0 0 0 3

Dormott, lb 4 0 0 13 2

Banter, 2b 3 1 1 0. 4

Smith, rf 1 0 0 1 0

Hall, rf 2 0 12 0

Grady, 3b 3 0 0 1 1

Hart, c 3 114 1

Paine, p 0 0 0 0 0

Clark, p 3 0 0 1 1

27.10 Bl Smith, Parent and Donohuo; left onGariley, If 3

Unglaub, 2b 2 MAKES WONDERFUL OATOH.

bh.
1

0

0
6

1

1

1

0
0

0

bases, Chicago 7 Boston 7; first baseBridgeport. Clymer, rf. on balls, oft Clcotte 2. oft Burchell
off Walsh 1. oft Altrock 1; first baseFreeman, lb,

Mc.Drldo, sa. .

Street, c. .'. . .
on errors, Chicago 1; hit by pitcher,

ab
. 2

. 4

. 3

. 4

Rogers, 2b.

Beaumont,
Ladd, cf. .

Hilt, ss. ..
Hahn (by Clcotte); struck out, by

Patted for Lindamah In plxth.
Batted for Ferguson In ninth.

Score by Innings:
Chicago 1 0022000 x S

Boston 01100000 1 3

Two base hits, Ritehey, Howard;
three-bns- o hits, Sweeney, Bates; hits,
off Reulbach 6 in 2 3 Innings, off
Overall 2 In 3, Llndaman 8 In 5,

Ferguson 1 In 3; sacrifice hits, Steln-feld- t,

Smith, Dahlen; stolen 'bases,
Ritehey, McGann; double piny, Beck-
er and Ritehey! left on bases, Chica-

go 4, Boston 9; bases on balls, off
Reulbach 4, Overall 1, Llndnman 2;
first base on errors, Chicago 2, Boston
1; hit by pitcher, by Overall 1 (Riteh-
ey); struck out, by Reulbach 2, Over-
all (i, Ferguson 1; time, 1:48: um-

pires, Rudderhnm and Rlgler. '

Johnson, p. Clcotte 2, by Burchell 3, by Walsh 8

bh
0

0

1
1

1

0

0
1

0

po
2

11

0
1

passed ball, Carrigan; balk, BurchellTotals 30 2 4 17' 4Phelan, lb 3 3 4 27 10 2.... 25Totals time, 2:25; umpires, O'Loughlln and
Hurst.Miller, 3b.

Cassldy, If.

Kerr, rf. . bh. po. a.

CtarlJo Street of Nationals Holds Ball
Dropped 650 Feet.

'

Washington, jAug.' ... ,21. Charles
Street, catcher on the , Washington
baseball team, won a bet of, J 500 made
with John.Blddle, .of this o,Uy, by ng

the .unprecedented though
fat of catching ,'a regula-

tion baseball dropped from the top .of
the Washington, monument. The ball
was, dropped from one of the small
windows near the 'top of the monu
ment, at a height of 550 feet above
the pavement, where Street caught It
on the thirteenth attempt, the fail-
ures being due to ft, br(sk Vind- - which,
deflected the ball's course..""

. Street was considerably larred bv

AVOntETt UPHTLL CLIMB.2Romer, p.

Detroit,
ab

Mclntyre. If....;. 3

Schaeffor, 2b... 4

Crawford, ef 4

Cobb, rf 4

Rodman, lb 3

locals tin the backstopplng lino, sprung Naps Pick Pp and Tlo Score Twice0 4 27 14 1a few surprises on the fans yesterday.
His fielding during the week has been Only to Lose to AUiIotlcn.

Score by Innings:
Oukdatoa 3 3 0 3 0 0 0 0 09
XewhalU 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1- -2

Two-bas- e hits, Walsh, Plummer,
Tlgne; lilts off Paige, 6 In 2 Innings,
off Clark, 4 In 7 Innings; off Benson, 2
in 5 Innings; off Hennesy, 2 In 4

sacrifice hits, Walsh 2. Jones;
stolon bases, Walsh. Dollo,

' 1'lummer
2; left on base?, Onkdates 3. Ncwhatls,
7; bases on balls off Benson 5. Clark 4;
struck out by Benson 2. Clark 2; time,
1:55; umpire, James Eagnn.

Totals 31
Score by Innings:

Springfield ... 000
Bridgeport ... 0 0 0

Homo run, Rising;

0

3
0
0

3
1

1

Z.
5
0

Philadelphia, Aug.poor and his throwing to bases has
1 02
0 00

0

2
1

14
0

0
1

4

0

I'.many of the locals' opponents 0 played a great uphill game today and
sacrifice hits.. to purloin 'numerous sacks. Ho also

Schmidt, c 3 1
Coughlln, 3b 3 0

O'Lcary, s 3 0

Wlllett, p 3 0

Jones 1 0

0 tied tho score twice, only to be beaten
'dropped a high tor' yesterday and

out in tho ninth, when Philadelphiawhen he came to bat In io second In

GET SEOOXI) OF SERIES.

Cardinals Get Run and Then Gnmo

from Phillies.

St. Louis, Aug. 21 A double follow-

ed by two sacrifices In the ninth Inn

scored a run oh four singles off Ryan.Tilngvwltha man 'on third i.e fans

Maggert, Connor, Powell, Rogers, Ro-

mer; stolen bases, Yale, Phelan; dou-bi- o

plays. Rising, McAndrews; left on
bases, Springfield 8, Bridgeport 9:
first base on balls, off Powell 1, off
Romer 2; hit by pitcher, Phelan, Rog-
ers; struck out, by Powell 7, by Rom-
er 2; time, 1:50; umpire, Wilkinson.

the Impact of the sphere' on his catch- -.

er's mitt, but nevertheless caught: In I
this afternoon's American league,!
game in this city.. - '

Score: "

Cleveland.
expected little of him. Murray shat-
tered tie doubts of the crowd by lac-

ing 'butf a pretty bingo, scoring Slm- - DREFUSS' MEN WIN
ing scored one run and gave St. Louismons. Exactly the same thing hap- -

COVES VS. OARLETOXS.Tened'ln the fourth. With Simmon
BKs,n,on third, Murray, struck out his
stick and shot the ball to tho loft field Two Strong Teams to Play at Shlpro

WHITEWASH MERIDEX TWICE.

the second game of the series with
Philadelphia, 4 to 3. Konetchy's double,

Delehanty's sacrifice and Byrnes' safe
bunt for tho squeeze play In the ninth
Innlns scored one run. Score:

St, Louis.

This Afternoon.

Pirates Forge Ahead, While

Giants Sit Around the
Hotel Lobby.

Totals 31 1 5 24 1 5 0

Batted for Coughlln In ninth.
Score by Innings:

Washington ...20000010 3

Detroit 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1

Secrlflce hits, Unglaub, Johnson;
stolen bases, Milan 2, Schmidt, Cough-
lln; double play, L'uglau'b, MeBrlde
and Freeman; left on bases, Washing-
ton 3, Detroit 6; first base on balls,
Johnson 1, Wlllett 2; first base on er-

rors, Detroit ,1; hit by pitcher, John-
son 1; utruck out by Johnson 4; wild
pitches, Wlllett 2 Johnson 1. Time,
1:30. Umpire, Egan.

fence and eorraled two bases besides
scoring Simmons. He could easily have
stretched his swat Into a triple, but At Morris Cove Held at 8 p. m.

the Carltons play the Cove ball' tean
Tememherlng how he had got out In

ab r bh po a
J. Clarke, If 4 0 2 2 0

Bradley, 3b 4 1 0 2 1

Turner, rf 12 0 0

Lajole, 2b 4, 1 3 1 5

Stovall, lb ;...'.... 4 1 1 13 0
N. Clarke, o 1 0 0 0 2

Bemls, c 3 12 3 2

Goode, cf 6 0 13 0

Perrlrig, ss 3 0 2 1 0
Rhoades, p t 1 0 0 0 0

Berger, p 2 1 1 0 3

Ryan, p 1 1 0 1 0

Hlnchman, 1 0 0 0.0
Totals 39 7 14 z2S 13

for the first time. Ken Fowler will
a.ttemptjng to perform that at Hart ab

4

4CUBS DOWN BEANEATER3iora ins previous day, Murray was
content with hugging the second sta- -

Shaw, c ...
Charles, 2b

the twirling for the Cove team. Ort

Saturday, August 29, the Cove' team
will play the All Hardware ball club
at the Cove field., tlon., .

"

Murray, rf 4

Bronkle, the Waterbury. Sunday

bh

0

Clarkln's liahes Take Both Cnines of
Double 1 lender.

Hartford, Conn., Aug. 21. Hartford
shut Merlden out twice today. Halli-ga- n

was hit hard In one Inning of the
first game. A single and double were
made off Plank In the third inning of

the second game and Robarge's error

allowed tho slnglo run to score. Scores:

(First Game.)
. Hartford.

pitcher, handed them up for tho vist
Konetchy, lb
Dclehanty, If
Byrno, 3b ....

Philadelphia
Loses

po a e
2 0 0

4 3 0

3 0 0

11 0 0

0 0 0

2 1 0
ft 3 1

5 2 0

0 1 0

27 10 1

tors adiwas banged consistently. His YAVKS IOSE CLOSE GAME.

Striken a Snag nild

to the Cardinal

Again.
Rollly. ss ....
l.udwlg, c ..,

fiupport, however, was rank, his pais
.booting the ball and making wild
heaves that resulted In tallies for

Philadelphia.
Lush, p

Bone's kids, Swander, besides pulling

INDEPENDENTS STILL WINNING.
The Independents defeated the York;

A. C. nine at the Hlllhouse lot by the
score of 16 to 15 yesterday. The play-
ers of both teams had their battinjr
eyes with them, and belted the ball
all over the field. Although the York;
nine had a big lead the Independents
worked hard, and tied the score In the
final Inning. With a man on first base
in this Inning Gutche, the Independent's

NATIONAL l.F.lfilE STANDING. Totals:tl a pretty catch on what promised
to-be- . another extended swat of John

31 4 1ft

Philadelphia.

Errors Fatal nnd Gumes Go to Browns
Both Pitchers Work Well.

New York, Aug. 21. Errors at
critical1 moments were, fatal to the
locals' chances In a close game with
St. Louis the visitors winning
4 to 3. Both Howell and Lake pitched
good ball, but the former was stead-
ier and his support better. Score:

St. Louis.

.alelschman, did excellent work with
t'tie stick. 6u't' of four blngles made by
,the visitors, Eddie got two, one being

r bh
1 2

nb
5

4

bh
1

1

3

2

1

2

1

2

1

0

0

po
2
4

4

0

6
2

3

6

0

0

0

W. L. P.C
Pittsburg 65 42 ,6C'7
New Yolk 61 42 .601
Chicago 62 4'i .51
Philadelphia 67 47 .64
( Ineliiniitl . . .' 66 66 .600
Boston 4 62 .4U
Brooklyn 40 65 "(1
SI. Louis 3S 6!) ,3ii5

ab
Hartsel, If 4

Oldring, cf 6

E. Collins, 2b ...... 6

Murphy, rf 5

Davis, lb 4

J.' Collins, 3b 4

Nichols, ss 3

Schreck, c 4

Coombs, p 2

Dygert, p 0

Vlckers, p 1

Grant, 3b

Knabe, 2blor an extra base.
.,)

New Haven. Titus, rf 4

bh
0

0

2
1

0

0

1

1
1

po
1

0

1

16
1

2
1

6

0

ab
Cobb, rf 4

Fallon, If 3

Gardner, 2b 4

Connery, lb 3

Noyes, 3b 2

Yancey, cf 4

Justice, ss 3

O'Lcary, c 3

Wilson, p 3

first sacKer, Banged out a siasnlnj
three bagger, wlnnling the game.

PO
0

5

0
1

1

9
2

6
1

ah
4

4

4

Mngee, If

Osborne, cf ....
Brnnsfleld, lb ..

0

0

1

1

0
0
ft

0

jOonnell, If. 4
bh po

0 0

1 0

2 0
iHerbst, rf. 4

tJAMF.S

Brooklyn at Pittsburg.
Jlnnton at. Chicago.
New Vnrk nt Cincinnati.
Philadelphia at St. Ixiuls.

Doolln, ss 3

Dnoln, e . 4

Corrldon, p 418 MOTOR CAR
DIRECTORY.

Totals 37, 8 14 27 12 0

?: Two out when winning run scored,
x Batted for Berger in seventh'. '

Score by Innings: ,

Totals 29 3 6 27 IS 1

Merlden,

JZacher, cf 8

IRelschman, lb. . . 4

Simmons, 2b. ... . 3

'Havel, 8b. 2

Forgue, ss. 4

(Murray, 'c. 3

iCoreoran,.' p.
' . 8

ah. r. bh. po. a. e

Stone, rf 4 10 2 1 0

Hamell, rf 4 0 0 0 0 0

Heldrlch, cf 4 13 10 0

Ferris, 3b 4 10 1 2 1

Wallace, ss 4 1 2 0

Williams, 2b 3 0 0 0 (5 0

Stephens, c 4 0 1 6 2 0

T. Jones, lb 2 0 0 12 0 0

Howell, p 4 0 0 0 1 0

Totals ".. 33' 4 6 2T 14 2

Cleveland 0 0 0 0 0 1 2 3 17
Philadelphia 0 5 0 0 0 0 1 1 1- -8 N. B. Whitfield, agent; 143

OLDSMOBILE Park street; pnone 8o.
Hits off Rhoades 5 in 2 Innings, off

Pittsburg, Aug. 21. Pittsburg won
a postponed game from Brooklyn to-

day by a score of 2 to 1. The feature
of the game was the batting of Mad-do-

who brought In both runs for the
home team. He also pitched a splen-
did gamw. , Rueker was strong at crit-
ical si ages. Score;

Pittsburg.

Totals 30 6 6 27 21 8 67 Broad,
way; 'phoneBerger 1 in 4 Innings, off Ryan S in 3 LOCOMOBILE & APPERSON

Dill.innings, off Vlckers 2 in 2 innings; two- -Wnterbury.

ab r bh po
Soffel, ps 4 0 11
Wado, If 4 0 0 3

"Golden, cf 4 0 0 4

Finn, rf 8 0 p 2

Johnson, lb 3 0 1 8

Robarye., 2b 2 0 0 2

Barbour, 3b 2 0 0 2

Bridges, c 3 0 0 2

Halllgftn, p 8 o 1 0

2860. W. T,
bas hits, Bemis, Berger, J. Clarke,

Totals 36 3 1ft 25 14 2

Winning run scored wllh one out.
Score by Innings:

St.. Louis 3 0 0 0 0 ft 0 ft 14
Philadelphia 0ft ft 1 1 1 0 0 03

Two-has- o hits. Murray, Grant, Kon-

etchy; three-bas- e hits, Charles Mairee,
Osborne; sacrifice hits, Dclehanty,
Byrne; stolen bases, Doolln, Osborne,
Titus; doubllo play. Cyme, Charles
nnd Konetchy; left on hnses, St. Louis
4, Philadelphia 7; buses on halls off
Lush 1; struck out by Lush 5, Corrl-
don 6; wild pitch, Lush; time, 1:47;
umpire, Emslle.

ab Xew CLEMENT BAYARD AND POPE WAVERLY
4Cote, rf. .

York,
nb. r. 67 Broadway; 'phlne 2860. W. T. DltUFltzpatrlck, 2b. ,. . 4
5

THOMAS-DETROI- T cars and Runabouts.

Goode, Perrlng, Coombs; home run, E.

Collins; sacrifice hits, Bradley, Stovall,
Dygert; stolen bases, j. Clarke, Brad-

ley, Turner 2; struck out by Ryan 1,

hy Coombs 4, by Berger 3, by Dygert
2; left on bases, Cleveland 14, Phila-

delphia 6; first base on balls, off
Rhoades 2, off Coombs 4, off Dygert 1,

bh
0

1

2

0
1

0

0

0

0

po

11

2

W. A. Maynard, agent, 68 Gilbert ave-

nue; 'phone 876-- 8.Totals 2S 0 8 24 12 3

' Pwander, If. 4

(Nichols, cf 4

.O'Hagan, lb 3

Bronkle, p 4

Bhlncel, c. 3

Murphy, 3b 3

? Campion, ss 2

Automobile Tlreemum n r ft nunnrn nn

e
0

0
0

0

0
ft

0
0

0

Conroy, 2b

Mellveen, rf...'.,. ,

Chase, lb
Hemphill, cf
Morlnrlty, 3b

Delehanty, If
Ball, ss. .'

Blair, c

Klejnow, c

Lake, p

IHt IUUU riUDDCn bU. and Accessories,

. po.
1

0

18
3
1

0
2

4
0

0

0

0

ab r bh po a
Thomas, cf 3 0 ft 2 0

Leach, 3h 4 0 2 1 1

Clarke, If ...3 0 ft 1 0

Waenor, es 2 0 1 1 2

Ahbntiechlo, 2b'. ..40400 4

Storke. lb 4 1 116 1

Wilson, rf 4 1 1 0 0

Gibson, c 4 0 1 6 0

Maddox, p . . 3 0 3 0 7

Totals 31 2 9 27 15

Phone 8476.442 Stuttt tit.off Vlckers 1; hit by pitcher, by CoombsTIGERS PLAY AT ROCK,
1; wild pitch, Rhoades; time, 2:15; um-

pires, Sheridan and Evans.
The Ford Auto Agency,' 34
Temple St.THE FORD,

1 4 24 14 Will Myt, Fast Mllfords To-da-

'Phone 8608 While
Garage, 66V StateWest Ends and Nationals..

I Totals 31
Score by innings:

New Haven. ...010
Waterbury ... 0 0 0

WHITE STEAM CARS.

Street.
Laporte, 1

Orth 1

Score by Innings;
Hartford 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 ft -- 3

Merlden ...0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00
Two-bas- e hit, O'Lcary; throe-bas- e

hit, Gardner; sacrifice' hit, Robarge;
double plays, Gardner, Justice and
Connery; Barbour and ohnaon; basss
on balls, off Wilson 1; off Halllgftn 3;
struck out, by Wilson 4; left on bases,
Hartford fi, Merlden 3; bases on errors.
Hartford 2, Merlden 1; umpire, Rorly;'
time, 1:20.

(Second Glune.)
Hartford.

0 x 5

0 01 Brooklyn,
ab r

luvuce The Rel.ohert Automo-I- Ht

.HAirlCo. bile Co., Palace Garagi,
44 Temple street.

!7 18 5

In the
Totals 35 3 9

Batted for DelehantyPattee, 2b. .

Lumley, rf.
Hummel, If.

FRANKLIN & STEVENS DURYEAt
i 7 -- 1 15 Uofte street. Cowles Toimao.

ninth Inning.
Batted for Lake In the ninth

inning.
Score by innings:

; Sacrifice hits, Havel 2,. Zacher; stol-c- n

bases, Simmons, Cote, O'Hagan;
: two-bas- e hits, Murray, Swander; dou-bl- e

plays, Havel to Relsehman; hits,
;off Corcoran 4,' off Bronkle B; struck

by Corcoran 4, by Bronkle 1;
.bases on balls, by Corcoran 2, by
'.Bronkle 1; hit by pitcher, Murray;
itlme of game, 1:40; umpire,

A game that promised to be one of
tho best amateur contests played thifl
season will be seen today when the
Tigers of this city meet the Mllfords
at the Savin' Rock grounds this after-
noon. The fans win not be given a
chance to see the New Haven team
play as they will Journey to Holyoke
and the Tiger management has secur-
ed the gou'ids and arranged a contest
which will prove a hot one and hope

bh
1

1

0

1

1

1

0
o

0

0

PO
0

2.
1

9

1

9

1

1

0

0

The Holcomb Co,
97-1- Uotfe BLab r

EASTERN LEAGUE.

At Buffalo First game, Buffalo' 1.

Newark 5. Second game, Buffalo 8,

Newark 7.

At Toronto First game, Toronto 5,

Jersey city 7. (12 Innings.) Second
game," Toronto 4, Jersey City 8.

At Montreal Montreal 2,. Provi-

dence 3.

At Rochester Baltimore 10, Ro-

chester 4.

At Lynn First game, Haverhill 6,

Lynn 4. (11 Innings.) Second gamo,
Haverhill 7, Lynn 1. (6 Innings, dark-

ness.)
At Lawrence Lawrence 2, Fall

River 4. i

BUICK & S1UDEBAKER

Cu wles Tolman.
St. Louis 0 ft 0 3

New York 0 0 1 1 i

0 04
0 03

Jordan, lb 4

Lewis, ss 4

Bergen, c 4

Sheehan, 3b 3

McMillan, ct. 3

Rueker, p 3

Alpprman 1

Two base hits. Wallace, Ball; three mnnnnv CltPIPH? and I'.AMI I AP. i'h

Cobb, rf ....
Fallon, If ..
Gardner, 2b

Connery, lb
Noyes, 3b ..

DnOuUUn LLLViiiiv vnwikuiw gol
Bl. CowUSromb Co.. 9i-1- Uotfebase hit, M'lveen; sacrifice hits, Me-

llveen, Williams; stolen bases, Held-rlc- k,

Ball; dougle plays, Ball to
Chase, Williams to Wallace to Jones;

Tolman.
Yancey, cf 4

for a large attendance. This will make
the third time that these two nines will
meet, the Mllfords cantering off with
the first two after exciting overtime

pflDDIU N. H. Automobile Corp., ' 61
bUnDin Broadway; 'phone 8416, H.

. Doollttle, Mur.first base on errors, St. Louis 1, NewJustice, ss ..
Casey, c ...
Swanson, p

PA PERM A KE R S DOWNED.

:Hanna's MlnstrelH Ttiko Game from
, llolyoke Nine.

New Britain, Aug. 21. New Britain
won from Holyoke on the local grounds

thls afternoon1 2 to 1. Score;
New Britain.

gnmes. As Burns who was booked to into ellDDI ICC (Wholesale andour rLICd tall), Henry Horton,
UA Stale Btreet. Telephone 608--

York 1; left on bases, St. Louis 6,
New York 5; base on balls, off Howell
2, off Lake 3; struck out, by Howell
3, by Lake 5. Time, 2:05. Umpire,
Connolly.

OFFICIAL CYCLING DATES.Totals 32 1

Merlden. Cycling events of the near future,

bh po a
3 1 0
1 2 0

0 0 6

1 13 0

0 0 0

0 1 0
1 3 2

2 7 3

0 0 4

8 27 IB

bh po a
1 1 4

0 10
1 1 0

0 4 0

0 8 0

0 1 1

1 0 2

0 8 1

0 0 1

3 24 9

Totals 31 1 7 24 10 1

Matted for Rucker in ninth.
S"i)fe by Innings:

Pittsburg 01000 1 00 x 2

Brooklyn 000001 0 0 01
Two-bas- e hits, Leach, Wilson; three

base hit, Maddox: sacrifice hit, Thom-

as; stolen bases, Leach, Wagner, Pat-te-

left on bases, Pittsburg 9, Brook-

lyn 6; first base on balls, off Rucker
3, oft Maddox 4; struck out, by Ruck-
er 4, by Maddox 2; time, 1:45; umpire,
O'Day.

THE JUNCTION GARAGE cll A

Jobbing and '

Repairing. 323 DlxweU
avenue. Telephone 3362-1-

for which sanctions nave heen grant
ed, are announced as follows:1,

August. 22, Richmond, Ind. Richab
. 4 mond Bicycle Dealers' association's.Soffel, ss

16M miles handicap race: open.

EACH VSE THREE TWIRLERS.

Windy City Contingent Takes Uphill
Contest from Boston.

and retreading by new
and Improved machinery.

VULCANIZING

po
o

6

0

2

2

August 30. Baltimore, Md. Curbstone
Wheelmen's 10 miles handicap road

twirl is out of town, either Bob Hertz
or MoKay, will deliver the shoots. Bob
Hertz !e well known about New Haven
being one of the best twlrlers of the
Tigers and doing brilliant work a fow
years ago. McKay Is also a popular
twlrler, having played on tho Alllng-tow- n

team In the Union league of
Pennsylvania.

George. Brastow who has been twirl-

ing strong ball for the Edgewoods will
work on the slab for the Mllfords,
while Dsrgan will backstop him. A
fast amateur game has been arranged
between the West Ends and Nationals,
which will take lac aJ; 2 o'clock.

O. H. Harrell, 6&5 Chapel street. Tele-pho- ne

6t),race, Mace s avenue course.

ab r bh
'Waterman, rf .... 4 0 0

WarsiSns" 'if' 8' 0 0

Fadron, cf ........ 2 10
Almeida, 3b 3 1 1

Byrne, 2b ......... 3 0 2

(Bunyan, lb ........ 3 0 0

Cabrera, ss , , v . .'. 3.0 0

'flufiange, c 3 0 0

vVard, p ..; 3 0 0

Septemher i, Milwaukee, Wis.Boston, Aug. 21. cnicago won an
Twenty-nv- e miles handicap road race,
onen.uphill game from Boston y, 8 to Made by the Continental

Auto Manufacturing Co.,
Tel. 1087-- 2.

CONTINENTAL

121 Olive St.

Wade, if 3

Golden, cf 3

Finn, rf 3

Johnson, lb 3

Robarge, 2b 3

Barbour, 3b 3

Bridges, c 2

Plunk, p 3

Totals 27

7, each team- - using three pitrhers September 7, Denver. Col. Ten miles
open, handicap race over Mountvlew
boulevard.

XEW ENGLAXD LEAGUE.
At Worcester Worcester 5, Brock-

ton 1.

At Lowell Lowell 2, New Bedford
0

OILS The oil for your car
at The F. K. SpencerHeptemher '11, Springfield, ftfass. Two

The locals seemed to have n com-

manding lead, but Clcotte was wild
and Steele1 was hit hard. Smith and
Autroek were also batted hard, and motorcycle events at WUbraham moun

tain hill climb.
Co., 237-23- 9 State street. Telephone
053 and M.Totals 27 2 3 27 8 3
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MIDSUMMER STAKES NOT BURIED ALIVE

Hindoo Hypnotist, Rhamu Sua- -Easily Won by Pinkola Estab-
lishes New Track Record

Spooner Beaten in
Stretch.

my, Not Allowod to Prac-

tice on Carl Cosino.

Peerless
Ice Cream

Test the makers of Ice

$15, $18, $20
SUITS

DO-DA- Y

$10

$15, $18, $20
SUITS

TO-DA- Y

$10
SERGT. FRENCH INTERFERES

Kmplre City. N. T Auk. 21 Hn-kol- a,

a western colt, anally won the
Refuses to Grant Permit for the In-

hibition at the Whits

City.
rum'iihaMh m . m

Cream by their simpler kinds.

If their lowest priced kind

the Ice Cream that costs only

40 cents the quart is Creamy,

Rich, Well Flavored and has

that PURE TASTE, you may
rest assured this maker's

standard is high.

The makers of Peerless

The burial alive of Carl Coslnn at
the White City yesterday afternoon To-da- y will be the greatest Bargain Day in theTO-DA- Ydid not take place because of the stub

Clothing History of New Haven-Su- its that have

midsummer Makes, one anil an elfthth

miles y Rnd made a new track
record for the distance by runnlnu It
In 1;61 which Is one second fast-

er thnn the. hest previous time.
Plnltola was backed down from 4 to
1 to B to 2. Fpooner went to the front
early and forced the pare to the
stretch turn when Pinkola moved tip
Into the lead and taklnn rnmnian.l
won easily by three lonRths. Frlzette
was five lennths before Hail News.

Klrst race, for s, iell-In-

five and a half furlongs Billy
Portemer. 110 (J. Lee) 8 to 1. 2 to 1.

even, won; Prudent, 110 (fillhert)
to 1, 2 to 1, even, second : St. YVIthold,
102 (Hoffman) 30 to 1, 10 to 1. h to 1,

third. Time, 1:07
Second raee, handicap, for three-year-ol-

and upward, selling, mile
and a sixteenth Campaigner, 90,

(Butler) 15 to 1. B to 1, 5 to 2, won:

George Hull. 110 (Hrtissel) 15 to.l. 4

Ice Cream

sold for $15.00 $18.00 and $20.00 will go Saturday for the flat
Price of TEN DOLLARS. These consist of Worsteds, Serges,
Cheviots, Scotches and Cassimeres. Come to-da- y. It will
mean big money saving for you all. For this is the time-a-ye- ar

we have our Clean Sweep on all Spring and Summer Suitings.
THE' HARRIS HART CO.

to 1. 2 to 1. second; Coat of Arms. 113

(.Votter) 7 to 2, even, 1 to 2, third.
Time. 1:4.

Third race, selling, six furlongs
He Knows. 106 (Upton) 9 to 10, 1 to
4, out, won; Roema, 10!) (Rutlc.r) to
1. '.' to 1, even, second; Cold Troof,
120 (Xotter) 7 to 2, even, 1 to 2, third.

bornness of the West Haven police In

not allowing a permit for the exhi-

bition to be Issued to Samuel H.

Speck, manager of the White City.
Cosino was to be hypnotized by

llhamu Suamy with whom he travels,
and placed In an Improvised wooden
cotfln. The cotfln was to be placed six
feet underneath the ground and an
alrshaft was to be so constructed as
to give the burled man air and also to
give the onlookers a chance to mar-
vel at the work of Suamy. Coslnn
was to remain underground for six
days.

Rhamu Suamy was born In the cen-

tral part iff India, of parents whose
only occupation through life was
hypnotism, Ho Is a man of about
sixty years of age, slight of build and
stands barely live feet In height; he
wears spectacle ami this fact coupled
with the dark eclor of his skin bring
to mind pictures of Fast Indian Jug-

glers anil conjurers often seen with
circuses. When seen yesterday
Suamy was very Indignant with the
treatment he has received. H ald
that In all his travels he had never
been subjected to the rigor that the
West Haven officials are placing on
him: In fact he said that this was the
first tewn, In his travels, that he had
ever doubted the fallacy of his exhi-
bition. As regards having a permit
he stated that he never was required
to have one and seemed bewildered
when the fact that the exhibition
could not go or was announced to

SONS&J. JOHNSON O tTime. 1:13.
Fourth, the Midsummer stakes, for

three-year-old- s' and upward, one mile
4and an eighth Pinkola, !), Butler. B

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS

to 2. 4 to 5. 1 to 4, won; Frlr.ette, 85
( I'pton) 2 to 1. 3 to 5, 1 to B. second;
Bud ..Yews. 105 (Notter) B to 2, 4 to B.

1 to 4. third. Time. 1:51
Fifth, handicap, for

sx; in 5i:mc.
Amcvsnr Hognn Sang; the IjihI Rose

TAFT TO RF.CF.IVrc NKfiROF.S.

Hot Springs, Va., Aug. 21 Mr. Taft
y made an appointment to meet

In Cincinnati on September 22 a dele

gation of negroes from the national
Haptlst convention, to be held In Lex-
ington, Ky from September 15 to 21.
It la said every state and territory will
be represented In the delegation;

six furlongs Harrlgan, 11 (J. I.ee) of Summer. .

An Interesting; feature of the A. O. !

A RELIABLE RAZOK
"Shrp-Shav- r" SSc Saf7 Reicr

"The Pl:.l' I he thin." Ui of
Wffhly tffl. giinrwl md henrd to
the ftftin-- k!f. 1it tram? iid holder ira
in sue iirr utin flntili i!"?'lli'd. Wa
tfll oii the ulml Triaor Hi 20c. 10 M to
nfitf on-.- , t ir our Vtit

Extr k'.jilt rarknee nt Are
Blades. 5V. Nniln flnlili fllrer-platf-

"Sll If H T It 0 V V H, lOu
tach.

"IT'S AM. IX CTR BIADF.5."
' Our Riianinleet

"MONKV RUK IF YOU WANT IT.''
Shrp-Shai- T Razor Co.

10R-- 1 JO Dunne St., Kew Vork Cttv.
Sfff'-fi- fff" HA7.0HR re oi fe

in an iim i;j;r..j.v tnuu stvnEa
in Oicalrr Krw Ymlr tml at iff rello- -

EDUCATIONAL

6 to 5. 2 to 5, 1 to B. won; Royal Cap-
tive, 120 (Notter) 4 to 1, 6 to 5, 1 to
2. second; Fashion Plate, 118 (Smith)
4 to 1. to 3, 1 to 2, third. Time,
1:12

Sixth, for three-year-ol- and up-

ward, selling, one mile Orlmaldl,
10.1, (I'pton) 5 to 2. out, won; San-

guine, 101 (E. Dugan) 7 to 5, out.
second; finldon Shore, 10 (O. Rums)
7 to 5. out. third. Time, 1 :40

Ann Arbor. Midi., Aug. St. Professor
Riifus I. t'ole of Johns Hopkins univer-
sity has rie. lined an Invitation to sue-cee- d

Dr. Oeiirg-- Dock In the elinir of
meill.'ine at Die university of Michigan.

Oswego. N. Y Aug. St. After an
elght-da- v session. In which .13'J hallots
were taken, t'liniles I. Knapp was to-d-

iiiinilu.'itrd for congress by the
Twenty-eight- h district republican con-

vention.
Washington, Aug. 21. Charles K.

Magoon. provisional governor of Cuba.
arrlvd here He c.illed on the
sei relarv of war, and had an extend-
ed conference with him. Mr. Magonn
will go to Oyster Ray on Tuesday.

Birmingham. Ala., Aug. 21. Peter

TWENTY. FOURTH YEAR. RESULTS, NOT PROMISES

ii. nniiioei inuijMMiy iiihoi in ,'iuni,-
hnll was the singing, In Cnellc, of "The
Last Rose of Summer" by Assessor
John J. Hogan. Professor J. Joseph
Dunn, of the Catholic university at
Washington, made an address on "A
tiaelle Language fur an lrl:h Ire- -

Innd," nml during tho address referred
to tho fact that the Gaelic language
was not a dead language, as there were
some five hundred thousand persona
In Ireland who sprite It. When Pro-- t

, , ., j

him.
Carl Cosino, Suamy's subject, ww

born In Memphis, Tenn., In 1SS4. Helife vrtiitrr Ihrouniiout file rnvr.lt y.
The Butler Business School

Regular Session Day and Evening.
stands five feet six Inches tall ami hts
been traveling with Rhamu for the
last three years, visiting country fairs
and amusement resorts throughout

Tfniiu... n Imnui, man. was nr. "mii "" cmnimi-k-- oik mr
SUMMER SCHOOL.PERSONAL NOTES restml at Prstt City last night, charged dress Mr. Hoqii, who acted as toast-wlt- h

dynamiting the house of Tom j master, stated that he wanted to
a mine boss, at that plae. Professor Dunn und those In the

the state. He also appeared consid-

erably angered when told that the ex
'YorkAug. 21.-- The steamship that the C.ae.lc language wasj

which arrived y from tben"f 'lo. n'"l lip n. I" Gaelic and.New
SIDNEY PERLIN BUTLER, President.

Phone 3400. Y. M. C. A. Building. Elevator.
A UlitnrA.

Fori tat r'orbes Yale. 'OH, of
Worcester, Mass.. la visiting friends In
town for a few days.UticJL W Panama canal ion, brought back Men- - In u fine bass voice that surprised

tenant .1. F. Dyer and thirty-thre- e most of his audience, "The Last Roseft of Summer," When he had finishedl Nll'.'U null? lllHIilira, 'ni "ii in - ,wf. r
that was sent to Panama for duty a
the recent election.

Mrs. Frank Flchtl and Miss Vera
Flchtl of 42 Bishop street left the city
on Thursday for Providence, R. I.
Mrs. Flchtl will remain two weeks
and Miss Flchtl will stay until the lat-
ter part of September.

Mr. Hogan received tremendous ap-

plause from the hnnqueters, especially
from many of the older people pres-
ent, who, while they could not speak
It, could understand the lactic.

FOREIGN ECHOES.

hibition could not go on and In plain
terms said what he thought of the
West Haven officials.

Regarding his experiences he said
that he had been accustomed to re-

main under ground for six days with-
out food or drink and In all his ex-

periences never lost more than five

pounds, feeling only slightly weak aft-
er his long fast without nourishment.

The travels of the two during the
summer have led them through the
states on the Atlantic seaboard, their
last appearance being at Clinton, N.
J.

Several doctors and scientists were
on band yesterday afternoon to wit-

ness the exhibition and were much
wrought up over their disappointment.

ATTEND THE BEST -
No Superflul in.

Yale Business College
Send for Catalogue.

118 Church St. Tel. 1TST.

!

X 1MXIK ir. YIs.

SINGERS TAKE NOTICE.
I earn to Raad ai d Sins; at Sight,

After years of study and research I
have completed & method of sight
singing, conceded by the best vocal
teachers and musicians to be the best,
simplest and mot complete method
ever devised. Anyone whether talent-
ed or not can with thia system learn
to sing or play at sight In the short-
est possible time. 1 guarantee aatli-tactio-

Correspondence solicited.

Mrs. Fred Smith and her daughter,
Miss Pauline Smith of Rranford, and
Mrs. William Abbey of Hartford have
been guests of 'Mr. and Mrs. Frank A.
Lucke of 338 Orange street since
Thursday.

Paris, Aug 21. Bsron d'Fstournelles
de Constant y announced his In-

tention of urging the French senate
to make an appropriation for the en-

couragement of aviation In France.
St. Petersburg, Aug. 21. A special

dispatch received here from Teherui
sajs that who arrived
outside Taht'lx a couple of days ago, at
the bead of 1,200 government troops,
has been captured by the revolution-
ists.

Rome. Aug. !) A monument to he

Takes Second of Scries of Race for
Gold ClHiIlcnse Cup,

Ogdensburg, N. Y Aug. 21. Cover-
ing the thirty mile course on Chippewa
Raydn the fast time of TS minutes the
motor boat Racer Dixie II, owned by J.
R. Schroeder of New York and enter-
ed In the name of Thousand Islands
Yacht cluh today won the second of the
series of rices for the gold challenge

AT GUN STORE;,
5 Church Sfrnet.

DOLLARS rca "' MADE
Vou can save good dollars by buying

Field and Marine Glasses Of me. " I
am closing; tlicm nut regardless of cost.

C. M. PARKER
810-- A Chapel St. Entrance- 810H.

Kif;iiT Tj;rr in ri nmvg. erec-r- t at Mntanzas to Jose Marti, th
Cuban patriot, who organised the rev

0. F. R0BBINS, Principal,

studios, 740 Chapel St,
T70 Cnmphrll An.

olution which resulted in i unan tmi
penuel re, OHS jeril coinnici-- ny l it p to ra, es to her red'- -

Italian sculptor. Salvatore Ruemi. and ,?"H, letting (JEWELERS.

Prof. Aaron S. Watklns of the Ohio
Northern university, who Is vice presi-
dential candidate on the prohibition
ticket, will be the speaker at a rally-I-

Bridgeport this evening.

Mrs. Eleetra Smith and Miss Nellie
Persons. . of Springfield, Mass., who
have been Buests of Mrs. 8. H. Peck
at her Beach street (West Haven)
cottage, leave for home to-d- after a
three-week- s' enjoyable visit.

It and giving her a big advantage overa public Inspection nf It was held
the other entries.

London. Aug. II. Nlckolaus Karlnu- - As In yesterday's race the chip HI
n. wno was arresteti in Liverpool the (1(lfoni1or nf ,nn ,., ofr ehlppewalatter nnrt nf last month on a c harse K.
of grand larceny, committed In Penn Yacht cluh was the boat the Dixie had

to beat. The Chip kept close to the
Dixie throughout the race and at the

sylvania, was y released from
custody, the Pennsylvania authorities
having deelileil not to proceed with
the request for his extradition.

; Have You the Rhht Time ?
Wc ore competent to clean Hint

pair the most rotiiplit-ntri- l

nionts. All our vork Ih done
ottglily ami by experienced workmen.
Don't wait until your watch refuse!
to run before Imviiisr It clenned mill
adjusted, nml freOily oiled.

For Rlcht to Challenge Nntlnnnl Ten-

nis C'hnmplnn.

Newport, Aug. 21. Of the great en-

try list, of 1(5 players who started in
the tournament on the o

courts for the right to challenge
the present national tennis champion,
William A. I.arned, only eight remain-
ed In the running at the close of to-

day's piny. The fifth round wag com-

pleted, and In the sixth
round, F. R. Alexander, of New Vork,
will meet F. J. Sulloway, of Roston;
W. J. Clothier, of Philadelphia, will
play against G. F. Tout-hard- , of New
York; Nnt F.merson, of Chicago, will
be pitted against J. D. K. Jones, of

lend was only ncvon seconds In I he rear.
There were four other boats In the

Diamond Chippings. 1IFU FOR TRIM. rate, the Jan finishing third, the Pi-

rate fourth, the Stranger fifth and the
Pawnee ns usual bringing up the tall
end.

Ropnty Cormier Finds Xo Motive for
Slieclinn Murder.

The .fniirmit-rctirle- r la the only pa-
per tntlie Mule linvlna Its own reporter
(linn- up the home team In all nf Hi
out tf town Kinucit. -

PRIZE '

WINNER.
If you want a prize winner then buy

a Continental Automobile. This car
holds the silver cup for first prize In

the 1,000-mlI- o sealed bonnet contest
for speed and durability. The Gontl.
nental car Is recognized as one of tba
great successful machines In the conn

try. Tf you want one leave your order
at once orders require at least sis
weeks to All. We would br pleased to

give demonstration an time.

RELIGIOUS SERVICESv r.nimr.M 5VL
migrate to the Ian 1

Providence, and Reals C. Wright, ofThe locals w
ot paper Roston. will have for his opponent H

Completing his probe Into the mur-
der of nineteen year old t?cnra;e Slice,
ban, son of the late Policeman Dennis
Sheehan, on a lonely road In Monto-wes-

Saturday night, Deputy Coroner
Philip Pond yesterday filed his verdict,
formally holding t lie two farm hands,
Raffaele Carfaro and Oulseppe Can- -

Torrance, jr., of New York. All these
men came through their matches to
day without being called upon to ex.

First Church of Christ. Scientist, Re.
publican hnll. Temple and Crown
str"ets. Entrance on Teniplo street-Servi- ces:

Sunday nt J0:3o. Sundny
evening

' services omitted dur-
ing July and Aug-ns- t. Wednes-
day evening meeting at 8 p.
m. Free reading room In Mailer
building, IIII2 Chapel street, Room tioi,
open dally from 10 a. m. to B p. m.; on
Wednesday in a. in. to 7:30 p. in Tues- -

tend themselves greatly, with tho ex
pngnolt for the crime.

Either Joe Stoup or Bill Carrlck will
defMid the mound.

Fans who are 'soniewhHt shy of spon-
dulicks, and who make It their busl-ncs-

to witness the, locals perform on
the prairie, find sphIs on tn hills sur-
rounding the diamond. About 100 dec-ora-

that patch of the hill every local
gums.

ceptlon of Touchard, who fought and The disclosure that a 'billy' or
"black lack" was found nevi d.iv nei"won a long uphill contest agfllnet his

heavier opponent, H. L. Wcstfall, of
New York.

Veil Pins.
Waist Sets.

Belt Buckles. OLYMPIC VICTORS ARRIVF,.Although slnunons brought three
runs In across the pan, still he did not
get a safe count. Hla cracks were
rooted nd he walked once. ,

dny nnd Saturday evenings 7:30 to 9

o'clock. Literature for distribution.
All are cordially welcome. tf

Church of the Messiah (First t'nlver-sall-
) During August no services will

be held. Services will bo resumed the
first Sunday In September, tf

Center church Sunday morning ser-
vice will he discontinued for the pres

The Continental. Automobile Manf'g Co.

121 Olive Street. 'Phone 5232-2- .
At Hartford Murray got, a single and

a double. Yesterday at New Haven he
repented the performance.

where Rheehan fell Is suhstnnllatert ny
the deputy coroner. While, no com-
ment Is made In Ihe finding. II Is un-

derstood tint llievo Is no rvldenee that
the lad hud used ii on Ills assailants,
circumstances tending to show that he,
reached for It. nfter being struck with
the pitchfork, and thai he hud Just
drawn It when shot down.

No henry of a motive Is given In the
verdict, and the deputy coroner declares
that e irln alone will prohahly clear
this up, though a theory that the Ital-
ians planned on attack on the T.ewls
girl now seeniM to he the most plausi-
ble, much evidence to this having been
collected In the probe.

Young Sheehan'H death was Imme-
diate, he finds, over llo sholi from the
shot, gun having entered his body. The
next strp will be the arraigning of
the two prisoners In the police court,
II Is thought.

KEEP US IN MIND ! tinii

Matthew Mcliralli of Irish-Americ-

A. C. Anions; the Number.'

New York, Aug. 21 Among the
passengers who arrived y on
board the steamer Celtic from Liver-
pool and Queenstown, were Ralph
Rose, of the Olympic cluh, of Kan
Francisco, and Matthew McOrrnth and
John Flanagan, nf the Irish-Americ-

A. C, New York, members of
the American team which competed
In the Olympic games In London.

It looked like one of Relschman's big
liltB yesterday in the seventh. Swan-tier'-

nice catch spoiled It.

New Haven will have to beat other
teams besides Waterbury If they ex- -rtS8 Chasii 8TRtei. NEW HAVEN. OT.
peel to retRln their hold on third place,
Hnlyokels steadily closing the gap be-

tween them and the locals. AINTS

ent, the congregation worshipping with
the Cnlted church. tf

Trinity Methodist Episcopal Church,
Sunday, August lit. Trinity unites

with Dwlght Place and Plymouth Con-
gregational churches, services nt
Dwight place, ln::irt a. in., 7:3.) p. m,
Sunday school In their own rooms. 12:15
p. in. F.pworth league omitted. Prayer
meeting Tuesday. 7:4.1. i oniliictp, by
the church deaconess, Miss J. K,

who will attend to nil ofhe-chur- ch

duties In the absence of the
pastor, Itev. J. W. Maynard, l. I.

air, 21

Grace M, I?. Church, corner Howard
avenue and I'ortsea street Pastor, Rev.
Fred Saunders. Services. ii:;hi ni.
and 7:no p. in. Sunday school at 12 n.
Rev. Henry McCrea of Philadelphia will
occupy tile pulpit both
morning a.nd evening. A cordial invl- -

Catcher MeAlnon. canned hy New
Haven Monday, got the hook again
from the New Bedford team.

YOt'XU ROYS OF '7 WANT tJAMKS
The Young Roys of 76 are bunting

for games and would like to challenge

AITOMORILF. ARRIVALS.

Mnny Out of Town Parties In This t lly
Yesterday,

Dr. W. A. Drysdalc, from Philadel

Red Waller, who was sold to the any nine In the city or state averaging
slxtern years. The Hoys of 76 prefer
to battle with the Ht. Josephs, Blues,
Red Rivals and Tornadoes. Their
line of battle follows:

New Vrk Olanls, Is kicking over tho
traces and says he won't report to
McHrnw's team. The crack twtrler Is
sore hecau.se he has not been ordered
tn Join the Giants until next season.
"I wouldn't report there next season
If they gave nie Jl.nni," lie declares.
"If they don't want me this fall, why
I won't bolder with them."

Tommy Galaaso, c; Michael Mortell,
tatlon Is extended to all to attend
these services.

Dwlehl Place Congregational Church

GLASS
AND OILS

p; John Cont, lb; Harry Hanan, 2b;
Pasquallo Porto, 3b; Frank Lyons
(captain), ss; Michael Rcech, If; John
Otto, cf; Kit Thomas, rf; Snlvatore
Fagostlno, manager.

Send all challenges, to Kalvatore Fa-

gostlno, 161 Crown street.

A story comes from Cincinnati to tho
effect that an attempt la to be made
In play baseball at night. The scheme
Is tn erect five towers, each 100 feet In
height, on which the lights necessary
to Illuminate the tlclrl will be placed.
If the proposition pans out all right,
suppose that In the near future we will
have games called hy the umpires on
account of daylight.

phia, touring all over New Ivnglaild,
John C. King, from New York to New-

port; Mr. and Mrs. iM. R. Jackson,
from Pittsburg, Pa., en route fioni
Pittsburg to Anbury Park, N. Y., Plt.ls-flel-

Greenfield. Providence, Nnrra gun-se- tt

Pier, New Haven to New York,
Atlantic city, Philadelphia and Dover,
Delaware; C. D. Ward, from Rahway,
N. J., from New York to White Moun-
tains; Andrew R. Mattcson, Mr. and
Mrs. C. H. Newell, Herbert M. Newell,
Richmond M. Newell, from Pnwiuckei,
R. I., cn route from Ilerkshires; Mr.
and Mrs. W. F. Karle, Dana Hytl.
Miss Alice A. Pear. Miss Orace C,
Waymouth, from Cambridge, Mass.,
Miss Carrie 8. Oeorge. from Haver-
hill. Mass., from Berkslilres to Boston;
Charles C. Fearn, Roytlcs Fearn, F. W,
Sheaf, from Maine coast to Mnntclalr,

YKSTA BOY TAKHK RACK.

Including All Kinds of Lubricating Oils.

Preaching by Itev. Frnest K. Mc-

Gregor at 0:;ia ii. m. and 7 :.1n p. in.
Plymouth Congregational and Trinity
M. 14. churches will unite In the ser-
vices. V. P, S. C. 14. will meet at H:30
p. in.

First M. 14. Church, cor. Elm and Col-
lege streets-- , Class meeting at 0:3u.
Preaching at. 10:0(1 by Rev. II. 14. Wil-
son. L'nliiii of church and Epworth
league at 7 p. in. Prayer meeting:
Tuesday evening at 7:15. Class meet-
ing Friday evening' at 7:4Ti.

Rev. Marry ',. Pnabndy of Windsor
Avenue church, Hartford, will preach
In the Church of the Redeemer, Sunday
inortilng, August 2.1, BIOS.

The First HaptNt. Church Services
will be resumed In the Firm Baptist
church, August 23, the congregation
of the Humphrey Street Congregational
church uniting. Rev. P. C, Wright of
Norwich will preach.

t'nlted Chiircl. (North ctiiu-,.- n

N

S

WATCH

REPAIRING.

Expert Work.

From the simple time-

piece to the most com-

plicated split second

and minute repeater.
Let us examine your
watch. We will name

price and guarantee

perfect satisfaction.

857-85- 9 Chapel Sf.

Established in 1843.

I
X

X

Pittsburg la sorry now that the rinl
for Tim Jordan did not, go through.
Rig City would have been a tower of
strength to the. Pirates tn the run
home.

Fnslly Rents My star, the Favorite, at
Woonsocket.

WnotiMieket, It. Aug. 21. My Star,
the favorite, was btutcn In the free-for-a- ll

race this afternoon, the closing
event of the Auirust meet, on the Woon-
socket, track, esni Boy took the racii
without an effort after Ihe fivsi licit.

J iir a not irAnnrir itaiitt a ttv r jia X
- W1A IKII1 till W I fl Mil At I ii inr iIf JHUW TV UIH Bl) 11 V If Aill 11 j vvstlllVoin mo oiiicr events noin lavorltes won. jf. J Abe Nelson, from Gloversvllle,

ii iiu.1 in
2:27 t rot. nurse. fli.'Hl: Atlas B;v N. Y., Charles Marks, Jay Hare and 362 State St. , Telephone 590.

T M U.-- I If
won first, third and. fourth 'heats and! wife, Charles H. Lullon, i.MIss Keyscr

Green) Morning worship at 10:3(1, wlliitt'E. Watklns, John Newman, from Am-

sterdam, N. Y en route" from Amster- -

race. rune, : i: 4 . 2 i, . 2:2.)':i.
Oenrg-- Mae, second, won second. Tine-- ,

2:2nt.. Masnolla. third. Orison. Mnllv

Keeler Is the only man playing base-bo- ll

y who has made over 2.&H0

hits since becoming a hlg leaguer.
Wagner and Laolp have but recently
passed the 2.000 mark, but Keeler diil
that several years ago. he having made
close to 2.900 now. In fact. It Is safe
to say he has bunted safely close to
1.000 times. For elsiht consecutive
years he has made over 200 hits each
season, registering 24.1 one campaign.
While he Is not the same old Keeler of
a few years ago he still has hones of
reiuainlnir In the lengtie until he has
made 3,.)nn lilts.

7 i. ii. liugusun, nangr.sermon uy me itev. H. vv. Hacou, p. p.,
of Yale Divinity school.

Second Church of Christ, Scientist-Sun- day
services at Warner hall. Kilt

N. Y via Inox, Boston, Nar- -Wilkes, Kroker, J. C. I, Civil Service dam

4,l'rlM tHfc.ragansett Pier to Atlantic City; Hunt-
ington Smith, jr.. from St. Louis, Mo.,

and also started.
2:14 pace, purse. JiSilti: Hon View won

three straight heats and race. Time,
Ii1.,. s;iij. 2 :!.,, via Mack was O. Mallioe, from Rust Greenwich, R, ,

second and Tony Bars third. Little Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Rueluinnn, Donald
2r"rudSt' AnUw"y and M,''t"Ph01,B u,so j 3. Buchanan, from Buffalo. N. T en

Free 'for all pace, nurse jjon: Vesta r"ll,p rrn"' Newport to Ocean house.

Chapel street at 10:3 a. m. (The even- -
lag service Is discontinued during- thojmonths of July and August) Flr.o
reader, Rev, S. E, Slmnnsen, C, 8. R.I
The Sunday school meets at 11:15
a. in. Testimonial nieetlnjr Wednesd.iv
at 8 p. in. A free reading room Is'
maintained by tills church In (lie
building. 1016 Chapel street, which It!
open week days from 11 a. lit. to ft

p. m. and Monday evenings. All are
welcome.

Boy won . third and fourth he.i.s Swampscott, Mass.; Clark Wilcox and

COYNE BROS. 250 BlatchleyJ Ave
Concrete and Cement Walks, Floors, Drives, etc, Laid and

Repaired. Roofing-
- a Specialty.

Crick and Flag W alks Impaired. lei. Superior Work Guaranteed,

and race. Time, 2:14 a. 2:tt, 2:1

MISS RLAKF, HERE.
Miss Kalhryn Blake of Humphrey

square has returned after a two weeks'
enjoyable vacation in the Adirondack
mountains.

wife, Helen Wilcox, Mr?. Bartholomew,
from Brooklyn, N. Y,, en route from
Brooklyn, N. Y., to Brettenwuod.

My Star, second, won first heat. Tlm,
2:15 '.j. Frank S., third. Easter Direct,
Ben Como and Aintrce also started.
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fectual way against these

speeders la now at hand. K. H.

Thomas, ex-tu- rf man ond sportsman
generally, linn again run utnuck with

he said, "whlnh wa positively red with
lobsters." "But," said one of the
guests, "lobsters are not red until
boiled." "Of court not," replied the
ever-rend- v captnln, "but this was a vol.
canle Is'iind with boiling springs,"
London News.

Summer Sale.
Sl.fio, fi uud xno F.nHn Glaiaa)

lllrirkcu loin) !.
4 nnd 5 Aiilomol'lle Olovra, 3.

SS niul Automobile Cunla, Unit Prle
fin niul Itiiln.iialB up tu alae 4(1,

Half I'rl. ,..

Roosevelt made reply to the effect that
ho thought he would appoint a com-mlsal-

charged with Investigating the

conditions in tha coal fields, and prom-

ise ,to do everything In his power to

Induce tho halls of legislation to put

Xi. 4.
"He's ounnln' and he's sehmln
I'ertends to set a dreamln'
O'er things that Orover taught him.
Wlsht I could know who bought him.'

tfelah!

,o. ft,
"Vas, 'twould relievo the tension;
I'erlmpb we'd better mention
The lliillnnil submariners.
They're pretty nifty gleaners.

Sehih:

A FIGHT FOH nF.W, ill'STICK,

' Tho day Is fast approaching when

this country will witness crodltnbla
reforms In Its court methods. Them
are ninny reasons why sober and

thoughtful citizens nhoulrl support Mr.
Taft for tha presidency of tho United

States, but none more potent than

JOURNAL. COURIER The Flnnen But you admitted to my
sinter yesterday that you were In the
wrong.

The Fiancee Suppose I did?
Tho Finance Well, then, why don't

you make up with me?
The Fiancee I will as soon as you

apologize. Philadelphia Press.

Hub But If you lllce tha young fol-

low, Kate, why do you object to our
daughter marrying him?

Wife Ob, she'll marry him for all
that; but I want to give her a chance
to say, when they quarrel, that 'Moth-
er didn't want me to marry you, any- -
WHS'.' "

BURG LAR
INSURANCE

you close your 'houseWHEN a faw weeks you either
lug ofi your silverware and

other vaiuablos to a safe deposit
vaun; or you taice your c&anoes.
And it's loollsh to take ohanoes,
If you want to save trouble and
worry and fool the housebreaker
as well, why not have a safe doposit
vault right at home. It's tho
cheapest kind of burglar insur
anoe.

We sell the Meilink line
of Safes suitable for
twite use, fire-pro- of as
well as burglar-proo- f,

and yet not expensive-PRICE-

FROM $3,00.

jyJJassett.
7546Hvelv 320 tte St.

STATIONEKT
DEPARTMFNT
CARDS.ANNOUNCEM

ENTS,!NVlTATiOM,
VISITING CAROS.C

0RRECT FORM. HIGH

GRADE OF MATERIAL.

1 FORD

THE
COMPANY

SNAP

SHOTS.
Do we do your snapshot

work? If not, we should, as

our developing and printing are

the best. You get your work

when promised and guaranteed
to give best results.

A trial order will convince.

EVERYTHING OPTICAL

HarveydLewisz
Opticians

861 Chaptt St New Haven
Stores at Hartford Springfield

m-Ht-H-

fft, ST.,',0, (0 and fM Balli Wrupa, Halt
I'rlee.

V Imported Urfaalng (Joirna, Hall
ITIee.

(iii jot Mmpcmlera, Ilnlf Price. '

Unikr,, l.oin ot fll.TO per iloarn collars,
I. r,o ilom-n- .

11 fancy liunlrr KiihIIsIi I.lnen Hand
kerchlefx, BOe, eneh.

. -,.

Sil.,10, io nod 15 AutomobllB
Holie., Half Price,

1.7B it ml x,10 French Half Hoaa It
pnlr.Broken l.ota of Shaker Knit Sweaters,,

Half I'rlee.
Mlilu ,in, l(.,iiim weight underwear,

llMlf U.l...
$2 lOimlui, urn,,, unit price,l to S3..10 Nrnrf IMna, Bflc.
nuc, per rnke French Soap ninae 07

"Vlnlet." JTc.
AUo Nome Hue rancs and Umbrellas,

Half I'rlee.
'" a tinnll assortment ot ft

hlrla mid 17c, Half Itoae.
Store Cloaca Snliuiluy at I P. Mb
Other duya at B p. m, !J)

CHASE & GO.
OUTFITTERS FOIt MKJT, 11018 and 1020 Chopel Street

Reduction in Price

Of Picture Framing
Continued

During; tbe month of July
we offered a SO per cent, re-

duction In the price of all
grades of picture framing;. Tha
object of this reduction viae to
keep employed our large oorpa
of rxpert frmiicra.

The reduction succeeded la
It purpose ao well thnt wa
have drelded to continue the
cut In prleea durlnu August,
the lust of the dull aeaaoq
months. ,

An Important saving mny ba
m ado by giving ua your' pic-
ture frninlng during thla
month.

Visitors Always Welcome. .

F. W. TIERM & CO,

827 Chaps! Slml

The New

Model Todd Cnrspf

Solves the question of
Hie Inn;?, slender,
graceful lines demand
ed by the 'present fash.
Ions.

Elastic stockings, eto.

Closed During August.

Henry H. Todd
2S2-2- YORK IT. ,

CIIAXCK FOU n.WO rtAKGAI.V.
WE I1AVF three pianos brought to us

'from Vale untversMy to bo sold for
less than they are worth. Were net
last tm. Also, wo have Chlcklering.
Steinway and Weber uprights brought
In with our renting stock. A rara
chanoe If you want a piano.

jCIIARLKS II. I.OO.UIS,
837 Chapel Street

Eminaitlf Satisfar.or.
Depositors and sllents will

find that dealing .with 'the
Merchants National Bank Is
eminently satisfactory, be-
cause the long experience ot
Its officers In the competent

r tramon t nt hnnktnir af- -

fslrs emiDieii inem iu renuur
thnt prompt and efficient
vice, la so desirable.

Vm,. aAnnl anrl hnnklni?
business very cordially lnvlt- -
.a. .

,

The Merchants

National Bank
276 STATE STREET.

.State and City Depositary.
' ESTABLISHED 1851.

NEW IUVRV, t'OXN.
Founded 1700.

THKcnnixTo, ri nMino cw.

Delivered Yty Carrier In he Cltj, H
null week, R0 p'n month, 9 for
Is month, M year. The some term

hy mall. Dingle contra, S cents.

Telephones!
EDITORIAL BOOM, 4.
Dl'SIMCSS OKFICE. B081.

THIS M'DSRKL V JOt'nJfAIi.
turned Thiiradnr. On Dollar n Year.

1, D. Carrlnglon PnMlsher
B. A. Itrdrt Diialneaa Manager
T. C F. Kormnn Advertising Mnnogor

K. O. Oahom EilHor-ln-Chl-et

A. J, Ulnnne. .MnnnRitia Fdltor
Hol tnrnctt City Editor

.

Suharrlhera who fall to receive their
Journal-Couri- er resrulnrly and on time
ri confer a favor on the management

h? Immediately reporting to the
Manager, Telephone 3081,

The Journal-Couri- er I for eale dnlty
la New York City ut Hotnllnoj's News
Manila, Corner SNtli Street and nroad-v- y,

at 20th street and Rrondway, at 1

Park Place, nnd Grand Central Station,

Saturday, Anniist 22, 1008.

TIRFD OF flEIXG HOMED.

A resident of N'ew Havon and a voter

Inquired through theee columns the
other day, If the practical and manag-

ing politicians could not pee that a new

spirit was showing ltielf In American

politic and that In consequence the

people were getting; tlrsd of being
bought and sold? Now comes Colllpr's

Weekly with this contemplative aster-tlo-

''It l rather exciting, thlfi get- -

ting along without a nurse; this self- -

tovernment; this new tendency of the j

people to boss the politicians."
While It Is plninly seen that the end

of political bossing Is In fight, there Is

still a lot of hard work to be done and

much abuse to be received before the
transformation Is complete. In the
meantime 'It Is Interesting to account

fcr this change of attitude on the part
of theAmerlean voter. There Is no

great difference between the people of

mis Keneruuon ami me luriner Kenem- -

tlon. Their outlook upon life Is prac-

tically the same and the end they have
In view Is the same. The people of
this generation have what we are

pleased to call greater conveniences,
nd we are perhaps nearer skimming

through the air In a dirigible that the
fathers were or perhaps walking the
waters, but from the point of view of
human nature the actual difference
:ould not bo detected with a micro-

scope.

We rather suspect that there was as
much bossing If not more a generation
ago than there Is now, and certainly
more than there will be a generation
hence. To put our finger on the differ-

ence we must look at the bosses of one

generation and compare them with the
bosses of another generation. We take
It that the art of bossing was devel-

oped slowly and that It was not until
bosses, through successive victories,

exaggerated their power, that the mis-

takes were made which have plnce

taught the people bow to boss the boss-e- s.

It I conceded that there will con-

tinue to be bossing, but the proposal
now Is that the hitherto bowed shall
take over the Job. The boss of an
earlier generation was more or l''ss of
Bn artist and deftly concealed the fact
that he was acting otherwise than
In the Interest of tho penplo. The great
American eagle was given a circle in

wfc.'cli ti fsy n" tne people thought
they were sailing around with lilin In

majestic supremacy.
For example; It Is quite likely thnt

In the last generation the artistic lead-

ers of tho period met quietly and
who should fill the offices, but,

when they came to nominating them In

convention, they adroitly let the peo- -

pie think they were doing It. In the
day and generation In which we of

Connecticut are living, tho bosses, fool-

ishly drunk on Inherited liquor two or

three times blended, make no conceal-

ment of their purposes. They determine

upon one man while his predecessor Is

still early In office and wire him that
ho Is In tho training stable. It is this

his automobile In the good statu of
New Jersey, whern there Is u state
government that has a reputation for

Insisting upon strict accountings In

all accident cases, whether the parly
at fault be a railroad or an nuto-ownc- r.

Thut government believes thnt. If rail
roads or auto-owner- s' will not of them-

selves voluntarily see the necessity of

securing engineers and chauffeurs who
are careful men, and of demanding no

more of them than is well within tho
limits of safety, they be forceably and
speedily brought to that way of think
ing by tho courts, It Is announced that
Mr, Thomas has not only made himself
liable to a fine of $500 and to Impris-

onment In tho county Jail for ninety
days, but that ho will have his auto-

mobile license revoked.
Of the three, the latter seems the

harsher and more effectual punishment.
Mr. Thomas has been an habitual of-

fender, To fine him or others of his
kind is Ineffectual because they have
the money to pay; to Imprison them Is

difficult to bring about and when It Is

accomplished they are only proud of
their martyrdom; but to revoke their
license, which means they cannot again
"auto It" In tho state, either reckless-

ly or moderately, strikes at the root of

the evil. It Is a plan well worth
adoption In Connecticut. In France
the authorities leave the autoists very
much to their own discretion as to the
speed question but prompt and severe
punishment Is certain to follow on the
heels of any damage to life or proper
ty. That method of procedure here re-

commends Itself.

Out In Indiana a 'woman who Is 73

years old, won a spelling match tho
other day and was awarded a prize
of20 for succfssfully spelling con-

catenation, caoutchouc, Innuendo and
a numher of other twisters. Shi
earned It.

The district attorney has stated his
belief that no Jury In Queens county
would tolerate a "brainstorm" defence
In the Halns case. That Is encour-

aging. It may.be hoped that all pos-

sible Queens county Jurors will agree
with the dlstflct attorney.

The papers have It that the Lloyds
of London have Insured the life of
Mr. Taft for JlOO.nOO for one year ut
5 per cent. We wonder what the
premium per centago would be on the
life of the horse jsig mil went can-

tering on at Hot Springs.

It would be a pretty spectacle later
to have the republican state machine
call upon the faithful to vote for Lll-le- y

to save Tnft. A noble character of-

ten has great burdens heaped upon It

from the most selfish of reasons.

It cannot be solemnly asserted that
the brand of republican leadership In

this city at present Is Impretsive.

om I'im'KMron tniKs,
. urn I null on First, Defeat Secoml.

(Litchfield Knqulrer.)
Is there any connection between the

thousands ot marked copies o'f the New
Hnven Journal-Courie- r and WlnsteJ
Cltlsen that have keen sent out all over
the state and the large number of del-
egates that Congressman uney is gm.
ting? H would seem ss if another
33.100 edition of the ".I.-C- ought to
make Mr. Lllley's nomination unani-
mous,

The ncimn n London,
(Marl ford l.'ourant.)

The Sasslty correspondent of the
New York TJmes makes the mighty
announcement that the "leader of the
American colony In London" Is about to
visit the White Mountains. We Inline
to believe that the mountains will lie
able to stand the strnln; but what in
the world will become of the American
colony In London? What Is any colony
going to do without a leader or with
a lender, who only gives absent, treat- -

fiient?

Johnson' "n."
(Hartford 1'ournnt.)

Governor John Johnson's "No" re-

sembles a woman's in not being neces-

sarily final, It appears. Ho was set III

his mind against a third term, we were
told. He wanted to go Hi
wanted to go Ho has said:
"1'nder no circumstances will I become
a candidate for reiionilnallon." Hut at
their state convention Wednesday aft-
ernoon the Minnesota democrats first
stampeded themselves and then stam-
peded their governor. I Is objections to
a third term have been overcome.
accepts, The Minnesota ri publlcuns
must brace up.

Menmlra "f nn Editor.
(Shore Line Times.)

Thu vigorous campaign that Colonel
Osborn, editor of the New Haven
Journal-Courie- r H waging against the

candidacy of Congressman George L,

Lilley 'for the nomination for governor,
and the attacks the colonel Is making
upon him. recalls ft conversation wn
had with the colonel during the Mc-

Lean campaign, when the latter was
being vilified with almoRt the sainu
bitterness as that confronting Lilley In
the columns of the ".I.-C- at tho prew-e-

lime. McLean ,vas accused of be-

ing a tool of the machine and a puppet
In the hands of political manipulators,
who would dictate to the detriment, of
the people should McLean be elected.
His character was also assailed. In tin
conversation mentioned above the
gpnlal colonel, then editorial writer for
the New Hnven lteglster, remarked;
"Well, Hcholey, after all Is tald and
done I doubt If George will be, found as
black as he Is painted."

"Our rontempornrlen Sny."
(Contributed,)

IVo. t.
The colonel Is a grafter,
Jt's boodle that he's after
Among his many capers
He sold a million papers.

Kelahl

o, 2.

Wljnt'a worse, the people reid 'em;
'Twos plzen that ho fed 'em
Cold plzen from n chalice
Jest brlinmln' full of malice.

Belch!

No. 4,
" 'Twa'n't malice altogether,
He had a nest to feather.
I seen his pockets crammed."
"Did ye? V,11. I'll be d d."

Selahl

Its recommendations Into legal form.
An Injury to the president's kriee niado
It Impossible at this time to become
the guest of i.Mr, C'levelnnd at his

country home, but ho wrote him of the

proprrosj ho was making with tho con-

testing parties, and suggested that he

might find It of the greatest Importance
to secure Mr, Cleveland's

though realising that lie would bo

Justified In asking It only on the
ground of the nnture of the service.
To this Mr. Cleveland replied that his
time was fully occupied, as the presi-

dent hud rightly surmised, but that he

would leave It to him to decide If his
was really necessary. Mr.

Cleveland tells of the engagements he
has ahead. He had promised to "say
something" at tho dedication of the
now chamber of commerce building In

New York and at President Wilson's

Inauguration at Princeton, "My prep-

aration for the Inaugural exercises la

complete; but for the other occasion It
la hardly begun, I am absurdly slow
In such work." '

In tho meantime the president's ne-

gotiations with the operators and
strikers had 'progressed to a point
where an agreement was made possi-

ble, but under the conditions to which
he was obliged to agree, he could not
find a place on the commission for Mr.
Cleveland. This brings to a close one
of the most charming articles of an

autobiographic character It has ever
been given one to contribute to the
printing press while alive. It may well
be believed that President Koosevelt's

purpose In making the correspondence
public at this time is to Illustrate the
patriotism of his distinguished prede-

cessor, to whom he owed his entrance
into national life as a member of the
national civil service reform commis-

sion. Presumably . President Roose-

velt's files contain many such Inci-

dents and human occurences to which
from time to time he can Introduce the
public. Naturally acquisitive from the
literary point of view, he In all like-

lihood has stored away the best kind
of copy, to edit which would bo a la-

bor of love.

A fOl'THF,n OPINIO.

The comments, which the papers of
the south would have to make upon
the Springfield outbreaks have been
awaited with Interest. After decades
of vilification, It Is natural that the
south should now make some effort to
return our criticisms with interest.
Especially Is this the case when the
outbreaks occur In the very shadow of
the tomb of Lincoln.

The south has been heard from quite
as might be expected. The Louisville
Courier-Journ- al argues from the Inci-

dent that the sntl-negr- o sentiment In
the north has been all along far strong-
er than in the south, It points to
the Sprlngfleii affair as an example to
prove, that the Interest the north has
displayed in the negro for decades has
been but a shallow sentimental Interest
at best. Because t has not found It.self
face to face with the negro problem,
th; north has advanced beliefs It can-

not not be depended upon to put In

(in act Ice Itself, "if the narrow race
prejudice that exists In Illinois should

(spring up below the Mason and Dixon
line." says that paper, "the most
hideous rnce war of history would en-- i
sue." The north had theorised upon
ho negro, It argues, but whenever the

joeoHston lins warranted It, the north
has made it plsin that It would not

(tolerate his oresence did his numbers
become sufficient to make him a factor
In the Industrial and .political life of
the section, Hence, It says It must fol- -J

low that the negro, as a race, must in

In the south and that the negro
problem must be worked out in Its en-

tirety In that section,
The Courier-Journ- takes the re-

ported wholesale exodus of negroes
from Springfield as proof of Kg argu-- j
ment. "The negroes who survived days
of terror in Springfield by hiding like
hunted animals," it says, "are glad
enough to leave. Some of them may
try their fortunes at other points In the
state, only perhaps to see the results
of years of patient toll swept away In

a night by the lawless hand of the
white man who will not tolerate negro
competition in Industrial fields and
who will not brook negro Interference
in politics." And It compares their
condition with the negro in tho south,
where "the negro population Is a largo

lui'pui nun ui uie enure population or

every town and cltv and the ncrn
vote Is a factor in politics In every
section."

TIIE WAR ()!V HECKLES S!V ESS.

The officials of the Long Island rail-roa- d

lately announced their Intention
of making accurate observations of

reckless automobile speeders and of

supplying their names to the newspa-
pers In the hope that publicity will re-

sult In a wide-sprea- d reform. The

suggestion was made in these columns
that the many automobile, clubs about
the country might very profitably adopt
the same plan and safeguard the fu-

ture of autnmoblllng. With the aid of

a little public opinion
the conservative clement among the
automobllists could make their reck-

less brothers see the error of their
ways.

A secend way of proceeding In an et- -

his Intention, repeatedly avowed, that
he will do his utmost to bring about
an organization of the courts which
will grant Justice that 1b not only sure
but speedy and economical, Mr.
Taft's cxperlenco and training In the
legal profession has been such as to

make him realize what court reforms
are needed, and his Individuality b
such as to warrant, a feeling of confi-

dence that he will follow his convic-

tions In the matter without fear or fa-

vor.

But Mr, Taft In not the only Influ-

ence contemporaneously at work for
needed court reforms. At the meet-

ing of the American Bar association to

be held at Seattle next week, will be

presented, and, In all likelihood, a
national code of professional ethics.

Not only are the "Canons of Ethics,"
as they are called, In tho highest de-

gree commendable, but tho high pos-

ition of tho American Bar association
Is such as to Insure their adoption
as practical among American Judges
and lawyers everywhere.

The canons are the result of con-

clusions reached by a committee of

the association appointed to Investi-

gate the causes and remedies of de-

lays and unnecessary expenses In liti-

gation. The committee has come to

the conclusion that slow and expens-

ive methods are synonymous with In-

justice. Where court methods have
been expensive and slow, as In the
case of Harry Thaw for Instance or a

hundred other trials, clvlvl and crim-

inal, tho results have been unsatis-

factory. The more money a party to
a tl,llt has hBd- the oftPnpr nns 11 re

sulted that the dispensation of Jus
tice has degenerated Into an Intricate
game, in which there have been legal
rules of unquestionable worth In

themselves but so manipulated that
caBes have been won and lost, not up-

on their own merits or demerits, but
rather upon the success or failure of

the lawyers conducting them to llvo

up to or make use of tho strict letter
of these rules.

Too often has It been tho custom
of our barristers to repeatedly ask the
Judge to make intricate rulings upon
the various phases of a trial, delicate
questions of the admlspablllty of

evidence, It may be, or other matters,
upon the spur of the moment. If the
rulings have been favorable to them,
so much the betttr; If they were not.

the lawyers would Invariably "take
exception ond have It entered upon
the record," Upon tho basis of these
exceptions, appeals to higher courts
would be made, If the final decisions

were unfavorable, and upon the, basis

of these exceptions, rather than upon
the true merits of the cases, would the
hlghT court Judges in turn make

'
their decisions.

The. bar association proposes to put
an end to this sort of thing, which is

nothing more or less than a submerg-
ence of Justice. It proposes thnt In

the future all courts of appeal shall
decide both civil and criminal liti-

gation brought before them by basing
their conclusions solely upon the mer-

its of the eases at hand, taken In their
entirety, as based upon the court rec-

ords. It Is a step towards the lltjht
and it demands the approval of every
lawyer and citizen. In the pnst weal-- !

thy mn under Indictments, those ac

cused of murd"r for Instance, have so

been able to delay their trials, by de-

manding special rulings upon special

points from courts of appeal, as to

constantly postprno their punishment.
It has been a big evil. For that rea-

son its abolition Is the more neces-

sary.

IXTF.RESTIJiG IIVMA DOO'MFATX.

president Roosevelt has performed a

charming service In making public the

correspondence which took place be-

tween him and former President Cleve-

land In 1902, at the time of the threat-ent- d

cohI strike. It Is rarely that such

a side light Is thrown upon the rela-

tions of two men of different political

training, one of whom had occupied the

was disturbed at tha outlook, which

concerned the happiness and content-

ment of so many people, and was in

particular annoyed at the high-hande- d

attitude of the operators, He admits
In his letter his hopeless condition of

mind, and yet feels Impelled to give
such a word of encouragement as

might possibly aid the president In his

novel undertaking, warranted alone by

his splendid desire to avoid wide-

spread distress. He enclosed a pamph-

let which he had been reading and of

this President Roosevelt snys In his

characteristic way; "This was a

pamphlet recommending exceedingly
radical action against the operators;
far more radical action than I took."

To this general letter President

,o. fl,
"The Hlleneo appalling;
The colonel knows his calling;
Hul, what In more eKsentlaJ,
llta don't grow conlhlontlul.

tselah!

So. T.
"But don't think for a mlnnlt
The colonel Isn't In it;
ten' pi Ice he known; but his Is
Mysterious tin hie phiz Is." i

Kelnh.

BAVIMiS AND DOIXG9.

Lust year 2i), 208 vei-sel- entered tha
port of London,

A Hungarian washing machine
makes uso of electrified water.

Elephants are being employed In
Tails as "uundwlch men" to advertise
a music hall In the Champ Elysees.

General Mnrlez. Kaun, Persian min-

ister to the t'nlted States, estimates
that within the last few years 3d,0QU

persons have been killed In political
riots In Persia.

In nome of the Austrian schools elo-

cution Is taught td a certain extent by
the use of the phonograph, through
which the pupils are mads familiar
with the famous speeches of history.

The bureau of engraving and print-
ing in Washington Is turning out new
emergency notes under the Aldrlch-Vreelan- d

law at the rate of about
li,,"00,O00 a day, and new vaults must

be built to store them.

The total quantity of flah taken by
the Scotch In 11)07 (.exclusive of shell-

fish), according to un official report,
was 9,078,(159 hundredweight, of tho
groes value of $15,425,523. These fig-
ures exceed the preceding years totals
by 20 pr cent, and 6 per cent., re-

spectively, and are in each case tho
hlglioct ever recorded in the hlBtory
of Scottish fiolierlrs.

John W. Gates has contracted for the
construction ot the finest golf links In
tho world ot his home at Port Arthur,
Tex. Work has been commenced on the
tract, embracing 760 acres of land. The
new links will represent an expendi-
ture of nearly $l..iuo,000, Including the
cost of the land, 1180,000. A club house
costing about (100,000 Is to be erected.

The Klghth street, New York, shade
tree, which for years stood as a con-

spicuous landmark on the southeast
corner of Broadway and Eighth street,
nnd which was tsld to be the very
Inst Kroadwny shade tree below Flt- -
tv n nth street, has been cut flown
The elm grew up alongside the Eighth
street wall of the Sinclair house, and
shaded the entrance to the Sinclair
caZe.

Mr. Lincoln's speech to the notifies
tlon committee of Springfield at his
first nomination contained only 189

words; and In his formal letter of ac-

ceptance there are only 131 words. In
his Fpeedi of acceptance to the eoin-inlit-

In Washington In lSfit, there
are tint words, and In Ills letter of ac-

ceptance thero aro only 200 jvorda.
Lincoln g.H'o the meat of the matter,
accepted the platform, and promised
to sustain it.

It la estimated that SO,000,JOO Ameri-
cans chunks their residence for a week
or more every year aurlng the vaca-

tion season, and that in making the
change they spend In railroad fare,
board, recreative amusements and In-

cidentals something more than o.

The vacation habit has grown
up during the last forty years, In great
measure since the cont Inentnl exposi-
tion of 1 87. No other country

our own in Its summer phe-
nomena.

The report of the state labor bureau
for the quarter ended March 81 last
graphically shows how deep was the
valley out of which we have been
climbing. On the date named, of the
4(111, n h) members of organized labor,
which the report deals, 138,000, or 35

per cent., were not at work. Of this
number 12n.nnn, or on per cent., were
Idle from lack of work, On March 31,
ISn", ao per cent, of New York's organ-
ized labor was Idle, and on March 81.
10n4, 27 per cent. Tho percentage this
year establishes a new low record.

WITH TIIE JOKT.nS.

'"A flirt ought really to put up a
syndicate sign In the sentimental bus-
iness."

('holly Me deah boy, why do you
have the bandage around your head?

Reggie A thought struck me. I'uek.

"And when she gets engaged In ear-
nest she ought to change it to "com-
pany limited.' " baltlmore American.

The Writer's Child Pa, what Is
penury?

The Writer Penury, my son, Is the
wages of the pen. Cleveland Leader.

KIs I'ompey I say, Hlaggs, you've
got- a fine lot of ancestors.

Mr. Hlaggs f.lless yer 'eart, Sir
pompev, they ain't initio they're the
children's, Ally Hloper's.

"Is there any horticultural practice
In Hits country?" twittered the eastern
damsel.

"(Hi, yes, ma'am," answered the
spokesman of the bunch, Cowboy Bill.
"We always plant our shoots." Balti-
more American,

"Mamma, every Sunday the man
reads bow much money each class
gives, and then he tells how much To-

tal gives, and Total gives more than
nnvene. He must be a rich man. Who
Is Total, mamma?" The Delineator,

nioX rtlmberly Is exceedingly mod-ep- t.

Isn't he?
Knox I hadn't noticed It.
Itlox Well, he never talks about

himself,
Knov Oh, that isn t modesty; It's

discretion. Chicago News.

"On your trip abroad did you see any
wonderful old ruins?"

"Ye," she replied archly; "and guess
what?"

"Well?"
"One of them wanted to marry me."
Harper's Weekly.

"Can't you whip your horse on some
tender part, to wake him up a bit? I'm
sure I'll be late."

Tbe ehn 1oo1:pi5 at her a moment and
replied' soberly: "Well. miss. I've hit
the pore 'ons all over 'Is hnrly except
'Is left ear, and I'm lceerdn' that :for the
Kuston road." Harper's Weekly.

"What yer so happy about?" demand-
ed Tommy .Innes.

"Pa .list told me I couldn't to de
matinee," gleefully replied Willie Hen-pec-

"iee! An didn't, yer want to go?"
"Sure, an' I will, too, sonn's I tell

ma what pa said." Philadelphia Tress.

An old sea es.ptaln, who prided him-
self on his wealth of stories, was d- -

scribing u voyage at dinner one nlirht.
"We passed an island In the Pacific,"

High Grade Brass Bed Sale.
Interest cannot but be manifested in this Brass

Bed Sale. The fact that they are reduced does not in

any way reflect on the character of the beds, They aro,
strictly first quality in every respect.

$67.00 Brass Bed $48.00
$50.00 Brass Bed .$38!00
$45.00 Brass Bed.. $35.00
$31.00 Brass Bed ...$23.50
$45.00 Brass Bed ...."I k A mr
$12.00 Mattress.

' llL t$ 6.00 Springs I .HTJa
$ 5.00 Pair Pillows ..J y

THE BOWDITCH FURNITURE CO.,
100-10- 2. 104-10- 6 ORANGE STREET.

stupidity, If the expression may be ngn offlce of president and the other
pardoned, on the part of the modern ()t whorn w(ls at tne moment entrusted
overfed boss, which has finally turned witn its great cares,
the stomachs of the people and driven The correspondence opens on the 4th
them to attempt to gather up tho of 0ctoher. It was begun by LMr. Cleve-reln- s

and sit on the box themselves, land und(,r a .pnnreton date line, He
As Collier's truthfully says It's fine to na(3 juSt returned from his summer
be away from the nurse, and the home at Buzzards Bay and on the trip
beauty of It all Is that sooner or Inter notTle nft(j rea(j in tne newspapers ot

the nurse will he discharged from her president Roosevelt's failure to Induce
position, and then here In Connecticut, tne operators and the strikers to agree
In New Tork and in other boss ridden upnn Bome mothod of arbitrating the
states tho people will turn the boss on diunute. The ereat hearted Cleveland

The Yale National Bank.
Corner Chapel and State Streets.

Large resources, conservative manage-
ment and Federal supervision, assure abso-- ,
lute safety. Open an account to-da- y.

the Impertinent leaders who assume to

own, capitalize and operate the com-

monwealth.

The Springfield affair is far from
ended. Aside from the trials of the
guilty parties, there will be the ex-

penses of the outbreak. The law pro-

vides that property owners shall be

able to recover three-fourt- of the
value, of property destroyed by a mob.

and also that tha heirs of any person
killed by a mob shall be entitled to re-

cover $5,000 from the state. That

brings the affair straight home to the

Hprlngflelders In another way, since

they will have to pay heavier taxes.

They'll think twice before they take
the law In their own hands again.

tfecurity to Depositors, $1,200,000.00. "

Safe Deposit Boxes, $5.00 Per Annum Upwards.
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NOTICE St. Julien
HUGHES CHOSEN BY

NATIONAL LEADERS

Sherman Gives Out Official

FRIDAY
AMI

RATI It DAY

SKGATtS
AS

SPIXIAli
Coffee! Coffee!! Coffee!!!

.
Pure Java and Mocha.

Statement That Governor

la the Only Man for

the Place.

THE 10c

MAGNOLIA
PEDRO

Tills I a
loMK-niler- t, ten-ce- smoke of
Bond fluidity, list man)' .smokers
can (oil you,

THIS WEEK FRIDAY and
SATURDAY

RUSH FOR BAND-WAGO- N

pay, bv the ense from
YOU to $8.50 for Imported

Julien Claret- -. ., of
course, for Wine from any reputa-
ble shipper,
C. If you will go by the quality of
the wine Itself and not by the
name or label, we can over-matc- h

in quality any St, Julien In market,
at these prices:

Cut Bottle

Pints, $7.75 $ .38

Quarts, 6. 75 4 .70

Our own direct Importation Into
this Port frn-- i Flov.ch Ills alnei
Bordeaux, h...re.

We invito the comparison of tho quality of our
Coffees with those of any dealer in tho country.

Having just received SIX TONS OF COFFEE (four
tons of East India' Java and two tons of Diamond A

Mocha from Arabia), wo are prepared to blend for you
one of tho finest flavored COFFEES to bo purchased s

anywhere.
It is bought green, well matured and dry roasted

with exactness, and so blcndod as to give the cup qual- -

ity a mellow, rich, inviting aroma and delicious' fra-

grance, i. c, if properly made.

STKAIC.11T.5c

25c and 38c Veiling
Saturday 19c

See Window Display.

About twenty pieces of Mesh Veilings
In white, brown, magpie, black and
navy. Plain and dotted effects and a
variety of meshes, Including the plain
horse hair and diamond mesh. Veilings
that were made to sell for 25c and 38c a
yard, Saturday 19c.

Stulo Machine Hears Crack of Presi-

dent's h), unci Hughes'

Ronomlnation Will

Follow.

SEmSTOKR New York, Aug. 21. Gov. Charles E,

Hughes la to bo renominated by the reMattosn'i Cmw '
808 Clinprl Si., cor. Orange. publican state convention which la to The S. W. Huflburt Co.3iistartStrmeet fn Faratopa on Septemher 14. That

was settled at a conference yesterday
at the homo of President Roosevelt In

Oyster. Bay.
Congressman James S. Sherman, the

candidate of tne republican party for
t, was present at the Sag

1074 Chapel St. i

N. n. During July and August Sloro Closes at 6 P. M.

Saturday ot 8:30 P, M.

Made up Veils In Chiffon In 1 1- -2 and 3

yards long, and 1 1- -4 square, also
Mesh Veils with 1 Inch'sllk taffeta ribbon
borders. Prices 50c up to $1.50.

Mourning Veils 50c to $2.25. D. M. Welch & Son.

amore Hill conference.
He went to republican national head-

quarters today In company with Na-

tional Chairman Frank H. Hitchcock.
Mr. Sherman said for publication:

"The consensus of opinion at our
conference with the President waa In
favor ot the renomlnatlon of Gov.
Hughes. No other candidate for the
nomination was suggested."

The candidate fir did

NATIVE POTATOES. .

feature of the campaign up to date,
Ono le republican, when he

heard what Congressman Sherman had
said about the Oyster Ray conference,
remarked:

"Now just watch the little booklets
come trailing In from their country
camps and make a rush to climb on
the band wagon. Why, by Monday they
will be announcing that they were for
Hughes all tho time-ne- ver had an-

other candidate In mind. In fact, come
of them will be mighty glad. If they
can't get aboard, to lie In tho gutter

land let the dtift of the band wagon hit
them."

Congressman Sherman, the cnndldate
for looked the plctuie
of health today, He said that he nev- -

,er felt better in his life and was ready
for a strenuous campaign,

no.MUS FOR RI SStAX JEWS. Splendid C'ooliPrs, and the prire $1.00 bushel. -

Virginia Sweet Potatoes, 35c peek. '

Native Tomatoes, only ,t0e per basket. Now is the bes-- t time for making
rami))-- Attacked la Home and IIoil-'- j

jnnt care to be quoted beyond that brief Catsup, uh tomatoes are llnent we have hud tills season. '

DELEGATION IS

BALANCED ONE

(Continued from First Page.)

POULTRY.
statement, but he did tell some of his
friends lliat Oov. Hughes had bernme a
national character and Issue and that
his renomlnatlon was of more than

tal by Revolutionist.
St. Petersburg, Aug. 21. News has

reached this city of a terrible venge-
ance taken by the revolutionists of
Yurlevka, In Yekaterlnoslav province,
upon a Jewish family named Edelstoln,
who were accuxed of giving Informa-
tion to the authorities regarding the
activities of the agitators. They vis

REINFORCE PITCH GARRISON.
istatn Importance.

roll call slwwnd 118 all but
four, present. Pnmupl Hoyt moved National Chairman Hitchcock. Is go

Detachment Sent to Wlllcmslart
Dutch Lino Cuts Off Vnir.utln.
Amsterdam, Aug. 21. A detach- -

Chairman Hitchcock of the national
committee never talks for publication,
but his smiles are convincing. He waa
smiling nil the time that the candidate

that n committee nt threfi bo named to j

We handle nothing bin; frefh-klUc- d stoek. . .

IOiir Island Ducklings, 2llo lb.

Young, Tender Fowl, 2o lb.

line ISrollers and Itoustlng t'hlekcns, 21c lb.'
'

FRESH FRUITS.
Fine Itartlelt Tears for eannlng, 75c basket. Xntivc French Cantaloupe,
the sweet kind, at 10c, 3 for 25c; and 13c, 2 for 25c, according to size.
Green Ginger Hoot for preserving, 10c lb. .

ited the Edclstfln house at night and
ing to Roston on Saturday and next
Monday will meet the republican lead- -

ers of New England for a general con-

ference on tho campaign In that sec
mcnt of fifty men left here y tothrew two bombs through the window. for nt waa telling the news- -
reinforce the garrison maintained by paper m)n that the consensus of opln- -

The,
They then opened on the family with
revolvers and shot to death the father, Holl.iud at Wlllemstad, Curacao. tion.Ion at the Oyster Ray conference was
a daughter, a woman guest, and her present strength of the garrison Is ten

officers and 162 men. and there Is a
militia organization of 400 men.

child. The mother, a eon, a son-in- -
all for the nomination of Gov, Hughes
and that no other candidate was men-
tioned.

There waa a general feeling of ela- -
law, and two arandsons were severely

Wlllemstnd, Curacao, Aug. 21.'wounded.
'After this murderous onslaught the

Choice Prime Meats
ANDrevolutionists temporarily retired, and D. M. Welch & Son.

38 and 40 CONGRESS AVE.

Each day hrlngs a development In tho,,,0 at republican national headquart-dlfflcult- y

between the Netherlands and 'prs '""""V 'hen It became known that
Venraueln. Indicating retaliatory

nv- - Hubes I" to be renominated. That
meanurcs on the ono side or the other, i

has been the ono overshadowing
help for the wounded was summoned.

Fresh Killed Poultry.and this morning It was learned that rr.
the Roynl Dutch West Indian Mall WEST HAVENNEW nAVEN.FAIR HAVEN.
Line had decided temporarily to dis-

continue Its Vcnf zuelan service.

In the course of a couple of hours the
victims who were still alive had been
conveyed to a hospital. Not satisfied
with their vengeance, the revolution-
ists, now a well-arme- d band of about
40 or 50 men, descended upon the hos-

pital, overpowered the nurses and
guards, and shot the mother and son
to death, after which they made their
escape."

feifct tne list or oeiogates. inis was
adopted and the elmlr appointed Mr.
Hoyt, C:.-.- ir P. Iv'es and Louis Ullman.
When It hfd heen In retirement for
n'ojut fen minutes It returned with the,

list of delegate: Col. Isaac
y.. L'ilnian, Col. Theodore H. Maedon-f"- .

Jud?e A. McClellan Mathewaon,
Frederick K. Whltnker, Dennis A.
T '.y.-- ' lee, Col. Charles TV. Pickett.'
Frodrrlrk W. Orr, Franklin L. Homan,
Oefrf? E. Hall, Walter O. Maltby,
Michael D. McOovern, James F. Laden.

Th" llt flhows representation not
tn!y or tho rllMlnctly machine element
In the city but also the mo? t pronounc-
ed of the antls. In fact the member-fhl- p

l.i one ,'hat Includes all branches
of the party and bh such was comment-
ed on as helns; very well picked by
members of the party.

By mistake It had been announced
In some places that the other three
conventions, canffresslonal, Justice of
thepeaee and Judpe of probate, would
be held after the convention last nljfht.
There conventions have not yet heen
called and will not be held until Sep-
tember.

It was announced last nlcht after the
'.delegates had Wn selected that they

would be for Major John Q. Tllson for
Candidate for congressman at large.

Snlurduy, August 22. 'SUMMER HOTFL BURNS.

T OrMT" TJT7D T? and don't miss what
f JLVyJJV rliidVilf we have to sav about

ARE YOU

A SMOKER?

Aye you away from
your regular territory?

GRANGERS OUT TOR HUGHES.' OUR OWN SUGAR CURED HAMS
Each Ham is mild, sweet and tender, with the "I--will, t

flavor.

Tho BEST QUALITY is the

CONSTANT AIM of this

market. We are ready to

serve you with tho best
the marts afford, and at
prices that are fair and

just. Prompt service.

Send us your order's. We

are pleasing particular
customers we will try
and please you.

m".CF.JPT FREE A receipt how to boll a hnm, nlso how to bake t '

One Hundred Quests I 'Ice for Lives

Roy Runted to Death.

Pittsburgh, N. Y., Aug. 21. Fire
early y destroyed Owleyout
Lodge, a summer hotel In Clinton
county, near Merrill, and burned to
dcruh John Snytle, a twelve-year-ol- d

hoy, employed In the house. The ho-

tel, which accommodates about one
hundred guests, was crowded with
summer visitors, most of whom came
from Washington, D. C, and Philadel-
phia. All escaped injury, but few
saved their eff'M'ts. The guests suf-
fered considerably from exposure,
having been forced to flee In scanty
attire.

We have your BRAND

Head of New York State Farmers'
AssK'ltoii Issues Statement.

liuffalo, N. V Aug. 21. V. N. God-

frey, master of th-- j State grange, has
written tho following statement for
publication. "I have had a pretty
good opportunity to learn the senti-
ment of the people throughout the
state, having attended over thirty

a limn, free with each purchase of a hum, or part thereof.of CIGARS.

1. C. PFAFF 6 SON, The Best
,
HeatsJWhy try to get along

with some other brand
.

"
7-- 0 Church Street. Telephone 10 10.

wnen we can man ori ENGLAND FOR TAUT.

Derrick of Ohio Rack

meetings In about twenty different
counties. 1 And that a very large pro-- I

portion of the people 1 have talked
with of all parties arc supporting
Governor Hughes. I have talked with

express them to you for
a postal?

Telephone 2160-216- 1. SCHOENBERGER'S
many democrats, who say they will
voto for Hughes if he Is nominated,
and 1 have met republicans who ay
they will not support the republican
ticket If Hughes is not nominated.

from Enrope. Optimistic,
xfow York, Aug. 21. Myron T.

He'i'lclc, of Ohio, who ar-

rived to-ri- on the' steamship Lusl-ta'nl- a,

expressed the opinion that Taft
Would be elected.

Frank R. Baldwin,

MORTUARY CHAPEL.
Lewis k Maycock's mortuary chapel is

freely tendered to those who, because of in

stifi'icent spacs at their residences, or for other
reasons are in ne:d of a place where funeral

services may be conducted in a quiet manner,

and, if desired, perfect seclusion. SaturdaytGreaTHROWS Hf'.RSKLF 1,200 FF.KT.
In England," he said, "where thero John (iitBnrcr 5SonCl 16 CHAPEL

1231 Chapel, cor. Howe St.

Telephone BUS two wires.Bride of a Week Leaps from RlHinarck
Tower on Cliff's Kdgo,

Herlngsdorf, Prusfla, Aug. 21. The
bride of a week of Prof. Rudolph flplt- -

7.T of Sternberg, Meeklenberg-Schwer- -;

In, to-d- threw herself from the top
of 'the Bismarck tower here, falling Everything We Offer

You is a Special Today.

AKXOVJfCEMF.SrT.
I desire 1o announce li the pnhlle

(hat 1 mn now ncilng In the rapacity
of family Heprraentiillve In house of
inoiirnlnu rtlirlnn the fnnernt prrloili
oilemllnK to the innnj-

- details "hlch
prespnl themselves nt much n flme rrn.
ilerlnn iilniicc to funernl dlrelor,
nnrt reprcxi'ndna Hie family on nil no.
riiKlonw. AllllliKerf with nil Irn.llnic on.
dertukrr. Mils. J. WILLIAM KK.NXttV

Telephone P2H3-- 4.

I

High-GradeGroceriesWineSj- Etc.

Attractive Figures for Saturday, Aug. 22.

Drake's Pound Cake it's very nice pound. . .25c

are many statesmen who are well ac-

quainted with the difficulties of es-

tablishing a new government, there la

prai3e on every hand for tho. accom-

plishments of Mr. Taft during his
stay In tho Philippines. He has shown
himself to d? a man of wonderful abil-

ity. He Is a Judge has the real Ju-

dicial temperament, and under him
everybody may expect Justice."

"Do you believe he will follow out
fully the policies of Mr, Roosevelt, or
will he pursuu different' policies of his
own liking?" the was
asked.

"He will do what he considers to be

right," he replied.
Mr. Herrlck added that there was

no doubt that Ohio would go, republi-
can and that tho existence of a third
ticket would h'.vc little effect on tho
national result.

1,200 feet to the bottom of the cliffs
upon which the lower la built. The
woman left a note addressed to hrr
husband, nsklng his forgiveness, and
requesting htm to marry another

' woman with whom he could be more
happy, The two had been engaged
for ten years before they were mar
ried. Stores All Over the City.

LEGS OF SMOKED SHOULDERS OF

MUTTON SHOULDER MUTTON

1Qc 8c 6c

DID YOU SAY
You like good

COFFEE?
BRITISH SUIt RENDER EDITOR.

High Test Baking Powder, i-l- b tin, full weight .15c

Robinson's Scotch Marmalade, Mb jar 20c, 2-l- b jar. . . . ..35c

Potted Tongue, Republic Brand, Mb tin 8c, Mb tin-...- . .15c

English .Walnuts, pound, 20c. Brazil Nuts, pound ..... 1 6c

Frisbie's Cookies, package, 10c.

x AppleButter, large jar, 25c.

Extra Choice Imported Canned Peas, tin, 15c.

Extracts (Vanilla and Lemon), large bottle, 20c.

French Refined Cube Sugar, pound packages, 25c.
This sugar is especially adopted for dcnil-tsn- e,

i

BURIED MONEY DECAYED

But Government Redeems $10,000 In

Greenbacks.
Washington. Aiiff. 2). Of $10,000 In

tlpi'aypd (ff''nb'ii'ks snt to tho tresn-ur- y

department for redfimptlon by O. D.
Knrl, oi'Morrllton, Ark., all but. $26 hnvu
boen Itlontlllorl, nnd h chock for $0,1)75
wns mulled to Mr. Eurl

Ffsrlng the banks were unsafe, .Mr,
Earl buried his suvlngs In an old poll
In 1904. J'oonntly he dug up hlH tress.
lire, only to find that the hills wens
so deenyed that he could not discern
their numbu's. All that was left of the
roll whs a, bunch of pnper rospmbllnK
a package o( drier leaves, with hern
and th ore the torn end of a note dis-

playing R figure, Mrs. A, E. Brown,
the burnt muney expert of the redemp-
tion division, was prlvpn custody of the
unrecognisable mass, when Mr. Karl
forwarded wns was left of his fortune
to teh treasury department. After much
tedious wnrk she has succeeded In

.Identifying most of the money.

THIS SALE GOES ON AT ALL OUR MARKETS

SATURDAY ONLY

Japanese Get Korean Whose Paper In-

cited Rebellion.

Seul, Aug. 21. The British comsul-ecnera- .l

to-d- unconditionally sur-

rendered to the Korean authorities
the editor of the vernacular edition

of the Dally News, who escaped from
the police on August 13, and sought
refuge In the homo of E. T. Bethel,
the English proprietor of the paper.

19 lbs. Sugar $1.00Pot Roast 10c
,

Rib Roast 12c Gold Medal
Print Butter

Then try our

STANDARD
35c blend for

1 Qc.lOib,
SATISFACTION-GUARANTEE-

26cSPECIAL.
CALIFORNIA PORT AND SHERRY WINES,

Four years old, full lmlf-gnllo- n bottles, 60c.

Ernest T, Bethel, editor of the
Korean Dally News of Seul, was last
Juno sentenced by his Britannic ma-

jesty's court, sitting In Seul, to three
weeks' Imprisonment and three and
one-ha- lf months' surveillance by tho
police for publishing seditious matter
In his vernacular edition, calculated
to excite the Koreans agalnat their
government.

Pork to Roast 13c

Chickens .' . . ...... ,16c

Rack Steak 10c

Round Steak. ....... 14c

Loin Steak. ....... .16c

Porterhouse 18c

Flour, a bag. ...... .72c

Quaker Oats Qc

Force .10c

Eggs, dozen. ....... .23c
Shredded Wheat. ... .10c

Ruby Condensed Milk. 7c
Johnson & Brother,
State, Corner Court Street. Telephone 1675.

Direct Importing Co.

FOOT CENTER ST,

TROOPS PROTECT WRIGHT

Woman's Ctirloulty to See Aeroplane
Burinounts All Obstacles.

Le Mans, Aug. 21. Wilbur Wright,the American aeroplnntst, made his
first appearance y since his en-
forced cessation of experiments as the
result of the recent accident to his
machine, The. demonstration this even-
ing wh.h made at Auvnurs. No attemptwas made to accomplish a long lllght.The machine som-ec- i to a height of
seventy-fiv- e feet under complete control
and landed without mishap.Mr. Wright's expectations that the
distance to Auvnurs would deter fpec-tator- s

from going to witness his trlalti
of the aeroplane were not realized, but
soldiers were posted to keep the crowds
out of the way. Cine woman enthusi-
ast eluded the vigilance of the soldlnrs.
got behind the shed and bored a peep-
hole with a gimlet, in order to view
the aeroplane and the quarters of the
aeroplatilst,

VEGETABLES
This is the time of year for Bacon and Eggs.
Nothing more appetizing
We have another lot of the MOHAWK brand of

BACON packed by the Beechnut Canning Co.

20c per Jar.

Corn, dozen. 10c Lettuce ........... 5c

Lemon3 9c Lima Beans, peck. .. .20c

Potatoes, peck 25c String Beans, quart. . 5c

Sweet Potatoes, quart 5c Onions, quart 4c

Your Luxurious Rugs
should not be beaten or subjected to
rough treatment ono ordinary Is
worse than a year's wear.

Tho Vacuum System cleans rugs
without Injury It sucks out ALL the
dust and dirt without damaging tho
fibres of the fabric.

Prolongs the life of rugs by making
them ABSOLUTELY clean. Brings
out the original freshness and beauty
of coloring.

'Phono 2700 for Particulars.

The Vacuum
Cleaner Co.

36 Church Street,
Garage 821 Grand Avenue.

UP ON THE , MOUNTAINS

In Lltchflrkl County prow some of the
durst Hlupberrlcs that tills country
produces. We have thorn fresh dully)
also Knapbcrrips and Blackberries
from iicur-b- y farms. Georgia Peaches
tire now ut their best, nnd we have a
lurfte supply every morning. Georgia
Watermelons delivered ice cold, Cali-

fornia Cantaloupes are equal to the
best Hocky Fords. Best selections
here- -

THE MIRROK FRCIT STORE.

J B. JUDSON,
856 CHAPEL ST.

The F. J. Markle Co. All Kinds of Fruit on Hand
Watermelons on Ice, 20c

SATIOXAL FlREMENT KLKCT.
Chicago, Aug. 21. Charles C.

Chain of Bushnell, 111., was elected
president, and D. N, McCarthy of St.
Louis, secretary of the National Asso-
ciation of Flrement The next
convention will be held at Lansing,
Mich. Two hundred delegates repre-
senting firemen throughout the coun-
try attended the convention which
closed

MAIN STORES:

BUASCHES:
026 Chapel Street.

175 Dixwell Avenue.

103-10- 5 Broadway.

643 Dixwell Avenue. WATCH FOR OUR SALES EVERY DAY IN THE WEEK, t646 Congress Avenue. State Street, corner Olive.
275 Edgcwnod Avenue.
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FAIR HAVEN NEWS
NEW HAVEN'S I

MOST RELIABLE
STORE.

Good
Afternoon

Baseball to
Services

Be Seen This EXTRA SPECIAL
All up to the Lexington avenue

grounds this afternoon und bp? two
Rood evhlhlllciim nf liHsnhnll The
Hf HIvhIb have nrnitiKcd Raines with

Ithp ntroiiK Wt, AIo.vhIuh team and the
Vale 1'onclnve, I, (. II, Th 11 rot
game will lie with the Pt. Aloyaltis

jTubs and Ih rallpd for 2 o'clock. The
butteries will be HIpKlns and Beschel
for the Tabs and llowlptt and Willis

jfur the J ted RIvhIm. The neoond gunin
In cnlled for :t:.'t0 and will nndoiihtefl.

Labor Day Trips, all expenses included,
To Niagara Falls, Thousand Islands, St. Lawrence

River, Quebec, Nova Scotia, Atlantic City, etc.

From $11.00 to $110.00
Tickets and Complete Information supplied by

SWEEZEY & KELSE Y
Steamship and Tourist Agents

Bargain Day Saturday
Those Good Blankets From The Auction Sale

The pick of that wonderful sale of 20,003 I if fins Cotton and Wool Nip Blanks:
More thin fivs hundrsd Buyers were In attendant at thi Broadway Auction renmj. Here
are th! lfems we chose. Th? Blankets were nude by the well-know- n Nashui MTe Co.,at Nashui. New Hvmpihlre.

ly be a fust came, an the Hpps nay
tbpy will try to wipe out the defeat
received at the hands of the borough
team. The batteries In this game will
be Thompson and Pitts, and WIIIIh and
Launders:

Repuhllpan callouses In this part of
tne city on Thurndny evening were
well attended, the Interest seeming to
center In the gubernatorial contest,
The largest attendance was In the 102 CHURCH STREET TELEPHONE 3209-- 4

Fine White Cotton Blankets full 11-- 4 sirs
with either pink or b us borders, bound ends,
reRuUr va'ue $1 39

For 89 cents a Pair
White and f iivrr Grey Wool Nap Blankets,

full 11-- 4 size, pink and blus borders, bound
ends, retu'ar pries $1.75

For 1.19 a Pair

11-- 4 White Wool Nip Blanketi pink and
b'ue borders, ribbon bound e ids, from the
freit auction stock, wsrs $3.93

For $2.98 a Pair
'

11-- 4 Whits Wool Kmp Blankets in pink
and blue borJers, tie star lot of our pur.hise,
and worth at the least $5.00, for

For $3.98 a Pair

r.ieventli ward, the republicans meet-
ing at the old blnckHmlth nhon In

IlfiRPRN THE MRR-D-
R

HOLLAND-AMERIG-
ft LINE

i win ocrew rassenger service
flew York

ftew Haven
Q Hartford

Railroad,

JVfcW IUKK-ROTTER- DAM Via BOU

Rynrlum... . Alia. dolNoonlnm. Rent.
Stateiidam, Sept. 1. Rotterdam,Sept.l5.

National Board of Engineers
Hears Many in Favor of

the Project.

Chapel street. It took nearly an hour
to vote by the check list and count
the ballots for the tlrst member of
the state delegation, and that settled
the contest, the remaining delegates
being chosen ipilckly, and for the
other conventions a committee
brought In the names .In the Twelfth
ward there was a large caucus, but
not so large as In the Kleventh. In
the Fourteenth the republicans

at the borough rnglne house
In considerable numbers. People who
have bppn complaining about It being
a dull campaign should take notice
that thp primaries over hpre were
rather llvply.

Hiillnnd-Anirrli- 'n Line, 30 D'naj, N. V,
ur uicai Agent. JUNE 37, 1808.Advance Sale Boys' School Sale

HAMBURG-AMERICA- N

I Onrlnn l'i-- l II ...
EAST OF CANAL DOCK .DeutBehl d.Aug. 27 P. Lincoln Aug. 29

WeMay &s well buy ahead when such values as these are offered,
ordered them to be made during the tailors dull time. All sizej.

. For New York 4:1S Mm .!,

:So. '6:01, :5. 6:40, oa. "'
7:03. .7:60, UH:lo, i:01 :m'

il 1!U( 1:65' 'A ,VoV m!110 Mu ,7;03' 7:K- -

loorBWh.'f f Riverm., 'iiiOO, night, dally.

t i n rn 1 ii r ln p r i rnnn.
Hamburg. Sept. 15 Moltke. . .,. .Oct, 8

Ueutmhlnnd to Knly Feb. .

Ome. 45 n'nay, IV. or ny local aft.
1'ongrci.nmaii Sprrry Present lo See

What ('oiiKt'ltuonls Want Mr.

iagol Speaks.$1.98 $2.98 $3.75
Rev. George A. Alcott, of Orace p.

E. church, will preach In exchange
with Rev. Mr. Hurrous, of St. Jamej'
P. K. church,

MACIIIAS ornx TO visitors. maailc U:u3 a. mM M;03 p. m.

Will ruy a 52.50 Doub'e-Preistc- d

Cost Theyan of stylis.i mixtures, right
fcr ft!, wjr.

Will buy a $3.75 Knicker-
bocker Suit with

coat of fine new mixtures.
Autumn styl-- s.

2.61 a. in., 'li nf. iw .i ce .Zr

Will buy a J4.75 Knicker-bocK- er

Suit. dcuYe-breaste-

coat, in hindsom; new
materials.

George A. Rooker and family, of
Atwatcr street, have gone to Rrlsto)
Mills, Me., for their vacation.

'p. in. -

11.15, a. m., U:47, '6:41. p. m. Sundays1:10 a. m n:47, '5:14 p. m.
sPrleli. 1S'. '1:101,

Miss Inez Rrockway, of Clinton
avenue, leaves y for Lyme.

tvu. -- i.rnt. a I ii wAUfi r. nit ii.ii
:lo, 7:10, (to Haitfordj. x8:10. 10:11. K
ii:uo n. in w,,i...Mrs. J. P. Conway, of Chatham

street, has gone to Colchester for a
stay of ten days. iiofxo"' ;v4T 6:30t 'iu'

Three Bargains
For Men Vol' lv;3' i. laioi;

,baybrolc Junction).2:&, 3:06, 4:00 (to SaybrookJunction), N:JJ. 4:66, 6:16. 6:11, (W

Boats Will Leave on Schedule Time
on Snturdny mid Sunday. t

For the benefit of those people de-

siring to visit the boat Machlas the
following order has been prepared:

Boat schedule to U. S. S. Machla.
for officers and enlisted men of the
Naval Militia, C. N. G.

(Visitors not allowed on board U. S,
S. Machlas except between 10 a, m. and
4 p. m. on unday.)

Boats will leave Keller's boat house
(foot of Hamilton street) New Haven.
Saturday, Aug. 22, 7 a. m., 1;30 p. m..
6:15 p. m 8 p, m.j Sunday, Aug. 23,
8:30 a. m 10 a. m 1:30 p. m.

A ship's cook will be on duty ready
to cook for officers and enlisted men,
but they must provide their own ra-
tions.

Official; By order of .
FRANK S. CORNWALL,

Commander C. N. G., Commanding.
JOHN K. MURPHY,

er and Executive

Rev. Charles O. Smith, who Is at
his old home In Toronto on his vaca-
tion, writing under date of August 19, - I mv.vw, I .VII, O.10, IQ liUllford, (Sat. to Saybrook), 10:00 p. m.

Reprrsf nlatlves of various harbor
Interests yesterday appeared before
the .national hoard of englnccra at the
public hearing In the Chamber of
Commerce hall and all expressed
themselves In favor of deepening the
channel between Canal dock and
Brewery street from 12 feet, the pres-

ent depth, to 18 feet.
Colonel I), C. Lockwood, of the na-

tional board of engineers for rivers
and harbors, was present and presided
a.s chairman. He found present rep-
resentatives of many New Haven
firms and organizations, who were
llrmly convinced that the government
should deepen the channel as request-
ed.. There was no debate or general
discussion, but the persons present
went carefully over the maps with
Colonel Lockwood, and showed him
clearly the general situation.

Among those present were: Con-

gressman N. I). Sperry of the Second
district: Kihvard Cagcl, representing
the hanbor commissioners; George B.
Martin, member of the harbor com-
missioners, and of shipping Interests
with dorks on the channel; Henry P.

h or MtAAlin ' virtm .s- - mm

?i:o 5" m
S:10, Pi

says: "The weather Is delightful wp
here. ' Just now the lake and river
t rattle Is very heavy, and seats on the
boats are at a premium. I stood for
three hours on a steampr going on a
trip to Hamilton. The street railway
here gives worklngmcn a three-ce- nt

fare going to and from business,
How's that? Seven miles for three
cents. No trouble on garbage here.
The. city authorities collect twice a
week In covered metal carts, so every
street and alley Is as sweet as 'Shar

VmlU. Et& 7:44 a. m.
m. (to Westflold).For Waterbory :4S, (via NaugatucltJunction), 8:00 .8:35, ;33, a. m. 2:85,

1.iK0'.lm 8undayw8:i6.m., p. m.
For Wlailed 6:48, (via NaugatuekJunction). 8:32 a. m., 2:36, 6:45, 7:40 p.m. Sundays 8:25 a. m., 6:46 p. m.For PIX.AkIJ i.,.. j,... rl- -

Sale of Brand New
Nataral Linen

Coat Suits
$6.50

Regular $10 Suits

They're new and as smart
8s ycu'd ask these natural
linen color Coat Suits that
would be priced low at $10

Another style with the s'-i- r: but-
toned down the front are 7.50

Women's Stockings
Black Lace Lisle lh:;id Stocking!

the I est 50ct Hosier mid, ful' reg-- u

a- - made, boot snd .T pitterns.
.ct:cinr fcr 29cts a Pair

- k gun:t: (vla Hr'tlgeport), 9:32 a. m.Wit u a m

on's dewy rose.' In fact. Toronto Is a
model city. Why' not send a deputa-
tion of New Haven aldermen here to
get hints?"

i.m p. ni. ounaays s:ue a, m.
For Lltrhflrld 9:33 a. m., 12:00, 14:06.

Men's Underwear
Saturday 19cts wi'l buy Palbriggan

Shirts and Drawers that are first-cla- ss

25ct goods. Shirts havs short
sleeves and the drawers doub'e sea s
and satern facing. Nearly every sizs
is hire. 19cts Each.

Men's Underwear
Saturday 35cts will .nr the best

50ct Jersey Ribbsd Balbriggin
the Shirts finnhil with

Fren h neck, the Drawers win deep
siteen facin?, suspsndrr taped and
with double seats. 35cti Garment,

Men's Neglige Shirts
Saturday 1 8ct will buy the but

$1.50 Neg'igs h'rts inciudin the
newest yellow shades and a h; other
lite summer colorings. These h rts
have srpirate cuffs and all the ear-

marks o' the test $1.50 ihirM. 98:ti

da vs. 8:0E a. tn.Sargent, representing the Sargent
company, whose .wharfage Is largely express trains xLocal express.ItPftrlar pbi llmlt iBiin.i,.1 J

W. G. BIERD. A. B. IMITH.

X KG ROES OPPOSE TAFT.
At a meeting held Thursday evening

In iMasonlc hall on Webster street
resolutions were passed by the leading
negroes of the state.' calling upon all
memhers of the race to bolt Judge
Taft in the coming campaign. There
are 6,000 negro votes.

Gea. Suai. Gca. Paaa. Agrt

Ira K. navs there must be at
least 125 power boats atloat on Quln-nlpla- e

river. There are thirty-on- e

boats In the fleet moored Jlist below
Grand avenue drawbridge, east aide,
of which he has charre. Four of
these boata are owned by himself. If
all these boats rould participate In a
race It would make a tine show. This
season has seen an addition of many

Wflf .llmu Uauan liniu 'iuioii biiiumtut
vklin FORJoTthTAtjcmMjojjc ttfmitr fares REDUCE:boats to this river fleet.

RICHARD PECK.
From New Harea Leave Bella Dock

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF
KIRK SERVICE.

New Haven. Conn., August 21, 1908.
PROPOSAL.

Sealed bids will bo received by theBoard of Fire Ciimm(ialnnd .Mil e

daily, except Mondays, 1:00 a m.j alHo.

Sundays 4:30 p. m. i

From New fork Leave Pier 28, Eaat
River, near Catherine St.. week days.

Two of (lie station A vacationists
return They are Letter Car-
riers .Tames M. OiHljjart and V. J.
Flynn, Two carriers to leave on Mon-jda- y

are Maurice J. Cain and J. K.

PubntitutltiK In place of
ttin frttril (I r fin win fa (ten tnlM II t."

on the channel It la proposed to deep-
en; General K. K. Bradley, represent-
ing the Chamber of Commerce;
Messrs. George R. and. David Ailing,
whose coal yards nre reached by the
channel; Captain Dowe, harbormaster;
Superintendent Fisher of the Starln
Steamboat company; James Illllhotise
and Major Taylor, who had charge of
the engineering corps' of the United
States here for years.

Tho only question about which
there seemed to be any variance' of
opinion was whether It would not be
wise to deepen the channel to twenty
feet Instead of to eighteen feet, as
proposed. Mr. Gagel advocated the
deeper limit. He said: "Schooners
who draw eighteen feet, or more are
becoming more plentiful than ever
and It Is Impossible for them to come
up Into the channel with a 12rfoot
depth, unless they wait for high tide.
There are so many schooners of more
than eighteen feet that I favor a 20-fo- ot

channel for the proposed part of
the harbor."

Major Taylor and Colonel Lockwood
will report to the United States war
department the unanimous wish of the
organization of New Haven for a
deepening of the channel.

o'clock p. m September 1, 1908, when
they will be opened In public meeting,for:

On ntltnmnhllA rit.iuKn.tf t. .... - - .t.i.ui'.ruv IV WW Ulllllin accordance with the specifications

2:45 p. m.; Sundays, 9:30 a. m.ifoot Bast
22d st., week days, 8:00 p. m.; Sundays,
10:)0 a. m. Time between New Haven V

and New York about Ave hours.
Tickets and stateroom at Bishop A

Co.'s, 186 Orange street, also at Btlla
Dock and on Steamer.

GEO. C. BLACK. Agent, New Haven.
F. C. COLET. A. O. P. A.. New York,

ren hiki j. Frank MeKeon. Clerk u

A Merry Little Notion Sale
lo ATTRACTING A CROWD

A thanse to fill u? sewine table and bag with the BEST NOTIONS for LESS thin theyere wrth. A m:s:e'.h-.eou- s Hit of Notions for Saturday, on sale under the e!ectri: clock.

un iiiu in ims omcp.
All proposals must be addressed to

the Rnntvl nf !.- f '..mmla.lnn-- -.
... iriui-- inin frninf5 lor

HTanaan for his vacation. dorsed "Bid for Automobile" on the' out
side or tne envelope, ann must be

by a certified cheek for five
rter ppnt nf tha fill) ufnoimf- nt
bid, payable to Jonathan N. Rowe, Con- -

4 Tubular Laces, 10c kind
. : for Bo

The Board of Fire Commissioners
reserve the right to reject all bids,

S. J. METZGER,
Secretary Board of Fire Commissioners.

au22 3t

t'pon Invitation of Mansfield Broth-
ers their power boat took 88
people on an excursion down the har-
bor and out to the oyster beds off
Mllford Thursday afternoon. The
party comprised the metnhers of the
official board and officers of other so-

cieties of the Fast Pearl Street M. E.
church. The sail on the sound wag
much enjoyed by the party.

Black KnamPl 'storking
rarnprs 2c earn

'
Oold Eye English Needles

2t- -
paiwr

King's 2'1-y- d Machine Cot-
ton. Mack or vliit", nil
elzrw lip to SO .... 2" rnch

2P0-y- J Pitting Cotton, on
l a. snui II spool; you're

buylnrf good thrend
iJ for Bo

Auto Pins, 400, on shPPt,
regularly 3c sheet.

for 3 for Bo Men's Composition Collar
Buttons 2 do for Bo

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS,
BIDS FOK PRINCE STREET HCHOOI,.

Office of the Hoard of Education.
87 Orange street.

New Haven, Conn,, Aug. 20, 1908.
Sealrd proposals will be received at

the Office of the Roard of Education,
87 Orange street, New Haven. Onnn

Royal rin Sheets, 400, as-

sorted, Rrass Pins, val-
ue Be sheet 3 for 10c

At the union services of the GrandDarning Cotton on Cards
Bo (loj! Avenue CoiiKreRatlonal and the Grand

Avenue Papllst church at

THE RECREATION TOURS.
PERSONALLY CONDUCTED.

Remaining Toun for,
This Season.

ROCK ISLAND..:... .$11 00
Three-da- y trips, Aug. IS, 22, 2b.

Atlantic city.... $22 and $26 .

Five-da- y trips, Aug: 81, Sept. 14,
28.

WHITE MOUNTAIN'S .$24.00
Five-da- y trips, Aug. 17, 81.

AUTUMNAL TOUK. $20.00
Sept. 16, six-day- s' trip.

SARATOGA SPRINGS. .$17 & $19
Four-da- y trips (good hotels),

Aug. 24, Sept. 7.
NIAGARA FALLS & TORONTO $35

Five-day- s trip, Aug. 29. The
; beat tour of the season Inter-

national Hotel.
Call on or address '

The Recreation Tourist Co.,
18S ORANGE STREET

10:30 a. m. the preacher will be Rev,
Frederick A. Sumner, of Mllford.

3 yds. Cotton Twill Tupes,
ill widths for le roll

Horn Itfl- - Pins, rtegulnr:y
1 no (7,, for flo

l'(Jt 10 yard Roll
Unsllsli Twill Tapp, .

regulnrly 8c to 10c
for 7c roll

The services will be held In the Con

Two-hol- e Frp.h Water
Pearl Buttons, all sizes, '

2 doz on cai'1 . for 4c cd
Fine Fresh Water Pearl

Buttons, 2 dor, on card,
regularly 10c card

for 6c 1

gregational church and Is the fourth
In the series of union services.

Dip pins, black or nlckle
3 for Bo

Worsted Carpet Minding
for Op po'

Bed Tick Binding ... for 8c po
6 Hook Corset Clasps for 3c on
Feather-stitc- h Braids, a. va-

riety of neat styles,
regularly 5n pc .... for 3o

Mlstrlct of New Haven, ss. Probate
Court, August 13, 1308.

ESTATE OF MARY 1H! KOHF.ST, lateof New Haven, In said District,
The Court of Probate for the Districtof New Haven hath limited anr

six months from the date hereoffor the creditors of said deceased to
,B 'li, ,hpr 'nns against said es-tate. Those who neglect to exhibittheir .elnlms within said lime will bedebarred,
All persons Indebted to sold estateare requested to make Immediate pay-ment to

JfHIV P, VR FORKST.
THOMAS M. un,!B,1Z1 8t Kxeeutors.

Miss Mary E, llarklns left vester- -
day for Walerhury for her vacation.Lion Hooks and Eyes, in

Mack and white, all
'tees for lo card

until Monday, September 14. 1008, at 8
o'clock p. in., at. which time they will
be optned by the Roard of Education
in publln meeting, for the mason, car-
penter and Joiner's work, painting,
plumbing, gas fitting, heating and

required In the erection, com-
pletion and finishing of a. school house
to be erected on the corner of Lafay-
ette and Prince streets in this city.

Bids will bo received for one or more
of the trades, or for the entire build-
ing including all nf the trades.

Plans and specifications may be ob-
tained at the office of the architects
Rrown Von Beren, 8B5 Chapel street,
New Haven, Conn.

The Board reserves the right to re-

ject all bids or waive any defects in
same. If it be deemed to the interests
of the School District so to do.

O. T. HEWTiETT,
Secretary Beard of Education.

a.u20 3t

Quite, a number of guests, members

F n ft l.n h Hunch Hnlr Pins,
iPftnlir 3n ... for lc hunch

Darning Cotton on Spools
4 for So

Cnmhrlc nnd l.nwn Was
ffpatn Hindlngs, value
12c to 17c .... for 8p po

of the A. O. H. and of the Woman's
auxiliary , have been entertained this

Pprfectlon Hooks and Eyes
Mark and white, all
sizes, 0 to 4, regularly
6c card for 2 for Bo

Two-hol- a Fre.h Water
Fish-eye- . Pearl Button,
worth Be doz for 3o

week by Fair Haven relatives and
friends. Mrs. John F. Kennedy, nf
522 Ferry street, has two guests at
her home, and two guests were enter-
tained at the home of Mrs. J, It. Far- -

District nf New Haven, ss. Probate FRENCH LINE.
Camaaarala Generals Traaanlan,...rell, 131 Saltnnstnll avenue. Direct Line to HAVH13 PARIS, Frano

Miss Louise Prautlecht. of Front
street, has returned from a vacation

IlaVPn' "a,d
The Executor having made writtenapplication for on order authorlzlnirand empowering him to sell and conve"

certain real estate of said deceased as
by said application on file In this Courtmore fully appears, It Is

OltOFRKI). That said application beheard and determined at a Court of

Closin-ou- t Sale of Baby Coats
6 Months to 5 Years ,

A lot of s ightlv muise i and soiled Coits,
for tots of 6 mon'hj to 5 years. White and
na'.ural linen co'or, and blu? linen, white serge
and white piqu:. Coats wor;h from $1.75 to
fS.98. For irom 9Scts to $3.98

trip to Horkaway Park, U I.

Captain Harvey Parties, erf Lenox
street, who has been very 111, has been
aliln to ride out this week.

sawing every TWUKHUAlf, 10 a. m.
From Pier 42, North Bivej.

New Tork.
La Touralne .Aug, 27

La Gascogne ..Sept, 3
La Provence ,, Sept. lo
La Lorraine ...Sept. 17
La Savole .Sept, 24
La Provence Oct. 1

Twin-scre- steamers.
EXTRA DEPARTURE,

8.S. "Chicago" (new) Sept. 6, noon.
Second and third class only.General Agrac?, 10 State Street, If. Y.

Apply to French Line, 19 State St., N Tor Sweezny & Kolsey, 102 Church St,Bishop & Co., 183 Orange St.
Parish & Co.. 86 Orange St.

i i, Mime in ne iiein nt New Haven In
said f'lstrlet, on the 2Rth day of Aug-ust, Kins, at ten o'clock In the rorenoon
and that public notice of the pendencyof said application, and of the timeand place or the bearing thereon, be
given by publishing this order threetimes In some newspaper having a cir-
culation In said District.

Ry the Court,
JOHN Ti. GH.SON,

au20 St Clerk

Women's Stockings, 7cts Pair
Gcoi 12ct and 15ct Black Cotton Stock-

ings, w th slight mill imperfectioni.

$1 Long Gloves, 39cts Pair
A broken size lo' of the best Sue'e Lisl;

Gloves, 16 button icn'th. in black, tan and
gr:y. The black ones h sizes 1)4, 6 and 6lA
only, and th: tin and grey Gbves in sizes
6 eni 7. For S9ct? a Pair.

$1.50 Long Gloves 98cts Pair
Heavy 16 button length Silk Gloves, white,

black, tan and grey. All s z $.

The Best Silk Gloves Made 69c
Two clasp Gloves, good autumn Glove?

among them, heaviest black Silk Gloves mads.
Worth $1 aid $1. 50 a Pair. vome white

Net Gloves incudsd. To go at 69cts Pair.

Charles McNeil and family, of Lom-
bard street, on their Ihi-r- c power boat
Telford, are on a. trip up the Hudson
river, the trip to take several weeks.
They make their stop at nlht at ho-
tels In towns along the river.

Closing-ou- t Sale Children's Dresses
6 Months to 3 years

Litt'e Colored and White Ginth m Dresses,
and white Nainsook, all a tit mimed ani
soiled from hasd'ing, bnt styiish new, th's-season- 's

goods. Ihy weri m ir ced at from
it. 25 to 12.98. For 98cts Each

PXK( KSSRV TO STRIKE.
MONTUAK STEAMBOAT CO, 'S LINE

Between New London, Conn., nnd
Greennort, Shelter Island and an.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
BIDS FOR BUILDINGS TO BE TAKEN

DOWN AND REMOVED TO MAKB
PLACE FOR SCHOOL BUILDING
Office of the Board of Education,

( 87 Orange Street,
New Haven, Conn., Aug. 20, 1908

Sealed proposals will be received at
the office of the Board of Education
87 Orange street, New Haven, Conn'
until Monday, September 14, 1908 at
8 o'clock p. m., at which time thev
will be. opened by the Board of Edu-
cation In public meeting, for the re-
moval of live (6) buildings now locat-
ed on a plot of land owned by the New
Haven City School District on the
southwest comer of Ifayette andPrince streets, bounded 196,7 ft on
Prince street and' 116.45 ft. on Lafay-ette .street.

The above mentioned buildings must
be removed from off the premisesall stone foundations, under-
pinnings and all rubbish. Connected
with the same, on or before the tVith
day of October iflos. if the same are
net. removed, Including all materials
rubbish, etc., on said day, the contract-or Is to pay to the City of New Haventen dollars S10.0O) for each day thera-afte- runtil all the materials, rubbish
etc.. are removed from off the premises!The successful bidder will he reoulr-e- dto furnish a satisfactory bond thathe will perform the work In accordancewith the above requirements ,

The board reserves the right to re-
ject all bids or waive any defects in
sHine If It be deemed to the Interest
of the District go to do

O. T. HEWLETT
Secretary Board of Education.

au20 3t

iTnlnt Conference Board Members Do
Vol Think Such Anion Will Come.

Members of the Joint conference
board of the various divisions of the
Connecticut company employes, stated

nUK, th.i .1. j, .

Harbor, Long; Island.
Hl.nmAr Kanlkilrttt 1.. .... .

PIBT ton
Housekeeper's Section.

$1.25 er Tea Kettles, 85cts
J 1.50 Copper Bottom Wash Boi'ers, 89cts
3 Cans of Dutch Cleans 'r, 3 for 25cts

ii MiRMt nidi iMBj- ci hi mn imnK a
strike would be necessary to bring

Dlslrlct of New Haven, ss. Probate
'August in, inn.OF SARAH V, AMKSRI'RVlate of New Haven, In said District',

deceased.
The Executrix having made written

application for an order authorizingnnd empowering her to mortgage cer-
tain real estate of said deceased as bysaid application on file In this' Courtmore fully appears. It Is

ORDERED. That said application beheard and determined, St a Court, ofProbate to be held at New Haven In
said District, en the 2fith day of Vug-lis- t,

inns, at ten o'clock In the forenoon,
and that public notice of the pendencyof said application, and of the :me and
place of the hearing thereon, be givenbv publishing Ihls order three Mines :n
some r.ewmaner hcvlng a circulation
In said District.

By the Court.
JOHN L, CiILSON,

au20 3t clerk.

Starin's N. Y. & N. H. Line.
DAILY EXCEPT SATURDAY.

PASSENGER AND FREIGHT SERVICBLeaves New Haven 9:00 p. m StarnPier, foot af nmn r

about the reinstatement of 64 employes
at Providence who were discharged
several months ago because they Join-
ed the union. Those representatives
said, however, that It was the sense of
the organization," which numbers over
3,000, to strike If such action was
necessary to brlnn the road to terms.
A conference Is planned with the com-

pany's officials.

New York 9:00 p. m Cortlandt Streer,
ical lialioon. Consequently thev are
steadier. Also the upper pointed! end
prevents the accumulation of moisture
or (.now on the surface, which fre-
quently weighs a balloon down and de-

stroys its power to rise

Pear-shape- d balloons are the fash:
ton in Belgium. The point Is upwurd.
the base of the balloon is spherical.
It Is claimed that balloons of this
hape pierce, the air vertically with far

-- ater speed than the ordinary spher

Mrs. nifTKs I'm Rolng to sret a gown
to match my complexion.

Mrs. nigss Rut aren't those hand-pnlnte- d

gowns awifully expensive?Chicago News.

rior no. i, . K. rare 75o exoursloaticket $1.26. Rooms $1. Tike Chapel Street cars to Brewery street
C. II. FISHER, Aaent,

New Haven, On a
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Fashions Matters of Interest to Women Hints
Household

For
,
The

stantly, fllriiln and pour Into porce-
lain Jars to harden. Perforated Stamping Pattern, No. 52. Tone Talks.ON OLD. AGEFOR YOUR

HEALTH'S SAKE

Advice About SleepingGiven

by a Specialist on ,

Insomnia.

HINTS FOR THE

HOUSEKEEPER

Two Good Receipts One

Takes Stains From Mar-

ble One Cleans Wool- -'

en Clothing.

'

This sofa pillow hns been originated with the Idea of Its use for a sou-

venir of old homo week. It can be worked wholly with the outline etltch,
though advanced needle-worke- rs can readily add a bit of eolld embroidery
here and there and greatly Increase Its beauty.

There are many color schemes which might be used with good effect, but
after trying several we suggest the following as most satisfactory: Vse mer-
cerized cotton and work tho daisy petals In orange or yellow, the centers In
dark brown, the foliage In green, with a touch of yellow or red to represent
flowers, and the house and fence a shade which will suit one's fancy. These
colors combine very nicely on tan art
Surely If old home week is held In your vicinity there would be no prettier
souvenir of the event, or as a gift to a friend from whom an Invitation for old
homo week had been received.

The price of the perforated stamping pattern Is ten cents. It Is number
62. Stamping material enough for at
address for ten cents.

N FEDLE-WOTt-

should all have a copy of our sheet showing our designs, and we want all our
readers to have a copy. We will send
postage. Address all orders to Pattern Department, Journal-Courie- r, New

When washing lace never rinse It In"
blue waiter, with the Idea of Improving
Its color. Ileal lace should bo finally
rinsed In skim milk, which will glvt It
a soft, creamy color,

JSvory one who does a little launder
ing at home and that means every one
who Is . wiseshould have a sleev
board. It Is almost Impossible .to Iron
sleeves nicely without.

Carpets should be beaten on ths
wrong side first and then more gently
on the right. Never put a carpet down
on a damp floor, for this often result
In t bocomlng mildewed.

If, when using lemon for flavoring,
you need only half a one, put the other
halt on a plate and cover with a gless
tumbler. This excludes the air and pre-

vents It from drying up or getting
moldy.

As all the polishing soaps and pow
ders are dear. It may be useful to somo
economical minds to know that brown,
paper and vinegar will go a long way
to ward 'removing rust and stains from,1

tin. ,

If fat or milk boll over on the kitch
en stove salt thrown on It will Keep
down the smell. If hot grease bo spilled
on the table or floor cold water thrown
on It will set It and prevent Its sink- -
Ink Into the wood. ,

"

To dry lace curtains without a
stretcher wind quilting frames with
muslin. Pin each point of the curtains
evenly to the muslin; two or three may
be put on at once, one over the' other.
Dry In the open air or indoors In a
warm room. '

Never paper a wa)l that Is Inclined
to be damp without first making It
Impervious to moisture by1 applying a
varnish of one part shelUte to two ot
naphtha. The disagreeable odor will
soon disappear and, after papering,
there will be no more trouble from
molsturo stains. ... v

To remove stains of long, standing
from marble mix one gill each ot
soapsuds and oxgall and half a gill of
turpentine. Then add as much fuller's
earth as will make a paste, and' rub It
on the stains. Leave it on a few days,
and then wipe off. It may be necessary
to repeat the operation. ,.

Tho following Is a good recipe for
cleaning black woolen clothing: Dis-

solve' borax In water and saturate a
sponge or cloth in tho solution.-- Wash
the greasy spots by rubbing vigorously,
then rinse In clear water the same way
and dry In the sun. This Is especially
good for cleaning men's coat collars. ,

Frequently umbrella handles be
come loosened from the steel rods. The
following will-- be found an easy way
of fixing them: Put some resin In a

spoon and hold it over the gas or, on
hot stove until thoroughly melted;
then pour Into tho cavity In the han-- ,
die and put steel rod Into It; hold until!
resin Is cold and you will, find your,'
handle as strong as when now.

An easy flow of tone Is pretty apt
to bring about quality that Is desir-

able. All students of song should en-

deavor to secure this easy flow of
voice. At first It can be accomplished
only on the middle tones. Step by

step this ease of tone production will
grow until tho higher notes can be
sung without forcing or pinching tho
throat. Grave danger lies In methods
that permit either young or older
voices to sing exercises beyond their
strength. Vocal exercises must al-

ways be undertaken with specllle ref-
erence to their individual adaptability.
Songs should never bo sung that con-

tain a single note beyond tho comfort
able reach of the student. Many fine
young voices are frequently Irrepara-
bly Injured because they are encour-

aged to essay arias far beyond their
vocal powers, not to mention their
generally Insufficient musical under-

standing of the same.
The Instant the voice ceases to sing

with freedom and poise, Just that In
stant It falls to reveal Its natural
timbre. Neither can It give full ex
pression to the emotions, hence It be
comes monotonous vocal sound, true
to the pitch, maybe, but void of that
quality which sets every faculty of the
hearer on the alert and arouses his
deepest Interest. Singing, then, that
Is forced can but crudely express ar
tistic Individuality, simply because tho
spirit. Is locked within by a tight
throat and cannot get out. Easy flow
of tone, on the other hand, opens the
throat, and from within there comes
the full, free expression of a soul

by bodily Interposition.
Let every student of song look deeply
Into this matter of well- -
poised tone tone that never tires the
throat. Avoid methods that rush the
voice. Avoid those voice-destroyi-

methods that compel students to sing
long and ,loud and high. Your voleo
Is valuable beyond price. You will
never have but one voice. Take the
very best care of It.

GEORGE CHADW'ICK STOCK.

SALT IN FOOD

If one portion of a vegetable Is cook
ed In pure water, the other half in
salted water, a decided difference Is

perceptible In the tenderness ' of the
two. Those boiled In pure water are
vastly Inferior and In many cases will
be almost tasteless. Salt brings out the
delicate flavor of cauliflower, cabbage,
potatoes, peas, beans and practically
all vegetables. Onions cooked n water
without salt can be rendered almost
tasteless. As salt Increases the temper
ature of boiling water above the aver-
age temperature of pure boiling water
its cooking advantage Is at once ap
parent. Salt In cold water Is used to
drive Insects from vegetables growing1
above ground. They Instantly release
themselves from the leaves when they
are plunged In salty water and can be
rinsed oft. Celery Is Improved by stand
Ing It In slightly salted water for one
half hour before It Is served.

SETS OF DOTTED SWISS

Among the many smart trousseaus
now being made for autumn brides
some of the prettiest sets are built of
finely dotted swIss. 'This fabric makes
up Into dainty garments and Is a
change from the regulation white
muslin. '

One set has a night gown and chem-
ise In empire style, cut round at the
neck, full ovor the bust, with beading
around the figure under the arms.

This Is run through with a one-Inc- h,

colored satin ribbon tied In a largo
bow In the center. ' '

With this set goes a full-leng- th mat-

inee, also made In empire style, with
wide sleeves and an Immense lace col-

lar tied In front with a soft blue bow.
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AND BEAUTY

"Life Holds Nothing for Me

Now Save Memories," a

Forgotten Adage.
nn---- n

Tho woman past fifty Is very apt to

think that for her all beauty aids are
futile. In this view she la mistaken.
Father Time will leave certain marks
on 'the human figure and face, but
modern Invention and science have,

done much to soften those marks. The

real dlllkmlty lies noi with tho rem-

edy, but with the woman, who la too
anlly resigned to her fading charms.

Very, often, too, the woman of fifty
has more leisure and time to pass on
her appearance than she had at thirty-l-

ive. To employ this intelligently
and systematically Is to her credit and
not a proof of folly or vanity. In fact,
every member of her family will be
the more proud of her if she alms to
place herself In what Is known as tho
Dresden class of elderly women, those
dainty, distinctly feminine persons,
whosa faces look youthful beneath
Kray or white' hair, whose hands are
Plump and dimpled despite passing
years and whose manners are upright-
ly.

As a general warning to elderly
women I should say never permit
yourself to live In the past. This trick,
more than anything else, will age you.
So often q'o hear women say: "Life
holds nothing for mn now save mem-
ories. I live with my loved ones In
the past."

That speech and crows' feet are
boon, companions. Naturally the
woman of fifty or more finds herself
dropping Into reminiscences, but do
not indulge this habit even If It gives
you a melancholy sort of pleasure.
Find, .pleasure In those around you.
Force yourself to be Interested In your
Interests. Plan for the future. Never
permit yourself to think that your
usefulness is ended or your capacity
for enjoyment dulled. If you cannot
play tennis you certainly can take
brisk walks In the fresh morning air
and play bridge later In the day. And
there Is no law written or unwritten
against your playing golf.

Do not dress In what is known as
a kittenish fashion, but do not think
that because years are overtaking you
you must wear dun colored raiment.
Do not brush your hair back severely
from your face and don an uncompro-
mising toque. Fluff your hair on either
side If you part .lt and under no cir-

cumstances wear a severe pompadour
unless you have classic features and a
stately carriage.

And right here I want to warn the
elderly woman who would be attrac-
tive against tho use of hair dyes.
Nothing jWlll bring out the lines and
wrinkles In your face more surely
than the. application of a dye to your
fading hair. It gives a hard look to
the entire face which Is Indescribable.

If your hair Is the muddy gray, Just
between the natural color and white,
there Is no harm in hastening the
whitening process and Just now pure
white hair is considered very smart.
This can be done by the use of per-
oxide of hydrogen and ammonia, ap-

plied with soft toothbrush to the hair,
which must be separated Into small
strands: Then the hair Is thoroughly
rinsed in tepid water In which a little
bluing has been dissolved. In wash
ing white hair always aid a little blu-

ing to the rinse water, as this "prevents
the 'ugly yellow look, especially with
oily hair.

Do not curl your hair with the iron,
as this has a tendency to break hairs
which you cannot afford to lose. Bet-
ter far to use soft rags or patent curl-
ers over night, and right here I want
to speak of the night cap which is en-

joying a decided revival. Make this of
very" thin china silk, Interlined with
fine sheet wadding In which you strew
sachet powder. This gives a charming-pe-

rfume to the hair and wards
off danger from drafts If you sleep
near an open window.

A very common defect peculiar to
old age Is bushy eyebrows. If your
lb rows begin to thicken and turn brist-
ly consult a surgeon or specialist and
have the superfluous hairs removed.
Do not attempt to do this yourself,
as you are apt 'to break them near
the root,- not remove them and they
will grow out all the thicker. There
Is a knack In pulling out roots and
all and at the hands of a specialist It
la not painful. Keep 'the brows finely
arched, 'and to do this use a soft
brush,, dipped In alcohol or toilet wa-
ter.

Either learn to massage your face
or have a specialist do this regularly,
say. twice a week, with the following
astringent cream which Is especially
fine for a, flabby condition of the skin:
Mutton tallow, 1 pound; glycerin, 5

ounces; tincture of benzoin, 2 drams;
spirits of camphor, 1 dram; powder-
ed, alum, dram; ibest Russian isin-

glass, 1 dram; orange-flow- er water, 2

ounce. Try out the mutton tallow in
an enamel saucepan. Jt should yield
about a teacup of fat about the same
quantity as you have glycerin. In a
double boiler mix these two ingre-
dients and the powdered alum. In
another saucepan over a gentle flame,
dissolve the Isinglass in the orangewater and beat this Into the mixture
In the double boiler. Lost, add the
benzoin and camphor, stirring con

For scrawny, wrinkled hands, try
massaging with olive oil. First warm
half a cupful "of pure olive oil In an
enameled rllh, set In a larger one of
hot water, Wash your hands until
perfectly clean and allow them to
soak In clear hot water for at least
twenty minutes this to open the
pores ami make them receptive. Tat
the hands nearly dry, then drop a lit-
tle of the warm oil into one hand and
mawangn the other alternating the
hands until the skin refuses to absorb
another drop of tho oil. Wipe the
hands dry with a soft cloth, but do
not wash them. After doing this dally
for a few weeks you will find your
hands plumping out again. Knther-In- e

Morton In Chicago Dally News.

NIMBLE FINGERS

Things That Count With
the Girl Who is Skillful

With Her Needle.

When cutting out embroidered scal-
lops, use curved manicure scissors,
and tho work will be more neatly
done, .

Sew a narrow cotton tnpo on white
petticoats as you would sklrt-bral- d on
a dress. ' When frayed It can be eas-
ily renewed.

Cut a dress shield In two pieces,
bind the raw edges and tack under a
baby's fancy bid. It will absorb the
moisture and keep the little dress
f,rom getting damp.

By taking a small ploco of tape and
tacking It on the band of a hat, as you
would a hanger on a skirt, tho hat can
easily be hung up on a hook without
danger of being pushed off by any one
brushing against It.

It Is wonderful what a scrap bag
docs to help one at unexpected mo-

ments, particularly If it contains little
bits of lace ff any kind. There are
some that blend together wonderfully
well which may be used for hat trim-
mings, bands, binding and bows; oth-
ers may serve to cover satin slippers
that have become soiled In tho wear-
ing, and one Ingenious maiden even
used little bits of lace to mend an old
painted fan that had work away In

places.

Spangled butterflies for the evening
collffure are nl the rage nt present
and what could be better to form tho
fairy wings than little dots to form
the fairy wings than little dots of
lace? They may be wired with finest
hat wire and a row of paillettes may
he sewn around tho edge which will
hide stiffening and provide the re-

quired dressy appearance to the arti-
ficial Insect. Indeed, bits of lace are
useful and she who keeps the tiniest
scrap will find that she has an Inex-
haustible treasure house to call to her
assistance.

The girl who Is skillful with her
needle and who wants to use tho lels-ur- o

hours at a summer resort doing
something that will count, might try
her hand at embroidering the One lin-

gerie Dutch collars as gifts. There
are few among us who are riot con-
scious that the coming autumn and
winter will demand many bridal gifts,
and It Is far easier to prepare them
now than to buy them then. Tin
work of the moment on the porches Is
embroidering the wide round collar
that will be quite a fashion all win
ter. It Is made of the finest hand-
kerchief linen, with a scalloped, button-

-holed edge, and above this Is a
bold design in openwork embroidery.

The possibilities of unbleached mus-
lin are not appreciated. This cheap
material is of a mellow, creamy tone,
which lends Itself peculiarly to artistic
decoration. For summer-cottag- e

hangings It Is a most desirable mater
ial, the unevenness of weave suggest-
ing certain silken fabrics. A pretty
bedroom In a summer cottage had tho
walls papered with delicate pink and
yellow roses upon a creamy ground,
while all the hangings the window
curtains, the door curtains, the bed
niveau, coucn anil chair covers
and cushions were all of unbleached
muslin finished with bands of cretonne
to match the wall paper. Tho room
was charming.

CONVENIENT COMB

Some one has manufactured a pat-
ent fountain comb. It is hollow and
when pressed by a rubber bulb and
run through the hair the teeth snrav
the fluid directly on the scalp. All
one has to do Is to comb out the hair
for five minutes, pressing the bulb as
It passes ovpr the sculp. There Is a
bottla full of tonic that comes with
the comb which is poured into the
hollow whenever it needs refilling.

"So, your latest' play has a cyclone,eh? said the dramatic critic, "Is Itrealistic?" ,

"Well, 1 should say It 1s," replied the
manager, proudly. "Why, when we
gave a performance out In Kansas the
cyclone looked so natural half. of. theaudience ran down under the orchestra
pit, thinking It was a cyclone cellar."
Chicago News.

Good night, you precious lamb!"said the mother, with the liberty one,
sometimes takes, even with one's son,at bedtime.

"Mother," said the small bov,
"If you must call me some-hlJ- ft

W0ll,rt, y01' just as leave call mea blllygoat?" Youth's Companion.

LEONA

One of the best features of 'a' wa
bath Is tho salt water Inadvertently
swallowed by bathers. It Is a won-

derful tonic. In many casus It .Is ald

to cure bllltonsncRS when all drug

preparations have failed. It la pecu-

liarly effective In ordinary eases of In-

digestion, disordered stomach and In-

somnia, and has been known to pro-

duce excellent results In many cases
of dyspepsia. Clean sea. water, such
as Is to be had at any of tho numer-
ous fashionable sr aside resorts, Is full
of tonic and sedative properties. It
will not hurt anybody. Indeed, two or
three big swallows of It would be a
positive benefit to nine bathers out of
ten. It Is not, .of course.,, a palatable
'or tempting doso to take, but neither
Is quinine nor calomel. You seldom,
If ever, see nn old sailor who Is bil-

lions or dyspeptic, ona victim to In-

somnia, and why? ' For the reason
' that an ocean of good medicine

spreads all about his sky, and he doses
himself copiously with It whenever his
mechanism becomes' In the leas.t de-

ranged. '.. ,

A physician who has made a spec-- -'

ialty 'of Insomnia 'advises those who
'arc afflicted with It In Its earlier stages
to sleep with a pillow under the feet
una nouuni? unaer ine n.ean. no aiso
ri'commcndB this as a remedy for
nightmare, whloh Is not a jest to those,
who suffer In this way. When one. la
tired the best way to woo sleep Is to
Mlnnn M nlllnn, .In An nl.nl nnalMnM
jiui,; a (miun .ill an Malign,, tiuniLltiii
at the foot of the bed and to press the
feet against lt.r This will rest the en-

tire body. He advises against sleep-
ing on the back, with the arms thrown
uvit mo , j nis, nn eays, invnes
diseases of tho throat, eyes nnd nose;
the pressure of the palate against the

' back of the throat prevents free
. brcathlnpr nnd weakens respiration.
He nls, against sleeping with
the arms folded on tho chest. Of all'
parts of the body, tho ohost and lungs
need to be free of any weight. No
matter how .short the slumber or 'how

. warm VlA Vilrrhf It la KSat Ihn

body with some slight covering, even
If it'ls only a newspaper over' the feet.
The discarding o sheets Is a bad prac-
tice. The heart saves Itself a thous-
and beats' during eight hours' sleep In

.order, to." conserve Its energy for the
. waiting nnurs, ana as u pumps six

ounces of blood with every beat, the
circulation' tf hot nearly" 'so. 'active when
one" Is asleep as when one Is awake.

ciwvin.jf IIIUII nil'l ni'illtlll
who has been through tho usual stren
uous rinv tn lip flnf nn thn Vieir.li- n.lth
the arms stretched out at the sides

.and 'rest thus for ten or. fifteen mln- -
. uiri uriui r ruling Ulllllfl HI BlipptT.

i It will-no-t take away any desire for
sleep at the propyl bedtime It rests
the, nerves and the heart 'and, there-
fore, gives ono a keener zest for food
vi in nrim iiic siimmvii iu mttu nt'iiur

, ; unimren s Kompers ouc.
V ' ,2 to .5 Vcnrs, of .Ago.;

;.; Children's Guimps at Cost.
.., To Close .Out 2 to ii Years.

Nice complete Hue ' of children's
muslin underwear (up to 5 years) in-

cluding drawers, skirts nnd night-
dresses.

150
Y Orange St.

orrosn'K avomex's exchange.
OPEN, ALL, DAY FRIDAY.

Three Deliveries Dally. Tel 2042-- 5.

YOUR
ihoe wants. ' It is a'shoe prob-

lem, to successfully combine

three essentialsease, ele-panc- e,

'
economy.' Our stock

represents the modern solution
Df the problem. Ease is as-jure- d

by careful lasting, ele-- ,

ance by artistic modeling and

workmanship, economy by a

price that allows of the very
best at a fair cost, and no more.

814 Chapel Street.

ticking, and the effect Is very pleasing.

least fifty stampings will be sent to any
,

ERS

the sheet free on receipt of stamp for

OF UNDERCLOTHES

Various Materials and How

They Should be Made

Up.

Most 7 omen wear more '
undergar

mcnts and bunchler styles than there
Is any need for. It makes a world of
difference with their figures. It de

stroys all the lovely curves, makes the
beltllne too large and It Is positive
death to this year's fashionable 'slim
ncss. There Is no need to reduce the
diet and lace heroically, when by slm
ply wearing certain fitted combination
garments your ngurs win do very
nicely.

Tho proper corset cannot be overem

phasized. IA little bust Is the thing
Just now, and with the long hips the
waistline need not be reduced beyond
absolute comfort.

It Is quite necessary that the corset
be properly fitted and properly ad-

justed, but the matter which Is more
easily disposed of is the selection of
proper underwear.

Now, belts and peplums and plaits
and gathers are all at variance with
the present fashion; hence the fitted
combination garment has been de-

signed.
Some times the combination Is of cor-

set cover and drawers, sometimes of
corset cover and short petticoat, some-
times of cover, drawers and long pet-
ticoat. The best combination is that
of cover and long skirt, with a knee-leng- th

union suit underneath. Nothing
else Is needed with this but the dress,
and, naturally, the corset.

The materials selected for this little
princess combination must be soft and
pliable. Nainsook and Persian lawn,
fine cambric and handkerchief linen
are well proved materials'. China silk
now has entered the field. It Is not
quite so cool for summer wear, but It
has the other necessary quality of sup-
pleness. Many petticoats are made
destitute of ruffles. ' v '

Wrhlte china silk may be washed as
satisfactorily as cotton or linen. A
tiny bit of bluing should be used in
the rinsing water to prevent the silk
from turning yellow.

'Black china silk is used by many
women for underwear and It Is not a
bad Idea to make use of this upon long
Journeys. Many women also have night
gowns of black china silk to wear in
sleeping cars and boats. The sugges
tion Is worth trying.

IN THE KITCHEN

To keep poached eggs In shape set
the water whirling with a spoon-an-

drop the egg In th'e center of the
maelstrom. The motion rounds the
eggs. '

Place eggs on table, With the fin-

ger and thumb try to spin them,- - A

good egg will only twirl a little while;
a bad one will spin like a top.

Put the broiler pan of your gas
range up In the oven and set your pie
In it. The pie will bake Just as well
and If tho 'Juice runs out, and It al-

ways does, It will not burn and smoke.
Citron which stands awhile Is diffi-

cult to cut, as It gets extremely hard.
If taken and placed In a colander and
held over steam for a short while It
will regain Its original freshness and
be ready for use, -

An excellent way to avoid staining
the fingers when paring vegetables
and fruit, particularly apples, Is to
wind the thumb and first finger of the
right hand with strips of clean white
cloth. They can be pulled off easily
when paring Is completed and tho
stains will be on the cloth Instead of
the fingers, which Invariably become
deeply stained from fruit and knife.

HAIR DRESSING Latest styles and
original models.

MARCEL WAVING A natural, soft
lasting wave In spite of the weath-

er. '

SHAMPOOING Tour hair cleaned
dried In one-ha- lf hour. Price re-

duced to 60c.
HAIR I1' KING Tour hair restored

original color, perfectly clean and
glossy In one application,

HAIR GOODS Wigs, toupees and
.transformations made to order; also

switches and pompadours made
of your own combings. Come and
our "Lengellne Pompadour."

Mary E. Lengel.

Haven, Conn.

CHOICE RECEIPTS

String Bean

Salad and New Filling
for Sandwiches.

Golden Potatoes. Boll large pota-

toes until done but not soft. When

perfectly sold slice, dip In one beaten

ogg and fry on well greased frying
pan. They should tie a golden brown

free from grease.
' Arrange with gar-

nish of parsley.

Cookles.-Thr- ee cups of brown su-

gar, one cup butter and lard, one cup
cold water, one teaspoon soda In wa-

ter, two teaspoons baking powder,
nutmeg, flour enough to roll out.

iSprlnklo with granulated sugar and
bake In a quick oven.

Boiled Icing. 'Three cups granulat-
ed sugar, Just enough boiling water to
dissolve It. When It will solidify In

cold water after boiling without stir-

ring pour on the well-beate- whites
of three eggs and stir constantly until
cool.

String-Bea- n Salad. To a cup of
cold string beans cut Wito lengths add
a teaspoon chopped onion, salt and
.pepper to 'taste, cut small slice of
Ibacon Into dice and fry, add half cup
vinegar, and pour over beans while
Jiot. Serve very cold.

Orange Filling for Cake. Beat the
whites of two eggs very atlft, with
orre cupful powdered sugar, add half
the grated peel and the Juice of an

orange. Whip to a soft cream and
.put between the layers of a cake when

they are cool.

A Good Cough Medicine. Dissolve
ten cents' worth of gum arable in one

iplnt warm water and when cool add
the Juice of a lemon and ten cents'
worth of paregoric. Sweeten to taste.
(Take a teaspoonf'ul every half hour or
so.

Whipped Cream Sandwiches. Whip
cream light, add to It ground peanuts;
salt to taste and spread on thin bread
and butter for sandwiches.

FRENCH CHALK

If a girl Is away from a cloaner's

and she finds one of her best frocks

spotted with grease, she can try the
simple remedy of French chalk and
hot Iron. The chalk Is spread thickly
over the spot until all the grease Is
absorbed. Then a piece of blotting pa-

per Is put over it and a warm, not
hot, Iron Is held over It to draw the
grease Into the paper. Rub off the chalk
with a soft silk or muslin rag and the
spot will probably have disappeared.

DAINTY KIMONOS

Fascinating kimonos are made In

dainty printed organdies and lawns

and there are others made of that pret-
ty dotted Swiss which always falls In
such graceful lines and wears for so
long a time. Many of them are trim-
med with bands of material of con-

trasting color.' There are others of

beautiful silks, and even embroidered
satins, which form the most graceful
lounging gowns Imaginable.-Ther- are
pretty matinees, 'made of wash ribbon
and Valenciennes edging, which are
becoming and practical, for they wash
like rags, They are not very expen-
sive, for the strips are sewn together
by machine, while, of course; the edges
of both lace and ribbon are finished oft
so that there are no rough Places
which are likely to ravel.

Araucarias Pine Trees

Nice healthy plants, just right for the house.

Now is the time to get them.

Morse
Tel. 5893.

Hubinger Building.
6-- 8. 840 Chnpet St. Telephone.

Floral Co.
37 CHURCH ST.

Placet! with .us now, your furs will
bo carefully ,'cxuiiilned, rcpuircd, stored
for the summer anft injured against
moths and lire.

TEL.
1597-- 2.

JOHN WOLF
739 Chapel St.

Over Hull's Drug Store.

All in one, three-piec- e garment. Nothing like
it has ever been shown in New Haven, patent
having been granted only recently.
Complete line of underwear always on hand at

R. R. Corset-Underwe- ar Shop
956 CHAPEL STEEET.

'PHONE 4451-- 2.

IF

STORED
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NEWS OFTHE STATE

Mother of General Bingham
Dead After Long Illness

Library Entered.

W. L . DOUGLAS
THE BEST $3,5p SHOES F0R MEN

W. L. DOUGLAS MAKES AND SELLS MORE

MEN'S $3.50 SHOES THAN ANY OTHER
MANUFACTURER IN THE WORLD.

The reason W. L. Doualas

Ms) '
'

.

very Ja.it, at the advanced age of,

eighty-tw- o years and four months. His
latest portrait wa that of Colonel
Llse, of Portsmouth, who
had (Hied that office' for ten years, ii
must popular portrait. Mr., Tenney
formerly had a studio In New Haven,
Conn., at. 21 Crown street, and many
of his llnest works tlll hang In the
homes of thin clly, while some orna-
ment, public or college buildings or
galleries of art (inch a that of the
late Joseph Slieflleld, donor of the
scientific, department of Yale univer-

sity.
Mr. Tenney's remains vcre brought

to Rranford, Conn., the home of his
son, Jr. A. J. Tenney, and his

ARSON CASE NEAR END

NewMan Ktrurk ill Bridgeport Vim

Havener Riisliiess Look-

ing l'p.

GET A SHIRT
4

at nearly half, that's what you can do
if you don't wait till they are gone.
A lot of them, though, in this shirt sale.

$1 Shirts, now 65c.
Negligees in madras and percales

blues, tans, greys, pinks and white,

stripes, checks and plain colors. Per-

fect fitting. Cuffs attached or separate'.

MttAMoNS FHOM CM'.IUiY.Hartford. Aug. 21 Mrs. Susan
Grew Rlnghnm, wlfn of the Rev. Dr.
Joel K. Klngham, the preacher, eduoa- -

tor, hikI author, and mother of On.
Theodora A. Hlnghani, police eomnilu- -

I'lcncli Prleslx to Nub.Tlli to $10..
000.000 or Mexican Hunk ( iiplml, ,

'Mexico I'lly, Aug. for
the establishment, of I lie proposed
Rediscount bank, It Is reported In
financial circles, will be supplied by

slonor of New York city, died after
a long Illness at her homo In this clly
yesterday.

$3.50 shoes are worn by
more men in all walks of life
than any other' make is be
cause --1 give the wearer the
benefit of the most complete
organization of skilled shoe-
makers in this country, who
receive the highest wages
paid in the shoe industry and
whose workmanship cannot
be excelled.

- The selection of the leath-
ers and other materials for
each part of the shoe and
every detail of the making
is looked after by specially
trained experts in every de-

partment.
If I could take you into my

large factories at Brockton,
Mass., and show you how
carefully W.LDouglas $3.50
shoes are made, you would
then understand why they
hold their shape, fit better,
wearlonger,ana areof greater

Mr. Ulngliam leaves also another

'

if m

vti'W'i W"'oV

eon; H. H. V. rtlngham, who Is In the
New York custom house. The family

FIVE STORESwere present at the time of Mrs.
Bingham's death, Police Commission-
er rilnehnin having come up from
New York on Wednesday night. Mrs.
Hingham was about seventy years of

the French clergy. The statement was!
made todny that, a remittance of 60.- -

(MO.flOO francs as a subscription to the
capital stock of the Institution would
be made before October 10.

This subscription, together with the
Jfi,0fl0,000 which. It has been stated, will
be made Tiy the chartered hanks of
Mexico, will give the ltedlscount a

capital of I2n.00n.000 Instead of $10,000,.
Oik), with which It was proposed to
start the Institution. On account of the
hostile attitude of the Trench govern-- )

tncnl, It Is said, the French clergy have
decided to withdraw as quickly as pos

ago.
HUT

SALE

HOSIERY

SALE
AND

mm mMbrtiry F.ntered.
Merlden. Aug. 21. Burglars gained 013-0- 19 E CHAPELST.

entrance through a window to the
Curtis Memorial library some time
during last night and made away with NEW HAVENBridgeport,

New London,
sible all their Investments in France
and to place a large portion of them

$50 from the cash drawer. The po-

lice have no elm:.value than any other mtke.
In i.Mexleo.

(Signed) ANNFAIi FIFI-- !V MWtt'MH-tttt'ttt-r'- r
JOHNSON TO BE WORKKD HARD.

Of (iamlile-Desiiion- d Co. Hclil ntIV. L. DOUGLAS $4.C GILT EHGE SHOE
Cannot Bo Squalled e. Any Price.

W. L DOUGLAS BOYS' SHOES $1.75 AND $2.00. JUST THESAME AS MY MEN'S
3.S0 SHOES, THE SAME LEATHERS. FOR l.7S AND 12.00. . Music on the Machias.Hoiihlp licacli.

Th annual Meld day of the employes

National Ticket Wants TTIs but Must

fcpcml .Much Time, at Homo.

Chicago, Aug. 21. Gov. Charles N.

Haskell of Oklahoma, treasurer of the
democratic national committee, arriv-
ed nt democratl.5 headquarters to-d-

of the Oamblc-Iieemun- d company wasW. L. DpimIm a.m. fcud pile U ttitmiud on ih. bottom, which prottrtj th WMrvr ftfiilnit I

kith prlcu .nil Uihrlor llww. INglUT tiCON HAVING THEM. TAKE MO IUMT11UTB.
held yesterday at. Ilouble Beach.Fart Cn(or Eur lets uurfuBctillii'iiftf. Catalog Slatttd Fret, H'.i.)ou,;ln Jlrrtek Ion, Vnw

The parly, several hundred strong.
left on special cars from the corner ofV. L. DOUGUS SHOE STORE IN NEW HAVEN: 870 Chapel Street
Church and Chapel street nt n oYluek
accompanied by a brass band.

The weather was excellent and a bet- -

SOUTHINGTON. c'T nay inn nave oceu nsKCcl lor
by the party.

nicoiitPiinlal Celebration.
VYIIIIinantlc. Aug. 21 Public and

private buildings In Hebron, Tolland
county, are being decorated In prep-
aration for the celebration of Its bi-

centennial anniversary which begins
next Sunday. On that day there will
be a union service at the Congrega-
tional church with sermon by Itev. J.
li. Davenport of Wat.-rbury- , and In

the evening a similar gathering at thn
Kplscopal church at which Itev. Joel
Ives of Hartford wilt h the preacher.

State Hosts Arson Case. '
Woodbury. Aug. 21. The stale

rested In Its Inquiry Into the Central
house lire nt 2: 'JO this afternoon aft-
er having evidence put in during the
morning. The defendant Is Marcus
(Jllhert, otherwise known as (Charles
Cilll. B. F. nicker, who was a

ness. refused to answer many of the
qtientlnns put to him relating to the
hotel on the ground that to do so
might Incriminate himself. As spon
as the defense took up 'ts side of the
case rtlcRer was recalled and cross-examine-

There was a big crowd at
the hearing. It was brought, out that
there was $ . R r 0 Insurance on the

After reaching the bench a line shor

When the Connecticut, Naval

Militia go aboard thn gunboat
Maohlas ngnln the' pleasure of

their cruise will bei Increased a
Imndrrd-rol- d by the acquisition
of a new Sterling rinyer-Plnno- ,'

which has been delivered by us

on hoard ihe warship.'
The Sterling Player-Plnn-o was

selected In preference to any
other Instrument of Its type.

dinner was partaken of ta the Double
(Speclnl Jonrniil-Courl- er New. SerTlcel Beach house, after which a echedulo

of athletic eventH with line prizes forFoitthlngton, Conn.. Ait. 21 Last
evening the horse belonging to J the winners wns run off. Follow ing this

ami began systematizing his plan to

procure campaign funds. He said

money was coming In In fair amounts,
and that there would be enough to fin-

ance a good campaign.
Gov. John A. Johnson of Minne-

sota, who was a caller at democratic,
national headquarters! y, In-

formed Norman K. Mack that as he
had been drafted as the party's standard--

bearer In Minnesota, he would
have to devote most ofahls time dur-

ing tho campaign to work In that state
He would, however, do everything
posslblo for tho national ticket so far
as loyalty to his Minnesota col-

leagues would permit. Governor
Johnson has Just, completed a series
of Chautauqua lectures In Kansas,
Missouri, Indiana, and Illinois. He
said the signs for democratic success
in tho fall were roseate.

jE3jEllsworth, the contractor, took fripht
at thn trolley on Fden avenue and

came a dance and It was until a late
hour last evening that the party turn-
ed towards home voting the lime, thedashed on at a high rate of speed. "Mr

Clerkin & Co.
' 781 Grand Avenue.

Steam and Hot

Water Heaters
' That Give Complete Satisfaction.

If you are considering a
jhange in your present system,
telephone for an

ESTIMATE.

Ellsworth had his two small children hest ever.
with him and on that account there
was plenty of excitement. The wagon
at rin'k Against a telephone pole and S(TTl)V OFT FOH liOVFRNon.
the three worn thrown out and th" Terns Reporter Opiosc Prohibitionsmallest child was quite badly hurt ; The M. Sonnenberg Piano Co. j

; Telephone 878-2- . SOI Chapel Street. : :

Phe was put about the fare and shoul
ders and her shoulder was badly strain place and contents at. the time of the.

fire.ed. IIpr sister was severely shaken up
and scratched about the hands and
face. Mr. Ellsworth sustained a
wrenched knee. Dr. V. R. ..Miller was

and Stands Tor Right.
Houston, Tex., Aug. 21. Texas has

a nev candidate for governor Scuddy
ltlchardson, who has Served as a re-

porter on many Southern papers. He
lyis Issued a formal announcement
of his candidacy on an altogether new
platform.

'With the help of Gof I Intend to be
governor." says Mr. ltlchardson. "I
enter Ihe racn seemingly handicapped,

called and dressed thn wounds. The
horse was Injured about the less and

PATENTS ISSFFD.
The list of patents Issued from the

V. P. patent office, August IS, for the
state of Connecticut, furnished from
the office of Seymour A Earle, solicitors
of aptents, MS Chapel street is as fol-

lows:
H. B. (Arnold, assignor to National

Spring Bed Co, New Britain; drop-fid- e

TWO 'PHONES 1078, S231 J. sides.

Proved to be New Havener.
Bridgeport. Aug. 21. The young

fellow picked up beside thn railroad
tracks early y recovered his
senes this afternon and said his
name was Philip Brooks, Ills home
New Bedford, hut he had beii vlnlt-In- g

New Haven. He fell In with Jovial
companions yesterday and does not
know how h" happened to be hurt on
the railroad. He Is twenty-thre- e years
old and will recover,

'Michael Turtk and Oorge Asklar wre
arrested this morning by iPeputy Sher

Lawn Sprinklers.
The Suburban is the latest and best on the market.

Made to sell at $1.50 and $2.00. .We have jobbing

cut off from the great parties that !couch.
iff JjoOahe for assault upon John Well have ruled the land

as God Is with me,
but 1 shall win,
and I stand forgoss. The three wcr making their

way toward home in Ilantsvllle this what Is right."
Mr Richardson opposes

tfon.
morning when a dispute arose and re-

sulted In a fight. The. two attacked prohibl'
Wellgoss and there Was plenty of ex Ruslness tooklng Fp.

Merlden, Aug. 21. -- "Business condlcltement In that region for a time. The BRYAN'S CAXXPIHTXIK.
tlons are 25 per cent, better today thanfight took place near the greenhouS'

and residents in that section complain they were the flret of the month," re
marked a well known financial man

Hygienic
Ice Company,

881 State Street.

Artificial Ice
Natural Ice

Distilled Water
Cold Storage

ed to the deputy sheriff. In court this Gramnphono Addresses Vnlilnglon
Audience nn Hie Issues.morning before Judge t. V. Welch

quantity, so can sell at $1.25 and $1.75 two styles.

Rubber Hose, which williast for years, 10, 15 and 17

cents per foot.

Steel Lawn Swings. Call and examine.

"There are more men working In the
Asklar was given a fine of $5 and factories and they are working longer Washington, Aug. ,11. --

tory ' was uood for the
'Canned orn-flr- st

time nTurlk was fined Jl. hours .

In the first plae the surest, way

W. J. Asher. Wllllmantlc: roll for
paper-machin- and other purposes.

F. H. Bogart, assignor to Hartford
Automobile Parts Co., Hartford; uni-

versal Joint.
P. S. Brown, assignor to New Bri-

tain Machine Co., New Britain; e.

B. S. Brown, work-suppo- rt for

R. S. Brown, machine for sharpening
cutter-teet- h.

.1. J. Buchanan, assignor to Water-bur- y

Buckle Co., Waterhury; buckle.
E. A. Burns, Hartford, assignor, by

mesne assignments to Sterling Mfg. Co.

Sterling. Die for producing horseshoe-ralk- s.

W. S. Jones, Plafnvllle; safety-clutc- h

for starting
K. J. Noble, assignor to Leader Mfg.

Co., Hartford; garment-hange- r.

C. W- Beynolds, assignor to Browne
Dowd Mfg. Co., Merlden; combina-

tion tool.
K. Weiss, Waterhury; revolving

wTench.

to tell ts by the Increase In the size of.John Cairo and Tony Ross, the two
Ttallans who were engaged In the the payrolls. Some have only Increas

ed about 10 per cent., while othersfracas In Liberty street a few weeks
ago. have had their hearing and each have Increased as much as R0 per

cent, and It seems to be the general
understanding that things are much

the presidential canipalsn nt a meet-
ing lieM here last night by the District
of Columbia. 'Domorratfc association.
William J. Bryan's voice was repro-
duced In a dissertation on publicity of
campaign contributions: "Immortality"
from n Chautauqua lecture which he
calls the "Prince of peace"; a sp"erh
on the election of I'nlted States sena-
tors by direct vote of the people; and
a homily on trusts. The gramophone
will be ft feature of the campaign in
Maryland. Virginia. Delaware and
West Virginia.

better.
'For instance I know that on fac

THE FRANK S. PUTT CO.

350-35- 6 STATE STREET.
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

tovy shows an Increas .if several
thousand dollars In this week's pay

received a fine of $:o. Both mrn paid
the fln.

The funeral of Mrs David Howe,
who did yesterday morning at her
late home In Oak street, will be held
tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock. In-

terment wM be in Oak Hill cemetery.

The annual outing of the Crocodile
club is to be hold next Thursday at
Lake C'ompounce and George Illley
and ex Governor Mclan are to speak.

roll over what It was last week and
that things appear to be even bright

A telephone call will insure

prompt attention.

Telephone No. 762.
er for the coming week than tlwy were
this.

'The smaller factories ' are doing
vrv wen mneeii, some or them are
working extra hours and even then
they cannot get out their orders,
Things are good in the hardware linn, MMERIB-S- U
In the glass line and In the various
specialties that are made here. Thn
silver trade is not improving quite as

Tomorrow afternoon the Na.uga,tuck
tea.m will be the attraction at the
Sand H1U grounds, (Matty Walsh is
scheduled to pitch, bur as he Is suf-

fering from a badly wrenched shoul-
der, King will probably be In the box.

rapidly as some of the other depnrt- -

ments In the Merlden .Industries hut
still there Is a noticeable

ENGRAVED
WEDDING

INVITATIONS
At Short Notice.

, PIANO SMMA week from tomorrow the Ft. Bev.
Bishop Tlerney of Hartford will visit
fit. Thomas' church to confirm a. large
class prepared by Rev. W. J. Poolan.

.Tewett City Caucus,
tew-pt- t City, Aug. 21. At the repub-llrn- n

caucus for the town of OrlswoM
held here two bllley delcgat
were eleetfrl, .1. U Herbert and A. M..

C'ark.
iMIss Mae Walsh of IMIddletown H

Ihe, guest of Mr. and (Mrs. 1)311101 Hur
ley of South Main street.

jgf 837 CHAPEL 5TT

f

W . L. WIGHTMAN
101 ORANGE ST.

R.oom 1. George Langdon and family have re-

turned from a long vacation In the
south.

A collection of forty well-know- n

makes of pianos, some only slightly
used; prices varying from $90 up-

ward for uprights, and $5 upward
for squares. Specially low pay-

ments weekly or monthly which-

ever you desire.

ever Out, of His Cradle.
Jewett. City. Aug. 21. I.onls Ooslln.

Jr.. nine years old, died st his name
j1(re The child weighed hut
twenty-liv- e' pounds, and has never been
out of its cradle, having suffered t.
Stroke of pnrnlyhis when ojie month
old.

Woodruff T)elega,ie.
New Hartford. Aug. 21. Two Wood-

ruff delegntns were elected at. the re-

publican cHiirus in tho First, district
here

Mrs. Amelia Cole of this place is
suing for divorce from her husband,
whose residence Is unknown. Khe

charges htm. with desertion and Intem-

perance. The suit 1s returnable In
Hartford next month.

V. F. Gillette, Treat.
Tfaoo. F. Conn I IT, V. Prent,

G. W. F. Gillette, Sec.-Tre-

ThB Gillette Construction Co

General Contractors and Builders.

213 Hnlley BIiIk.. 1)03 f Impel St.
Telephone 8793.

m

Beatrice Glrklroff is the only finuth-Ingto- n

baby which received a prize, at
the baby show at Lake Compounce
'yesterday.

Shnivm FJocta Delegates.
fiharon, Aug. 21. The town of Shiron

will he represented at. Hie state con-
vention by four 1,11 ley delegates elect-
ed nt Ihe republican caucus heldAs the republican caucus approaches

the feeling waxes warmer, Lake, Ltlley
and Woodruff have many supporters
In town, OBITUARY NOTES.KEY FITTING

Cun and Locksmithing.

SPORTSMEN'S SUPPLY CO

68 Center St., E. H. Dassell, Mgr.

BISHOP TMoQPATT) BETTFJFt.

Rochester. N. Y Aug. 21 The con-

dition of Bishop Bernard McQuaid,
who collapsed yesterday while speak-
ing st. the dedicatory services at St.
Bernard's seminary, was improved to-

day.

rij-sfte- Dow Tenney.
L'lvKRes Dow Tenney, artist and

portrait painter, died on August, 7 very
suddenly of heart failure, at Ports-
mouth, N. H., the scene of his recent
artistic work. He was ill only a day
and expecting to recover; he was en-

gaged In' active painting up to the.

.No matter what make of Piano you prefer, no mat- - .

ter what price you have fixed for your limit, you are
almost certain to find precisely what you want in this
wonderful collection unusually large unusually fine. .

PIANO PLAYERS.
, PIANOLAS-- IN ALL WOODS-$- 50 EACH.

In other makes we have a large variety and at

prices that ought to. put one in your home for next win-

ter's use. They are a great entertainer.

Charles H. Loomis, 837 Chapel St.

A NEW ARRIVAL.
Mr. and Mrs. George Wilson of Pla lu

ll o rl avenue, Derby, are receiving con-

gratulations over Hie arrival of a

bouncing d boy. IMPERIAL

CHINESE MaGIC POLISH'
FOR PIANOS AXO ITHMTinE.

Get. the blue damp off from your
piano and furniture, with tho Imperial
Chinese Magic Pollah. No labor. No
odor. Comes In bottles,

25 CENTS, i

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bougtii

The expense Incident to Funeral ser-
vice Is many times a heavy burden, oc-

curring as It often does unexpectedlyarid after long periods of Illness. It t'a
our desire to be known as considerate
In our charges, and especially thought-
ful of the many cares and responsibili-ties which we must necessarily assume
on such occasions.

(BAH AM HAYUS,
101(0 t Impel street.Bears iho

Signature of W'H'H'm4i
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surance company which makes a
clnlty of automobile liability has NEWS OF CHURCHESQUEER ACCIDENTS

What Women Need
t

Somi'tliinp; to put the Mood in good orcWwhenlhry are palo nnd
weak; aoiuetliiiiK to clear tha complexion when it is sallow or murkly!
floniftliiiiKiostrfiipthen the digestion when food disagrees; somotliintr.
to tonu tho nervous system when it ia depleted. That something U

steps follow the biasing' trail of great
men; sometimes they are content to

dog tho footprints of the little. But the
"double" is a frequent personage, and

he Is worth soma study. Snys Mr.

Lang: ,

Wo all suftar more or less from

"doubles," und by tlio double I do not

mean the "doppelgu tiger," or "cowalk-er,- "

or "astral body," but tho human
being who Is confused with us by the
public, Mr, Matthew Arnold was apt
to bo confused with Sir Edwin, und
was often congratulated In America on
tho merits of his poem, 'The Light t
Asia," A lady once told me that this
was the only poem of Mr. Matthew Ar-

nold which sho could tolerate, and I

replied that of Hlr Edwin's versos. 1

preferred "The Scholar Gipsy." Very
many years ago I whs told that Mr.

George Meredith wtis a son of Lord
Lytton, tho novelist. Wo see how this
fable grew. "Owen Meredith" was used
ns a nom de guerro by the eldest son
of Lord Lytton, by the author of "Lu-
cille." The rest of the blunder cumo

easily. When Mr. Thomas Cnrlylc, tho
sage of Cheyne Wall, was hurt, he,
like Mr. Sqneers (or was It Mls

Squeers?), did not moan low, he mann-

ed loud. Never having heard him
moaning'- - loud about a double, I sup

A month ago we advertised

ten second-han- d cars for sale

exchanged and demonstrating
cars. They were soon sold.

Now we have

One
Second-han- d

Touring
. Car,

$1,000.

A natural nnd sufficient remedy (or the weaknesses and derange,
menis so common muonfr women. A course of these pills will relieve
connected conditions, dispel depression, net mildly on the bowels,
stimulate the liver, increase tho red corpuscles in the blood, ana
strengthen the functions of the sever.il organs.

For bnrknrhc, lassitude, low spirits, diw.y spells, weak nerves
ond all debilitated copditions, Becclnnn's Pills are

The Right Remedy
..... In boxes with lull directions,' 10c and 25c.

"Which brother?'
"Your brother In Liverpool."
"lis Is Improving nature's prospeeU
Australia.

Meanwhile, by nn odd coincidence, a
relation, also, a Henrietta Lang, pick
ed out all tho Langs In a photograph
or the actors, in thn Ammergau mys-
tery play, f r un tlndr family likeness,
whllo the American nieces averred that
my photograph chicly resembled a
portrait of tho long-lo- undo And read.

Peter may havo soino difficulty In

Borting us out.
As to iloiiblen In personal appearance,
know that I must h.ivo ninny. no
a dentist, whom I have never seen.

Another Ik a very famous personage;
the ilkenesn Is no, obvious to myself.
Another, or the same perhaps, seeounts
for Hie military civilities which tho
sentinels posted at a well-know- n

bouse used to bestow on me by salut-
ing when I paused. Of a third I only
know that he hml a brother In Liver-
pool. This Is discovered on the steps

the Albany, where a total stranger
said: "Hullo, old toy, how are you?"

I replied ns became me, when he said,
eagerly: "How's your brother?"

In
"i ml said the nffable stranger, "I

beg your pardon a mlstako!"
I know of another case In which one

lady ran after nnoiher In the slreet and
addressed her thus; '.'You know that
Jane litis a little boy?"

Tho second lady (who actually had
slight acquaintance' with the former)
exprtssed her pleasure. '

"And June's so pleased, because It
has the ssmo birthday as your boy."

The second lady, who had no boy,
said that the coincidence was most
gratifying.' Not long after a third ldrcalled to the second lady and Invited
her. into her railway carriage. She
then found out her error nnd explain
ed: "You are so very like Mrs. Ross
Thomas ' not thn real name. Then the
third lady found out who Jane was that
had the boy. She was Mrs. Ross Thom-
as: that lady was her "Hlobbs of Wad-bum- ."

as In a story of that title by
Mr. James Payn. But the name of mjBlobbses Is Legion.

in the Campaign Year

, READ A NEWSPAPER
WHICH IS INDEPENDENT.

FAIR AND CLEAN.

THE NEW HAVEN

watching the practice, of lute with the
Idea of cancelling rlks from cars the
drivers of which are given to this slack
system of driving, Tho reason jtlven Is

that tho drver In such a position Is not
In full control of the car. He himself;
would notice that, If he wished to make
a sudden change In his wheel, his
gears, or put on thn brnkes ho would
involuntarily straighten up to do U,

And, In addition to the danger, It ut-

terly ruins the nvpenrunco of a well

appointed car to see the chauffeur driv
ing In any such slouching position,

French Incident.
A French work, entitled "L'HIstorlo

lea C'blens CelebniH," gives tho follow-

ing Incident as well attestd; Mustapha,
a strong and active bloodhound belong-
ing to a captain of artllley, raised from
his birth In the midst of camps, al-

ways oceompunled his maater, and ex-

hibited no alarm even In battlo, In tho
hottest engagements It remained near
tho cannon, and carried tho, match In
Ita mouth, At tho memorable) battlo
of Fontenoy Mustapha'a master, the
captain of artillery, received a mortal
wound, About to flro on the enemy, he
and several of his corps wero at that
Instant struck down to tho earth by a
furious firing, when the dog, seeing his
master bleeding on the ground, be-

came desperate and howled plteously,
Nor did he merely give way to unavail-
ing grief, for a body of French sol-

diers were now advancing to gain pos-
session of the piece of ordunnee which
was alined at them from the top of a

rising ground, when Mustapha, m If
hf; would revenge his master s death,
selred the lighted maleh with his Jtws
and fired the cannon, loaded with case- -

shot. Seventy men fell on the spot
and the remainder took to flight. After
this bold and extraordinary ytrokn the
dog crouched down sadly n".tr the dead
body of his beloved master, tmderly
licked his wounds, remained with the
corpse without any sustenance for 22

hours, and was even removed with
great difficulty by sjmie of the. com-

rades of tho deceased. ThM (.almnt
greyhound was tal-e- to Uvvl in and
presented to tho king, George II, who
ordered It to be taken care of as a

brave and faithful public servant.
There was a Newfoundland dog on

board H. M. S. Bellona, which kept on
deck during the battlo of Copenhagen,
running bnckwurd and forward with
such courage and anger that he became
a greater favorite with the men than
ever. When the ship was paid off, af-

ter the peace of Amiens, the sailors had
a parting dinner on shore. Victor was
placed In the choir and fed with roast
beef and plum pudding and the bl'.l
was made out. In Victor's name. To

further carry out the Joke three sov-

ereigns were placed In front of Victor
and the waiter ordered to give change.
Ho did so, the do wagged his tall
benevolently the while. 'A small pile
of cooper and silver being deposited
by the waller, he was about to depart,
when Victor was told to tnko up the
money in his mouth and carry It to the
captain. He did so, but could not
be induced to touch the copper and a
silver sixpence, which, amid roars of
laughter, he Insisted on leaving as the
waiter's "tip." as he had been aocus-totn- e

to see the captain do on many
previous occasions.

In conclusion It will he r.een that the
mopt astonishing; Intelllpence Ik attrib-
uted lo the d,R. How far all anocdotog
of canine sagacity ure creditable must
he left for others to determine. Wo
know how prone many fond masters
are to partiality and exaggeration In

speaking of their four-foote- d friends,
and perhaps nothing rhort of an official

report from society for the Investiga
tion of canine anecdotes would serve
to overcome tho scruples of tho Incred-
ulous.

tSS.i' Marine Rccor'" S5BB

POUT Or MttV 1IAVKN.
ARftlVKD.

Sch HungsrlAii, Ollhorn, Orernprt.
fioh Annie Kllen, Palmer, New London.
Sch Nautilus, Reeves.
Sch Stella and Maud, Falrchlld, Rock-away- ..

Sch Flyaway, Barllett, Amboy.
CLEAR Kl).

Sch Lyman M. Law, Chatfleld, Balti-
more.

Sch Ella May, Oliver.
Sch Ocn.-i- Wave, Franklin, N, Y.

Sch Myrtle, Edwards.
J

ftRSiKRM. MIIPPIXG NEW.
Montreal, Aug, 21. Arrived: Steamer

Virginian, Liverpool.
New York, Aug. 21. Arrived: Steam-

er Celtic, Liverpool and Queenstown.
Sri bio Island, N. S., Aug. 21. Steam-

er Republic, Liverpool and Queenstown
for Ronton, in communication with the
Marconi station, 132 miles east of Hable
Island et 8:80 a. m.

Cape Race, N. F Aug. 21. Rteame
Kroonland, Antwerp and Dover for
New York, In, communication with the
Marconi station here when 1,113 miles
east of Sandy Hook at noon. Probably
dock 12:30 p, m. Monday.

Queenstown, Aug. 21. Arrived:
Steamer Cedric, New York for Liver-
pool (and. proceeded).

Sailed: Bteamer Baltic, (from Liver-
pool), New York.

l'rawle Point, Aug.' 20. Passed;
Steamer Calabria, Port Inglls via Nor-

folk for Hamburg.
Antwerp, Aug. 21. Arrived: Steam-

er Snmland, Philadelphia, via London,
Naples, Aug. 20. Sailed: Steamer

Duca Pegll Ahrmr,, New York.
Movllle, Aug. 21. Hailed; Steamer

Tunisian, (from Liverpool), Montreal.
Southampton, Aug. 21. Sailed:

Steamer Amerlka (from Hamburg)
New York via Cherbourg.

Leghorn, Aug. Steamer
Perugia, New York via Naples.

Rotterdam, Aug. 20. Arrived: Steam-
er Rotterdam, New York via Boulogne.

Messina, Aug. 1(1. Arrived: Steamer
San Giovanni, New York.

Antwerp, Aug. 20. Arrived: Steam-
er Montfort, Montreal via London.

Havre, Aug. 20. Arrived: Steamer
Pomeranian, Montreal for London.

London, Aug. 21. Arrived: Steamer
Montezuma, Montreal for Antwerp.

Liverpool, Aug. 21. Arrived: Steam-
er Victorian, Montreal.

Barry, Aug. 19. Sailed: Steamer
Montcalm, Montreal.

Lizard, Aug. 21. Passed: Steamer
Blueeher, New York for Plymouth,
Cherbourg and Hamburg.

Hamburg, Aug, 2.1. Arrived : Steam-
er Pstrllcln, New York,

Plymouth, Aug. 21. Arrived: Steam-
er Blueeher, New York for Cherbourg
and Hamburg (and proceeded).

London, Aug. 21. Arrived: Steamer
I'omerp.nan, Montreal.

Liverpool, Aug. 21.Salled: Steamer
Empress of Britain, Quebec,

Azores, Aug. 21. Sailed: Steamer
Romanic, New York ox Boston,

Services at VariOUS Places Of

Worship in This City

United Church.
(North Church on tho Green).

Morning worship at 10;30, with per-mo- n

by the Rev. B. W. Bacon, D. D.,
uf Yale divinity school.

City Mlslnn Hall.
(201 Orange street.)

Meeting of the Sunshine band, Sun-

day at 3 p. m led by Mrs. Robblns
and Mrs. Fenwlck. Subject, "Faith."
Preaching service Sunday evening at
7:30, Htv. John L. Maddox will have
for his subject at this service, "A Los-

ing Cho.ce." All are welcome. A fine
prayer meeting was held Inst Thurs-
day evening under the leadership of
Rev. Mr. Underwood of Yale university.
These meetings are Increasing In Inter-
est and attendance.

Dnvenpnrt Church.
(Wooster square.)

Rev. George M, Sneath, assistant
minister, will conduct services during
August. Preaching service at 10:80 a,
m.; summer Sunday school at 11:45 to
12:30; Young People's meeting at 6:45
p. m. Mid-wee- k meeting Tuesday night
at 7:45.

,

St. Paul's Church.
The services tomorrow, tenth Sunday

after Trinity, are Holy Communion at
9:30 a. m.; morning prayer and sermon
by the Rev. Robert Bell at 10:30. On
Monday, being St. Bartholomew's day,
there will be celebration of Holy Com-

munion In the chapel at 10 a, m.

I'orhes Memorial (Impel of tho
Fplpliany,

Morning prayer and sermon by the
Rev.1 Mr. Chase at lOO; evening pray-
er with an address by Mr. Chase at
7;J0.

Church of the Ascension,
Celebration of Holy Communion at

;30 a. m.; mor,nlng prayer anj sermon
by Mr. McKlbhen of Mlddletown at
10:30; evmlna prayer will be conducted
by the Rev. Mr. Bell at 7:30.

Sprlngslde (Impel.
Morning prayer and address by the

Rev. Mr. Bell at 9 o'clock.

New Haven Hospital (Impel.
Evening prayer with an address by

he Rev. Mr. Bell at 6 o'clock.

I'nlnn Clin pel, Morris Cove.

Evening prayer and address by the
Rev. Mr. Chase at 4 o'clock.

First Kngllsh Lutheran Church.
" (1,8 wrVnce and Foster streets.)
Morning worship .at 10:30 with ser-

mon by the pastor, Rev. J. Luther
Sleber on "Never In Bondage." Fun-da- y

schcol at noon: Informal evening
service at 10:30 with short adlress by
Mr, Frank H. MutW, Miss Grace E.

Marvin, soprano, will sing; the Toun.?
Teople'a Missionary society will meet
Frldnv evening.

First Church of Christ, Scientist.
The cervices of First church of

Christ, Scientists, are held Sunday nt
10:80 a. m. Sunday evening services
omitted .during July find August, in

Republican hall, Temple and Crown
streets, entrance on Temple street.
Suhjeet. "Mind." Golden text: "For I

know the thouchts that I think toward
yon, salth the Lord, thnugnt of pence,
and not of evil, to give you an expect-
ed end." Jeremiah, 51:11. The Sunday
r.chool meet.i after the morning service,
The Wednesday evening testimonial

meeting Is held at o clocK.

St. Thomas' Churcbj
The services in St. Thomas' church

' 'morrow are morning prayer and
wa sermon by Rev.

I". M. Burgess at 10:30, and evening
pra-- e' at 6 o'clock. The service on
Mnnlny, St. Bartholomew's day, will
be o:rrted as there will be workmen In

the chuich.

AVoortmont Chapel.
Union chapel, Woodmont, 11 o'clock

morning service. Sunday school at
noon. Rev, Mr. flelber of the English
Lutheran church of New Haven will
preach. Chapel choir of thirty voices.
George Chndwlck Stock, music direc-
tor. Soloist, Edwin A. 8mlth, "Jesus
Answered and Said Unto Her," Ben-

nett; nnthem, "Praise Ye the Lord of
All," Stock.

Welcome Halt, Onk Street.
Sunday evening service at 7:45. Ad-

dress by A. R. Gifford. Soloist, F. S.

Hamilton, Jr.

Second Church of Christ, Scientist.

Sunday services at Warner hall,
1041 (Jhapel street, at 10:30 a. m. First
reader, Rev. S. E. Slmonsen, C. 8. B

subject, "Mind." Sunday school at
11:45 a. m. Testimonial meeting
Wednesday at 8 p. m. A free rending
room Is maintained by thin church In
the Chase 'building, 1016 Chapel street,
which Is open week days from 10 a,
m to 5 p. m., and Monday venlngs,
All are welcome.

ABOUT "DOUBLES n

Andrew Lang Writes About

"the Man Who Looks

Like You.M

HE IS A BIG NUISANCE

You Cannot Be Free of Him And

He May Be of Any Na-

tionality.

Andrew Lang, who writes so amus-

ingly on such a stupendous range of

subjects, now takes up that eternal
nuisance, your "double," says the Bos-

ton Transcript. He Is a familiar fig-

ure, your double entirely too familiar,
sometimes! And he makes a pleasant
column or two In a recent issue of the
London. Morning Post, as Mr. Lang
there traces his steps. Sometimes those

One Novel Way to Start an
' Electrio Automo-

bile, f

A TRIP ON THE LAWN

Other Little Incidents That Murk

the Life of tho Chauf-

feur.

With the overturning of the auto-

mobile on tho way to the
baseball game last Juno, the

Injuries to Barney Oldflnld's party in
Lowell, Mass., the killing of Cedrlno,
and other casualties, the matter of
accldenU has been rather a timely

subject of conversation among auto-mobllls- ts

lately, says the Hartford
Courant. And with all the serious mis-

haps It Is pleasant to And that thero
are ono or two which have their ridic-
ulous eldo. One of these occurred last
Sunday In front of one of the large
churches: In this city just as the con-

gregation was coming out from morn-

ing service. A number of automobiles
had been left at the curb and small
boys had been heard tooting the horns
while the owners were Inside the
building. What else the,y did developed
later.

Among the other cars was an elec-
tric phaeton which was standing
alongside the curb behind a large tour-

ing car. The owner of the phaeton
a gentleman, came out from church
at the conclusion of the service with
his little daughter and placed her In
the car while ho put In the plug. But
the second that he Inserted tho plug
In the hole the car started ahead at
full speed crashing into the touring
car and trundling It ahead down
the street. The child In the car was
so etartled that she even forgot to
scream but the really scared persons
were the spectators who heard the
crash, saw the moving cars and
thought that there was a real live ac
cident In progress. The gentleman,
however, kept hie presence of mind,
leaped Into the car and put on the
brakes at about the same time that the
touring car ran Into the curb and
stopped further progress on Its own
hook. The explanation of the trouble
was that the small boys had shoved
forward the control lever to the third
speed so that, when the plug was In-

serted, the car started Itself.
Moral for owners of electrics al-

ways see that the lever Is back before
Inserting the plug.

The Street Tlint Wan Not.

An accident that was even more ri-

diculous but which might have been
serious occurred some months ago on
Asylum avenue opposite Huntington
street. The occupants of the' houses
opposite this street which terminates
at Asylum avenue awoke ono morn
ing to find a large tourlnir enr In the
middle of one of the lawns In a soml-wrock-

condition. The explanation
of the miracle came Inter when It de-

veloped that the driver of the car had
been driving down Huntington street
at a high rate of speed the night be
fore and, thinking that he was on Fig -

ourney utroct, the next street hve
he ho.fi kept rlKht on when he reached
Asylum avenue and had ended by
making a short but disastrous tour on
the lawn. It will be remembered that
It waa a mlstoke very similar to this
one which caused Barney Oldfleld's
recent accident in Lowell.

A Tnlo of the Tow Path.
Still another accident had Its ridicu-

lous side after It was all over. A fair-

ly large car had broken down neir
Elmwood Hill and a small car had b?en
sent from an Allyn street garage
(there are three of them so no feelings
need be hurt) to tow tho cripple In. Ob-

servers noted that the towing car seem
ed to be having a great deal of trouble
and was obliged to make frequent stops
after each one of which It would have
so much trouble In getting Its burden
started that the poor little car would
be literally Jerked backed. Occasionally
too the- engine on the towed car would
be heard to spit and puff a little as if
It were running. Finally the explana-
tion came. It seems that the man who
was steering the towed cor was a new
hand. Every motion of the car ahead
he scanned with anxious eye and man-

euvered accordingly. Then every time
that the car ahead would start up he
would reach religiously forward and
throw In his first speed. He knew that
that was the way to start the car un-

der normal conditions so why not now?
Thus the poor little car ahead was not
only towing Its big companion, but
bucking the compression of Its engine
as well. No wonder It balked and
Jumped back when asked to start
ahead.

The Invertebrate Chnnffeur.

Leaving, then, the accidents which
have actually happened It may not be
imapropos to name some which are
going to happen unless the seventh
vertebra system of driving speedily
loses Its vogue. This system consists
In driving a car while the chauffeur is
reclining on the middle of his back
listlessly grasping the under side of his
wheel.' It has only had one equally dis-

agreeable counterpart and that wbb the
scorching position of the old bicycle
days which had the possible excuse
that It helped to get more speed. The
air of the lylnn down school of chauf-
feurs is one of bored nonchalance; it
seems to say that the driver is as
completely at home as a cowboy on
the back of his bucking bronco, and
that there is nothing as easy In the
world as for him to drive that car.
As a matter of fact, Instead of show-

ing experience the practice shows lack
of experience. It has no precedent
among the race drivers who sit erect
as soldiers leaning a llttlo forward If

anything. It Is condemned by men who
really know cars, and by men who
make It their business to Instruct
chauffeurs. And It may be of interest to
men who employ chauffeurs of the

school to know that a largo In

Now, Now, Now
DOES NO Is the tune to get rid

CUTTING mi your uorns nerore
hot weather. Painless4 method.

DR. MANSFIELD,
787 Chapel Street,

New Haven.

An Enterprising, Attractive and Progressive

Write for further information.

Corbin Motor Vehicle

Corporation
NEW DRITAIX, CONS.

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

OS-13- 7 TEMPLE ST.

HIGH-CLAS- S

: GERMAN RESTAURANT.

Imported Decrs a Specialty.
Due'ness Men's Noon Lunch BO Cent

A. 1). DELL .'. .Proprietor

161 TU Ibfa CHURCH SrMJSKT.
RESTAURANT.

Luncheon. If: 80 untl i o'olook.
OHCHKSIHA HVBXUNQS.

Brvlr a U Cart.
LOW IS MRTZOER CATF.RIKO CO.

New Tontine Hotel
Our 60c. Business Men't Lunch In-

cludes Rellch, Soup. Flfh, Entree,
ROflit, Vegetables Salads In Seison,
Dessert and Tea, Coffee or Milk.
There' none better In New Haven
Eerved from 12 m. to 1 p. rrt.

OMO. T. WHITE. Prop.

HANDY'SFeW HOTEL

DAVENPORT.
MkMC.S nud El'KOPfcAN PLAN.

CAKE A LA CARTE.
MLSIC EVKNINGS. 6 TO II.

Corner Orange and Court Street
TKI.KIMIOVE I2.

Hotel Garde
Opposite t'nlon Depot,
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

Connecticut's Largest Hotel.
V. Dinner 150 Cents.

COX'S SURF HOUSE
SAVIN ROCK.

Ch-oic- e Shore Dinners
s; and Meals a la Carte.
j Only resort on ohore carryingI full line automobile supplies,

tel. 2857-- 3. John Cox. Prop.

St. Lawrence's New

KILL'S HOMESTEAD.

Formerly Qulnnlplnc-Ansantawo- o.

TELEPHONE 9304-2- .

' LOG CABINS FOR RENT.
Rocky Top, Sit. Cariuet.

For unadulterated enjoyment hire a
log cabin on Rocky Top. Air always
cool flavored with pine trees outlook
beautiful, pure water, fine farm sup.
piles. Trolley to foot of mountain, easy
ride or walk to summit. Rental waek
or month. Only two left. Mrs. A
Wldman. Tel. 6273-1- 1

"Comfort withov ravaoncl-- '

HOTEL WOODSTOCK

W.43-5T.SSSNEW- Y0Ri

NEW

fiflGSiiyii
TWELVB

8TOHY
FIRE

t.r--i - i " PROOF
TBAN8IEN1

HOTEL

It Wtmi '111"

MI. MUSIO

... ..,- -- . "7-- )

100M9 WITH RUNNING WATER, $1.80 AND Uf
rVlTH BATH, $!' AND UP. 8UITE3, $3 AND Uf

WRITE FOR PARTICULARS.
rVIRB FOR RESERVATIONS, OUR EXPENSE.

W. H. VALIQUETTE, Manager,
iiso THE BERWICK. BUTLA.ND.VT.

Why is a Man
foolish enough to trust to
his memory all his impor-
tant business affaire when,
there are so many little
devices ,to relieve such
condutlons? Don't do It.

bee us.

John R. Rembert & Co.
262 State St.

Business Specialists.

Journal, devoted Conscientiously and

Intelligently to the Public Interests.

posed that he had none, This was nr.

error of iiinlobservntlon, In the proMcc St.
of "Literary and Historical Essays"
by that very Interesting writer, the
late Rev, Henry Gray Graham, wo I

hear about Mr. Carlyle's double. He Is

was Mr. Thomas Carlyle, Advocate,
nd bis genealogy Is a pur.zle to me.

The title of the old Carlyies or d.

which was limited to heirs
male, "fell Into abeyance after the
death of Michael, fourth Lord Carlyle"
(of Torthorwaldl) "In 1579." As far us

of
I can see. It did ma "fall Into abey- -

once, " but became exunci ir a
mnlc heirs. Though I write without

book, I feel certain that, afier 15711,

the Carlyle lands were held by an heir-

ess, who married a Louglas, and If

he did not murder James Stewart of

Ochiltree, at the time Earl of Arran,
In pursuance of a blood feud, I am

much mistaken.
"

Yet It seems that, In 1708, Mr. Dacre

Carlyle "was served heir to me insi
Lord Cnrlylo," who died In 1579. How

this was managed is what I want to
know. Finally Mr. Thomas Carlyle,
advocate (the double), "Inherited the
claim to the vacant title." He was
"the last direct male descendant of
the Lords Carlyle of Torthorwald."
But If that peer had direct male heirs,
how did his lands go to un heiress In

tho reign of James VI., a fact on
which 1 am ready to lay a moderate
wnger? Meanwhile the true Thomas
Carlyle was traced, In a genealogy
which I have Bern, to the House of
Torthorwald, end back behind the
Norman Conquest. The Sar;e Is said
to have taken a certain amount of in-

terest In this pedigree, but we are told
that "tho great Thomas, of Cheyne
Row. was not descended from the
baronial house" of Carlyle.

Meanwhile we have a letter by Mr.

Grahnin. who married a lady of the
family claiming to be of tho Torthor
wnld lineage, In which he quotes the
bitter moan of Thomas, of Chelsea,
against "my double-goe- r, T. Carlyle,
Advocate," then lately dead, "and the
numerous mistakes, wilful and Invo-

luntary, which, from my fifteenth year,
he occasioned' me, selling his pamph-
lets as mine, getting my letters ns his,
and vice verna; nay, once or more with
some ambn'-isadn- at Berlin dining In

my stead foolish vain fellow, who
called me antichrist withal in his seri-
ous moments. . . ." Thomas add-
ed that his namesake had been "an
angel," which nobody could mistake
him for.

Mr. Graham, In a letter to" the
Athenaeum, demonstrated that many
of the grlevnnces of .the true Thomas
were Imaginary, The double was no
"nngel," merely "apostle for Ger
many' of "the Catholic Apostolic
Church," not that of Home, but rath-
er of Paisley, or some such place,
commonly called "Irvlnglte." He
was very well acquainted with the
German Intiguage nnd literature,
which must have increased the con
fusion. He was only six years old
when the genuine Thomas was fif-

teen, and possibly the letters of the
pair were mlsdellvcrd, even then.
The younger Thomas published his
pamphlets on "The One Catholic Su-

premacy," "The Office of the Para-
clete," and so on, either anonymously
or with the addition of "Advocate" to
his name. More he could not do, to
avoid confusion, unless he had added
'Apostle for Germany," nnd even
that might have led to .confusion.
Mr. Carlyle II. was known well to the
Bunsens, and generally to the society
of Berlin, and when he dined with
ambassadors, did so ns himself, and
not ns the Rage of Chelsea. Ho was
a friend of Edward Irving, who was
also a friend of Thomas Carlyle I, It
thus appeared that the sage "barked
up the wrong tree." The works of
one of the pair may have been bought,
by careless purchasers, as the works
of the other, Just as I am used to
being criticised for the poetry and
prose of an author who bears mv
Christian name and patronymic, and
letters may have been mlndellvered.
But. nhe Sage can hnve had no worse
sufferings from or
"double-goer,- " and of his tribulations
he made too much. Miss Carlyle,
the Sage's niece, very properly omit-
ted the pnssage from her uncle's
"reminiscences."

America provides doubles for some
of us, witness the two Messrs, Robert
Bridges, both poets, of lyres most di-

versely tuned, and tho two Messrs.
Winston Churchill, who do not. tread
the same pnth to glory, For myself I
have several doubles. One appears to
be a poet and a Journalist, also one or
another Is a writer of sacred hymns,
whllo I have translated those attribut-
ed, unjustly, to Homer, That pact had
scores of doubles, authors of hymns,
satires, popular ditties, and of epics
which the Achaean "father of the rest"
must have especially resented. They
wero not of merit equal with his own.
lAnother double of mine, as I have road
In a printed book, worshipped in a
Nonconformist chapel at Hull, and his
meritorious devotions, were attributed
to me. But I "had a'hallbl, Sammy,",

My last double whether In the body
or out of the body was a German of
my name. I received a touching letter
from two young ladles, not of my
nnme, cltoyenncse of the United States
asking if 1 were their long-lo- st uncle,
Andreas or Andrew Lang of somewhere
in Germany. Of him they had hear'
from "Grandmaum Henrietta Lang
and my great (or great-grea- t) grand-- '
mother wrw Henrietta Lang. The re-

lationship thus looked plausible, but I
was obliged regretfully to disclaim re-

lationship with my Teutonic double.

Edited by Norris G. Osborn. J
ESTABLISHED IN 1760.
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Ix Tournal-Couri- er to
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always characterized this newspaper. The editorial t
page is kept up to a standard of professional excel- -
lence.

The news of the national campaign of 1908 will
be reported with special
torial treatment of the great issues involved will be f

I free and fair, keen and
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its service of the people's interests. Besides
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I). Weimore, main- -chancel, Funk FINANCIALFINANCIAL.I sr.DON'T "HIDE" YOUR MONEY UNDER THE CARPET
OR BEHIND THE CLOCK !

Boston. August 21, loot.
Sell. I.w. Ili'l. Ask.

in',1Adventure hi 'a

short covering, a factor In the
being Un Irnillnu of call limn

money at 8 per cent. Tradlne In

the late session lifcnnie desultory, with
some disposition In the direction of
higher quoin Ions, but the increased
weakness In Ituck Island had a

lining effect, resulting lu a heavy
close, with Southern TacUlc's gain
cancellid, Kllmatrs as to the week's

ash Cain vary from $7,000,000 to
88, 4iM),iiiii), practically all of which Is

And fur jour vnlunhlr rent n

Safely Deposit Box In our strong
ault -- seoiiri' In every way wife

frniii i he burglar mid from lire
i'oni from $1,00 V'r Pnr

No burglnr In the world wiulil nd-Vi-

jou to open u Imnk Hi't'oimt
in it one Mould fail In nppruM; of
jour "most secret hiding plnee" for
jour money. If ou Im n lunik
account, fiiirt one-- wild Oil Imnk
now, elilirr for IiiinIiih or homo hh.

Any Gentleman
of good education and bus'nen
ability, desirous ot entering
remunerative profeislou,

Can Secure
a paying position at once. The

qualifications are :

To ronscrviillvc Investors we wish to recommend
The 6 Per Cenr. Preierred Stock

or
THE SCRANTON ELECTRC COMPANY

Which we offer at 95; to yield ths holthr G.32 pu cent,

The earning of this Company for tlic-- twelve monilis willing
July .11, twin, liac Just been published, mid nre as follows:

Twelve Months Kmllng July St. 11)08, 1007.

tirnss Income. ., ; $na.01.6l ' 01,8S.R0
Gross Kxpcnses. 2M.037.0t l7a.8R.V37

Net Income...., 107.0.1.1.7O 1:12.130.13

Interest on llonds 75.0(10.00

Surplus old' Fixed ITini'ECs 122.053.70
Dividend on Preferred Stock SO.000.00

nnlnni'c 02.053.70

F. S. Butterworth & Company,
Telephone! 3100-310- 1. Exchange Bui;d nj.

The liimil market was Irregular
with governments' unchanged,.
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Character, Confidence, Tact,
Atlantic Coast Lin
Baltimore & (Dili

rln. ifrl

Ray State (inn C
Brook. Unpin" Transit Co,,
Brook, Union lias Co

WILL STKEET NOTES

Market Breaks Badly, With
Rock Island and N. Y. Ccn-- '

tral Under Pressure.

Energy and Industry.
Apply y to

THE EQUITABLE

LIFE ASSURANCE

SOCIETY
C, H. Porter, Manager.

Exchange Building.
New Haven, Conn.

( I. It. Ill HT HY STRIKK.

Absence of Maclilnlsts Dummies Roll-

ing Stork mid Wrecks Trains.

Winnipeg, Manltnlm. Aug. 21.Thnt
the Canndlan Pncltlc railway rnllln

stock Is gelling Into bad condltlm ow-

ing to the ahspuie of the striking ma-

chinists, was made evident today when
It was announced that three freight
trains went Into a ditch on the

branch yesterday. Much
rolling stuck was destroyed, U Is re-

ported that 150 engines, between Swift
Current and Cnlgarj have been put

Canada Southern
Canadian Pacific CLARENCE E. THOMPSON & SONS

MANY "ODD-LOT- " DEALS Central of New Jersey ..
Chesapeake & Ohio
Chicago A E. Illinois pfd,
Chicago & at. Western..

do. A pfd.
Chi., Milwaukee & St. P.

TIIK 4 4ITTON JMBK V7T,

Itenorled over private wire by Hay-rle-

Ktnne A o., ineinbert of New
York and Ronton Slock and New
York Cotton Kxeliangs. New Haven
branch, 38 Center street.

New York. Aug. 21, 1918,
High, tiw. Lnst.

August Po 945 950
October 871 S51 860
December 863 817 8&R

January 858 844 152

INVESTMENT BROKERS

LOCAL BONDS AND STOCKS

Orders executed on the New York,
Boston, & Philadelphia Stock Exchanges

810 Chapel Street. Telephone 2053.

t. Louis and Breaks South-rr- u

Pacini' Makes GoimI oh

Tip fr Pay. '
out of commission since the strike

The co .pany now has three hundred
police guarding Its shops. The men

patrol the tracks In gasolene motor

Chicago & Northwestern ..
C. U. I. & P. C. 4 p.c. Bdl.
C. St. P iM. 4 O

Chicago Term. Trans. .
COTTON MAHKKT. cars. Box-car- s with bunks accommo.... On a little larger volume of trad-

ing, stocks displayed strength at the
opening, with Southern Pacific quickly
li! 1 up nbove I'm. tint this outburst was Cleve., C., C. & Ft, I,.

date the strike-breaker- Six new loco-

motives arrived hero yesterday. .

MORE CAPITAL FOR I'XIOX OIL.
Ud to sell on. In a very short time!,,
.1.- - ...... .. i . ...... Colorado Southern

PCi 1141;

mi mi
!:', J 91! 'a

81

3H3 MS
61 ni 52

12R 132

1I4 12'ii
6i ;

171, 172

28 28

J7 87 '9
195 198

41H 41T4- 160

. . 6H
23 2

141N, 141

lf.3 157

158'4 159
e.'i

134 138

I 5

11 15

Mii B5'i
33 '4 33't,
33'i 34

135 ISfit
170 171

510 519'i
67 674
35 Mi 36

22 22

37 38

28'4 2S'4
1434 145

135V4 135

82 85

80 87

138 137

1,0 11

55 58
17 17

51 69

25 25

67 58
15 18

108 108

138 137
1 16

31 31i
6Vi 65

53 ' 55

884 894
83'i 83"4

MUNCH OFFICE

Boody, McLellan & Co.,

RANKERS ANT RRORFRS.

Ill BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

MEMREHS OF

New York Stock Exchange.

Bonds and Stocks
nought and wild on commission for

cash or carried on margin; also ,

Cotton, Cirulu or Provisions.

reported over private wires by Hayden,
Ptotie A Co.. members' of New York
and Poston Stock and New York Cot-
ton Exchanges. New Haven branch,
83 Center street.

New York, August ?0.

High, Low. Iist.
August 100H 948 95
October 915 6S8 870
December 855 S50 ' 8f,0

January , , SSI 8 18 868

N?n York Central and Rock Island
sV'iln under pressure. St. Louis and
E.'n Francisco second preferred also
e.'ine out at substantial declines. A

Consolidated Oas
Delaware & Hudson

'Pel., Iack. & Western ....
Denver Wo Grande pfd.
Distillers Sec. Co

Inrrense from Ten In Fifty Millions-Reguln-r

Dividend.

H. C. Warren & Co.,
BANKERS

Investment Securities

108 Orange Street. T

pocd rally occurred a little inter, but It Ixs Angeles, Cal.. Aug. 21. At theirKrle
wpi i in short by an attack en Amerl do. 1st pfd ,,

do. 2d pfd

LOCAL STOCK W OT ATIONS.
Correctiii uuily by Klmu irly, Root A

Co.. Investment Brokers, !3 Orange
r-- n Mtieiung, wnicn nrone snnrpiy 10
SI' f-- (in the decline l.nnn and 2,010

. Ueneral Electric'I'm.. l..u rt.ma ..of ft line In aII -

4.H4444444444

meeting at Oleum yesterday, the Union
Oil company directors took the. final
steps to Increase the company's capi-
talization from $10,000,000 to $50,000,000.

The action was authorized at a share-
holders' meeting. The regular Septem-
ber dividend was declared, payable
September 2V The directors declared a
dividend of $2 per share, payable out
of the surplus earnings. The regular
monthly dividend of 60 cents a share
was also declared.

1' ,,rlh pMroets a profeMslonni market during
t e greater part of th" session. In 'H ,in fdl."t hour the stork market was much ,

' ""
) Ixed, showing two cross movements.!, I VTaper Co.
T arrlman storks, under the leading of

lid Asked
1394
IM
180
JiS

65
66

178

INVESTMENT SECURITIES
A SPECIALTY. -

street.
Tar.

City 100
Km si Natlomtl M i

Second National 100
National New Haven 100
Mechanics HO

Merchant National.. SO

Nat. Tradesmens .... 100
New Haven County. 10
Yale National Bank.. 100
New Haven liut ..
l'eoplt, R A Trust., inn

Futhern Pacific, rose to the highest j , ',,
'

','... .i r,... ,u.. . .u, Central
137Kas. City. Ft. S. M. pfd.

HEWHAYE1 mVA 21-3- 1 CE'IT-- J if .

.IOHN C. CLARK. Manager.
Private Wires to New York Chicago.

HORNBLOWER WEEKS
MEMM'.HS OP

NEW tORK AND BOSTON STOCK EXCHANGES.

ten
134
;

llo
MUerllnneou SI tick.

Lake Krle ft Western
Louis. A Nashville ... ANCI

III,- -
,1,1.', iul, in tut" int.,- - i" 1 7p

Pock Inland stocks broke sharply
Vjraln, the preferred Ivlng offered down
t 2S on enormous setting orders.
One firm sold lo.ooo share., and anoth-e- r

5.000, The buying was likewise con-

centrated, Indicating either support or,
TThaps, matching of orders. It looked
fix If the bear party was making a
,I.'i.t effort to break the market and pre-
vent the Hnrrlmnn Interests from ad.
AnnMnff titl,'0u tith.t

par. Hid. Asked
American Brass 100 146 109

Amtilian Hardware.. I0J )I6 lull
Kdlsoji Klec, Boston, 100 !l4 216
Inter. Silver 100 6 1)

do. pfd 1 JO 64 68
Nov Haven (Jus 15 44

New ITaten Office 27 CMer Street.

NEW TORK. CHICAGO. BOSTON.Mo Kan. A Texas
V3

7 r : iN. H. Water Co 60
Peck, Stow & Wilcox. JJ
Security Insurance... 25
Senil ity Insurance.. . is

NEW YORK.BOSTON.
44' ' ' National

62
41

111
112
104 4
163

214
4

75

'. N. V. 'lr Brake 74
, Hie arbitrageurs sold about 10.0flolN T ,,, ft HlI(lsnn 101
shares in the hnlf hourfirst but did N ,.n,y pt jy,,, " 3;
very little afterward. The London mar- - lx y A New Haven . '. 140kt was mostly devoted to evening un vl.rf.'.iu wtrn tssi

Massachusetts
Lighting Co.'s

6 Shares.
NON-TAXABL- E.

Price to yield about

6 per cent.

HAYDEN, STONE & CO.
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

INVESTMENTS.
NEW HAVEN BRANCH, 33 CENTER STREET.

E. B. EAMES, MGR.

. x. K. Tel too
ti. N. K. Tel 100 '

twllt Co its 1 13 4
United Illuminating., loo

Itallmnd Stock.
Boston A Albany 1)0 211
Conn. Ry. & Light... lllO 65
Conn. Hy. A L pfd.. . 1J0
uuuutiiy & Betuel... 26 18
.ev L,und. Nurtli.... 100
l. i C:m. Hest. .. lud

N. Y., N. H. A H. H.R. 100 142

llnllrnnd llonili.

of contracts, because the exchange j do pfd 80
. there will be closed tomorrow and thiNort)T American';"!!;,'."!!! (I2H
t fortnightly settlement begins on Tues- - Nnrthmn r0,fl(, ,4,
"osy, r..m. io no

IN HANDLING
YOUR ESTATE

It costs no more to hnvc It ad-

ministered by die New Hnven
Trust Company, whose business
It Is to discharge such duties,
than to entrust It to nil Individ-
ual, who cannot possibly handle
It so ndvanlngcously who mny
InvoHe It hopelessly, even
though under bond. Wc act. ac-

cording to Itiw. as Executor,
Trustee, Uunrdlnn or Adminis-
trator.
t'apltnl $200,000.00
Surplus mid Prodis. . 03.S1O..15

4 a
143

R. R 1MH
Among the rumors calculated to give People's (tss, Chi P"'i aid. Askd

100
comfort to the hulls are that dividends Pressed Steel Car "WH

do pfd 94

102

38

142

74

82

634
141

25

123

95

314
96

165
43

1244
86

23

78

154
2S

62

18

494
994

are to come along phortly on Ameri-
can Beet Sugar and American Malting
preferred.

James C. Kerrigan.
Rooms 11-1- 2, 102 Orange Street.

INVESTMENTS, INSURANCE, REAL ESTATE.The W. T. Fields Co,

Berkshire St.Ry.6 s, due 193?
Bos. N. V. Air Line 4s,l66 96
Ul IUtIUll 111'.'. vs, mil i )i
ill iff i ( lis III way 4s 1H45 97
Conn. R. L. 4s, stam. 98
(Juno. Hy. tn, l5t 8

Cons. Hy. 4s, luso 88 4
Cons. Hy 4k, l!tt6 VO

Cons. tiy. deP., 1930

l. it N. 4a, lb&5 96
Han. & Betnel 6s, 101 ... . 8

Harlem & P. ('. 4s. 1911., 994
do. 4s, 1964 98

99 4
904
91
92
IV

,, According to the head of one large
fitAPlr Fvh a n tA konan 4shhmi.4Iah In Tel. B8T4V. 902 Chapel Street.

1
.."odd lots" are running beavler than at
any time since the public came Into the
market Immediately after the'nsnle. It

If jon desire to dispose of smnll lots of Somhern New England Telephone,
New HaTen Gas. New Haven Water, Connecticut Hallway and Lighting com-

mon stock, or any local stocks or bonds, I in obtain (he highest price for the
tame.

100

Pullman Palace Car Co. .. 163

Railway Steel Springs 42

Reading 124.

do 1st pfd 85

Rep. Iron A Steel Co. 22

do pfd. 774
Rock Island Co 13

do pfd 24
Sloss Sheffield 614
Southern Railway Co 14

do pfd. 44
Southern Pacific 99

do pfd 119

St. Louts A Southwest 17

Third Avenue 40

Texas A Pacific 25

Jama H. Parish & Co'tva reluctantly added, however, that
practically all of the orders being ex-

ecuted were to sell, and that stock ac-

companied the orders.

Housatonlo 4s, 1910 ?4
do. 4, m; Ill

Mr. Comp. 5s. 1928 102 4
Merlden bt. 6s, due 1921.. 108 succeeding . j

?

NEWTON & PARISH.F. C. Rushnell, Prcsti H. S. Woodruff, N. W. Kendall, R. E. Iironson, Trcns.

THE
CHILD-HERO- N

Law Corporation.
BAD DEBTS COLLECTED.

.B, iJt
NorUiamplon ss, 1909 U0 4
N. H. & Center, 6's, 1933 102 4
N.H.AUerby 1st 6s.due 1918.103
.V tl. & . 11. t9, 1912.. 10J4
N. H. Street 6s, 1913 100W

,' The break in St. Louis and San Fran-
cisco second preferred from 24 2 to
21 on two sales, was naturally

with the reported troubles of IliJll1 Stocks and MiiTol St. Louis A Western .. 254 Delinquent customers are worse
the company, and doubts about the do pfd 564 than leakB In the cash register COMPANY

Twin City Rap Transit

.v H. Street 6s, 181 1004
New Lon. Ft. us, 1923.... 103 105
N. V., N. II. conv. 34s. 1956 88 894
N. Y N. II. A H. 6s, 1948 1274 1284

do. 34s, 1954 86
N. Y. & N. r;. ss, 1946.... 110
N. Y. & N. U. 4a, 11)46,... 97 10
1'iov. Security 4s. 1967.... 78 4 81
Shore Line 4. 1910 yS
Wor. A C. K. 1st 44s, 1943 99 102

Dealers in milm it Secunti

8G Orange Street.
310 Y. M. C. A. BUILDING,

.!. W. SEARS, Lornl, Supt.
1M2 Temple Street. Tel. B500.

Home OlTte 79 North Main Street,
Waterbury, Conn.

88

H
80

157
85
SO

47

33

100
43

994
27

S0 CHAPEL STREET
' NEW HAVEN, CONN.

Phone 2055.

Union Bag A Paper Co.
do pfd

I'nlon Pacific
do pfd. ..

lT. S. Express Co
V. S. Realty A Imp. Co.
I'. S. Rubber Co

do 1st pfd
V. S. SI eel Co.

do pfd
do S. F. 6 per cent. ,

Vlr. Car. Chem. Co

119
17

41

254
26

67

90
8

as

1374
834
93
51

34

100

434
108

100

, 27

12

26

300

65

72
10

12

244
444

Rurglnr and Tourlsta',C. C. CARROLL
AskM.

94

90
1064

GEO. A. SAUNDERS,
Local Representative of

The Colonial Investment Co.,
201-20- 2 Malley Bld'g. Tel. 5740-- 8.

New England Agent for Tho Dean
Alvord Company, exclusive dealers In
Long Island Real Estate. .

M Need annum llnnita.
Ul!

Adame Express 4.", 194S. 92
Branford L. W. 6s, 1931 tn2
In. Sliver 8h, 19-- .1

In. Sliver He. 1948 H'5
N. H. lias Con. 5s, mil, i.Ko

N. H. Water con. 1910-1- 6 -

Fire and Murine,

Mfc, Liability,

Surety Ronds, Credit,

Boiler, Tornndo,

Auto (Liability or Fire).'STOCK BROKER,
Rooms 22-2- 3 Hublnger Building,

840 Chapel St. Tel. 6069
N. H. Sewer 4, 1914. . . 9

company's ability to meet the heavy
payments due December 1. The second

'preferred stock on the break of the lnst
week In June, when some feared that
the eompnny would not be able to pay
the July 1 Interest, sold down to 21

V"rv little stock came out today on the
decline. During the last week of June

;! '."'1 shares of tjie second preferred
ore sold. Rock Island shares rterlln-- "

ed again hut, received support. As was
,

t- - ea.o Thursday the preferred was
. tn'ren etoiind 29 In some quantity. On
.'the brenk In June Rock Island pre-- f

i rted sold down to 28
-

.t'.

Southern Pacific made good the tips
i'Jor par. It went, a fraction better, then
,1 worse, then rallied fome,
;.Bnd reacted In a way which at times
'ijwas I's.'l'er confusing, The 'gossips had
itlt, again that the preferred stock would
"o retired and that that meant 110 for
f nuthern Pacific, very soon, and higher
J'l'l.e.s later on. All the Insiders who
?feiinted for anything were declared
patching the movement, gleefully, If
tlot helping It. Of course ome cynics
3)pd to say that the market was being
'bolstered up by Southern Pacific, so
'that: overloaded financiers could relieve
themselves of their burdens. Traders

96
1 03
104

81

101
92

N. H. City Hrltlgc, 3 4s.... --

.Vewljon.ritain 'i. ii!::-2- 0 1 '1
Norwich Oao & Klec.6s,192 1 JO

I'rov. Seey. 4's, 1967
S. N. IS. Tel. 5 s. 1948 102
Swift Co. 6s, IH14 s4
L'nlt. 111., 4s, 1940 , 69

Wabash 124
do pfd 25

Wells. Fargo Express Co... 265

West. Cnlon Tel. Co. 53

West. F.lectrlcal Co 71

Wheel. A Lake Erie 9

do 2d pfd 104
Wisconsin Central 24

do pfd 44

The Union Trust Co.Correspondent of

W. B. SMITH & CO.

18781008
Members of the Consolidated Stock

Exchange, of New York, and Chicago
Hoard of Trade.HICW YORK TOCK MAItKICT,

100 Shares
New Haven Gas

Stock.
FREDERICK C. HULL,

INVESTMENT SECURITIES,

850 CHAPEL ST.
Correspondent

Bertron, Storrs & Griscom,

New York. RANKERS. Fhlln,

STOCK MARKI'TT RI5VIBW.

Price Movements l'nlmp6rtnt Willi
Trend Still Downward.

Prince & Whitely
STOCK AND BONO

BROKERS.
52 Broadway, New York.

15 Center Street, New Haven.

Members New York and Boston
Stock Exchanges.

STOCKS, BONDS and all classes ot
Investment Securities; also Grain,
Provisions and Cotton bought and sold
on commission.

Private wire to New Tork, Boston,
Chicago and Richmond. Va.

New York, Aug 21. Price move- -

Reported over private wtrea nf Prince
A Whllety, members or the New
Tork and Boston Stock Exchanges,
New York office, 62 Broadway, and 16

Center street. New Haven.
New York, Aug. 21, 1908.

Open. Hlsli. 1x)w. Last,

NKW HAVHN.

Chartered by the Stale of Connecticut
wlln authority to act as Executor,

"Guardian, Receiver ' ot
Truslte, under will or deed.

Is leKal depository of money paid In-

to Court, and Public Trust Funds, act
as Trustee for Municipalities, Corpora-lion- s

nnd Individuals, and administers
Trusts of all kinds.. Kmpowered to act
ss Registrar of Stocks, Honds or other
evidences of Indebtedness, manage sink-
ing funds, snd do all business such as
is usually done by Trust Companies!

It ulso does a general banking busi-
ness, collecting checks, notes, coupons,
and receives deposits. The principal of
each trust is Invested by Itself anj,
kept keparate and apart from the gen-
eral assets of the Comtiny.

This Company Is by law regularly
examined by the Hank Examiner of tha
State of Connecticut.

HEMIY L. IIO.TCHKISS. President,

EUGENE S. HHlsTOL, Treasurer.

BONDS7 4Wrere active in the trading nun were
Pot. particular as to which side they
traded on so long as It looked Inviting.

I i 14

40

344
68

107
94 4

Am. Copper .... iSi
Am. C. a, K 40
Am. Cotton OIL. 34 4
Am. Loeo. ..... fill Va

do. pfd In7
Am. femeltlng, .. 94
Am. Sugar 134

40
SI
66

107
91

1341
874
93

130
A., T. S. Fe. . 87 & 88

4(1

34
654

107
92 i

134 '

87;,
93 It
61 4

172i
284
97
414

6U

li. A 0 934 93 4

BONDS AND STOCKS.

Conn. Ry. Mght. 4'i's of 1051.
N. Y., N. II. H. R. R. Convertible

3 Va's) of 10541.

New London Slenmbniit fl's of 1013,

Berkshire St. Rnllwny 5 s of 11122.

00 shnres New Haven ins Light Co,
10 shares S. N. E. Telephone.
25 shares International Silver pfd.

n2 62 6l'tHrook. It. T

mcpts in the stock market y were,

unimportant for the most part, with
the trend towards a. lower level. A

on the previous days of the week trad-

ing was In modi rate proportions and
largely restricted to the speculative
element. That faction appears to be
puzzled by existing conditions, but Its
more venturesome members are ar-

rayed on the bear side. It. Is the test-

imony of most large brokerage houses
that outsiders are stnndlng aside Just
now, awaiting a more definite market
tendency before taking on fresh com-

mitments. The short Interest hna
been somewhat reduced In the past
two days, but remains large enough
to be reckoned with at any marked
turn. Thi; boldness of the shorts has
been somewhat arrested by the col-

lapse of the cotton pool, which Is said
to have depleted the "paper" fortunes
of several well known operators In

stocks. An olflclal denial of dissen-tlon- s

In the dlm-torat- e of the Penn

C. B. B0LMER,

Manager New Haven Branch.

Can. Pacific ....172 1724 172
Cent. Leather... 28 4 28' 284

do. pfd 97 97 97

jClies. & Ohio... 414 41 4 414
Chi, & at. v. .. 4 4 vt

,; It was difficult to find a reason for
'the fall In American Smelting nt mid-

day, though some suggested that in-

siders might be liquidating, taking ad-

vantage of the supposed public de-

mand created by recent advice to buy
it for another sharp rise. The direc-

tors will meet shortly to act on the Oc-

tober dividend. There is no reason at
present to expect an Increase. As a 4

per cent, industrial It would appear
to be selling fairly high, above 90. Na-

tional Lead declined in sympathy with
Smelting. i

!,C. M. & 8. P....1414 1421, 141 141"
Col. K. A 1...... 334 34 334 38 NEW HAVEN

COUNTY
NATIONAL BANK

317 STATE STREET.

Con. Gas 134 136 lH4f 136
Del. & Hudson. 1094 1694 1694 194
U, L. & W 57S 678 67S 6". 8

Erie 23 234 224 22i
do. 1st pfd.. , . 374 384 34 38

Gen. Electric... US I 143 143 143
Gt. North., pfd.. 186 13li 13,14 1364
111. Centra) ....136 1384 136 1884

KIMBERLY, ROOT & CO..

Tel. 1109. 133 Orange Street.

Private wire, to New York nnd nnatnii,
CLOSING PK1CES. 114 11

MERCANTILE

SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY

FURNISHES A CONVENIENT

AND SECURE PLACE FOR

THE DEPOSIT OF YOUR SE-

CURITIES AND VALUABLES.

72 CHURCH STRMET.

ESTABLISHED 1834.
32 4 32 4

10S 108 4
64 4 56 U

sylvania road was one of the day's
develnnments. The fill n if of the srov- -

Inter-we- t. ..... it ii

do. pfd 32 32
L. & N 108 108
Mo. Pacific 66 65
N. Y. Central . ..102 102
N. Y O. & W... 42 4 42

Reported over private wires of Prlneo
& Whltely, members of the New
York and Boston Stock Echanges,
New Tork office, 62 Broadway, and 15

THE NATIONAL

TRADESMENS BANK

$30,000 Conn. Railway &

Lighting Co.'s 4Js.

$6,000 Providence Securi-

ties 4s (guaranteed by
N. Y., N. H. & H. R. R.

Co.)

$7,000 N. Y. & Queens
Elec Light & Power 5s.

$5,000 Rochester Rail-way- s

& Lighting Co. 5s

(New York Central

property).

THE

Chas.W.Scranton

. Company.
Investment Brokers,

103 ORANGE STREET,

10 l0l''a prnnient'R netlllon for a rehoarlnir of
4 13. 4'M. ' - "

No. Pacific ...... 142 142 140 141
21. Pacific Mall .... 24 24 24 24

Penn. R. R 123 123 123 123

People's Gas... 95V 95 95 95

Reading 124 124 1234 124

Center street. New Haven. Conn
; New York, Aug.
Adanui Kocpress Co 181

Amarsa.ma.ted Copper 7614

American Car Foundry Co.. S4
do.' pfd 1024

77

40

344

the appeal In the suit against ths j

Standard (Ml company of Indiana ex- -

cited little Interest. The most favor- -

able news wa& the publication of a
canvas by a leading financial Inst Itn- -

tlon of the middle west, whose fous
thousand correspondents with few

reported the general outlook
as highly encouraging. With. few ex- -

ceptions, the most notable being
Southern Pacific, which made another
new high record, touching 100 the

OilAmer. Cotton

Rep.. I. & S 23 Z3 23 23
do. pfd 77 77 77 77

Rock Island ... 16 16 15 15

do. pfd 31 31 28 28
So. Pacific 994 100 98 99
So. Railway 18 18 18 18

do. pfd 48 48 47 47

OF NEW HAVEN.

Now that tho season for ocenn

travel Is at hand, we desire to Inform

the public Mia l. we supply Letters of

Credit, and Truvelers' Checks avail-

able In all pints of the world.
Drafts are ulso Issued for remit- -

tniice to forclgi' countries.

NewHav3n First Mortgage
Real Estata Loans For Sail

Capital .$3.50,000
Surplus ....$350,000

This bank offers to deposi-tor- s

every facility for business,
and invites the accounts of cor-

porations, firms and individu-
als.

EZEKIEL G. STODDARD,
President.

214

21

30

34

894
195

20

294
11

534
564

Tex. & Pacific. . 25 25 25 25

do. pfd
American Express Co
Am. Hide & Leather pfd..
Amer. Ice Securities
American Linseed Cc

do. pfd
Amer. Locomotive Co. , . .

1674 16S 16S4 157.Union Psrtfle.U do. pfd. 85 4 86 4 86 4 'S5
local market opened lower, the hears

t 600

9008 '

looo a "
12001 "
16006 "
1600 6 "

1600 "

$18006
2000 5 iV

21006 "
2300 ; "
26006 "
3000 S "
1000 6 "

33 4
100 li

45 4
108 4
434
64 4

V. 5. KUDuer. . . 66 i6 66
do. pfd 100 4 I1104 1004

U. S. Steel 45 4 46 4 44 4
do. pfd 1084 1.184 108

Utah Copper ... 44 44 434
W. U. Tel 64 4 54 4 64 4 HORATIO G.

554
107 '

92

108

1344
130

26
48

88

renewing their attacks all along the
line. Especial points of weakness
were Rock Island preferred and St.

Louis and San Francisco 2nd pre-
ferred. Their break was attended by
a recurrence if gossip concerning the
complicated financial condition of
those properties. The market moved
up during the noon hour under heavy

,do. pfd 106

American Smelt. & Refining 92

do. pfd 107

Amer. Sugar Refining Co.. 134

do. pfd 128

Amer. "Woolen Co 24

Anaconda Cdp. Mln. Co.... 464
Atch., Top. A Santa Fe..., 74

BOSTON STOCK MARKET.

This Bank will be pleased to rccelvo

business and personal accounts.

Capital ,..$ 300,000.00

Surplus .'. 32,000.0lt
DcvosltM ............... 1.300.000.0D

REDFIELD,
Cashier.

REDFIELD,
Assistant Cashier.

Full particulars regarding any loaa
furnished on application,

Lomas & Nettle ton
BANKEftS and BROKERS

137 Oranaa Streat.

WILLIAM G.Reported over private wires of Horn-blowe- r

& 'Weeks, members of ths
New York and Boston Stock Ex- -
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS.
ron sale.FURNISHED HOOMS. LOST AND FOUND.ITKN1SIIF.D HOOMS.printers.LIVERY AND SALES ETABLEB.

One cent a word for each Insertion,
or live cents a word for seven times.

Ono cent a word for each Insertion,
or live cents a word for seven times,

Ons cent a word (or each Insertion,
or live cents a word for seven times.

One cent a word for ench Insertion,
or five' cents a word for sovan times.

hLOKGE r. CHIPPS 183-18- 5 Com- -

'ice st. , Clipping by electricity.
T . limine connuotlon. New Haven,

VAN nvnc CO 968 Grand avenue,
Commercial Job Printing. Hook Bind-

ing, etc. It It Is anything In tlie print-
ing line 'phone or call on us.

1 UtMMILD HOOMS Single or on Lost On Woodmont ear leaving New

One cent a word for each Insertion,
or live cents a word for sevin times.

LARGE double parlors, furnished or
unfurnished, suitable profession or

first-clas- s business; very central. 224
(Jumna fitreet. au21 7t

suite.. Conveniences, ReasonaDi. Haven at 1:30 p. m. Wednesday, or
Ilumly to shops. 142 Chestnut street,
llrst lloor. al7 7t

WANTED Young mnn to learn the
rudiments of u good business, com

pensation, commission; excellent future
tor thai right man. A, H. IU, this of-

fice. au!8 3t

n Campbell avenue, between Main
nd Thomas streets. West Haven, a

FOR SALE Cosey six-roo- house; Im-

provements; barn, fruit and 126 feet
from trolley, and two blocks from post-ofllc- e,

In West Haven. Cnn be bought
cheap, as owner Intends leaving tow'n.
Address Phillip Royson, care of

au32 6t

HIDING AND DRIVING HORSES.
Kit,., A: CO., INC 17U Temple st..

Hacks, Coupes, 'Busses and Livery of
all descriptions. Telephone 820. Open
(lay and night.

entleman'a hi.avv eold ODen-face- d

WELL FUIINISHED, largs pleasant watch (Swiss make); ribbon Sob, gold
buckle. Liberal reward; no questionsroom, with running water aim pain,

sked. Address E. Z.. care of Journal- -
WE MAKE a specialty of Schooling

Saddle Horses. Horses trained for
Ladles' use by a woman. Feltts &

Malloy, 161 Bradley st 'Phone 2928-8- .

NICELY furnished rooms, running wa-

ter; 'Phone. $1.00 und up. 117 Park
street. uulUtf

i

FURNISHED Hoo.tis Pleasant, homo-lik- e,

reasonable und central. U 10.

Holt, 2G Grove street. aul'J tt

Courier. au21 2t
private family. Also furnished bed-
room and parlor. Very convenient and
central. Fine location, 126 Howe
street. a!7 t

AM ED Five High school students
to represent well-know- n magazine la

New Haven. Address C. V. James, Cou-
rier oillce. aul81t

EMEIW'ltl.HIO STABLES F. M. Patm-- r.

prop., Hoarding. Livery and teed
Stables. Automobiles to Kent. Open
day and night. U8 Crown atreet

W ILLI IMS typewriter and onse. In
good condition, Chenp. 442 Stale

street. au22 8tDO

containing miners only, Letters adNICELY furnished rooms, with or with.REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.
MY APARTMENT, five rooms, facing ondressed to Wilson A. Clapp, Bridgeport,

Conn. 110 reward for return. Returnout board. Central looiulon. tiomo1CELV furnished front room In very
HOWAItU AVE. STABl.ES-- H. T.

Lynch, prop., Hacks. Coupe. Livery &

Bale stable. Carriage! for all occa-
sions. 910 Howard ave. 'I'hone 1818-1-

WANTED Hoy, seventeon years of age
to learn trade. Apply 80 Center

street. aul8 It
cooking. Wm. B. Roche, 4H3 Chapel Orange, entrance 68 crown, mnleamuitly located culture: private to Bridgeport, Conn. au2lS. B. OVIATT A SONS street. aula n furnished, for sale. Call aner s.aufuuillv. Fifteen minutes .walk from

evening. Mrs. Bell. auincenter of city. 105 Bristol street.
LOST Between Court street and City

Management of Heal Estate.
83 Church St.,

New Haven, Conn.
aul& 7t EXCELLENT furnished rooms ior

Point, on way to City Point, lorgnFIRST-CLAS- S locomobile for rent at
reasonable rate.. I. Kinney and Bon,

tlvorynien, 800 Congress avenue. FOR RALE A d farm ofrem; very reasonably; in line iou-tlo- n.

Phone 8275-- 85 High trest,
near Chapel. aul7 7t

LARGE front furnished room, suit-
able lor two gentlemen. All lm- -

ette on black. ribbon, with three orna-
ments, no reward. Return to 133
Court street au21 21

80 acres, near steam ana ironoy
burns. A,rovements. lo7 Greene street. i

1 tWANTED Would you eonslder
change to secure a better position

than you now hold. It so send for Op-
portunities, which lists hundreds of

openings every month In the
clerloul, sales und technical lines, SIX
months subscription. 6oc. .Scud tor it

suite experience and salary de-

sired. The W.-- Co., 103 West 128111

stieet, New York city. nl5 7t

roads. house, 1

Doollttle, Mllldale, Conn. aulS 7taul5 7t
CHARLES n. BPIF.GEL Real estate

and Insurance. Notary public. Room
211, Exchange building, 866 Chapel
street. Telephone Hut-4- ,

HOOM suitable for two: nicely furnish LOST Hntweeit Linden street and R. R.
ONE PAIR of black gelds and one pair

of white gelds, and one black driving
mare. George. P. Holt Sale and Ex-

change stable, 109 Grand avenue, New
Haven, Conn.

ed; running water; bath room on stat ou. one 2k ady s diamond ring,WO nicely furnished connecting front
rooms for housekeeping. Gas rango ICF. CIIKAM parlor and cnnfectionorycame floor. Reforenoes. pnone oae-- .

116 Howe street aul? 141 store, with cigars ami louucuu, yind bath, inference. 16 Eld street. Tiffany; ulso a five Blone ring of emer-
alds and diamonds. Heward. Address
F, C, Journal-Courie- r. au2l 2tbetween Orange and Slate. aulS 141 to date llxtures; good locality; (lain

fine business. For particulars write M.

FOR HUNT Flat of six rooms, with
attic room; ull Improvements; to be

rented from August 1. 1908. Apply to
James E. McGunn, Malley building.

I'l.l'.AHANI' furnished rooms With allHah it v K. DAiutow 177 Front it.
Heat care given to Boarders, Hacks,

Cartages, Wagon and Light Livery.
Expressing Done. Thona 1808--

C, cure of Courier offlce. auis at- -

LOST On Woodmont car leaving NewWO centrally located and nicely fur conveniences; lor gentlemen only,
31.26 per week und up. Ko6 Grand ave-
nue, nertr Olive. uli 7tnlshed rooma fur rent. .Mrs. E. Birch. Haven at 1:30 p. m. yesieraay, a

watcta, with ribbon fob and medal; whs64 crown street, aultt 71

WANTED By a large New York man-
ufacturing company, salesman for

New Haven and surrounding territory.
Splendid opening to a good man. Sex.

6 u. in., Johnson, Room 02, Central
Y. M. C. A.. New Haven. a5

FOR SALE. Shetland pony.'runaDontlabou age;;tb.
WELLINGTON UKE Real Estate and

LoanM, Property cared for. Room 14,
82 Church street. New Haven, Conn.
Telephone.

and harness, T. C. Lewis, jr., ulpst between Main and Thomas streets.
A liberal reward for the same. Ad-

dress E, Z., care of Journal-Courie- r.

FURNISHED ROOMS. Large rooma TWO PLEA S.4 NT ro6ms, furnished tor
llvlu housekeeping; top lloor; large Chupel street a!7 7twith high ceilings, ai'.vays clean und

cool. Very central. King right hand au3U
W. J. HAVENS & CO.

272 Water Street-Hav-

your lawns and tree trimmed by
VM anil vsramiai desirable location:

ben. Hi state street. aula lit adults: convenient to Winchester's. 308
500 COUPS seasoned wood for sale. WillLOST F.Ik's tooth watch fob, on Colcontract. We will keep your yard In

perfect U'lm at a reasonable rate per
Dlxwell avenue, near Henry street.

aulT Tt lege, crown or cnurcii street; namo sell in all or part, on grounas or DeUHMSHED It 00 n easonable
price for suiunier for entire llrst lloor

NF.W HOUSE FOR SALE. Modern One
family house, 67 Everltt street. Set

range; gas range; parquetry floors and
hardwood finish. Will be finished
Aug. 15. Lot 60x157 feet. Inquire of
Mr.. Frank Fogarty, 460 Howard

on back. Reward for same returned livered. Prices snd terms on applica-
tion. B. F. Muneon, Mt. Carmel, Conn.

WANTED Jones' Select .Employment
Agency, 23 Churcu street. ,Telephoi

23C3. Connecticut's Largest Agency;
male and female help supplied for mer-
cantile and domestic service for an
and-al- l kinds ut work. Sent anywhere.

of three rooms and' buth, also large to W. B. C. Postal Telegraph. au20 2t
month, a

Call or 'phone ua.
Note the number. Ingle room, furnished or partly fur Telephone 6661-1- all aPI It.MSHED ROOM. American family

has pleasant and clean furnished
room tor lent, 31.60 for one person or

FOUND Aug. N. Y., N. H. & H.nished, 2.S urange street. auiti u
railroad trains on lines terminating

12 oo for two persons, cenirauy lullFURNISHED ROOMS. Newly decorat FOR SALE Wharf on Qulnnlplae river,at New Haven; apply Station Agent,
Union Station: Umbrella, cane,HIDING SCHOOL. ed and newly turtilshed rooms, wtth ed and suitable for two ladles. U ot

John street. aulS itM. H. HOLLADAY Specialty of nerve Good location. H. D. C, mis omce
al4 4ttable board if deslied. three minutes

WANTED I OR U. S. ARM V Able bod- -
led unmarried men, between 18 and!

35; clilxens of the Culled Slates; ot .

good umuuetur and temperate habits,,
. and stomach diseases. 169 W. 84th
at New York. New Haven Fridays, 1 walk from central green, 646 Mate

EXCELLENT furnlfhed rooms, slnglotreet. aul4 it FOUND August 1, Connecticut Co.to 6 p. m.. 306 Dlxwell ave. Tel 736--

FOR SALE Launch 21 feet long, wouldor en null,, with all modern Improve

OEHTEI. HIDING SCHOOL, Hoarding
Stabh-s- , 27 Cottage, near Whitney ave.

Phone 2706-1- Instruction In Aiding.
Special attention ludles and children.
Horses trained to saddle.

who can spi-aa-
, leua anu wine ,nguiu

Apply Recruiting Olhcer, 8uo Chapelments. 2uo iora street Wrexham
cars, city and suburban lines; appiy

Lost and Found department, olttce
building, cor. Chanel and Slate streets:

LRXISHED ROOM. Pleasant furiilnh- -MARINE ENGINES & UARDiYARE. exchange for runabout car. m r.nu
treet. al2 it street. New Huven; u6 Mulu street.hall. aul7 14tvd room with all Improvements Two purses, apron, package of clothing.Laige enough tor two gentlemen and Ilartlord; 102Z Main street, Bridgeport;

loS Bunk street, Walerbury, Jyl lyrFOIt SALE A four horsepower Mlamus
unable tor light tiouneKeeplug. ili cnllds jacket, camp stool, cnilds nai,

shawl.
motor, but slightly used. too. torn

Diet. The Marine Engine and Hard RUG WORKS. SlUAIILE furnished rooms wlti pri-
vate bam for light housekespingWoosler street. all 14 14t FOR SALE. My splendid 1100 type

ware Co., 2G Ciffl, West Haven. 'Phone. writer. 310. Need the casn. aarealso single looms. 129 Olive street, FIVE DOLLARS REWARD Lost Sun Z, Journal-Courie- r ofllce, al2 itFlll.MSHED HOOMS. Very nicely fur cor. 6L John. aull 7tOLD CARPETS and Pictures Cleaned day noon, either In or near Trinitynisneu rooms, single or eu sune.MEN'S CLOTinXG. and made Into Beautiful Fluff Rugs
JjlTUATJONVVAj
One cent a word for each Insertion,'
or five cents a word for seven times.

Telephone, running wuter. Rent rea
sonable for summer months. 117 Parkvan tor samples and estimates. N. II,

Itug Works. 9 Pearl street.
t KM It ALL Y located furnished rooms,

with ull Improvements. 1 Va College FOR SALE. New cement block ana
church, or walking from Trinity to
Sherman avenue, gold lorgnette (round
glossal). If returned In good condi-
tion to 198 Bhcrmnn avenue, the re

FOR a arood wearlnor suit at a reason street au!4 it brick machines, on exniuiuoii un.istreet. aula u
for sale at $40. Room 16, Poll building.able price lee Ralph Madona, 170

Congress avenue. A large assortment of SAW SHOP. ward will be paid. ais 3t'I'RNISHED ROOM. Conveniently sit
lueu 0 ayi'S atiu Duiitiuo u u, vidua. uated. uleasant lutnlshed room with CAN ACCOMMODATE two or three YOUNG man, twenty-on- e years of age,

would like position as bookkeeper or
stenoKraDher in oillce of some local con.

LOST Thursday forenoon. August 13.bath and toilet. Light housekeeping buarders. Have two larae furnishedNOW Is the time to have your Lawn
Mower Sharpened. 'Phone 2466-5- . an antique gold watch fob set withMECHANICAL. FOR SAI.E-Indl- an motorcycle In AlIf desired. 34 Academy street. aul3 141 rooms, with all conveniences. Nlco

ceil),' or. uusliies. Asldi'ess 11. J. F.,We will call and do It right. J. W. Cot- - a wnite stone und on a black siik rio- -
aul ttyard. Mrs. li. O'Connor, 6 Carlisle

street al7 it
condition; cheap, snorty jwobpb, i
Cour: street Jy22 tfs care ot journal-courie- r.bon. Finder will be suitably rewardedteral, 20S Dlxwell avenue. FLRNISIIED HOOMS. All convenienc

by returning to the office of the JourMICHAEL F. CAMPBELL Consulting
'Machinist, 808 First Nat Bk. Bldg.

Power Plants Designed and Installed.
es for Hunt housekeeping and rooms at 4 itSTAR GASOLINE ENGINES. NICELY furnished alcove front room,nicely lurnished. Mrs. IConl, 618 Chap-

el street ' au!3 71uas producers. Uas Engines.' suitable lor two: all conveniences. FOR SALE Electric motor, about twa
horsipower; also Winchester furnace
No. 10, good condition; too small for my

SITUATION WANTED Two American
boys, 15 and 17, desire position!,

whole itiey can lourn a good trade or
business. 66 Urove street Jy251tt

28oft Elm street, near York. au!8 14t
FOU RENT.FIR.MSHEU DOOMS. Two pleasant

WALTER R. tLI.Vl ON 34-3- 6 Elm
st, W. Haven. Koyal and Hartford

marine engine, Westinghousa dynamo
MEmCAI lurnished rooms lor llalit housekeep use. Apply buz cnapei sireei. - jj" " 7PLEASANT front room with alcove, forana motors. Automobile, machine work, keiuleinau. bath room on same lloor. One cent a word for each Insertion,

or five cents a wod for seven times.
ing, with gas ruuge and stove. Alio
nicely furnished single rooms, with hot
and cold water. VI and 13 olive street Terms leusonaoie. 31 Lynwood place FOR SALE One MathusheK upngnt. uuia 1SIGNS AND SHOW CARDS. au!4 7l Dlan and one Mason & namnn organfor it ENT Nine-roo- house. 37

HELP WANTED FEMALE.

One cent a word for oath Insertion,
or live cents a word tor seven limes.

PIMPLES, Blackheads, Red, Oily Skin,
all Ekln Blemishes, and all Skin and

Blood Diseases Treated. Tatoo Marks
and Birth Marks Removed, Doctor Olm-

sted, 818 Chapel at.. Room 25.
1 . -
MEN'S AND LADLES' CLOTHING.

for sale cheap. Mrs. L. Ross, No. 400POLITICAL BANNERS, Transparencies. ISO OI.1VE street, pleasant lurnished Townsmid street, between Charles State street Un ttrooms, large or small; housekeeping and Henry street, near WlncheaterFlags, Cloui Lettering ana Sign of
Every Description. Out our prices. Out

Klll.MSIII.il ROOMS Single or con-
nected rooms, could be used for light

housekeeping. Cheap. Mrs. M. Alger,
165 York street aul4 141

Mowed. ttuis it iwps, suitable for lamny or rooming
house; all Improvements. Inquire Uuof town orders promutly aileuaed to. 33GOOD organ; 110. Clinton, Church

Jy9 tfWe are the oldest Sign House in the I'llliLE nicely furnished housekeeping Meadow street au22 7t treet ,

A.V EXPERIENCED double entry book.
keeper and oillce assistant. Address

with references X Y. Z., Courier of-
fice. au22 3t

rooms, llrst floor, 3o crown street.
aulS it

titute. Estubllsncd lsba. Chas. R. i'hll
lips, 82b Cliapel street. Room lu. FURNISHED HOOMS Fine opportuni CENTRAL four-roo- apartment, set

a. MILLER 63 Washington ave.; Men a
and Ladles' Clothing at greatly, re-

duced prices. Men's Trousers 31.25 up.
Ladles' Skirts 11.25 up. , , -

ty to secure niceiy luimshvd rooms.
Meals also served laole d'hote. 46 Hian Clinton, 33176.UPRIGHT pianos,FURNISHED Rooms Large furnished range, modern Improvements, is

State street. Ward, 6 Church street
au20 7tstreet. aulS "t Church street.Sll'EKI LVOl'S HAUL ruonu with cook stove, housekeeping

If desired, Yi up; hall room tl. 47
GOOD girl for general housework.

ences required. Box 1281, City.
au22 3t

i ,MOULDINGS. Sl'PERFLVOl'S hair, moles, improved, FURNISHED ROOMS With light Chupel, near Fiunklin. Jy 24 tfs house. 43 college street, suitpainless electrolysis Is the only guar housekeeping. From S3 weekly up. CHICKERING concert grand; $75. Clin
22 Crown street, top lloor. aula 7t uble for prolesslonal man, or

and rooming house. Modern Im ton, 33 Church street. jy itanteed permanent cure. i.o ecars
tieatmeui i, it years' graduate spe. FUIINISHED ROOMS Five nloely fur

provements. Apply st 28 College street.ulsiied separate rooms; modern lin
1L KISSINGER

Picture Frames and Wall Mouldlngi
Corner Hill and Whitney streets, New
Haven, Conn.

cla list, .Mrs. Dr. ulmstead, bin Chapel THE CUARLTON Elegant rooms, gas.
WANTED Experienced two-need-

sewing machine operators. Apply
Strouse, Adler & Co., 60 Court street. '

.' au21 3t
auis iiprovemeiile; privilege of kitchen; evstreet, Room 25. m thur sal nam, electric iignis, sieum heal, uuw er thing furnished; near beach. 12rates. Transient uccomiiiodutlons. 107 FIVE ROOMS, all Improvements; 226ward street, west llaveu, conn.Crown street, near Church. u23 tf

CARRIAGES and wagons, all kinds.
Come and take them away. F. M.

Fow'er, 1460 Whalley. Telephone.
- m2tf

SEWING MACHINES. Lombard street. Inquire owner, ill,
- au!8 7t

MOTORS." Lombard street a!8 7t
FURNISHED ROOMS Pleasant fur WANTED lady- bookkeeper of experi-

ence. Good writer and accurate. AdKELLEV'S bEWINU MAtUl.NE STOKE
630 Cuaprl at., In lue place to buy a nulled rooms lor llghthousekt SUMMER COTTAGES. NEW HOUSE, central avenue, near dress B. E. F., Journal-Courie- r.

auSl ItKdgewood, live rooms first floor, onoor lor two men. All Improvements, li
Warren Btreet, aul6 14t

good machine. Lome und Join our bew
lng .Machine club. Tel. connections. in attic, improvements, j. w. camp.

THE FOSTER MOTOR CO. will hereaft-
er be removed from 31 Crown Btreet

it') 65-6- 7 EaBt Ferry street, foot of Far- -
ron avenue.

AUCTION SALE:Line cent a word for eai U Insertion,
or rive coins u word tor vven times. 20 Kensington Btreet Tel. 2473-3- .

aulS 7tSTENOGHAl'UEKS. KOOMS WANTED. For SALE. Cottage Walnut Beach,
GIRL for lee cream room; also pii'f for'

checking In dining room. Apply W.
L. Lush, Grove house, , Lighthouse
Point , a22 It

One cent a word for eacn insertion,
or five cents a word for seven times.FOK KENT. 61 Edgewood avenue, Avetiioo uown. auuiuss m-ur- stuckII. II. A. A. 11. IvlNNEY Hoom 21. S2

muu, Wuieibury, Conn. a3 itWELDING.
rooms, modern improvements, sun

able for two or three persons. 113.00 I

month. al7 8t
One cent a word for oaoh Insertion,
or rive cents a word for seven times.

Church street. Have' your leiiers
written while you wait; Ve will tako

I'Oll HUNT Very desirable and wellthem down ou thu machine as you read
them lo us. Satisfaction guaranteed at

WANTED Good laundress. Apply W.
L. Lush, Urove house. Lighthouse

Point. a2 1t
lurnisneu six-loo- uolluge at Shor A NEW house, first and second floors

six rooms; modern Improvementsreasonable prices. WANTED By man and wife, three or Beacu. i.ictiy locaied, snauy and cool.

AUCTION SALE R. B. Mallory, Auc-
tioneer and Appraiser, 1123- - Chapel.

'Phone 2360. Residence 434 Edge-woo- d

Ave. 'Phone
sales a specialty.

i ...

OXtY-CtH- CO. Cast Iron, Semt-Stee- l,
- Steel Copper and Brass. Any
breaks thut no ana else '"pan. repair,
'taring to lis. 17 Webster street

lour clean, pieasunt unturnlsned rooms liailiii.g privilege una canoe. Rent ft half minute from car. Apply rear 135
ou seconu Hour, two lamny no use with per wtek. lel'.pnohu 1187-- 636 SlutsWHEN your stenograpner takJea her

vacation, why not secure the services inoinus street, west Haven. Adults.
al6 2tAmericans, and central location. W 114 street, city. jy2G 141

of un experienced substitute ( Helur
WANTED. All good help should call

here. We supply all the best; places
and .always need large numbers, Slee-man- 's

Reliable Employment 'Agency,
763 Chapel. Open evenings. ml4 tt

pay u or 12. Aortss J. 1. c, jour
ju27 tfences. Lucy It. Austin, hooin 7, 'i'AINT ING i AND .PAPEIUIANGING. LAUNDRY. Y house vacant Sept, 1; all

modern Improvements; central; 8thChurch street, i'hone 824-- Jy7 tf AUCTION' SALE L. Bostwlck, auc-
tioneer and appraiser, 46 Orange.

Telephone 1624-1- Jy20 60tward. Inquire 174 Bradley street a!5 ?
MISS MA I'D C. SPIEGEL Typewriting One cent a word lor cach Insertion,

or live cenis a word for seven limes.JKJGS FOR RENT Five-roo- flat: all Imuna bienogrupuy. noom m,
change bullunig, Kt5 Chupel street Tul

BID furnished on all Jota. Painting,
Paperhangln'g and Interior Decorat-

ing. Paints, Brushes and Wall Paptr.
B. Q. GrlUo, 645 Grand av. Phone 15i)l-- 4

provenients. Inquire M. Apsol, 309
Grand avenue. Jyl8.1m

Duo cent a word for each insertion,or five cents a word forevn times. LA UN DitESS An Al laundress wouldephone 1404--

tine posiiion; no objection to shore o PRIVATE SALE.
SITUATION WANTED FEMALE.

One cent a word tor each Insertion,
or five cents a word for seven times.

country, li Bruuu-- street JyZ8 7tSCHOOL OF DANCING. BOSTON Tl.lt HI iiR at stud. Colonel FOR RENT Five-roo- flat, with all
modern Improvements. 262 Congress

avenue. Inquire Smlrnow, 140 OrangeOl'ITCIANS. Dazzler, 15 pounds. Savin Rock Ken
uells. 61 Oak st. 8. Penlleld. Jy 13 lis

One cent a word for eaen insertion,
'or Ave oents woid lor seven times.

i
open Winter and Hummer. Private or w AiVieu ivHunui y worn at home or

by lue day. uooJ work und reason jyis lisClass lessons. All the new dance: BY COMPETENT girl to do; generalhousework In small family. ,86 Fill-
more street. au21

taught correctly. Prof. Klcclo's School Foil RENT. For lioht manufacturingable, iiougu dry or ironed. 113 Day
stieet, second noor. Mrs. Lee. Jy24 7tof Dancing, Cor. State and Court sts, BUSINESS CHANCES. two Moore, tl by 28, In old wheel I V--

PRIVATE sale, Thursday afternoon, 26

pieces, choice Imported brlc-a-bra-

reasonable. 51 Beers street, second
floor. aul9 2t

EY CLEW Ull, FREE. Coma
and get one, It cleans a glaxs like

magic. K. N. Johnquost. Retracting
Optician, 828 Chapel street Telephone
1404-1- -

shop. Apply 336 York street. jylS 14t
DESS.UAK1N G.SAND BLASTING.

FOR RENT To small family of adults,
POSITION as working housekeeper ,n

small lamlly, or widower's farnlly, by,
Protestant young woman. Miss Hllder,'
25 New street, Merlden. au20 3t

One cent a word for each Insertion,
or live cents u word for seven ll in (I

S
uue cent u word tor each insertion,or live emus word lur seven limes.THE SPEHHV CO A Spfdally of

Cleaning .Stone und Pressed Brick
second floor, at 651 George street.

JyU tf
Buildings. Paints Removed from Stone,PAINTERS AND DECORATORS

SPLENDID opportunity for live Vnan to
secure a well established and protita-bl- e

home bakery business; ono wagon.
DRESSMAKING Thoroughly compet-

ent urcssniaitei ; tanoi-inad- e sons,VV'ocd und. Iron. Room 413, Malle FIVE-ROO- M flat, 340 Orange street All
REAL ESTATE FOB SALE. '

One cent a word for each Insertion,
or live cents a word for seven times.

improvements; reasonable. FourBldg.
IN SMALL private fumlly, doing gener-

al housework. 9 Bristol street.
- aul9 It

etc. 78 Lake place; tel. 776-- jy25 14tFor particulars address Howe Bakery, rooms to n.nt, 112 Mill River street,
journal-courie- r oillce. nul14t low. Paul Russo, 639 Chapel street.

STOVE KEPALUS.
M. nAIKETON 440 Congress avenue,

House Painting, Paper Hanging and
Hardwood Finishing. First class work
done at reasonable prices. 'Phone.

,Jul3tf
DRESSMAKING First-clas- s dressmak-

ing, luutes' suits; shirt waists, eto.
Prices reasonable. 21 Udgewood uve.FOR SALE Furnished room house. 151 FOR SALE Two-famil- y house, GardenMeadow street. Kooms always filledJERRY FRYER 104 Sylvan avenue

Stove repairs furnished fur any stov street, 6,3oo; one-fami- house, Ma

SITUATION WAfcTEBi-Color- ed wom-
an as cook In city, or general house-

work, also woman wants laundry work
at home or will go out washing by the
day. M., 164 ft Dlxwell avenue, third
lloor. aul9 ti

Place can bo Inspected any time. Par 1 IKLLLbS COOKERS. ple street, $7,600; two-fami- housemade, and nrst-clus- a worn done, l re JUESFORRENTlies leaving town. Jy28 tf
paired over 500 stoves luut year. If yo with store and Darn, canal street,

$2,800; one-fami- ly house, Forest street.need a stronger rucornmend, 1 will lur
P. D'ANDHEAt-67- 5 Oak St., Painting

and Paperhanging. All work given
my personal buperVlslon. Prices rea-
sonable. Estimates furnished. 'Phone.

One cent a word for each Insertion,
or five cents a word for seven times.FOR SALE Restaurant ' 32.500 cash: One cent a word tor each insertion,

or live cents a word tor seven times. Westvllle,' $3,600; house,nlsn it. reason for selling, no money In the COMPETENT girl for general house
Dusinesii; no windbags need apply

Edgewood avenue, $6,000; two-fami- ly

house, Maple street, $8,503. J. W.
DoWnes. Box 694. City. al5 7t

SIGN PAINTER. work, with good reference. Apply
131 portsea street. al7 Itcnarue s, iz iteorge st. ' Jyl6 tfs

EXCEPTIONALLY comfortable house,
14 rooms, handsomely furnished' com-

plete; perfect order. 618 Chapel street
Would sel) furniture. al7 it STENOGRAPHER with some experience

R. ICANNEUIESSER si Sylvan ave.,
Decorating, Sign and House Painting.

Paper Hanging. Reasonable Prices.
Largo force of skilled workmen.

SIGNS of Every Description. Wagon
Lettering a Specialty. Show Cards

and cloth signs. Clifford Hunting, 186

EUiELESS COOIiKis Every house-

keeper wants one. Let us mall you
booklet .containing full description,
cooking recipes and testimonials from
people that are using them. Folding
Mattress Co., New Haven Agents.
'Phone 1482. ,

MEDICAL. desires a position. Moderate salary,
Appljs C. D. Es, this offlce. al4 4tRENT WANTED.

Grand ave. Phone 3823. ROOMS WANTED.GRADUATE midwife; refcrencos. Mrs. One cent a word for each insertion,
or five cents a word lor seven times.THE NATIONAL SLIT PRESSING CO COMPETENT Swiss

. and chambermaid.
F. Llcberger, 66 Dlxwell uvenue.

Jy25 14t
girl as waitress
133 Greene Btreet.

al3 2t
une cent a word lor eacn Insertion,
or live cents a word for seven times.PUBLIC STOltAGE, HACKING.

REDUCTION! Suits pressed. 35c. Th WISH to find for two elderly
ladies, two or three unfurnishedNational Suit pressing Co., G3 Church

street, opposite poslolhce. Telephone
WANTED Parlor bedroom and bath

for single man, near oenter of city.
Address W. P. '., 666 State street.

au20 2t

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR can be removal
In one treatment, and the roots of

the hair destroyed gradually. Thioo
years' experience has pioven this lo
Mrs. H. E. Chamberlain, ifi'8 Cnapu

SUMMER. BOARDERS WANTED.

One cent a word for each Insertion,
or five cents a word for seven times.

14,2-2- . Fred Goidhaum, Mgr.
E. E. RICH Alt D IS Garden st. Pack-

ing and Shipping. General Forward-
ing Agent. Btfst Storehouse in the City
lor Household Goods. Low rates.

rooms for j or 10, preferably In
house with owner. References given.
Frederick M. Ward, Exchange build

SITUATION WANTED Excellent cook,
mludle-age- and very best of refer-

ences. Salads, desserts, etc. Will go
by day, week or month. No objootlon
to shore or country. No washing. 17
Bradley street. al3 tf

au22 3tTHE ELTON HjLST A CHANT . ing, 865 Chapel street.street, opposite Trinity cuuroh. Teie
phone 1767. '

jylo it
A GOOD Place to Eut. Regular dlnne

GOOD board In the country. No chil-
dren taken, Large airy rooms, good

water, shade and good table board. Ref-
erences If deslreu. Telephone, 2674--

a3 7t

PLUMBING AND HEATING. 26c. Rugular supper, 2uu. Special or

WANTED Man and wife, middle-age-

want three or four rooma, furnlsncd
for light housekeeping. Must be in
clean locality, with American people.
Would share rent with small family.
L U. W., care ot Journal-Courie- r.

au!5 2t

AUTOMOBILES,ders a la carte at all hours. F. J. Leon
WANTED Young lady wishes position

us cashier and bookkeeper. Can also
use typewriter. Address M. B., Journal-Courie- r.

al3 4t
ard, 373 Slute street.

GEORGE H. YARDLEY 687 Chapel SJiS3ihr' E1'c

One cent a word for eacli insertion,or five cents a word for seven times.
One cent a word for each Insertion,
or five cents a word for seven times.TINNING AND HEATING. BOAHDEKS WANTED.street, Plumbing, Gas ruling, nu,

Sheet Copper and. Iron Work. Steam
and Hot Water Heating. 'Phone 1602-6- . O. M. EOUERLEV Jt CO. GZ!) State s

COMPETENT woman wishes day work.
Apply Mrs. B. F. Settles, 168 Dlxwell.

'Phone 1684-1- 4. al7 7t1 in. Sheet Iron and Conoer Worker
WANTED. By man and wife, 3 to 6

unfurnished rooms, within ten min-
utes' walk of postoltlce. Address F. J.
H 17a Crown street, all 3t

One cent a word for each Insertion,
or live cents a word for seven times.MRS. BUNNELL, Clairvoyant'; predlcFuruuce, Sieve und Range work. Roof ). : y,

lions foreseen and foretold. Friend!ing,. eic. Telephone. ana enemies aescribeu. The one youHULL & COSTELLO 21 Elm street,

AUTOMOBILES bought and sold.
Have now on hand In line condi-

tion, touring and runabout cars. Come
and make your wife and children hap-
py while you can. F. M. Fowler, 1400
Whalley. Telephone. m2 tf

SITUATION WANTED Mrs. B. F.
Seales furnishes first-clas- s help. Give

her a trial for good help. Tel. 1684-1-

168 Dlxwell avenue. Jy26 14t
win marry, cusiness mailers directWest Haven; Plumbers and Tinners TREE SPKAVEK. ed. On account of describing peopleG;'.b and Steam Fitting. Plot Air and

BOARDERS WANTED Table board,
home cooking; central; two dining

rooms; also meal ticket. L. E. Holt, STQRESFOUJRENT.ana giving nanus, orrer Mrs. BunnellHot Water Heating. Sheet Metal WorK,
great possibilities, 308 Dlxwell avenue, 28 Grove street. aulD tr

JylStU One cent a word for each Insertion,
or live cents a word tor seven times.

J. H. FROST, JR. & CO. a 66 Grand
ave.; spray trees by a new process,

which positively exterminates all pusts.
'Phone 131)3-1- or write for estimates.

WANTED.
BOARDERS WANTED Pleasant, first-clas- s

farm house. 1,000 feet elevationJ. W. SULLIVAN Main st., Eust Haven;
Plumbing, Gas and Steam Fitting. One cent a word for each Insertion,or five cents a word for seven times..

FOR RENT Large touring car by the
hour or day. Inquire 16 Temple

street. al If
two miles out; beautiful location; BhadyEstimates turnlshed. Jobbing work TAILORS.

FOR RENT Three goon stores In cen-
ter of city. Inquire M. Apsel, 809

Q rand avenue, JylS tfslawn; piazza; teiepnone; piano. H. I
Hall, Wlnstetl,, Conn. aul9 7tgiven special attention.

TABLE boarders wanted. Home cook
JOHNSON & KALLGHEN

lalors. We don't make cheap clothes.
We make guod clothes cheap. We can
prove It. Room 4u4, Y. M. C. A. big. Tel.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
ing. 25 Whalley avenue. , aul8 tf

ROBERT W. LATTLV 807 Whalleyavenue; Plumbing. Heating, Lighting,Tin and Sheet Melal Work. Estimates

THE BOOTH BUSINESS SCHOOL opena
for the year Tuesday, September 1,

1908. Isaac Pitman stenography. Dayand evening sessions, catalogue.
au22 14t

WANTED Furnished or partly fur-nlsh-

house for winter; October 1.
P. O. Box 126. all 7t

given. Tel. 13iS-4- . One cent a word for each Insertion,
or five cents a word tor seven times.UMBRELLA ALAN CI ACTL HEH. BOARDERS WANTED Gentlemen One cent a word for each insertion,

or five cents a word for seven times.travelers. Pleasant homelike accom

CAPTURED IN SPRINGFIELD.
Captain Dunn of the detective bu-

reau, yesterday received word of tho
capture In Spring-fiel- of the bad check
man who fleeced Kirk, the liveryman,
and another merchant a week ago. He
Is Donald C. Wilson, says the commun-
ication, a well known bogus check op-

erator who has been arrested no less
than 40 times before for the 6ame
game. Captain Boyle's men got him
yesterday. His photo was sent here
and Identified by the local victims.-I-

this city Wilson poped as a law school
student.

JOSEPH J. KENNEDY 7 Humphrey
squajre. Estimates furnished on San modations, Two dining rooms; also

meal tickets. Central. L. E. Holt, 26
JUST ARRIVED Full line of Suit

Cases and Travelers' Goods. Latest
styles Umbrellas and Purasols In stoch
or lo order, A. Miller, 445 Slate St.

Grove street. a3 7t
ADVERTISER A thorough practical

gardener is prepared to give esti-
mates lor and carry out work of new
Hardens, remodeling old gardens, Want

ANNOUNCEMENT I buy ladles', gents'
old clothes; send postal. Sam Wld-der- ,

914 Grand avenue. Jy21 tfs
itary iieaiing und Tinning.General Jobbing and Repairing. Phone.

j. J .HOGAN 9 2 State .at.,, .Practical
WANTED Second-han- d invalid wheel-

ing chair.. State price and condition.
First." lloor, 17 Wooster place, City.

' ' al4 1t
WANTED Table boarders; something ing hedges, trees and shrubs; care ofUPHOLSTERERS.riuniuer ami uas .miter. Tin, Coppur to eat an tne time. Home cooking. Hardens oy contract, consult me uoon

and bneei iron wont. Jobbing. Work Good service. Everything right. Prloo any matter pertaining to horticulture;
ANNOUNCEMENT Carriages and

wagons repaired and painted to(lone ai reasonaoie prices. Phone. xsuir said. Mrs. W. E. Ford
3V Court street, city. Jy30 tfs

cuy or country worn. r. u. box 826
New- Haven. a8 7t

A. CAL1ENNO Park St. und Howard
ave. Furniture of all kinds repairedand reflnlshed. 1 Park st. 'Phone

6is!i73. '

please you, F. M. Fowler, 1460 Whal-

ley. Telephone. m2 tf

WANTED We want houses to rent In
every section of the city, Applicants

turned away every day because we
haven't what they want. Let us have
the renting of your property. C. D.
Hall & Co., 309-31- 1 Malley building.

.. al4 It.

MARTIN & CO 122 East Pearl, rear
Shoe Store. Plumbing, lleatlnif and

Gas Fitting done. Hlda furnished. Spe-
cial attention to Jobbing and Repair.

AGENTS WANTED.
WOOD TURNING.

JjOANS One cent a word tor each insertion,
or Ave cents a word for seven times.PHOTOGRAPIlKlia. One cent a word for each Insertion,

or five cents a word for seven times.

LARGE CATCH OP BLUES.
Commodore Chester C. Norton of

the yacht Muriel, with Mr. and Mrs. C.
A. Clark of New Haven arid Miss Red-
mond of Cleveland, O., who are spend-
ing the summer at the Island View
hotel, Stony Creek, caught 276 good
sized blues Thursday afternoon.

ANNOUNCEMENT Sleeman'e Relia-
ble Employment Agency, 763 Chapei

St., estat lished 20 years. Largest, best
1: the State. Best male and' female
help for any and all kinds oi! work.
Sent anywhere. Open evenings. Tel.
2322,

SALES AGENTS tor Little Giant house
hold pump, established patented art!

CEDAH cord wood delivered ns wanted,
stage columns, railings and ball

Fence, clothes, hitching and
arbor posts of cedar and chestnut, Elm
wood a specially. All kinds of harl
.wood rolls. M. Elzel $ Sons, 101 Fair-mou-

avenue.

WANTED We have twenty buyers for
city property, but haven't what theywant. Two-famil- y houses in good-localiti-

are In active demand. Let us
sell your property. C. D, Hall & Co.,
309-31- 1 Malley building. a!4 4t

cle; brilliant opportunity. Good &
M. W. F1LLEY 810 Chapel street. A

perfect likeness assured whon wo do
your work. One trial will convince you.
price reasonable.

LOAN Have $4,60.0 to place
mortgage on city property,

this oillce.

on first
H. D. C,
all 4t Blckerton, 1777 Broadway, N. Y. City.

aX2 tf
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Sale Sale IF 7

Start,
This

n Starts
This

1

If --x- BMALLEY(2' The Metropolitan Store of New Haven. 'Bs?,MALLEY'
Morning Morning

HALF
15 Men's

PRICE
Fancy

SALE mt furniture Sal!
Suits at $7.50. It Is To Buy Quickly Now !

Furniture Of Rare Quality Cheaply !You'll tret ' the same $10.00$15.00
fit, service and satis- - Cnff!n ClTlfc

Fancy Suits
faction as if you paid

close of this first week of extraordinary furniture selling of tremendous furniture buying finds shrewd
rHE buyers with far better bargains than they ever dreamed of in furniture of dependability and. de-

sirability. Furniture bargains that one can live one's life with and never regret the buying of, because
apart from the money-savin- g question, every piece tells its own story of solid worth in construc-

tion, of rare elegance in style and shapeliness. And the sale still goes on AT PRESENT 1

One fixt cash price to all-TH- E LOWEST. A small additional charge to parties of responsibility who do not find it
convenient to pay in full at time of purchase. This permits unusually favorable terms upon deferred payments.

Now $7.50'NOW $7.50 full value.

MODERN
GUARANTEE.

A Now 8ult Without Charge It
Thin One Proves rtisatlsfaotory.

MODERN
MODERN

MODKRN
GUARANTKE.

A Now Suit Without Charge ir
This One Proves Unsnllsfartor,

MODERN

J '7M
28 Church Street, Opposite Poli's Theater.$10 and $15 Shop "WJSW

ii' a

DOINGS IN REALTY 1 mBaaaB3mT

k5j3jlHpi
'

M illPapers Filed Yesterday in the
Office of the Town

Clerk.

CONVENTION ENDS

Delegates and Visitors Leave

for Home at Close ,of Ycs-- ,

. terday's Session.

LADIES' AUXILIARY ELECTS

'Awig
'

Quit Claims.

Iomas & Ncttleton to Jcnnette Fer-

ry, Spring street, 48 feet.
Connecticut Savings bonk to Webster

D. Foote, Robinson street.
Edwin A. Morris, et al. to Alfred E.

Doty, et ux., Morris street, 100 feet.
Stefano Romano to Domenlck Roma

New Slate Board of Ofllcers Installed

Yestrrrtjiy Afternoon Xcw

Dcjrce Team.
no, Pay street, 81 feet.

Charles and Mary F. Hart to Genrgl- -

D. C, the student to enter at the
opening of the scholastic year, Octo-
ber 1, and that the statu otflcers set-

tle the manner of selecting the Hiber-
nian candidate, which was passed.

Another resolution expressed the
hope that the Irish house of parlia-
ment will soon open Its doors, that the
Irish (lag may float over College green
In Dublin as an emblem of a free na-

tion.
Thanks were expressed to the local'

clubs, New Haven city and divisions,
the press and all who contributed to
the splendid surcess of the past three
days.

The Ladles' auxiliary of tho A. O.

It. elected iho following olllcers s.
the convention yesterday afternoon In
Stelnert athenenm: President, Miss
Nellie Ma Hoy. New Haven;

Mrs. J. Freshman. Merlden; sec-

retary. Miss Sadlf Grace, Xew Britain;
treasurer, Miss Nellie Tnrley, Hart-
ford.

The morning session of the Ladles'
auxiliary yesterday opened at 10
o'clock and was presided over by Mrs.

Eleanor Md'ann of (South Manches-
ter, the state president.

A communication from the A. O. IT.

assuring the auxiliaries of their hearty
support was received.

The session was Riven over to re.
ports of otflcers, state secretary, Mr?.

Jennie A. Turley of Waterhury, and
stnto treasurer, Miss Mary E. O'Pon-ne- ll

of Merlden. The state treasurer's
report showed the following:
Balance on hand Jl. 30(1.70

Receipt 2.S71.41

ana E. Hyde, West street, r0 feet.

Chiffonier Shaving
Stand $14.95.

This Illustrates a most prac-
tical Chiffonier Shaving Stand.
Solid oak, quarter sawed and
golden finish, fitted with slid-

ing tray she Ives Inside, divid-
ed top. shelt and button and
trinket boxes on top. Plate
mirror Is attsched by a patent,
movable fixture which enables
glass to be put at any height
snd most convenient angle to
catch the light and reflect the
user, no matter what his height
be. Regular $20.00.

Amory E. Rowland to William J.
Reld, Read street, 38 feet.

Charles H. Webb to Allan J.
Livingston street, $S,O0O.

Hamilton 8, Shelton, et nl to William
H. H. Hewitt, et ux., Plxwell avenue,

Mahogany Dresser $47.50.
Fine Colonial Mahogany Dretser, 5 f.'.

8 in. high, 3 (t. 10 in. wide, 22 In. deep.

Three top drawers and two large drawera ;

fine plate mirror 27 x 33 in. . In construc-

tion and design this Dresser and the ac
companing Chiffonier are unusually fine

examples of the cabinet maker's art. Reg.

ular price $63.75. Sale Price $47.50.

Mahogany Chiffonier
At $45.50.

Pine Colonial Mahogany Chiffonier,
6 ft. hUh, 32 in. wide and 22 In.
deep. Very superior in construction
and finish, four large drawers and
double top drawers. Fine plate mir-
ror 17 x 19 in., very dignified and
pure in design, correct reproduction.
Regular Price $61.50.

28 feet.

Hall Stands $6.00.
Solid Oak, like illustration,

6 ft. 9 In. high, with b:veled

plate mirror 12 x 18 in. and

decorated catved ornaments.

Rs?,ular price $9.00.

The state convention of the Ancient

Order of Hibernians wns ended, yes-

terday afternoon. Most of the veil-

ing delegates left for their homes yes-

terday morning and during tho day,
and with the closing business session
of the Ladles' auxiliary at 7 o'clock
last night. In Stclnort hall, the most
successful convention ever held by the
A. O. H. In this state came to an end.

The election of officers was the
principal business of the morning ses-

sion of tho A. O. H. convention yes-

terday In Music hall, the following
being elected:

State president, Philip J. Sullivan of

Thompsonvlllc; vice president, Wil-

liam T- - May of New London; secre-

tary, John. P. Sheehan, Waterhury;
treasurer, Edward T. Lyons of Hart-
ford.

The convention voter! to recommend
father Edward J. Flannery of le

as their choice for state chap-

lain, and Bishop Tlerney will undoubt-
edly affirm tho eholco.

Important among the resolutions In-

troduced by the committee at tho
close of the morning session was one
recommending that the Mate annually
appropriate the sum of $25 to pay for
the tuition of an A. O. H. student in
the Cathollo university at Washington.

Mortgages.
Alfred E. Doty, et ux. to Groton Sav-lu- g

bank, Morris street, 100 feet,
sua.

Alfred E. Doty, et ux. to Edwin A.
Morris, ct al., Morris street, 100 feet,
J700.

Edwin !A. Morris et nl. to Groton Pav-

ing bank, Morris street, 100 feet, $2,!W0.

Raffaela Berzleo to Oennaro Arlelo,
Mill street, ISO feet, (1.050.

Herman HofTmelster to New Haven
Pavings bank, Grand avenue, 50 feet,
$1,010.

Nils P. Slohohn to Samuel A. Stevens.
Ellsworth R venue, 60 feet, J.'iOO.

Abraham J. Miigla to Siegfried Her-
man, Vernon street, 48 feet, $sno.

William J. Reld to William Glinilnn,
Read street, 38 feet, $2,r,oo.

William H. H. Hewitt, et ux. to Con-

necticut Savings bank, Plxwell avenue,

Total , . . ?..X7 S.I 1

The total expenditures were. $3.201. R7

Rnlanccon hand In treasury.! 67B.R4

The following recommendations
were made at the first Independent
national convention In Indianapolis:
To pay'our national president a salary
of jsno p r year, tho national secre-

tary $1100, national treasurer J200,
and the national $1 Oft.

It was also voted to add two national
directors to the hoard.

The following sre the young ladle
who compose the decree team' of
Auxiliary No. 13; Captain Elizabeth
Rose, Mary Allen. Mary (VKeofe, Del-l- a

Malley, LlUle Rrennnn, Padle Carr,
Man' Kane, Mary Howard, Mary

rv$81.25 Three Piece Parlor Suite $57.25.
Solid Mahogany of sp:clal selected grain and constructed In faultless man-

ner, tastefully carved and highly polished, upholstered slip seats covered with

figured Velours. A truly superior suite. Sale Price $57.25.

Jl.ooo.
Wells C. Allen to Connecticut Pav-

ings bank, Ha&e street. 40 feet, $100,

Mahogany Two-Piec- e Parlor Suite $47.50.
Tnis dainty Two-Piec- e Parlor Suite is in thV Hepplewhite Colonial

slyle, fatiltlesilv made of solid mahogany, polish finish and covered in
silK damask in design of the period. Regular 67.50. Now $47.50. .'Warranty l)eo1s.

Webster L. Foote to Andrea R, Brad-
ley, Carroll street, 150 feet.

Gennaro Alelo to Raffacla Perzlco,
Mill street, 60 feef,

Samuel A. Haven to Nlla P. Finhnlm,
Ellsworth avenue. BO feet,

Certificate of Attachment.
Philip Marclo vs. Vlto Zlchlchl,

Prince street. 4 feet, $150.

Jacob B. Brownstein vs. Thomas H.
Fulton, ct al., Grand avenue, 175 feet,
$.'i00.

Rkelly, May Mnlone, Nellie Claugh-ness-

Mabel Malley, Mabel Dovlne
Ruby Camerlln, Mary Ford. Anna
Flaherty, Mary Karrlgan, Alice

Catherine Murray, Kittle
ITaffey, Ella Paley, Lula Paley and
Kittle Fa hey.

Solid Mahogany

Wing Settee
V At $41.50.

Like illustration, solid

mahogany, a reproduc-

tion of the colonial, care-

fully upholstered snd

covered In light green

Damask. A dainty sest

for Parlor or Sitting

Room. Regular Selling

Price $58.95.

Mahogany

Music Cabinet

$15.75.

Mahogany Music Cabinet,

exactly like Illustration, ' with

patent automatic double doors,

and fitted with seven remov.

able shelf treys, nicely finished

42 in. high, 20 In. wide,

16 In. deep. Regular $18.95

August Sale Price $15.75.

He was a dude of the would be mash-
er type, and. tripping down the aisle nf
the parlor ear. be dropped Into s sent
beside a. pretty frlrl.

"Nobody er occupying this se,;t
with yon, miss?" he nuerfed.

"With a disdainful look, she replied
In a. tone redolent with sarcasm: "No,
sir; nobody yet." Chicago News.

Rulldlng Permit..
Mrs. A. Hrunt, X Judson avenue,

wooden pantry,

At $15.75.
AUGUST

SALE!

Gulseppo Esposlto, .101 Walnut street,
alterations.

KetPhum estate, 820 Chapel street, In-

terior alterations.
Julia Flannagan, 7.1 Ivy street, frame

dwelling.
W, iR. Curtis,' South Quinlplac street,

storage house.
B. Swirsky, 331 Congress avenue, al-

terations.
Charles SchWn, 13(1 Park street, al-

terations.
Marcus B. Hemingway, 1.1(1 Grand

avenue, auto garage.
Dr. J. M. rte.llly, 25 Rose street, frame

shed.

Wash Dresses 39c
An assorted lot of Children's

Wash Dresses that sell regu-

larly from 50c to 75c.

Wash Dresse3 89c.
Wash Dresses, low neck and

short sleivea In plain colors
and fancy stripes, made of

Gingham and Chambrays, trim-

med with braids and pipings of
White or contrasting colors.
Ages 2 to 6 years. Regularly
worth $1.00 and $1.23.

Infants' Slips 19c.
Made of Nainsook, narrow

ruffle around neck and sleeves.
Worth 29c.

WtHWMWMW
,93He Iffl:

0rrH

Twenty per cent, on every-thin-

25, 33 1-- 3 and 50 on

many things.
EVERYTHING this week is

included in our discount sale

Carpets, Rugs, Mattings, Lino-

leums, Oil Cloths, etc., in addi

Hair Goods Specials for Saturday Selling.
Closing out a fine lot of Switches, Pompadours, Puffs, etc., at such remarkably

low prices that will make the sale one long to be remembered.
, Come early and secure the first choice.

Small Natural Wavy Pompadours, Special Sale Price 39c each.
Pretty Natural Wavy " Gibson " Pompadours, Special Price $1.25.

" Jeannette" Pompadours, "dip" effect, Special Price $1.69.
" Marlow " Puffs, six in a set, Special Sale Price 49c a set.
" Marlow " Puffs, eight in a set, Special Sale Price 79c a set.

" Merry Widow " Puffs, Special Sale Price $1.78 a set.
Switches, 16-- and 18-in- short stem, all long hair, Special 693'.

Natural Wavy Switches, h, short stem, Special Price $2.50.
Natural Gray Switches, 16-- and 18-inc-h, short stem, At $1.98 up.

Schiffler's Dye Special Price 89c.
Pakulski's Colorific, Special Price $1.29.

White Dresses 59c.
Children's White Dresses,

embroidery trimmsd; ages 2 to
6 its. Worth $1.00 and $1.25.

Men's 50c Under--

wear at 38c.
Light weight Balbriggan

for men, shirts long
or short sleeves, drawers made
with double seat.tion to our entire stock of Fur-

niture, Stoves and Ranges.

PARKER HITS HIGH TARIFF.

Tys Corporation F.vlls to Present
lYotrctlvn Schedule.

Seattle. Wash,, Aug. 21 Alton B.
Parker of New York, spoke to an audi-
ence of about 1,80ft people at. the
Coliseum last night. The meeting was
held under the Joint auspices of the
King County Democratic, club, and the
Bryan Volunteers. His speech dealt
with Issues of the national campaign,
and he devoted his principal attention
to the evils of the great corporations,
which he declared, were fostered by
the high tariff. The remedy, Mr. Par-
ker declared, lay in lowering the tariff
wall, but he doubted whether the re-

publican party would do thlsflf tt was
continued In power another four years.
He denounced the idea of federal con-

trol of corporations as a remedy, and
recommended a statute Imposing a Jail
sentence upon corporation officials con-

victed of contributing money to a cam-
paign fund.

Lingerie Hats 50c.
An assorted lot of Children's

Lingerie Hats. Value $1.00.

Infant's Shirts 15c.
Small lot of Infant's light

weight
'

Shirts, sizes 1 to 4,
slightly imperfect. Regularly
worth up to 50c.

$1.50 Ladies'
Long Gloves 89c.

length Mousque-Mir- e

Silk Gloves for Women

25c Cloth Bound Fiction, Saturday for 15c
Fhonographs and Records are

the only exceptions.

These golden opportunities

will not last forever.

Decorators & Furnishers

The Shop is constantly chang-

ing Us exhibits of Fine Furniture,

Draperies, Rugs, Wall-hanging-
s,

Lighting Fixtures & Art Objects.

The practical suggestions of
these Room-schem- have received

much favorable comment & we

cordially invite Jjou to view them.

, You incur no obligation rv

doing so.

double finger tips, extra heavy
Ishrnael, by Southworth ; Her Heart's D:sire, by Garvice; Tale of Two Cities, by

Charles Dickens; Woven On Fable's Loom, by Garvice ; Rose Mather, by Holmes ;

Macaria, by Evans; Marble Faun, by Hawthorne; Thelma, by Corelli; Magdalene's
Vow, by Fleming; East Lynn, by Wood.

Iquaiuy in dihch anu wnue on.
iy, Regular fcl.50.

Brown & Durham
Complete House Furnishers.

Orange and Center Sts.
Closed I'rlduy Afternoon Open

buturJiiy.

the regular car service of demurrage
charges.

An exceptionally pretty girl with an
English flag lieutenant at her side was
standing on h. chair on the pier watch-
ing the raring, on a chair hplilnd hoc
wnre, two Frenchmen. The ladv turnei
around and said In French: "t hope
I do not obstruct your view."

"Mademoiselle." oulckly replied one
of (he men, "I much prefer the obstruc-
tion ta the view." London Tatlor.

HAVK HK'ITHM'TIl HO.MK.

The Misses Bessie and Ada Meyer
and Hoi Llndennan have returned to
Js'ew York from a very pleasant vita-tk-

spent, with the Irelcr family of
Eaton street.

commission y by F. W. AVIlhert
& Bros., and sixty other commission
merchants of Pittsbui-K- . H Is alleged
that the. defendant exacts unreason-
able and unjust storage charges on
shipments ol produce In addition to

lUSCKIMXATlON CHARGED.

Washington, Aug. 21. The Penn-

sylvania Railroad company Is charged
with unreasonable preference and ad-

vantage to shippers In a complaint
tiled with the Interstate, cummerco

"He dotes on every glrljlie meets."
"Yes? He Is evidently sowing bis

wild dotes." Houston Post'.
fc n h SaiSi g


